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THE FASHION

PICTURE

“VIEW OF THE CAMPUS”
th« corduroy groat coot .................. .................... 19.99
antelope or loden green, 8 to 18. 
water repellent, windproof, quilted 
lining, lamb's wool Interlining, con- 
vertiole hood collar, Jcnitted cuffs.

“PORTRAIT OF A -M A N ” p
cricketeor su its ........................... .............................59.50
distinctly tailored in all wool worsted, natural shoul* 
ders, shorter coats, vests and pleatless trousers, metic
ulous handiwork in the newest colors and patterns. 38 
to 42, regulat and long.

second floor
'X^strnet floor

m w m

\

c. e. house and son 
j. w. hale CO.

free parking in the rear
open 9:30 to 5:45 
thursdays 9:30 to 9:00
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“SILHOUETTE” f
bylformfit: girdle. 13:5<r 

new bra, 3.00
complete and cbmfortable con
trol with fJrrn t^ned front and 
bab.L panels, lend elastic iides. 
svhit  ̂in sizes 28 to 40.

street floor

......... i i N ' r  ■ I , - ' , 3''

I , ■ -  “RAMBLER’' by ,.
the soft life . . . w;ith a low wedge! black suede, tan 
and gray buck #ith a ginuine ripple |r l  sole,| 11̂ ^

street floor i
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“ AUTUMN SCENE”
tbe drecs-pbis-jaeket by bet^ hortf erd 17.99
designed in green or blu^plaid of wash and 
wear cotton for unlimited autumn enjoyment. 
12to20; 1,214 to 20'/i  ̂ j

•second floor
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13,125
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f Manchester'— A CUy of Village Charm

The WeathM
raneeet ef V, B. SNeMP a M n

OlMey. M t -M «M l SapIptS Seer 
IB OSe. Mday elee^* ■ ••len’ 
ebaeoa aC fale.ll0e\lB Sari:
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^oleSf Czechs Join 
Soviet in Political

Berlin, Sept. 15 (yp)—In-< 
creased activity by Red jet 
fighters w as reported today as 
Poland and Czechoslovakia 
joined the Communist politi
cal squeeze on Berlin.'

Wastem pllota Mid there la a 
eonsiderable Increaae In patrol 
work by Soviet MIG’a In the air 
corridors to Berlin.

During the paat two days So
viet or East German jets have 
been busy over the city Itself, 
leaving white vapor trails against 
the blue sky. Some residents have 
complained o f windows broken by 
the concussion o f Jets breaking 
the sound barrier

Western Allied officers, who 
have no Jets based here, said it la 
possible the Communist squadrons 
are using current fine weather to 
get In some training flights after 
a bad summer.

"But training flights could eas
ily be combined with a Mntrlbu- 
tlon to the war of nerves along the 
air corridors,”  a British officer 
commented.

West German President Hein
rich tiuebke flew Into West Ber
lin on his third official visit o f the 
year. He defied a chorus of pro
tests that had been voiced by the 
Communists, who chsurged that he 
came as "a  political troublemaker 
and lawbreaker." He suggested 
that West Berliners remain calm.

"The fewer big words wo use 
now,”  Luebke said, "the less

pleasure there wUl'be on the other 
side." .

The Polish snd Csechoslovak 
missions announced their goyim:^ 
ments have joined Bkist Germany 
In denouncing as ill^ a l docu
ments the West German passports 
carried by West Berliners.

They said any who travel across 
their frontlirs must have their 
visas stamped on separate pieces 
of paper attached to their per
sonal Identity cards.

For the past two weeks East 
German Communists Have been 
jabbing at western Berlin, a 4- 
power occupation city since 1954.

The ultimate objective Is to get 
the allies out bf Berlin.

West Herlin Mayor Willy 
Brandt charged last'night that the 
squeeze was an attempt to "iso-

Human Bones 
Of Adult with 
Coors’ Clothes

Denver, Bept. 15 UP)— T̂he dis
covery o f the bones of a d-foot 
men and the clothing o f Adolph 
Ooora m  provided the FBI today 
with a possible key to the dlMp.- 
pearance of the millionaire brewer 
Mven months ago.

Ths grisly find was made at a 
trash dump in the Rocky Moun
tain foothills 12 miles west of Cas
tle Rock, south of Denver.

This Is 25 mlDs from the rural 
bridge where. Coors’ abandoned 
tru w  was found last Feb. #. He 
hsd left his mountain home that 
morning en route to work at the 
Adolph Coors Co. plant at Golden.

The FBI refused to speculate 
whether the bones are those of the 
44-year-old mlMlng man.

Agents and sheriffs officers are 
•onttmilng the search for the skull 
and other bones they said are re
quired for Identification. A  path, 
ologist has said the bones already 
found are those of an adult man 
about six feet tall.

H ie clothing, ripped and chewed 
by animals, and personal Items 
were Identified by a member of 
the family .a s .^ o s e  Coors was 
wearing wbm  Kb vanished.
• M flcers and family spokesmen

(Oonttamed oa Page BIxteea)

(Continued on Page Ten)

Nixon Declares 
He’s Not 100 % 
For Any Group

St. Louis, Sept. 15 (IP)—  
Vice President Richard M, 
Nixon told the International 
Association of Machinists he 
Would never, as president, be 
“ iOO per cent”  for the pro
gram of any group in Amer- 
iQa.

TTie,̂  Republican presidential 
candldttte^eclared It is the obli
gation of the president to work ior  
the Interest "o f  all the people of 
the United Sttltes 'in d  not to set 
one group against another^’

Nixon spoke from the same plat' 
form In Kiel Auditorium where 
Sen. John F. Kennedy, hU demo
cratic rival,' got a thunderous, 
snake dancing reception yester
day.

Some boos mingled with the 
cheers as Nixon, speaking to. some 
12,000 persons, asked the delegates 
to "look at the record” 'o f  accom
plishments for working men under

(Continued on Page Ten)
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in Congo Plot;

Discoverer 
Floating in

Capsule
Pacific

State News 
R oundup

Woman Shoots, 
Kills Husband

Vand'enberg Air Force Base, Calif., Sept. 15 (A*)— An Air 
Force search plane last night spotted the missing capsule of 
the Discoverer XV satellite. The capsule had been all but given 
up for lost when a JC54 plane found is bobbing in the sea 
near Christmas Island. Beepln'g'f' 
and flashing, It was about 1,000 
miles southwest of the recovery 
area north of Hawaii where It 
should have landed.

The~Alr Force said an aniphibi- 
ous plane will land aa soon aa 
there is enough light.

“The sea condition la favorable 
for a landing to pick up the cap
sule,” an official added.

It would be the third atraight 
time the United States haa sent a 
capsule into orbit and recovered 
It.

The capsule of Discoverer 
was plucked from the air Aug. 19 
as It parachuted Into the recovery 
area near the Hawaiian Islands.

Discovered XlII'is capsule slip
ped past air-catch' plana but was 
pulled from the ocean.

"Things, looked pretty black 
about 10 o ’clock iMt night,”  am 
Air Force spokesman admitted.

The SOO-pound capsule )iad pop
ped loose from Its rocket carrier 
on schedule on the Mtelllte’s 17th 
trip over the Arctic Wednesday 
afternoon.
1 But as It parachuted seaward It 
mlsse'd the recovery area where 
Flying Boxcars circled, traUlng 
snaring devices.

A  radar station at Kaena Point,
Oahu, made a fleeting track of 
the capsule plunging toward the 
sea. "But project officials hold lit
tle hope of finding' the capsule,”  
an Air FVirce spokesman said at 
the time. -

’The Kaena Point fix saved the 
day, however.-
, "The locating of the capsule oc

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Missing Notc?s Available 
To American Defectors
. Washlflrton, Sept. 16 (^ —The^emment documents and informal 

l^ e n se  Department said today
noihe handw|dtten briefing notes 
nvailable to the two American 
dbde clerics who (|lefected to Soviet 
RuMla ate . missing.

J. Vincent Burke Jr., Defense 
Department general counsel, gave 
that testimony as the first witness 
In a House Armed' Services sub- 

: committee Investigation of the de- I faction o f the clerks. Bemon F.
! Mitchell and •William. H. Martin. 

'Rie two cletks defected to'Rus- 
sia In July- via Mexico and Cuba 
and turned bp in Moscow in early 
September witii a denouncement of 
their own country.

Burke told the committee,' meet
ing In closed session, that there 
Is no svldenoe at this point that 
Martin and Mitchell were part o f 
an espionage ring or i ‘that they 
had an accomplice or accomplices 

. hers cr  slsewliers.
The House committee is Investi

gating* the circumstances of the 
runout o f the pair, as well m  the 
Stdnquaey o f the ssinirlty clearance 
sjrstoma o f the various docurlty 
ngehcles. <

Burke’s  statement, released to 
newsmen, made these two other 
points: ! '

" i :  In the ckee itf Mitchell and 
Martin, they can cause no damage 
to the security o f out own com,- 
municatiems.- They can,, however, 
assist tbe^Bbrists-4n thelr-.effptta 
to fender secure (Soviet comhuinl- 
eatlona activities.

"2. So far as can be determiiMd, 
no documents are mlMlng. How
l e r ,  It la possible that copier of 
documents could haVe been made 
by them, although .there is no evi
dence thus far which would indi- 
eat* such to be the case. ' .

Burke, said no equipment is

Artamonov, who was cpmmander 
of a Russian destroyer In the Baltic 
Fleet, defected to ^he United States 
In June 1959 while. stationed at 
<3dynia, Poland.

His sppeariuics yesterday be' 
auras, saiu no equipawni isi foys |hs House Committee on UB' 

mlsBing f r ^  the National Secur- American .Activities, however, pro
where Martin - and

but that some 
handwritten briefing notes to 
which Martin bed acceM, arc un
accounted for at this time.
' Burke did not elaI»orate on the 
uaaooountsd-fof w tes. HU earllsr 
statement that ho documents wore 
— Indicated the toveetlgaton s tameXtcPh

briefing notes.
“There are two poHibilltles,” 

Burke said, "perhaps equally like
ly: (1) That the notea-were de
stroyed by their originator after 
having served their purpose or (2) 
The notes were removed from the 
building by Mitchell or-Martin.”

Burke disclosed that, both Mar
tin and Mitchell had been given 
lie detector testa in,the course,*^ 
being cleared for secret work at 
the NSA.

He said they passed qie He de-

(Continaed eoj Page Seventeim)

Bu^ia Gouhts 
OnFastN-W^r, 
ProJ>ers Trild

Washington, Sept. 15 (P)—Rus
sian leaders would not hesitate to 
launch a surprlM nuclear attack 
on the ■ United States If they 
thought this nation could be 
smashed with one stroke, a former 
Soviet nayal officer says.

Capt. NlKol^ Fedorovich Arta
monov testlfi^yesterday that So
viet military strategy has been 
baaed pn the doctrine of a surprise 
fiuelear attack since F eb ru i^

vlcM  the first public dlsclc|surs «  
his presence In thU country.

The 32-year-old Russian, a sUmi, 
bespectacled man* with a heavy 
black moustache, spent most of 
)ds time telling o f hla Sovlet-styls

C ongolese  
Troops for
K asavubu

Leopoldville, The Congo, 
Sept. 15 (A*)— Congolese sol
diers tried to lynch Patrice 

lUmumba today. They broke 
nto a U.N. tro(H> building and 
Tied to seize the disputed 
premier. Ghana troops of the 
U.N. Command succeeded in 
pushing the Congolese troops 
I’yom the building. “ It was a 
close shave,”  one officer of the 
Ghana force said.

The unruly Cpngo soldiers-wars 
roused to fever pitch by reports 
o f numerous casualties among 
thslr famines In Ks m Î province, 
where troops” loyal to 'Lumumba 
have been fighting agiainst Baluba 
tribesmen. The United Nations 
announced a truce in the bloody 
civil war last Saturday.

Many of the Congolese soldiers 
in Camp Leopold II here are Balu- 
bas.

Today’s clash occurred at the 
officers mess o f the Ghana forces 
at the Congolese Army’s Leopold
ville base, Camp Leopold II.

Lumumba lost his grip on his 
supporters and dramatically ap
pealed for U.N. military protec
tion.

With street demonstrators 
shouting "Down with Lumumba 
the Communist,”  Lumumba tried 
desperately to rally the Congolese 
troops in the camp against the 
military coup by pro-western Col. 
Joseph Mobutu.

But for once he failed to swing 
the soldiers back to his side In the 
seesaw struggle with President Jo
seph Kasavubu for power.

A  U.N. spokesman said Lumum-

New Haven, Sept. 16 (flV-A; 88- 
year-old woman shot and killed 
her husband early today during a
domestic quarrel, police rspoxjg^ ba “ rqqueated the protection o f the 

Police said Mrs. Mildred Reynsltlnlted Nations GHi
olds shot, her husband In ths back 
aa he was getting reqdy for bed.

The woman was held on a charge 
o f murder without bond as the au
thorities continued an Investiga
tion.

’The l^usband, Charles, 42, was 
found on the bed by police who 
were summoned by Mrs. Reynolds.

Police Mid she told them her 
mind went blank at the time of 
the shooting, and they Mid she 
added: "I didn’t realize I had pick
ed up the gun.”

ana forces' be- 
eauM of the excitement and agita
tion in (Jamp Leopold.”

The spokesman Mid Lumumba 
was given hospitality in the of
ficers msM of the Ghana Brigade, 
but Is free to leave there i f  he 
wishes to do so.

It was a tragl-comic reversal of 
fortunes for Lum'umba, who re-

Yule Help Wanted
Hartford, Bept. 15 (/P)—Christ

mas employment In- the Greater 
Hartford area may hit an all-time 
high.

This was reported today by 
Joseph Julianelle, manager of the 
Hartford office of the Connecti
cut State Employment Service.

Julianelle said;. "Even at this 
Mriy date, we have an unpreceden- 

and. for Christmas help.’ ' 
Involved are sales personnel, 

male and female; wrappers, deliV' 
ery drivers, stockmen mainly.

’Thers ars positions «v«n for 
our chubby citizens — as Santa 
Clauses,”  the local manager said.

Applioatioha are being accepted 
now and lists being compiled for 
the seasonal employment. There 
will be full-tinie as well as part- 
time and evening job opportunl 
ties for qualified workers.

Held on Check Count
East Lyme, Sept. .15 (if)—^Mor 

ris Cohen, 39, Canton, MaH., has 
been arrested here oh a charge of 
fraudulent issue of a check.
. He was booked Sunday by State 
Police after an InvMtlgatlon Into 
complaint of a bad $35 check be- 
Ing passed at a garage.

Cohen Is free under $1,000 bond 
for his .appearance tonight, in 'East 
Lyme Justice Court. .■

This was pointed out today b^ 
Dr. .Leon A. Grewberg, national
ly known Tale ehpsrt, on flciAoI- 
Ism. Hs w u  ths main speaker at

Persons evacuated from marahlands on Louisiana coast as Hurricane Ethel approached Wednesday 
night crowd floor of high school gymnasium In Lockport as they prepare to sleep on -floor. Lock- 
port Is about 35 miles southwest o f New Orleans. (AP Photofax).

(OontlniMd en Fags Ten)

Crowds Cheer 
Sen. Kennedy 
In New Jersey

With Kennedy li i New JerMy 
Sept 16 (>P)—Sen. John F. Ken 
nedy pushed his prMdentlal cam' 
paign acroM New Jersey today to 
the accompaniment of cheering 
sidewalk throngs and packed In 
door and outdoor rallies.

The Democratic nominee told 
crowd st Bergen Mall Shopping 
CehteF that-Anierlca "can't stand 
still In 'th.e eye of the hurricane” 
of poliUciU'Changes sweeping the 
world. ' , •

This appearance, In what is or
dinarily strong Republican terri 
tory,. drew a crowd of ... several 
thouMnd ^rsons. Kennedy r^oke 
outdoors.

When he 'arrived at Jersey City 
to begin his tour pf the state Ken- 
nedy was greeted with a large 
sign acroH-a railway, bridge which 
read: "Welcome, Mr. President.’ 

Ths nominee’s cafavan ieiled 
through streets lined with paro
chial . school children .waving 
American flags. A few knots of 
public school pupils were inter
spersed with the townspeople who 
turned out to wave and qhesr.

Kennedy, apoke to a eheerini 
stamping crowd at about 6,000 1 
the.Jersey City Armory.

Kennedy travel^ ' through Dem
ocratic Hujdson County with an

(OoBtinLed en Page Four)

3 U S. Legislators 
Shim Mexico Fete

GOP Leaders 
Deny All Ties 
To Hate-Mail

Washington, Sept. 15 (8̂ )—Sen, 
Henry M. Jackson, Democratic na
tional chairman, Mys someone Is 
flooding the mails with antl- 
CathoHc literature In an attempt 
to defeat John F. Kennedy for 
president.

Former President Harry 'S. Tru
man also brought up the subject 
while, taking a morning stroll yes
terday In New Tork. "In my home 
town,”  Truman remartced, “ the 
Republicans are sending, out Oi 
the dirty pamphlets they can find 
on religion.”

That brought emphatic denials 
from GOP National Chairman 
Meade Alcorn and from Ed Stol- 
lenwerck. Republican chairman of 
Trutnan’s own Jackson County, 
Mo. They sajd Republican organi
zations have ho part-In any hate- 
mall campaigpn. “

Jackson said that as far as he 
knows the mall has not come from 
any ^publican  party official, but 
he urged newsmen to track down 
the source of the anti-Catholic 
mall. He wouldn’t M y .what Infor
mation he has on any source, but 
told a news conference:

"^’11 give you a little clus. Tou

Tornadoes in Florida

Ethel Loses Punch 
On Gulf Coastline

Mobile, Ala., Sept. 15 UP)—Hur-*Guard and Civil Defense workers

(Continued on Page Tea)

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

$7.9 Million Deficit'
Hartfoifd, Sept. 15 (P) — SUte 

Comptroller Raymond 8.. Thatcher 
today predicted the stae -wlU close 
its 2-year fiscal period next June 
SO with' nn estimated deficit of 
$7.9 million.

In his annual fiscal report to 
Governor Riblcpff, he also dis- 
clossd that the stata had bettered 
Its financial position ’ during ths 
year which ended last Juns SO aqd 
succeeded in hammering down the 
onetyear deficit to $3.9 million.-

However, t^e Eaat Haqipti 
Democrat indicated that an e 
pected 2.8 per cent drop In thje 
Mconjd year revenue, plus'extra 
spendjing for welfare, teachers’ . re
tirement . and other items will 
boost -the 2-ysar defi&it to the 
$7.9 million figure come next Juhe 
80. •

'  _____ _ , _
Talk* on AlcoholUm

Hartford, Sept. 16 WVrThs 
problem of axcesaivS drinking in
i ^ y s  society can be solved If The U.S* legislators beqi 
peonle are willing td recognise lb aroused when Santhez Ple&ag told 
lorfw hat it  Is^-^i diseaee to be 
treated. '

MexicoiCity, Sept. 16 (it) •— 
pro-Cuban ipcech by a Mexican 
deputy provokbd three U.S. con 
gressmen Into boycotting e lunch 
eon marking Mexico’s 150th anni 
verMry celebration.

Sen, Kenneth Keating (R-NT) 
Sen. Thomas. j ,  DoSd (D-Cohn) 
and Rep. Johii J. Rhodes (R-Arlz) 
yesterday refuse tb attend after 
speech by Deputy Emilio Sanches 
Piedras before parliamentary dele
gates from 25 dountries. The lunch
eon was being given by the Mexi
can Congress.

The U.S„ legislators beqams

sducatldn and of a gradual disU- | tbs first membership mMtlng 
lusionment with Soviet leaders. Iibere -  *------- - -I o f ths Oreatsp Hartford Comr

.. . •-: Tr

a  special sMslon o f C bnm es that 
"Justice. aMists the noble psople 
Of Cuba."

Sanches Piedras klbksd up a 
atorm Mvsral weeks ago by rally
ing to Cuba's deifsnM In bar d l^  
jputa with the United States. Ha, 
said at that time, after ths ■ r.' . - ! V

Skippe^ i t  the nuclear tubmarlhe 
Seadragon, which forged new 8,800 
mile northwest passage under the 
polar ice, says It was ss easy as 
drlvkig down the street-.. Chief of 
Rhode Island State Division of 
Communicable DlsesM’ says "H ie 
polio epidemic Is very definitely oa 
the wane.

Henry Cabot Lodge tells Chicago 
audience America “ Is the’ greatest 
power SB earth" and will use Its 
stnsngth “ to build a peaceful 
world”  . .  Sen, Lyndon Johnson at 
Phoenix, Ariz., rally blasts Repub
licans ss “ the party of do-nothing- 
iMn." a '

For third time In. a year, famed 
Atty. Jerry Gelaler of Beverly HlUe, 
Calif., eirirera a heart attack 
Battalion of U.S. Marines 
from Formosa tomorrow, putting 
Into operation a plan to have a «)m - 
bat-ready lendlag team afloat In 
the Sbuth China Sea area at all 
ttines.

London actor Roger Gage cites 
Sir Laurence Olivier Ss co-responf- 
ent today In a divorce suit agalnn 
actress Joan Plowright . ,  Japanese 
Crown Prince Akihltojand Prlncebs 
Michiko will visit Disneyland and 
take in a Yankee Stadium ball 
game during their Z-week tour of 
the United Statee this month.

Four passengers are kjllled and 
several injured In overturned train 
in North Sumatra, reports from 
Medan My . . . Premier Jphn M. 
Chang's government appoints Dr. 
Channing Llem, longtima professor 
o f political sdsBce In Junsrlcaa 
schoolo. aa Seotfi Ksvaa's wmw/tm- 
'  isaaior to Unitsd Hhtioss. ' 

President Eleenhower pioas to 
wosfc 0t  U s Oatoetta Itototala rw 

JU s vtoekend cC M iN cti hs, 
win msks at Unitsd K su o m  Osn- 
sral A sismMy. S ^ .  Sa .  ̂ . Court 

■‘ (St m p loyer

rlcane dEthel’s howling winds 
dwindled to 80 miles per hour to
day aa the Gulf o f Mexico storm 
moved inland toward the Alabama 
and Mississippi coastlines.

The weather bureau’s 10 a.m. 
(C8T) advisory placed the hurri
cane about. 25 miles south of Pas
cagoula, Miss., just west of the 
Alabama, state line, at latitude 
30.1, longitude 88.5, moving north 
at 12 miles per hour.

Ths advisory Mid that the eye 
o f the hurricane would move In
land within the next few hours 
and would continue to weaken 
when It hit land.

The quickly-formed huiricane 
plowed across the gulf last night 
with winds estimated at 150 miles 
per hour.

The weather Bureau warned that 
tides of three to six feet would 
occur from the Mississippi sound 
to St. Mark’s, Fla., with tides up 
to eight feet In the, Mobile, Ala., 
Area. Mobile Is about 40 miles 
east of Pascagoula. ,

Ths advisory ordered all storm 
warnings on the Louisiana coast 
and east of St. Mark’s lowered, hut 
admonished '  that precautions 
should be continued sg^ins.t winds 
and tides.

A wave of cold air moving south 
across the United States was the 
reasoh for Ethel’s weakening.

Pascagoula, one of Mlssiasippl’a 
busiest induatrial centers with the 
huge Ingalla Shipbuilding plant lo' 
cated there, began to feel the high 
winds |n mid-morning. ••

Branches littered the streets and 
live electrical wires dangled from 
utility poles. .

F looding in ths back areas of 
the d ty  became a problem as 
swollen bayous and rivers spilled 
over Into the lowlands. National

evacuated thoM In danger zones.
Civil Defense, Red Cross and 

other authorities In the 500-mlle 
gulf strip affected by the storm 
estimated that 64,000. persons le/. 
their homes for refuge in higher 
and safer grounds.

Meanwhile, more than 100 miles 
to the east, tornadoes blasted 
through two Florida villages In 
the Panama City area.

The Florida Highway Patrol 
said 25 houses were dembllshed by 
a twister which whirled through 
the little fishing village of Spring- 
field. Another tornado ripped 
through West Bay. Power lines 
and trees were knocked down, but 
no caaualtiea were reported.

Two persona are missing and

— (Continued on Page Ten)

Ethel Seen Pushing 
Rainfall into State

U.S. Claims 
Red Smear 
Against

United Nations, N. Y., Sept.
15 (/P)—The Unib^ States asV 
serted today the SoViet Union, 
is carrying on a smear cam-\ 
paign against the United Na- \ 
tions in an effort to hide , a \ 
plot to turn The Congo into 
a Soviet^satellite.

U.S. Delegate James J, Wads
worth spoke before the security 
council, where he introduced a re
solution pledging full U.S. support 
to U.N. Secretary-General Ham- 
marskjold in hla fight with the Rui- 
siana.

The U.S. resolution also called 
for a halt to the shipment .of all 
arms, personnel and military sup
plies to the troubled African coun
try by anyone except the United 
Nations. Wadsworth charged that 
the Soviet Union had ignored pre
vious council resolution asking 
U.N. members to refrain rrom such 
actions.

"If the United Nations falls, 
there will be no alternative to 
unilateral action by many parties 
with all the implications this would, 
have for Africa,”  the U.S. dele-* 
gate said.

Wadsworth' addressed tbs 11-na
tion Security Council In the midst 
of a major crisis caused by a olash- 
ing Soviet attack on Hammarskjold 
aa the alleged willing tool o f tha 
weatem powers.

Wadsworth accussd Qis Soviet 
Union o f trying to subvert UJ7. 
operations in Ths Congo "tmder a 
smoke screen of voting for the Se
curity Council resolutions.”

“ In recent days,”  he said, "ths 
pattern has become increosingiy 
clear. By slandering the Secre
tary-General, the United Nations 
Command and even some of the 
countries contributing troops, ths 
Soviet Union had t r i^  to cover up 
its penetration.”

He accused the Soviet Union of 
"deceit and fraud.”

Wadsworth asserted that at tha 
very moment when the Soviet Un
ion was supporting U.N. resolu
tions, It began "to Introduce a 
stream of material and .personnel 
Into The Congo, not to oHlst but 
to disrupt the action of the United 
Nations and to develop Soviet In
fluence, with a view to eatabllsh-

(Continued on Page T m )

BuUetiiis
from the AP Wires

Hartford, Stpt. 15 (>P)—Hurri
cane -■ Ethel, minus her gusty 
punch, may bring rain to Con- 
nectlcut late tomorrow.

AlUifaugh hurricane Ethel was 
losing j force today aa it moved 
toward 'the Alabama-Misstasippl 
border; It was expected to move 
Inland where It would virtually 
Ibse its I hurricane Identity. ■

It however will probably create 
Increased upper level moisture 
which will continue a northward 
push cauaing ra^  late Friday. For 
those observing the situation, a 
degree of cloudlneaa will begin to 
develop tonight with s thickening 
of clouds oh Friday- mortilng.

may continue Into Satur
day,

Woman Files Complaint

Psychiatrist Arrested  
On Kidnaping Charge

at nilaa that amployar astoti” sah
t o t o H s ^ ^  w e t w *  J

Greenwich,, Sept. 15 (JP)4->-Thê  
family of Joanna Patricia War
ner kept a guarded-silence today on 
,her charges she was kidnaped by a 
psychiatrist seeking to have her 
committed to a mental Institution.

A  Mrvant s t  the ly a m e r  irtan-; 
stoB, adjabent to the Greenwich 
Coqntry: Club, said: "They don’t 
want to be disturbed. .'Fhey 'don’t 
want to take any phone calif;” ' 

Joanna, 21, * student at New 
York’s plush Finch School, accused 
the psychiatrist. Dr. Roy Craig, 
so, o f forcing her to Manhattan’s 
S t  laike’s Hospitair-Tho!:* she was 
put Ifiib a osml-private robm, com- 
peUsd to diorobe and wear a hos
pital gown, and then*,examined, 
she Mid in a complaint to New 
York police,

Bha laid waa acting qq her
father's Instructions. .

'Tvo got absolutely no eora-
assn^”  Mid Craig, who practices 

irs and la  New York. Ho Uvot la

Craig WSJ arrested yesterday on 
Miss Warner's kidnaping cOm 
plaint at his Midtown New York 
office and was taken to Manhattan 
Felony Court. Magistrate Louis 
Wallach paroled him for a hearing 
Sept; 21,

Joanna Said Craig, accompanied 
by policemen. Interrupted her while 
site was having dinner Saturday 
night at an apartment on East 
73rd Street. He told her he had 
orders from her. father to take'her 
to a hospital, she charged.

Her father,, J. Arthur Warner, 
is a W ^ l Street stock broker and 
has lived hero many years.

Miss Warner said ths psychiat
rist tried to talk her Into oigntaig 
commitment pap^ra When she dt- 
cllhed, he told her to get dressed 
and i o  home, sha said..'

Shsf said, hs thraatsnsd to  hava 
her aoBUBittsd ta BaUsvua Has- 
Dital la  Naw Task l i ^ .  HIM 

aieer Itftolsi tlw BbiWs w  Plesa 
Hatal f w  J^Oicm la  N a if  Talk,

SEARCHERS SIGHT DEBRIS 
London, SepL 15 (JP) Search 

plaaea today sighted debris la  
the AUantio near the area wkera 
a U.S. Air Force B47 Jet craohed 
yesterday after a eydfirion In 
flight. A U.S. .-Vir Force ^okeo- 
man Mid the debris was ^ h to d  
first by a C64 Skymastei' cargo 
plane and half an hour later by 
aooUieC U.S. search plaao. In 
London,' the British air ministry 
'Mid the debris appeared to In
clude a wingtip tank similar to 
those carried by the B47.

MOCK^ MOON FLKjHT ENDS
San Antonio, Sept. 15 (it)—  

Two Air Force pilots, grinning 
and happy, today completed a  
record-breaking SO-day shnulat- 
ed flight to, the moon and book. 
Oapt. William D. Hablnetzel o f 
Ingleslde, Tex., and 1st L ti 
John W. Hargreaves Jr., o f Ch -  
tle Air Force Base, Calif.,' step
ped from'thelr 8 by U  foot ptee- 
surlzed steel tank at aan. 
(OST). Habluetael, 88, and Har^ 
greaves, 80, were locked- In the 
space cabin simulator at the 
School o f Aviation Medicine 
here Aug. i5. ^ '

FLYING ‘TRIANGLE’ SEEN 
Los Angeles, Bept. 15 (F)-*A. 

police offfcer says he saw a  
flying triangle this luonlng. 
That's right. Triangfe, not sn»- 
cer. Desk officer Don A adsnoa 
at the -West Los Angeles po
lice station said a woman called 
at 7:80 a.m. today to report she 
saw a  flying sapoer hovering 
shove 300 to 400 tMt above the 
Douglas Airemtt pMBi Jn Soata 
Monica. Several, others called 

. about i t  Officer AndbrsoB went 
outride and saw it, too. !,

DR. FKAUS a g m O IZ B D  . 
TrOatoa, N Sept., 18 (JV— 

■nw Heattor, offlelol Bmraaapef 
of. Treatoa’s Romah ' Oaltoillo 
Diooese, today erittelaed - Dr. 

'/'Nonaaa Vtooeat Peatoa stata* 
■seat oa i^ xoB i^  la  the htoto-. 
deatial sUaHssi sasafslga f t o t o  
a
antoor.

4
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

OMMBdn Bonita, douctiter of Mr. and Mra. JamM B m i^  99 
Brooklyn Bt, RockvlUe. Sho waa born Sept 1 at M a ^ M to r  

HoapltaL Har maternal grandparenU ara Mr. and 
Mra. John Fisher, RockvlUe. Her paternal grandparenU ara 
Mr. and Mra. Otto Smith, Beverly Hllla, N. C.

Patriota And, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Robert A. Maurice, \ 
SO Range Hill t)r., Vernon. She waa born Sept. 3 at Manchea- \ 
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Edward 8. Kennedy, Lawrence, Mass. Her paUroU 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alma Maurice, Yaleavllle. She 
h u  a brother, Robert Brian, 2; and a slater, Kathleen, 8.

Alan Paul, son of Mr. and Mra. Paul Margelony, 63 Walker 
BL He waa born Sept.'2  at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandmouier la Mra. Svea Carlaon, 63 Walker St. 
Hla paternal gfrandmother la Mra. Earl Maine, Windsor L^ka, 
and hla paUmal grandfather M I^ter Margelony, East Hartford.

Brott Stedmaa, son of Mr. and Mra. a ifton  8. Btradley Jr. 
o f 82 Grove 8t., Rockville. He waa bom  Sept 9 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Selwyn P. Miles of Somers.and hla paternal grandparenU
are Mr. and Mra. caifton 8. Bradley Sr. o f Vernon.

• • • * •
Jamea MirfiaM, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles MlnleuccI Xr., 

Brookfldd Rd.. Bolton. Ho waa bora Aug. 81 at Miancheater 
Memorial Hospital. Hla inaUrnal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mni. James Schaub, 105 Highland St. HU paternal .frond- 
mother la Mrs. Charles Mlnlcuccl, 448 B. Middle Tpko. He has 
a brother, Charles, 2Mi: and two aUUrs, Donna. 6%, and Bar- 
bara, 6.

Laura Jean, daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Ibarra of 
14 Elro 8t. She waa born Aug. 20 at MancheaUr Memorial 
Hospital. - Her maUraal grandparenU are Ricardo MonUmayor 
and Domonlca Johnson, and her paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mra. Santos Trijo, all o f San Antonio, Tex. She haa two 
brothers, Henry B. Jr., 9, and Michael James, 6.• B B # •

HathMu EUeo. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hardy, 
•8 W. C en ^ J It. She waa bora 8ept 4 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence F. Bunco, 889 Hartford Rd. Her paternal grandmoth
er U Mrs. Edward B«auford and John Hardy, both o f  Maine.

* . * • • •
Patricia Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Simona Jr., 

82 HUton Dr., South "Windsor. Sho was bom SUpt. 4 at Man- 
ehestar Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Sadd. 271 W. High 8t. Her paternal jp-and- 
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. George Simons, Watertown, N. x . She 
naa two sisters, Kathleen Rose, 7, and Sandra Jean, 8H.• • • • •

■Imbetly Wray, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Richard Leo Tar- 
ea, R t  44A, Bolton. She was born Aug. 80 at Mahcheater Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur J: Patton, 266 W. High St. Her paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mra. Bundl Tarca, 683 W. Middle Tpke.• • • • •

Oyathla mii«««, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Borge- 
son Jr.. 670 N. Main S t She was bom Sept. 10 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal frandparenU are Mr. and 
Mra. J. H. Schneider,, Attica, Ind. Her paternal grandmother 
Is Mra. Ella Boiveson,' Tunkhannoek, Pa. She has twlO sisters, 
Connie and Bonnte, 6.

* * * * *
Seott Edward, son of Mr. and Mra. William F. Maurer, 212 

Lydall Bt. He waa bora Sept, 6 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital His maternal gran^arents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. 
Doyle, 423 Summit St. His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Frank W. Maurer, Rocky Hill. He has two brothers, William 
F. Jr.. 6, and Robert D., 8.

»I«UJ

Robert John, son o f and Mra. John lagrossl of 29 Devon 
Dr. He was bom Sept. 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. Ralph Moore of Wlnsted and hla 
paternal grandmother is Mra. Mary lagrossl of Hamden.

^'Stephen Frederick, son of Mr. and Mrf. Charles W. Lathrop 
Jr. of Rt. 44A, North Coventry. ' He waa bom- Sept. 9 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Frederick,. |WlIke o f 94 Oxford St., and his paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Charles W. lAthrop Sr-, of Keeney 
Dr., Bolton. He has a brother, Charles W. Ill, 3; and a sister, 
Laura Ann, 6. • • • • •

Steven Mlebael, son of Mr. and Mra. Earle T. Everett Jr. of 
83 Hamlin St. He was bom Sept. 7 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hoher of 162 School St., and hIs paternal grandfather Is EUrle 
D. Everett of 22 Doane S t  His maternal great-grandparents 
are Mr. and -Mrs. H. L. Burnham of St. Petersburgh, Fla., and 
his paternal great-grandmother la Mrs. Jessie DeLlsslo of Hart
ford. He hasabrother, Earle Christopher, 1; and a sister, 
Rlkkl Lynn, 2.

Robert Stanley, son of Mr. and Mra. Stanley H. Grejdus of 
82 Spring St, Rockville. He waa bom Sept. 6 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. HIs maternal - grandparent la Mrs. Emilia 
Sanluk of Danbury, and hIs paternal grandparents ara Mr. and 
Mrs. Boleslaw Grejdus of New Britain.« . • p • •

Karl Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sentlvany of 1028 
Tolland Tpke. He was bom Sept. 10 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Hla maternal grandmother is'Mrs.oMyrtle Armstrong 
of Buckland and hU paternal grandparents are Norman Sentlvany 
of Blast Hartford smd Mrs. Ann Christiansen of Hartford.■ • • • • •

Darlene, daugdtler of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flliault o f RFD 1, 
Hebron. She waa. bom Sept. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Carl Qulmoy 
of Claremont N. H. She haa three brothers, Michael, 10; Carl 
Jf., 8, -and Craig, 2; and two sisters, Ellen, 12, and Gloria, 10.

Teresa Lynn, daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Eugene F. Klely, 48 
Manor Lane, South Windsor. She was bom' Sept. 7 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ekimund Hart o f Trumbull, and her paternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Eklmund L. Iflely 'of 2,60 High St. Her maternal 
great-grandfather Is Charles H. Hart of New Haven. She has 
two slstera, Kath^ Jean, 2. and Ellen Ann, 1.

' Stephen Nicholas, son-of Mr. and Mra. Stephen Munsell, 21 
Lakeview ,^r.. South Coventry. He was bom Sept.. 8 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. . HIs .materpal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs.' C. L. Palmer, Andover. HIs paternal grandmother Is' 
Mrs. Peari Munsell, South Coventry, and his—paternal grand
father Is 8. B. Muniell, New York. He has three slaters, Bar
bara, 8, Candlse, 3, and Kimberly, 2. ' - ,-B , B B B. B

Brenda IUm, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I.«ndall Cleveland Jr. 
16 West Rd;, RocHvjlle. She was born Aug. 24 at Manchester 
Memorial' Hospital. Her ipatemal grandparents are Mr, and 
Mro. Lendall Cleveland of Robkville.B. B B B  ' B ' -

Btaaley Steven, sop of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph George, 86 joivl- 
s4on St. He was born Aug. 23 In Manchester .Memorial Hospi
tal. He hasta brother. DanlEl. . . -• B ■ B B B

Joanne Marie, daughter of . Mr. and Mrs. John Perottl, 84 S. 
Adams St. She was bom Aug, 10 at Hartford Hospital. She 
has two slstera, Donna Lee, 12, and Mary.Jane, 8.

Kenneth John, son
School B t He was bom Sept. 8 at Manchester MenTorial Hos-

of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Langlll, 76 N.

pltal. HIs maternal grandrnother la Mro; Florence Ritchie of 
Houlton, Maine. He has a brother. Hank William, 2; and a sis
ter, Deborah Jean, 1.

B B B B B
. . .  rrnhcts, son of. Mr.* and Mrs. Charles Carl, Wright's 
Mill Rd., Coventry. He waa bom Sept 7 at Manchester Memo
ry* I^ p lta l. HU matemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Stein, Foxboro, Mass. HU paternal grandparents are Mr. 
tod Mra, Thacher Carl, Foxboro, Mass.' He has a brother; 
Charles W., 8; tod a sister, PatricU M , 3.

Jennifer Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sweet, 119 
«*'•' ' ' 'W ta g . She was bom Sept 8 at 'Manchester Me- 

Her matemal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. 
George A. Fahle, Lakeland. Fla. Her paternal grandparenU, are 
Mr. and Mra. N. M, Sweet, North Chcdmsford Mass. She has 
• brother, Joeeph Mark. L , ,.■• . . . .

■be was boraU.uf--8L at
----- . ------ '-lairenU a n  1___________

V K ^ -L y n n  Ross; 2 H ^
r jiaUraal grandpsirsnts a n  Mr. and 

Bba haa a sister, ” —  *— ---------

— ^ -----------Vernon.
Memorial RogplUL Ifar 
Danlal Anumnl, Avon.

. ’ • *  * f  ■ *
rattUk, BOR «f^Mr. aad Mra Jol^  A. BcdL 71 HUss 

^  bora tspt;'^* *t MtocaUsUrrMeiikSw HosptUL

JBls f i t s r a a l  gtaadpsyaata ars Mr. atal
T  **■
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Bmhron

Scouts Change 
Meeting Schedule
Boy Scout Troop 28 held its 

first fall meeting Friday at He
bron Congregational Church. 
Troop ineetmga have been changed 
from Mondays to Fridays m or
der that younger membera will 
not be kept out so late on school 
nights as to mterfere with home
work, and for other reasons.

Members o f the Troop Commit
tee and their officers are: Harry 
H. Klrkham, junior leader train
ing, and senior scouts; Raymond J. 
Burt, advancement chairman; 
Robert J. Scpuyler and Robert Ca- 
faezo, advancement; George Rose 
and Harvey H< LIppinoott, camp
ing tod  activities; M. S. Belden, 
property; '  Cprlman Frankel, fi
nance chairman; Doifald E. Ray
mond, finance; William Queal, 
treasurer.

The present vacancy In the 
scoutmaster post will be filled by 
Richard M. Grant, with Donald 
Ray of Amston as assistant.

Bm  Note
AnnotmMment U made by ele

mentary Bchool prlndpel Richard 
D. Gale, that there will be eU 
buses serving this year, It will be 
to  Integrated system agata, high 
■ehool and elementary students 
using the seme buses.

Ohwoh SohooU Open 
/  Ctaurch schooU and Sunday 

schools m all churohes o f Hebron 
opened Sunday for the coming 
year following the summer vaca
tion.

Sunday achool at the Hebron 
church U at 11:16. At OUrad, 
Chuhch aohool precedes the morn
ing service. St. Peter's I^Ucopal 
Church school U at 10 a.m.

886 Enroll in School
Principal Richard D. Gals, o f 

ths Hebron alemantary school, ro- 
ports a registration of 886 pupils 
on the fall cipenlng of school. ThU 
waa the exact number predicted 
last June by the school adirUnlS' 
tration.

An extra teacher is being em
ployed this year, i^ c h  eases ths 
situation, but Mr. ( A t  pointa out 
that If as many as lo m o re  pupils 
should be enrolled It would mean 
an Increase in aptoe and an addi
tional teacher.- ‘Hiere are now 40 
In kindergarten, and 296 in the 
remaining grades.

College-Bound
Among those Hebron young 

people who plan to, attend college 
this fall are: Mhis Kathy Ellle, 
Wheaton College, RI.; Marguerite 
Fracchla, Carolyn Ooolldge, Joyce 
Kinney and Harold Hills, Universi
ty of Connecticut: Kurt Nygren, 
Norwich University, V t ; and 
Craig Rowley, Worcester Tech, 
for his senior year.

About Town
The Rev. Dr. Reginald Helfferlch, 

secretary of the National Council 
of Churches and director of relief 
efforts of the Council, spoke to the 
children of the Hebron Congrega
tional Sunday school Sunday,

He. told about children of other 
lands. He and his daughters re
turned recently from a trip around 
the world. Hla work takes him to 
many different parts of the world 
yearly.

Miss Gall Patten, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Patten, a gradu
ate of the University of Connecti
cut last June, has accepted a posi
tion In Anchorage, Alaska, where 
she will teach In an elementary 
school, ■

Col. Henry Champion Chapter, 
DAR will meet Sept. 21, at 2 p.m. 
at the Foote House, Colchester.

MANSFIBID&
1 JCT, 8I-32.WIUIMANTIC.ctJ Mfjl

"ALL THK riNK YOIlNa 
CAWNi Ha lS ’ la Color

Plot MaitiIb V&a Dorca 
In **OIBLS TOWN’*

iiYSTAt

Friday Night

TEEN DANCE 
4 BANDS 4
7)310 to il;S0  —  Adm. 76c

SATURDAY N IG HT r
RUSS COLE

8)88-12)80 —  Admlslson | t«0

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATED
DOORS OPEN 4)40 

SHOW STARTS 6 PM .

KIRK KIM
DOUGLAS N o v a k

ERNIE BARBARA
K o v a c s  R u s h

Shown A t 
6)20 - 9)00 
tUIMmOQlM

M  I I D  THE IkllTHENTlO 
r i s U O  BTOBT OF A  BFITt

M A K T 
O M TA
S 2 E 5 H E B .

ERNB8T 
B0R6NINB 

K stIr  MstthofWB

DlLlES

Ths progrwn will bs on Ths Con
stitution. ,

Hostsssss will be Mra. Alfred B. 
NsU, regent, tod  Mra. A. Wsllace 
Cnnney, secretary. Dues will be 
paid Bt the meeting, or may be 
sent to the treasurer, Miss E. Anne 
Clark, Dues have been raised to |6.

" FHebron oorraepondeiit, Mise Snean 
B. Pendleton, telepbone AOademy 
8-8464.

St. Bridget’s Unit 
Will Open Season

St. Bridget’s Rosary Society will 
open lU season with a buffet-style 
banquet Tburaday, Sept 22, at 
7:30 p.m. at the K of C Home on 
Main S t

The banquet will be catered by 
Imperial Caterers. TickeU may be 
obtained from Mra. Johq Kelley, 
Mra. James Halloran.^Mra. Ed
ward Hennigan, Mr*, inilllp Hur
ley, Mrs. Leon Terry, and Mra. 
William Gallo,

Meetings will be held on the 
third Monday of each month Ih 
the church hall. Members are In
vited to attend the recitation of 
the rosary and Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament at 7 pm . pre
ceding'the banquet

* Wall DIim x  HiU
In Color

“ THIIID BIAN ON 
THE MOUNTAIN”

A EA S
#W IN D S Q
■  N O W

CiAumhia

___ ;a Joke
TVBNEB WATNBl 

la Color
THK SEA CBABB”  

r iu
fho Enemy Ooneral 

Box Olflen Opeae 7)W l 
FMlara at 7:M

Free Bis Flaysronadll
THt  BESI AHEAD OF THE REST

J

Special

NIGHT
TOMBHrr ONLY

ONION SOUP I ' 
CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK' 

OR RUMP STEAK 
ONION RINGS 

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES

B IL L
NEM ERO FFS

4-PIECE BAND

RESTAURANT
f  WALNUT fT.

MI M070

Pupils Inyit^d 
To Breakfast 

On Rally Day
Columbia Congregational ^ u rch  

school, following a tradition of re
cent years, invites all famlUaa with 
childran. from 4-year old and up 
to a Rally Day brOakfast Sunday 
moml]^:. It will be held in Yeo
mans Hall at 8:30 a.m. Afterward, 
the children are to be registered 
by their parents In the new parish 
house of the church where children 
will be assigned to their rooma 

School will actually open Sept 
25 for the fall season.

AbonI Town
William Burnham, chairman of 

the Lions Club auction which will 
be held In Yeomans Hall Saturday 
beginning at 10 a.m., says that he 
will h'ave to offer the finest In mer
chandise—^much, of It new, some 
antiques and plenty of used Items. 
Something for everybody. The 
"Lionesses”  will have charge of 
refreshments this year and will 
serve lunch. Bob Hendrickson Is 
auctioneer. Tills is the elub's^big- 
gest money raiser for their civic 
projects.

School Exodus Starts
A  general exodiu this week 

takes young people away to col
lege, training and preparatory 
school.

Among last year’s high achool 
graduatw going to the University 
o f Connecticut are Paul S. Avlg- 
none, son o f Mr, and Mra. Joseph 
Avlgnone, Rt. 6A; Alfred F. 
Black, son of Mra. Ethel Black, 
Rt. 6; Ctaarles Forbes, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Randolph Forbes, Jon
athan Trumbull Highway; J, Paul 
Szegda, son o f Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
Saegda, Szegda Rd.; CynthiaErho, 
daughter of Mr., and Mra. John 
Erho, RtAfi cut-off and Theodora 
M urotte, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. itoderick Marrotte, Hebron 
Rd. Miss Carole Laisky, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Joseph Luaky of 
Jonathan Trumbull Highway and 
a graduate of Northampton School 
for Girls, will also enter UOonn. 
They start today.

Brian Binder, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Sol Sinder will leave this 
weekend for Worcester Polytech- 
nlcal Institute. S

John Wheaton reported early 
at Holy-Gross, to be In time for 
football practice.

Reginald Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald Lewis o f Woodland 
■Terr, will enter the University of 
Montana. He and his dad, who will 
drive him out, leave early Thurs
day morning for the w e s t e r n  
state.

Gerald Smedley, who got his BS 
degree at the University of Con
necticut in Jime Is already In Mis
souri where he will study for his 
master’s degree in physics at the 
University o f Missouri.

The Misses Virginia Garrison,

daugbter o f Mr. and Mrs. Mansoa 
GarrlaoB o f  C uds Mill Rd. 'and 
M a r l^  Bakar, dauglitor at Htt. 
and Mna BYanoU Bakar o f  -Jota 
athan Tnunbull Highway, xspoirt- 
ad today at thb Hartford Hos
pital School at Nursing, Which 
they enter as two at 108. glrlS 
cboaan tor this year’s  training 
(daas.

Lawrence Hutohlna, u n  o f  Mr. 
and Mra. Carlton Hutchins o f Lake 
Rd. vriU attend MltcheU OoUaga In 
New London.

Miss Sandra Gardner, daughter 
of Mr. tod  Mrs. Sheldon Gardner 
o f Jonathan Trumbull. Highway, 
leaves tomorrow, for Aubumdale, 
Maks, where she will enter' Lasell 
Junior College.

Holly Stannard, daughter of 
Mr. tod  Mrs. E.-Malcolm Stannard 
of Whitney .Rd., began her stud
ies this week itt Oxford School in 
West Hartford, vriiere her sister 
Susan returns as »  third y e u  atU- 
dent.

WUllam and David Card, twin 
sons of Mr. and Mra. Walter A. 
Card enter Willlston Academy 
this year, when their brother Bich
a t  returns for his third year.

Additional studtota returning 
to thblr coUega 'u id  prtp school 
will be listed tomorrow.

BaUdlng Pennita
Lucius W. ROblnson Jr., agent 

for the Zoning Commission, Indi
cates a total estimated Valuation 
of $42,000 on the eight, building 
projects for which he Issued build
ing permits last month. They went 
to: Vlnqent Sledjeski, Cherry Val
ley Rd; John Mrosek, house on 
Erdonl Rd.; Anna Kemp, o f Man
chester, addition to house at Co
lumbia Lake on Jonathan Trum
bull Highway: Robert Taggart, 
addition to house on West St. Ex.; 
to E.. W. A. Inc. alteration to 
house at Woodland Ter.; Joseph 
Ssegda, bam on Saegda Rd. and 
to Mary Tucker, barn on Edgar- 
ton Rd. '>

Harris 9an Bora
A  son, John Raymond, was born 

to Mr. and Mra. Glen Harris at 
Hartford Hospital last night. Mrs. 
Harris la the former Charlotte 
Clarke o f this town and the 
couple now make their home In 
Glastonbury. The baby is the first 
grandchild o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond E. Clarke o f Jonathan 
Trumbull Highway. P a t e r n a l  
grandparents are from Seattle, 
Wash.

Manchester Evening Herald Oo- 
luniMa oorrespottdent Mra Donald 
R, Tuttle; AOBdemjr 8-S4M

S h e i n w o l d  o n Bolton Sisters

■OLTON NOTCH Y&IBgl

TONITB
"B EIX. BOOK 

a  CANDLE”  
Color

Jimmy Stewart 
Braie Kotbci 
Kim Novaok 

Jack Lemmoa

"THE HIOH a  
THE m O B T Y ”  

Color
John Wayna 
Bob Stack 

Jaa Stcrllnx 
Laralne Day

T O  N I G  H T
AND EVERY THURSDAY-PRIDAY-SATURDAY

i tTHE VERSATILES
For Your Dining and Itotertalnlng Pleasure!

it

O a k  G rU l so OAK STREET 
MANCHESTER

Register Now!

Richard J.Ri^ey 
Dance School

ORANOE HALL 
72 Eost C tn ttr  St,, Mcmdi«8t«r 
CLASSES FOR A U  AOE GROUPS ^  

TAP ^  TO E —  BALLET ^  ACROBAT 
BATON TW IRLING and MODERN JAZZ  

SPECIAL CLASSES JUST FOR BOYS 
^  Pro-Scheol Clotsos— A^m  3 and 4 Y tare

REGISTER NOW! 
Call PI 2-6886

OUR CLASSES I 
and

PART SATURDAY, SEPT. IT 
7)AY, SEPT. .22

BEVERLY BOLLINO BURTON
Director* i Beverly and Lee Burton

22 OAK STREET (Hduse Halo BuUdin^)
TAP ★  BALLET ★  ACROBATIC  

JAZZ ★  BALLROOM r  
FOR CHILDREN and ADULTS '

Reglstratlim tor the fall tomi now being accepted at the studio; 
OT call MX 8-4448 daytlma MI 9-7847 evsnlnge.

'Doiudfif i»\not for Ju$t m ehoamn fmvi 
[ iandH§ U for overyone**

\  , .

CHVIl YOUK WSOfQ < 
A  CHANCE TO WIN 
By A lfn d

A  zinglston king will often win 
a trick if you  glV# It a chance. 
Your opponent doewi't know 
where the king is nor that It Is 
unguarded. Leave him to hla own 
devkses, and he wUl ptobably try 
a finesse, losing your king.

West opened the five of spades, 
and East easily saw that tha ace 
was the right play. ThU was very 
unlucky for S o u ^  tor If the 
spades had been evenly divided 
East might not have known that 
the king waa aingleton.

Bant promptly returned a  opOde, 
and South ruffed with th# queen 
o f hearts. West discarded a club, 
and South looked pmUlsd.

" I  like It. and then again X 
don’t,”  he remarked.

Ha meant that he was glad that 
he nadn’t  bean over-ruffed tm- 
mediatoly. Hut now he knew that 
Bast bad tha Mng o f hearts, which 
meant that a heart finease oouldnt 
■uCcsed.

There was only ona chance, ao 
South took It. He led n trump to 
dummy's ace In the hope that 
East’s marked king was itaglcton. 
It waa, tod  South drew the last 
trump, and claimed his slam, 

nist'a Fault
ThU eras, o f course, East’s 

fault. Bast should have led.a dU- 
mond at the second trick. Since 
the spade position was far from 
clear, South would not know why 
East was switching to a new suit 
South would take the normal 
heart rinesse, losing to East’s sin
gleton king.

T h a t would make a difference 
of 1,580 points. Worth playing for.

The situation would be <Uftor-

EI1STUJOODHAWTI OHO

No oao—bat no one will be admitted 
to tbe theater after the itort of 

Alfred Hlicheock’ i
J# I fPSYCHO

Feotnre etorte S:lS-7:M-t:N 
Sbert ■nbjeeto: ls4AS)W-»:M

■cBlIt 4plar
NORTH
A  Q »  ^ 8 9  A I  7

5 A A I10»764
5 2 V K
7 5 4 $ r  A
8 7 6 A 3  a  9 5 2

SOUTH 
A  K
9 q I 1 8 » « 4 S
A A  K 1
A  A  J

I West. Netfli E M
Pan 2 NT Ftaa
.Pan 4 0  Pan

r Pan S A Tan
All Pan

Opening lead —  A5

ant it dummy had thraa imall 
haarU Inataad of A ^ -x . Than Bast 
would know that hU king of 
hearts was in fineasabla pontlon. 
Ha should return tha four of 
spades at tha second trick, trying 
to eneoura^ South to ru ff low or 
not to ruff at all.

Daily Oueettoh
' A s dealer, you hold; Spades— 
Q 9 8 2; Hearts—A  8 7; Diamonds 
—Q 10 8; a u b s—K Q 10. What do 
you say?

Answer: In atandard aystemi 
you must pass- If you uss the 
Kaplan-Shelnwold system, Md 1 
NT to show baUnced distribution 
and 12 to 14 pointa In high cards. 
(Copyright I960; General Fsaioree 

Oorp.)

I ll« N’>lUf Av I i M If U
Alfred BItoheoek sayit 
Ne one admitted attee 

“ F8YOHO”  Btorte—
# #PSYCHOit

AT a T.U.
COMB EABLY WONDERITt. BHOBT8 8TABT AT «)tt

Bat. "Peyeko" 7iUS)IS
Sna. "Fiyeho”  S4-8)n

J /U L  ( d £ /U W L
STUDIO of PIANO and ORGAN

Resumes Teaching 
Monday^ SepL 19

BEGINNERS AND TEACHING AT YOUR HOME 
OUR SPECIALTY

Studios:
875 Main St. 
983 Main St.

Tel. MI 3-7815 
MI 9-7333

M l 3 .8 4 7 5

**Dine in Authentic Coloi^al Atmosphere”

P Y Q U A U p  IN N
161 M AIN ST., WETHERSFIELD. C O N N .

SMORGASBORD

THE Ho m e  o f  
GOOD FOODl

^  A feature
“ WEDNESDAY, ~  

SATURDAY, 6 to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY, 8 to 9 P.M.

$ 2 .9 5
LUN.CHEONS served ,11 A.M. to 2 PM . $ | .25 Up

DINNERS seraed 6 P.M. to 9 PM. $2,75 up

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS 12 Noon to »  p j « . 

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT— WHARPSIDE DINNER

CLOSED ^
MONDAYS - i T

Air Conditioned; for Your Com fort!

TEL. JA 9-9463 
AMPLE PARKING

Betty-Jane Turner 
School of Dancing

Rc-Opening Sept 17 th
205 NO. MAIN ST„ MANCHEOTR, CONN.

T A P -B A U E T  -  AGROBATIO 
BATON -  BALLROOM

TEENAOE modern JAZZ GLASS i 
PRE-BCHOOL GUSSR

REGtSTRAIIO ft A T  THC STUDIO 
t o d a y  and TOM ORROW  

I  F A i  to  7  F.M . ,

Pfiem  JA  t-D 442 or JA  9i.«337 o r Bln 4r1079
Mlaa Tnraer Is a msinbsr af.Daaea Teachan Ohii o f OmmeM. 
cot, Dane# Maatora a f Aanrioa aad Daaea-l^Edwntora af

A laaii u
■)

Mrs. Catherlns Lelner of Bolton' 
weih top hahors -in the nationwide 
rug e q t ^ t  at the Eastern States 

, In doing so, she repeat- 
tha 1967 performance ofvher 

lister, Mra. A^es-Murphy, also of 
Bolton, who this year won an 
honorable mention In the show.

Mrs. Lelner will recelye a silver 
bowl and $80 award for her feat 
o f capturing "beat of fair” 'honors. 
Her 37-lnch circular hooked rUg 
also won first place In Its division, 
where Mrs. Murphy won honorable 
mention. '

Both women entered original da* 
signs In the competition. Mrs. 

-Lelner’s rug featured, variegated 
coppery green tonea with -a borf'%- 
of white daisies. It was the flfst 
attempt of either  ̂of the sisters at 
designing their own ' rugs. The 
achievement gained them 10 pointa 
In the judging, they modestly point 
out.

Mrs. Lelner, who graduated from 
New Britain State Teachers (Al
lege In ‘1948, majored li) slemen- 
tary education and has had "no 
formal-', art graining. She did have 
courses In industrial arts, art ap
preciation and arts and crafts, 
while at Teachers College.

The mother of seven children, 
three boys and four girls ranging 
to 12, Mrs. Lelner finds hooking 
and braiding fill the winter hours 
"when we are shut in,” very nice
ly. Her home on Tinker Pond Rd. 
at the corner of French Rd., dis
plays her artistic taste and boasts 
a handsome braided rug, 6 by 9 
feet, also the product of the long 
winter hours.

The former Catherine Kurys, 
she is the wife of Carl Frank 
Lelner.

Her sister, Agnes, is married to 
George Murphy and lives on 
French Ito- They have fotir ehU- 
diren, two girls and two boys, 6 to 
10 years old.

■' Her 1957 "best of fair’’ winner 
was a hooked chair seat. Her eiitty 
this year is a 32 by 42-inch rug 
Inspired by the thistles In her fa
ther's pasture, which she says is 
so full of thistles it’s a menace— 
but beautiful. Goldfinches are as 
plentiful In the pasture as thistles 
because the birds feed on the seeds 
o f the bristly flowers. Mrs. Mur
phy's design incorporates the 
flowers and the birds In natural 
colors on an off-white background. 
'The nig has a shaded green bor
der with overtones of yellow and 
gray-

Mrs. Murphy's formal training 
in art was limited to courses she 
took at Manchester -High School 
from which she was graduated In 
1943.

Both rugs will be on, display at 
the Eastern States ,Ejcpositlon in 
West Springfield during its 9-day 
run which opens Saturday, The 56 
winning ruga, entered by conte.at- 
ants from Wisconsin to Florida 
and Maine to Ohio, will be dis
played in the Hampden County Im- 

,-provement League building.

BUS FIRE DEATHS AT 48 
Casablanca, Morr^co. ̂  Sept. 15 

VP)—A bus en route to a Moslem 
religious festival at Meknes ov<jr- 
turned and burst into llame near 
Moulay Idrlss today. First rieports 
said 48 people lost their live.a. 
Seven others,, including the driver, 
escaped.

Second "Low Bid 
Gets Drape Job

DraperlM for toe .North Jun
ior High School win be supplied 
by Wood Bros, o f Springfield, sec
ond low bidder for the project.

The lowest bidder, Manhoff

Studies at S t  Albans, N.T, has 
refused to honor its bid and toe 
town has deposited toe check Man
hoff submitted to guarantee the 
bid, according to General Man
ager Richard Martin.

Manhoff's bid was $2,070. The 
bid from Wood was $2,176.

Martin Indicated the town would 
probably taki the. $105 difference

between toe bids from toe amouAt 
of toe Manhoff check.

Manhoff Informed ardUtoct 
Victor Frid that it had miacalcu- 
lated in submitting lU bid fig
ure. , ;

LONG LANE DIRECrrOBS
Hartford, Sept. 15 — Mrs.

-Elizabeth R. McConaughy, Corn
wall, and William F. Briggs, Mld-

dletoTVB, ki'to been raainpetatad aa
dlreioton at Mm  Leng Zjum Bebool 
at Middletown. The terms run 
through June 80, 1088. Gov. Abra
ham Ribicoft. also reappointed 
Russell G. Warner of New Haven 
as member of the State Board of 
Registration for Profeaslonal En
gineers and Land Surveyors for a 
term ending July 1, 1965. The ac
tions were taken yesterday.

FlnoHdetion Backed

OttaTva — Strong ram K t tor
the fluoridation at drinking water 
to help protect teeth agalnat decay 
haa been reglatered by Cianada’a 
leading health organizations: tha 
Canadian Dental Assn., Canadian 
Public Health Association, and 
Canadian Medical Assn.

Mra. .Carl Lelner and Mpr. George Murphy of Bolton display the 
designs from which thfelr prize-winning rugs were made. The 
rugs will be. featured in a display at. the Eastern States Exposi
tion opening Sgttirilay at West Springfield. (Herald Photo by 
Oflara).
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EVERYWHERE 4T'S JUST LOBSTER ON , 
FRIDAY EVENING

BUT HERE IT’S

BROILED
lOBSTER A-LA-HOB-NOB

(OUR OWN SPECIAL SHRIMP STUFFING) 
SERVED WITH TOSSED SALAD 
FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS 

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES^ROLLS and BUTTER
ON THE CONCOURSE AT THE PARKADE

A vacuum 
that takes 

guesswork 
of changing 
Dust Bags!

..-t" ■■'

4 ®
_  . As see* in MMALL'S

C q b ^ E S ’ n e '^ '

Red Lush ' 
Dark Beige 

Suede
Combination 
piack Suede

An entirely new sensation in walking * Floats 
youi foot Dn a half-inch, heel-to-toe cushioB 
of magical Ffofh-Air • Cuddly jwft and light 
* Insulates • Ventilated lining breathes 
witii every stejp • Smartly slim and trimly 
handsome * P(ixe joy  from the moment you

Ranch Tan 
Black Suede

r
The sooraf cf Cloud IS . . .  

f MW FfcA-AJf Megto Owfcto* Imedtt
onMtaa alslsvsr «40i 1(|m AoMilsee NeOaoel M  Crsss

“ WE FIT THEM CAREFULLY” MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
M l pradeW be* ae I

. V .

I

Clean the Air witĤ

M l cjxjynjilnjfL
ELECTROSTATIC
PRECIPITATOR

MODEL 450

NORMAN’S LOW, 
LOW PRICE

You too rHjht thru. You Imew
ÎwTVCV WVWn BV m VWVW w9

duut bo98. No nood to polio 
CN’ tquooM. UufyttoH* 
you whon to chowgo.

*  • o o o o d o

n e W

LEWYT
- sli mm ,

VACUUM CLEANER
FOR 1960

IN GOLD or 
SILVER FINISH

Cleans, Beats and Fluffs
------Rugi-Wce-no otherL

Malar. Alvan ravMng brasli iplm nt 
5000 Nnwt a minute plifci up even 
hnheddedi pet hnlr and Ent. DM mad 
8fO Mtiappinrl Enfs Em# Ehe newl

Got It  At NORMAN’S 
SPECIAL 

INTRODUCTORY 
PRICE

With Your Old 
Vacuum /
In Traite

MODEL 400
FOR LARGER AREAS 1 5 9 9 5 MORE EXTRA FEATURES TOO:

liKlM(t«e feowr I 
ya« set Mie wad

wAMnwnnw wA *---- *NR RBWiBe

I'wer O
; it.iepini and

o ly,

No.Paymont 
tlH Doeofflbor

TAKE UP TO  
2 YEARS 
TO PAY

KHIGHEST p o l l e n  REMOVAL!
HIGHEST AIROORNE GAGTERIA 
REMOVAL!
HIGHEST AIR GIRGULATION!
NO FILTERS TO BEFLAGE! ^
NO OZONE PRODUGING TUBES! /
Recommended for relief of hay fever, sinus, asthms 
and other airborne allerfipies, MICRONAIRE gives you 
the added comfort o f duBt-frqe, odor-free surroundings. 
Traps even' microscopic impurities that slip through 
filter machines! At the same time, MICRONAIRE 
(Model 400) circulates more thaq 400 cubic feet per 
minute of clisapr, purer aii*. Use effectively in every 
room I Use B^th confidemle, for leading allergists have 
called MlClibNAIRB’S m eth^  “ the.most iffficient/’

^^^anw  ̂ RawW vinw  m  iw r  n w t i

NEW General Electric Mixer
BEATS! WHIPS! MIXES DRINKS!

' I ■

NEW! KNIFE

and Sharpens 
Knives, Too!

* Fewwrful tnou^h for 
h#avi«it bottors

* Frt« ^ n k  mixing '
qHaelMnatit ' -

* Whit*.'yoMow, pink 
or furquois# .

* 3-tptod control '

Get It  AINORMAWS 
INTRODOOTOR! 

LO W FM O E

FREE FARKIH8 •  HORMAlfS OtEN BiULY 91> 9 F J I.-8ATIiltBAY tlU . 7 P Jt •  FREBmBHWf;!

‘ 4 :

■i» ■
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^Crowds Cheer 
^ en . Kennedy 
in  New Jersey
:  (Oonttnoed from Pofo One)

]^traordlnory omount of poUoOi 
JprotecUon. Six police care In ad
dition to motorcycle offlcen ac- 
^m panled his caravan.
*  At Paterson, Kennedy epokes 
J o  a crowd police estimated at 
■15,000 persona.
Z The c^d ld a te ’s motorcade was 
•sdmost eiigulfed as it Inched Its 
3ray through '  crowded streets.
-  School children 'rhad? up a large 
jportion of those who Jainnjed their 
•way Into the streets to gre^t~him.
I Kennedy rode most of the way 
tn an open convertible, Bitting on 
the top of the back seat and wav
ing to the confetti throwing 7;; 
crowds.

The Democratic presidential 
nominee pressed down the' accel
erator on a motorcade campaign 
tour of polltically-doubtful New 
Jersey with an atUck on Eisen
hower administration pollcie.s he 
said aje “losing the lead to Rus
sia” in world affairs.

Picking Bergert Mall Shop
ping Center tn Paramus for this 
assault, Kennedy said In a  pre-/ 
pared address that Soviet Pre
mier NlklU Khrushchev and Cu
ban Premier Fidel Castro will 
bring the Cold War to America's 
doorstep ip the United Nations 
next week.'

"And yet ' the administration 
has told iis tha t all la well,” he 
said. '

“In the 1930's While England 
slept. Hitler armed. \

“Today, while we stajid still, 
Khrushchev moves.

“We must learn to face the truth 
of our situation. You can't sthnd 
■till In the eye of a hurricane. Ahd^ 
hurricane winds of change are 
sweeping the world."

Kennedy said the summit col
lapse, the cancellation of President 
Elsenhower's visit to Japan and 
hostile mobs In other parU of the 
world were "diplomatic disasters.''
To c o u n t e r  these, he said the 
United States must rebuild Its mili
tary strength.

Striking a t Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon's contention that he 
is best equipped to deal with bel
ligerent Russian leaders, Kennedy
■aid:

“The R u s s i a n s  understand 
strength. I t  is not a question of 
quarreling with Mr. Ittrushchev.
I t Is a question of making our
selves stronger than Russia. Talk 
la cheap.

“We need to launch missiles, yes.
But we also need to launch pro- 

, grams for  freedom and Justice and 
peace.”

From Jersey City to Trenton, 
Kennedy hoped to steam up Demo
cratic workers for what he con
ceded will be the difficult task of 
carrying the state In November. 
From Trenton, he planned to fly to 
Harrisburg, Pa., for a major night 
speech.

Kennedy carried with him out of 
New York what appMred to be a 
ne'^' solldaritv among party lead- 
•ra who have been quarreling more 
or less openly over "who shall do 
what In the c.impalgn.

The Democratic nominee got a 
shot in the anp last night when 
former supporters of Adlal E. 
Stevenson, some of whom had been 
miffed because their man didn’t get 
the nomination at Jjoit Angeles, 
plunked down 3163,000 In cam
paign donations at a private din
ner at which Stevenson spoke.

Earlier Kennedy had urged a 
gsthering of state Democratic of- 
flclals to work harder for conlrihu- i 
tlons. He said he didn't want his 

■ campaign to break down for lack i 
of funds.

Former President Harry 8. Tru
man, In a Jovial mood, seconded 
this plea, Truman said that In 1918 
his campaign train “broke down 
three times” because money wasn't 
.available to keep it going.

Kentiedygot an ovation when he 
■poke at a dinner meeting of the i 
liberal Party, which had endorsed 
him- and his running mat?. Sen. 
Lyndon B. .lohnaon of Texas.

In introducing him. Dr. Rein- 
hold Niebuhr. Protestant theolo
gian, told the audience that lay . 
Cathollca like Kennedy have"ofte’n 
been the strength of democracy, 
ro t only in this rmmtry but In 
westeri) Europe."

“Our American bigots ought to 
read a little history,’’ Niebuhr' 
■aid.

Former Sen. Herbert H 
.. man. who has buclud the regular 

party leadrrahip, aanj he Is ronfi-. 
dent that “the American, people 
will overwhelmingly repudiate any 
and all appeals to the false fears, 
mistaken prejudice and outright 
bigotry.” - - , j

SteyeTison told Vfhe crowd of' 
more than 2,000 persons that he 
had never consoled himself with 
th* thought" “that T would rather 
be right than president.','

“My envy of our honored guest 
tonight Is that he wtll.be both," 
Steven^n said.- .

Kennedy hit liard-on the theme 
that only liberalism can sfilve the 
nation’s problems. Hie salrT that 
under the RepuhSicans the Hnlle'd 
States has become a “jlred na
tion." H.e said It cannot afford ,lo 

. b« "either tired or Tory." 1 
Without mentioning 'his Rcplib- 

llcan rival by name, Kennedy siiil 
Nixon jvas among those who say ■ 
"they are hberai risk-takers i 
■broad but conservallves at 
home." He said they are rnisaing i 
the basic concept that “our for-1 

"■Ign pollcjr can strike through the ! 
heart of the world only .aa It re- j 
fleets a deep passion for social i 
Idealism.’* , i I

"The., only basic Issue In th is '
I 1960 prestdentlal campaign Is j 

svhether oOr govenunent will fall | 
Into the icoaservatlve n i t  of dying I 
without daring, or whether we will i 
shbve afacad'in the liberal sp irit of i 
daring suid, dolngi" he declared. t 

ta  aij imusual reference to his 1 
religion, he said “the election and 
the administnitlon of ■ preeldent 
who la also «  Catholic might go a 
long way t o m ^  dlapaUng the 
t m n  of ttaoaa Who a r t  bUndad by 
the jirevaUing ny tha  about Amer
ican datboUdsm.''

In  any eeem, be aald the elec
tion of a  declared Hbwgl 
go a  long way toward '

 ̂ Amerlcaa l^wrailam.’’

TV'^Radio Tonight
^Reardon Returns 

From Convention

Television
6:00 B it 8 T heater On p ro fress) 

F irs t Show (In progress) 
B arly  Show d o  progress) ' 
Cisco Kid ^
Cartoon P laynoust 
Huckleberry Hound 
White Hunle>

6:25 W eather. News A Sports 1 
6:30 Brave Stallion 

Film
Sports, Newa A W eather 
Wild Bill HIckock 

6:45 John Daly
Douglas K dw ardi 
Huntley-Brinkley 1

6 55 B arry  B arents 
7:00 Johnny Midnight

M illion-Dollar Movie 
PassiKjrt to D anger ••

. News tr W eather 
Rough Riders 
News, W eather 
This Man Dawaoo '

7:16 n im

st* 8:00 D onna Reed Show I,
32

OO

An

John Daly. 
Hilnltev MiinkleT

/
.  [j»w ol"The P la ln am ah  

CBS RepSrta^ /  
Bal M gatersotr--^/ 
Invtalbift Man /
Steve C a n y o n /
Shotgun SfadB' 

.A dventurea 'ln  P a rad ise  
SEE B A Itm

Bai M aslarson
■:I0 T h t R eal McCoys 

P roducers’ Choiea 
'  Johnny Ringo 
6:00 The Jeann ie Carson Show 

Bachelor F a th a r  IP.
Zana O ray T bcatar 
W rastling

t:S 0  The Untouchablea- I,
. M arkham  

W rangler 
P iano Pops y 

10:00 Groucho M arx
Million D ollar Movie 
A dventure T heater 
Newe. Sports A W eather 

10:16 P lay  of the Week 
10:30 Sllenta P lease

T o Tell The T ru th  
Death Valley Days 
B at M aeterson \
Silent S erv le t - \

11:00 The Big Newa \
W orld's Best Mortea '
B a rry  B aren ts 

11:16 Jack  P aa r 
F eatu re  40 

• P rem iere  
11:30 Ja ck  P a a r  

1:00 ba te  News 
Mews P rk re r  

1:50 News A W eather

13. 40. 53 
33 30 

8. 63 
10. 33. 80 
8. 13. 40 

8, 40 
32 30 8. 12 

63
10.
3.

33.

33,

Manebastar PoUca Chiaf Jaitiei 
Rearikm raturnad to hla dask tO" 
day after attanding tha Naw Bng- 
land Polica Cbiate Convention a t 
Wentworth-by-the-aaa in New 
Hampahlra, Sunday, Monday and 
Tuaaday,

Reardon said the meeting w u  
marred by hurrlanca Donna be- 
cauaa all present w en  concerned 
about how the storm  would affect 
their communitiea. All kept in oon- 
atant touch by telephone.

He aald the conference iteetf 
was generally devoted to  problema 
common to the varioua police de
partments represented.

Judge Enjoins Negro Groups 
From Use of Masonic Rituals

TO.

S T A r a  T V  W E K H  F O R  C O M P L li.'T e  L I S U N G

/  Radio
en u a  Hating Inclu^ea ohiy tboae newa broadcatite o f 10 or kS-mlnnto 

length. Some atatlona carry other abort ■ewseaata).
WDBU—IISS X *,11:00 News

12:16 Sports F inal 
12:25 W eain-r 
12:30 S tarlight Serenade 

WPOP—1416 
6:00. News. W eather 
6:15 Conn. Ballroom  
7:00 R ay. Somera 

11:00 News--.
11:10 R ay Somera 
12:00 Del Raycie.^ ShowWlMT^ltM 
6:00 F inanclsl News 

\6 :06  Showcase and Nawa:
7:00- Fulton Lewis J r .
7:15 Evening DevoUona 
7:20 Showcaee and News .
8:00 News ■
8:05 The World Today 
8:30 Showcata and News ^

11:00 Music Beyond the S tars and Newa 
12:15 Signofl
12:06 World News Roundup

6:05 Today on Wall S treet 
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:05 R aynor Shines 

11:05 Spotlight on Sports 
11:10 Raynor Shines 

1:05 Sign Off
WBAY—e i t

8:00 News 
6:30 John Daly 
6:40 Big Show ^
7:00 E dw ard P. U orgaa  
7:15 Big Show 

11:80 Public Affairs 
12:03 Sign Off

WTIO—16S6
. 6:00 Newe

6:20 W eather and ^ o r l a  
6.30 Album of the Day 
7:00 Dick Purtell 
‘7:30 .News
7 4.5 Public Service P rog ram  
8:05 N lghlbeat 
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S S T U IE SOM USDANCE 
STUDIOS

Miss Nathlie Normnn. Student of the 
Dance, In New York Cityfl California and 
Mexico Toured with the USO, appeared 
with the London Opera Company, con
ducted and directed television and etaga 
shows, directed 1959 Miss America Pageant.

» ACROBATIC 
BALLROOM •  BATON

SCH OOL OF M O D aiN G
STUDIOS LOCATED AT j

BALLET
TAP

For Registration and Information 
Call JA 5-SnS nr'OaU Collect 

Claeeee Reenme Week of Sept. IS

MANCHESTER 
BrttUh-Americaa Clnb 
Tuee. — Maple Street

ROCKVILLE — Tburaday. PoUah-Amerlcaa dtixena 'Club, 
26 VlUage Street

BOLTON ^  Saturday (10 to 2). Bolton Town Hall

MgAR MANCMeSTMK CtMTWR 
eASY PARKIN0

Manclie6te;i LUMBER*

1 .

Johns-Manville
SHATTERPROOF TgANSLUCENT PANELS *

45c
Sq. Ft.

Thinking o i add ing  a  car po rt or patio  to  your 
home. Y ou’ll find Johna-M anvilla Corruliix P ilnds 
offer unlim ited deijlgn poaaibUities. T h w  versa
tile building panels are  e a sy 'to  nail, drill or-saw 
. . .  they come-in a  varie ty  of beautifu l colora, too. 

' M ake i t  a  poinjt to  come in an d  aee how Corriilux 
T ranslucen t Panels can  help  you m ake needed 
home im provem ents. JVc’ve a  j o t  of suggestions 
•and plans to  help you dp th e  job,.too,
Pre* istim irtaa  C«iiv*iil«nt P aym ents.

T n n ^ u p  Bringa Gift
Saa Antonio, Tex.— Â flliing- 
ation proprietor In San Antonio 

gives an interiiational flavor to hla 
work on foreign cara. With each 
tune-UB of a  German car he givea 
a can of aauerkraut; with every 
repair Job on a French car, a  Jar 
of French dreaeing, and witb work 
on an Italian car, a  can of apa^ 
ghetti.

Naw Haven, Bapt 16 (ffV-B'our-^ 
teen Negro fraternal groiwa In 
Connecticut have been enjoined 
from using Maaonie aymbols. 
n%mw or rltuala.

An Injunction waa algned yeia- 
terday by Common Pieaa Court 
Judge Otto H. LaUacebia. The 
Judge aiUd tba organization had 
•ought to-"oonfuee and mialSad 
tha beguiled Negro public under 
pretenaea of legitimacy."

The order growa out of aulta 
brought by the liloet Worshipful 
Grand Ixx^e of SVee and Accept
ed Masona of Connecticut, Inc., 
challenging the fraternal organl- 
zatlona aa "Illegitimate and apur- 
ioua."

Tba actions were against groups 
In New Haven, Middletown, H art
ford, Bridgeport, Stratford, Green
wich, Norwalk and Danbuiy.

The defendants contended they 
were ae much entitled aa any one 
elsa to uaa Masonic terminology 
and practices. They said an in
junction would interfere with their 
riligloue freedom.

J u d g a  Tatlfacchla aidd such 
rgumente raised "profound and 

phUoaopbical questions relating to 
dvll righte” but aaW they weren’t  
rdevmni to  the Issues in the caM.

In  bis decision, he said:
"Men have the right to worehip 

‘God’ according to the- dictates of 
conscience. :

"They have the right to practice 
rituals baaed upon biblical history, 
or tha r i j^ t  of free expression of 
speech; but they have no right in 
doing so to  make use of a name, 
mark. Insignia, ritual,-etc., which 
will enable them to appropriate the 
goodwill which has been built up 
and established oyer a period of 
y e a rs .. .’’

Judge LaMacchia aald the plaln- 
tiffA the Prince Hall Masons, were 
chartered In 1873 by a  Boston 
grand lodge which received Its 
charter from England.

The defendants, he said, "are a t 
tha most of doubtful legitimacy" 
and their leaders lacked Intlmata 
knowledge of Maaonie Jurispru- 
.dance and practieee.

He said the defendants hsd "by

subterfUfa and by monlpuloUcn «t 
foreign ehortera whose historical 
back ground la of tha most dubious 
heritage attempted to gain a  com- 
patitlva oijanlaatlon to confuse 
and xnilriMid the beguiled Negro 
public uneS^ protenaes of legiti
macy." ' •* ' ^

I t  waa not known whether the de
fendants counsel, Isadora Chaplowe 
jmd Bmadlct Moss of New Haven, 
would appeal. Tha plaintiffs war* 
rapreaented by Oaorga Crawford, 
corporation counsel for New 
Haven. ^

Tha Prince Hall Maoone, the 
plaintiff, la«a Negro Maaonie or
ganization.

Auto^B L ife 8*10 Years

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS

Announce Engagements

SAVE /
SEAT COVERS

Detroit—^tnduatiy experts estl- 
maW the average Ufa of a  motor 
vehicle built In the IRiited States 
today a t 76,000 to  100,000 mUes. 
This means ah average motor ve
hicle life of eight to  10 years. ^

. TOUCH mULS TOT
North Haven, Sept 16 UP)—Two- 

year-old Gregory Martin, 419 
Wlashington Ave., was killed yes
terday a  truck near hla home, 
police s ^ -  The boy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur E. Martin, was 
struck as 'he cro8S4sd Washington 
avmue to return to hla home.

NEW BIKE DEPT.
Wo npabr oD aaskM Ton 
can use your old bike aa ■ 
Srada-bL

X ,

X /

- /

CORVAIRS

W e are clearing bu t o u i is t^ k  
of 1960 Chevrolets and Cor- 
vairs. a t  real savings to  ypul 
Com e on in and get bifr ideal 
on the best selling car of the  
year while we still have a good 
selection of colors a  nd models 
to  pick from. You'll be glad 
you did!

OK USED CARS
FORD CONVERTIBLE
FordomatlC, Powar stearlng.

. Spotleea condition 
Wi

If  any other ex-

$2395
Y '8.

I 'tras.
Full Warranty.

'58 RAMBLER 2-DOOR
American Model, R 1 1 0 C
Radio and Heater. ^  I I 3r O
*58 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR HARDTOP i
'V-8 Power Glide, Rado, Haater,
2-tone p^nt, 'WhltewaQa. Top eehdfUon.

'58 RAMBLER STATION W AGON
fl-Cylindir. Radio, Heater 
Clean aa a .whittle!

*57 CHEVROLET ^DOOR
S10 Model. 6-cUndcr.
Heater, Radio.

$1645
$1245

-S7 CHEVROLET 2-DOOa HAROTOT
V-8. Power Glide, Radio, Heater.
One liocal Owner, $1495
*56 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR
Hydramailc. Radio, Heater, other 
ektras. Priced to Sell!

'56 PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE
Belvedere Model. 
PowerFllte.

Radio, Ifeater,

$995
$995
$995

'56 CHEVROLET 4.DOOR
6-Qyllnder. Power Glide,

'’Radio, Heater.

'56 MERCURY STATION W AGON
V-8 Mercomatlc. Power ateering,. - A Q C  
Rndlo, Heater. 9-Pasa. Model.

'55 FORD STATION W AGON
fl-Cyllnder. Overdrive. New Paint. 
A-1 Shape!

'54 PONTIAC 2-DOOR
Radio, HMter, HydramaUc. ,,

'53 MERCURY 4-DOOR
v-8 Radio, Heater. \

$695 ■A:

i* “

'59 FORD 3/4 TON PICK-UP '
4-WheeI Drive Model * $ 1 3 9 5

'M  CHEVROLET F A N a
Good Conation! ' $'295

1'

OPEN 9 TO 9 MANCHESTER
■i

' The engagement of Miss Kath-t 
erine Mary Fagan to Douglas Al
len Gallup la announced by her 
parenla, Mr. and Mraî  Walter De- 
Salica Fagan, 38 Coventry St. Her 
fiance la thie aon of ‘Mr. and Mra. 
John Franklin Gallup, 101 Eliza
beth Dr.

The bride-elect la a graduate of 
Manchester High School, " and Ja 
employed by P ra tt and Whitney 
Aircraft.

Mr. Gallup is also a graduate of 
Manche.ster High School, and la 
employed by the Southern New 
England Telephone Co.
, The wearing will take place In 

February. Ray Horan Photo

> The engagbihent of Miaa Jeart 
Louise Rathammer of Manchester 
to Robert E. SIddell of Thomaaton 
is announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrad C. Rathammer, 
518 W. Middle Tpke.

Her fiance la  ̂the son of Mra. 
George B. H art Jr. of Thomaaton, 
and the late Charles E. SIddell. Mr. 
SIddell is employed by the Hallden 
Machine Co.,Thomaaton.

An Oct. 15 wedding is planned at 
Second Congregational Church, 
Manchester. Brown Studio

S c f m e id e r - K lin g e r

The engagement of Mlaa Joan 
Prance.4 Brown of Andover to 
Richard Byron Lord of Marl
borough la announced by her par- 
ent.4. Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. Brown 
of Andover.

Her fiance Is the son of John 
Lord, South Rd., Marlborough.

Mi.ss Brown is a 1960 graduate 
of RHAM High School. She Is a t
tending H artt School of Music of 
the iTniversity of Hartford.

Her fiance is also a 1960 gradu
ate of RHAM High.School. He la 
serving with the U.S. Navy as an 
aviation structural mechanic.

No wedding dale has been plan' 
nod. -

Tha engagement of Mias Janice 
Ann Pitney of Manchester W 
Ralph W. Cameron of Andover la 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Pitney, 30 Lucian St.

Her fiance ij the son of Mrs. 
Clark Fraser of Chaplin, (Conn.

Miss Pitney Is a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and is 
employed at the main office of the 
First,National Stores In East H art
ford.

Mr. Cameron attended Windham 
Technical School and operates a 
service' station in Andover.

A' Nov. 19 wedding la planned.

Tha wadding of Miss Alice M. 
Klinger, South Windsor, and Don
ald F. Schneider, Rockville, was 
■olemnized Saturday afternoon at 
Trinity ^Lutheran Church, Rock
ville.
, ’Ate bride Is the daughter of Mr. 

And Mrs. Arthur E. Klln'ger, Gra
ham Rd.,~ South Windsor. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl G. Schneider, 36 Orch
ard St., Rockville.

'The Rev. Erich O. .pieper, Rock
ville, and the Rev. Walter L. Abel, 
Wapplng, performed the double 
ring ceremony. White, gladioli, 
dahlias, and palms were decora
tions. Mrs. Earl Kasulke was or
ganist.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a Chantilly lace 
gown, ■ designed with a  Sabrina 
neckline, accented with seed pearls 
and. sequins, long sleeves, fitted 
bodice, and full skirt. Her silk 
illusion fingertip-length yell was 
draped from a crown 'of seed 
pearls and sequins. She carried 
a cascade of mums and a center 
orchldh

Miss Ruth Klinger, South Wind
sor, sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. She wore a turquoise nylon 
organza gown styled with a fitted 
bodice and full skirt. Her head- 
piece was a crown with matching 
veil. She carried a bouquet of con
trasting shades of mums.

Bridesmaids were Miss Barbara 
Schindler, Rockville, and Miss Ju 
dith Maslak, South Windsor. They 
wore shrimp color gowns of nylon 
organza, styled like the maid of 
honor’st similar headpieces, and 
honquets.

Beat man was Earl Heimerdln- 
ger, Rockville, cousin of the. bride
groom. Ushers were R i c h a r d  
Loescher, Holyoke, Mass., and Wil
liam Mitchell, Wapplng.

The bride’s mother wore a blue 
lace dress, and the bridegroom’s 
mother wore a turquoise embrold 
ered silk dress. Both wore orchid 
corsages. ,

A reception was held for 150 
guests In the church parlor, which 
was decorated with chrysanthe
mums. For a wedding trip to Vir
ginia, the bride wore a htrquoise 
print dre.^a'and black accessories, 
n ie  couple will be at home at 36 
Orchard St.. Rockville, Sept. 20.

The bride is a graduate of Ea.st 
■WindsorHigh School, and 1s em
ployed by the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co., Hartford. Her hus
band is a  graduate of Rockville 
High School, and is a student at 
the University of Connecticut. He 
is employed, by "Vincent's Phar
macy, Rockville.

r ■V!' "’f."

Hilliltowii G r^ge 
Plans 2-Day Fair

Hlllstown Grange will hold Its 
annual fair Friday and Saturday 
a t the Qrange Halt, 617 Hllis St., 
East Hartford.

The fair will open Friday at 6 
p.m., with an entertainment pro
gram a t '  8 o'cloHk. Hrimebakcd 
foods, aprons, fancy work, candy, 
Christmas cards, gifts and novel
ties, costume Jewelry, grab bags, 
white elephants, plants and vege
tables n)py ^  purchased at. 
booths. A country store and snack 
bar will also be open.

The fair iwill reopen Saturday 
at 10 n.m., and pony ride.s will be 
offered. A family style turkey din
ner will be served a t 5 and 6:30 
p.m.

Tickets may be purchased from 
members of the Grange, and will 
also be available a t the door. For

further Informatton and raaaiva- 
Uona, ball Mrs. R ita Miaadar, 
laoo Forbes St.; Mra. Arllna
Noch, 86!5 Forbea 8t.; Walter For
rest, 381 Hills St.; or Mrs. Evsflyn 
Coughlin, 382 Burnside Ave.,- all 
of East Hartfordr" *.

PAGE iTvir:
OAMERAS

FILM^-FLASH BULIIS 
DISCOUNT FB lO ni

ARTHUR DRU3
B i t t i n g Sales Rhe

ij’ — Nearly *2,250,000,000 
was Spent for retail aalea of 
pleasure and small commercial 
boats, boating equipment, and ac
cessories In the United States dur
ing 1969. Sales in 1960 are ex
pected to be about 5 per cent 
greater.

H arold L uetjen  Photo
M RS. D O N A L D  F . S C H N E ID E R

7 0 %  over 15 Work
Tokyo —■ The newest Govern

ment figures show that more than 
41,450,000 people in Japan are'em 
ployed and about 920,000 are un
employed. About 70 per cent of the 
population aged 15 and -over have

^  C orrec tion

The Herald regrets a me
chanical error In last night's pa- 
-per in which pictures in ths 
Plagge-Edwarda wedding and 
the Fagan-Gallup engagement 
were mixed. The accounts are 
reprinted In today's edition, cor
rected. .

jobs — nearly 40 per cent of therh 
tn agriculture, forestry, and fish
ing.

■BUSH OPENS CENTER
Milford, Sept. 15 (/P) —  A 75- 

acre shopping center was formally 
opened last night by Sen. Prescott 
Bush, (R-Conn), In a ribbon-cut
ting ceremony. Some 55,000 per
rons crowded the multl-mllllon- 
dollar Connecticut Post Center, off 
the Connecticut Turnpike. I t  was 
developed by Sol G. Atlas, devel
oper of the Cross County Center, 
Yonkers, N. Y,

Motorcade Goes 
To Brennan Rally
Manchester supporters of Thom

as F. Brennan for congressman 
from the F irst District will form a 
motorcade tpnight that will wind 
up at the studios of Channel 30.

Motorcades will form all over the 
district and jpln at the studios 
where a Brennan rally will be tele
vised at 8:30. The main speaker 
will be Congre.saman William E. 
Miller of New York, the chairrte n 
of the National Republican Gon- 
greislonal Committee.

Mrs. Audrey Brett, chairman of 
Manchester "Brennan Boosters," 
■aid the motorcade from town will 
form In front of the GOP head
quarters on' Hartford Rd. a t 6 
o’clock.

Brennan, of Wethersfield, Is the- 
GOP candidate who will oppose the 
Incumbent Democrat, Emilio Dad- 
dario. In the coming election.

OPEN ^
8  A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY, 8 A.M..8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER 8T

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

I F you^re not 
saving something  
. ^you're spending  
too much!

Wedding
, I’laKKC-Ed w ard s

Miss Suzanne Edith Edwards 
and Victor Richard Plagge were 
united In marriage Sept. 3 In Cen
ter Chapel, Ft. Bliss,’ El Paso, 
Texas.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel W. Edwards, 154 
Walker St. The bri'ide'groom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Plagge, 
128 Summer St.

The Rev. James Kelt, U.S. Army 
chaplain, performed • the double 
ring candlight cereniony.

'The bride wore a pique dress and

' Loring Studios 
Mrs, Victor Richard F lsgge

matching"' jacket trimmed' with 
lace, - and carried a bouquet ef 
white orchids and carnations.

Mrs. Jitdith Krauth, "El Paso, 
^W'as matrdn of honor. She wore a 
pink and,'white organdy dress, 
8/td carried a cascade of pink car
nations.
■ David Gay, Manchester was best 
man.

The couple toured Texas and 
Mexico by motor on their , wed- 

• ding trip. After Nov. 1, they will 
reside in Manchester.

Mrs. Tlagge is a 1958 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and is 

^a clerk typist at P ratt and Whlt- 
“ney Aircraft. Mr. Plagge is a 
civilian wor'ker with the National 
Guard^ and is stationed a t  Ft. 
BIlssi for training. He is .'g 1954

f' radiate of Manchester High 
chijwl.

ALTERATIONS
HEMMING and 

ZIPPERS r e p l a c e d
^ ttln g n  At 'Your Coiirenlenee,' 
, . , Day or Evening.

Mrs. Ds O’CiNmeUi
Ml 945665 ,

is hcre-
the fartious bra in a drip-dry cotton 

that’s born smooth

DoaVevet ifOB V eter •Ball n i i i  blithe, young' brs, the 
funoui jBtU Bow*, iroiU; itself out overnight. Snow 

drip-dfjr cotton kccpe it fresh as a tliisjr and^ 
tBMdi M till̂  m a w i|iw poeker-pioof ibbaUtt

Uft: Jightiy n M  Vtar-Bill (k  iMt an diy
Ins, No fccnurO uijwhm because of feather-wife

k '■

. which is ̂ ved in fot|n rubber ai added pliii; All elastic j 
backs, inuf to the bo^, iBove widi every breatlh Style
#620B aad C w ^ li3P  D v ^ • ’•00 '

Ailbff clairie Vew-BalL'oMflbltni.ManMbeeoiii, 
youfliiiA; beealdw-eeiy deitk Joam in ao4ud bead. 
S tyk«430A *B »C eup8 ,|3 .0o  j i c a ^ |3 .5 0  '

J,-.; '''.J-] . . < , •
C  h  ( I  r

: V , ’

Save a portion 
of your salary each 
payday and see 
how quickly you can 
achieve financial 
dependability.

Opeir~a S a v in g s Atreount 
thi s week . . 1. participate
in our

1
C E L E B R A T I O N

H ere 's yyur Opportunity ̂ 
to own beautiful China and

Open a new account with $25 or fiiore. 
. .  ‘. o r . . .deposit $25 op more,to an exist
ing account, and for a small ca-sh pay- 
ment you may receive tran.slucent Qhina 
place .setting.s and matching pieces, or 
sot.8 of 6 genuine crystal gla.<!Rware in 
three different aize.s—all in the match
ing Flternal Ffarvest pattern.

Your Savings Earn C u rra n t A tjnual D ividend

.» Member of Federal Oepoalk 
la a m a w  Oorpb

avings jyi er
M A I N  OFFICE

9  V M a i n  S t.

O rjN  THURSDAy 
[ VI NI NCS  6 fo 8

EAST BRANCH
V .1 . f a s t  Cc n f t . ' f  5f .  

C t f L e n o x  S f -

q i iu i iu u L '
WEST B R A N C H

M a n e  h ‘ ti i P u /
W , ( M. ; d ■ ■ I ■.

I’.OTH PR/lNCMfS OPfN FRIOAiS

I  -

IALWAT8 PUNIY 6P  P ||l

-  ̂ A
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The Open Forum
Herald rese^et th* right to decline to publiah any matter that 
may be Ubeloua or which la In bad taate. Free expreeaion c * 
t o f  vlewe is desired by/xmWbuUons of thU ^eracter but letters 
which ir e  defamatory or abusive wUl be rejected.

•Another Episode’
To the Editor.

In his paid advertisement In 
The Herald several nights affo. Mr. 
Willard B. Rogers advocated that 
Cavey. the Town Democratic 
Chairman, get Dunce Capa for Di
rectors Hutchinson and Lamenzo,
In his usual fluent style. Mr. Rog
ers eUted Ws reasons adroitly.^ 

Come election" time. I’m sure the 
electorate will well remember the 
HutChlnson-Martln episode and 
its roles of irresponsibility 4 >layed 
by thc.se Democratic Directors.

I well recall the start of an 
other episode—one which has been 
much less publicized, but to me 
a very vital one to the taxpayers, 
property o\ '̂ners. and to the chil
dren, It was about the propaaal 
for Installing a second sidewalk 

-o n  Porter St.
This recollection comes to me 

somewhat as a fall-out from a bit 
of nuclear reaction which ex
ploded at a Highland Park P.T.A. 
meeting a eouple of years ago. On 
that eventful fall evening, the 
Chalrlady gleefully announced 
that a petition was being circu
lated by certain members of the 
P.T.A. to Install a sidewalk on the 
north side of Porter St. between 
Steep Hollow Lane and Fergii.son- 
Rd. She unfolded that this pro
posed walk wasn't really neces
sary, that she and the petitioners 
were advised that-by petitioning 
for a Walk In thlij area and by It 
fringing mostly oh Town proper
ty, little or no opposition would 
be encountered. Furthermore, she 
said that It would serve "to get a 
foot In the door” for Installin’'  a 
walk on the remainder of Porter 
St.

There, with many others I sat 
stunned. As I listened to the var 
lous vented feelings. I said to my
self. "Is this a meeting for the 
promotion of cheapward politics 
where there Is being, blatantly pro
posed pure chicanery?” ,

J'low who do you suppose was 
one of the principal speakers fs- 
vorlng this walk that evening? 
Madame . DeFarge? Nay. Mrs. 
Grundy? Nope. Mrs. Kalabash 
wherever you are? No! Towrf Di
rector Ijimenzo? Correct! !

Well, the re.st la now history. 
De.splte the.;st8llstlcs of the Na 
tlonal Safety Couhcll, the' pro 
teats of the taxpayers and the 
property owners, and dejtpltf 
other remedial suggestions for 
better year-round traffic safety on 
Porter St , th" Board backed Di
rector Lamenzo on her motion to 
Install this sidewalk. Inridentally, 
this unnecessary, lonely, little-used 
walk plerced.practically In Us mid-, 
die by telephone j>Oles, financially 
stripped the :Town of over JS.OfKl 
and the abutting property own 
ers of over J1.20 a foot.

Now, the second seclipn of an
other walk Is being Insrtalled and 
It’s the same old story as before.

Everyone on Pdi-ter St. and the 
Board of IMrectors know about 
the speeding traffic on Porter St 
One early morning, while chasing 
a speeder, a police cruiser skid 
ded from Porter St. and hit a tree 
at the comer of Adelaide and 
Porter, In another case, a child 
was hit while playing In his own 
yard by a car going out of con
trol on Porter St.

Almost everyday we read about 
ears going up onto walks Injuring 

_ people. The ^ a r d  should see to It 
now, more than ever before, that 
the traffic control Is absolute. Also 
let me ask- while they go to and 
from school, what will keep the 
little children from crossing to 
and fro between the walks on Por
ter SV ?

I have askfcd the Board repeat- 
adiy as-to a-hat kind, color, and 
Shape the latest walk will he, but 
as usual, I could noj. get an of 
flclal answer,. .

But,. regardleas of -what kind 
of walk It’s going to be, 'please 
pray with me that It will never 
be a bloody one.

Sinberely- yours 
- James E. Dougan

•Not a Fair Rule'
To the Editor, ■

Last y.esr I wrote to the Board 
o f Edu<f̂ ation conrerning the psy- 
ment' for school bua'rldes for chil
dren over.m  yeark of age, I re- 
tj'iested a hearing and had a peti
tion signed by. other taxpayers 
This request was ignored and to 1 

. date T-have not had an ana-.yer'to. 
mv refiuest -I would .l̂ ke to'know 
why the taxpayers raiVi he heard] 
when we have a gnevafi'e.

I  am etill against fhlldren. over I 
16 years of age .paying for .srhonl.

■ bus rides and 1 have_ learned frn|o 
good authority t^isl aH,’ the sur- 
rounding- towns pay the coat of I 
transporting s c h o o l  children I 
through high uphool. Why can’t our | 

.tax dollar do' the same for Man
chester children ?

In, the first place It Is not a fair | 
nils. My daughter was 16 in June, 
another child was 16 In September 
both children are 16, mv daughter 
pays the other child doe's not. Why 

■ does one ,16 yean,old child pay anil | 
gnother 16 year does not ps,v?

In four more years my Children 1 
■* wljl be oAt of high school and this 

problem will no longer concern me, 
but I still think 11 is wrong not to 
care whether a child gets to school 

1 • or not. My tax dollar when rny chil
dren are out of school will help to 
educate ‘some other child, and I am | 

, willing to help pay tjo transport 
. that ^hild to school. .

Mgnehester want* to biiy L’nton I 
Pond over North for $9,000, have, 
the peppie ,of Manchester given- 

,any thought to how much It vylllj 
cost t o . clean Union Pond lip,'; 
Probably another $100,00(f •'*'

If we ne«4 anothei' park why 
can’t $$l,p00 be iqient to clean up I 
C e n ^  Springs Pont) and make| 

,..ttet\Miitabi« for primming?
H Thiaro we h ive a rea4y paHt and I 

pondi Let the .Hartford , Electric 
Light aell Uqkm Pond pr^wrty to | 
aomaopa ^  .aod let Manchaatar 
aeilaet taxea on I t  1 doubt if any | 
ana would bnjr this pond, t  think If I 
wa naad K so badijr that if  # a  wait i 

• w iw in fa C ^ f^ n o th iiif . Waitova

‘f.go many parks now in Manchester 
that I doubt if any-one can name 
them or tell where they are. Let’s 
develop what we haver before, we 
buy any more.

If the people of Manchester 
would sit down and ask what do 
* ’e get for our tax dollar I think 
they would be surprised to learn 
how little we get. .Sure we get the 
ordinary things like street lights 
and police and a voluntary Fire 
Dept. Can’t afford a paid one. But 
if your yard flooded will they flx 
the atre'ets You have ta own a 
truck to get your rubbish to the 
dump. You have to pay transpor
tation to get your children to 
.school. Just what extras do we get 
for o\ir taxes? But our Board of 
Directors Will think they are do
ing a good job to buy a white ele 
phant. You would think it was 
their money and not ours that they 
are spending.

Let's get this problem of school 
transportation over with. I would

not bring this matter of school 
transportation up again, but all the 
taxpayers that I have talked with 
all feel the same way 1" do about 
It, that our taA dollar should trans
port our scho<4 children. If the tax
payer wants It that, way why can't' 
It be done ? •

I think If we develop our parks 
and ponds which wo have now wo 
will have enough for-summer rec
r e a t i o n .  Let’s now turn our 
thoughts to k v l n t e r  recreation. 
Would an Indoor skating rink be 
such a bad idea? Then we could 
have 5 or 6 months of skating in
stead of two or three weeks of It in 
the very coldest of- weather. With 
an Inside rink the parents could 
also enjoy a little winter sport.

Very truly yours, 
Arnold K. Nelson-

Fine Arts Group 
To Hear Painter

Inchnn Landing Date
Seoui. Korea, Sept. 15 On 

the 10th annlver.sary' of the his
toric Inchon landing of U.N. 
forces, South Korea today ex
pressed thanks to her allies who 
helped defend the reptibllc from 
CommunLst aggression.

Premier John M. Chang said In 
a statement;

"II am filled with deep emotion 
on , this occasion that reminds me 
of f the hardships and sacrifices 
suffered by the men and officers 
of the U.N. forces and the Repub
lic of Korea armed forces."

■Dm  ]ifandieiit«r Fina Art Aasn. 
will hold Its first fall mMtlng Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. at tha 'Wtaittm 
auditorium. A

A  portrait demonstranon In Oils 
will ba presented by Mrs. David 
Waakowltz of New Britain. She 
is a member of many art associa
tions including the Connecticut 
Academy of Fine Arts, the Hart
ford. Society o f Women Painters, 
the College Art ASsn., National 
League of American Pen Women, 
New Britain Art League,and co- 
founder of the Petticoat Painters. 
M n. Waskowltz la a member of 
the board of trustees at the Hart
ford Art School.

A business meeting will follow 
the demonstration. Refreshments 
will be served.

Doima Rated Most Damaging 
Hurricane in U.S. History

Czechs Lead in Cars

Prague — Czechoslovakia la the- 
most highly motorized of tha 
Communist states, with l i  priva
tely owned cars pe^ thousand pop
ulation. This compares with about 
322 per thousand in the United 
States, 114 In Sweden, 82 In Brit
ain, 81 in France, 68 in Belgium, 
and 25 in Italy.-

N fw  York, Sept. 15 
rlckna Donna, the trojHcal-bom 
storm that buffeted tha eastern 
aaaboard earllar this week, was 
tha most damaging hlrrlcane 
In tha nation's history. Much- of 
tha. multimllUon-dollar loss will 
not ba covered by Insurance. ’ ’

The Insured damage alone 
caused by Donna as it , hurtled 
along the Atlantic Coast4(rom the 
Florida Keys to Maine was esti
mated by insurance experts 'a t 
$135 miUlon.
. But the actual damage will be 
many times that amount—a stag
gering, Incalculable total.

The damage estimate on Donna 
came today from the Insurance In
formation Institute, an organiza
tion represehting 325 capital stock 
insurance companies. The Institute 
assembles statistics and provides 
public Information on . propeHy 
and. casualty insurance lit the 
United SUtes.

Donna, however, was not the 
most damaging storm to hit the 
nation.

Tha costliest storm on record,

(jPl—Hui>f the institata aald, was a wind
storm that swept the northeastern 
section o f the country In Novem
ber 1650. It had an insurance coat 
o f $173.9 mUlion.

The costliest previous hurricane 
was Carol in 1954 with insurance 
losses of $129,7 million.

All these figures, the institute 
added, do not include uninmired 
losses suffered by American prop
erty owners during these storms.

For some homeowners, Donna’s 
damage could be a complete loss 
except where It can be reported as 
deductions on federal' and state 
income taxes.

.The Insurance Information In
stitute explained the problem In 
this way:

Most hurricane damage is caused 
by floodwaters or driving rains 
and the ordinary home owner's 
policy does not cover damage from 
these causes.

These policies generally exempt 
loses from "waves, tidal wave, 
high water or overflow, whether 
driven by wind or not.”

Special policies ara available, 
however, to cover property dam
age of any kind but they are ex-

ive and ars seldom purchased 
>y Jhe arsrage homeowner.

pensl
by th _  __

T ou  can hisure anything 
against anything," an institute 
spokesman said, "but It may not be 
economically feasible to do so. If 
you live on top o f a mountain, you 
are not likely t»  buy special In
surance protecting you against 
floodwatsr damage. i 

"Budi Insurance Is axpensivs for 
the simple reason that little of It 
Is taken out The risk, therefore, 
is not aprekd out over many people. 
Thus the premiums on guch special 
insurance are higher."*’'

'Die average homemowner’s 
property insurance normally does 
cover wind damage and peihaps 
water damage resulting from the 
wind, the Institute spokesman said. 

Me cited this example: *
If the roof o f your house Is 

blown, off by High winds apd a 
driving rain damages the Interior, 
the damage thus caused normally 
would be covered In an ordinary 
home owner’s policy .'
' "But if the damage was caused 
by floodwaters,”  the spokesman 
added, "you would have to have a 
special policy specifically covering 
this. The same would apply to tidal 
waves and many other causes of 
property damage.

"Most wind damage resulting 
from a hurricane would be covered,' 
But here again It all depends oh 
the policy. There are thousands of 
different policies."

Physical Fitil^s 
Expert to Speak 

Here Sept. 23

pitrticlMlIt
vny tMerisIlarrnwny tMerislan

Bonnie Pn$dden, sxport ca  ptaysi- 
eal fitnese, will 
School Frlday^/i 
She is kn editor o< ‘ 
ed" and a regular parUclpaiit «n 
the Dave Oan 
show "T odw .'

Miss Pnidden waa a contributor 
to the White Houee Conference ea 
the fitnese level of American youth.

She la appearing here under tha 
auspices of Mrs. Marjorie Wallace 
Smith, director of the Mancheeter 
area Sllmagic courae. Mrs. Smith 
plana to Btart physical fitneaa 
courses for housewives, asoretarles, 
executives and weight watchers.

MiV. Smith Is the wife ot Robert 
C. smith, formerly of Mancheeter 
and ,how- residenta of Olastonbury.

, Envelopes More Private
Waahlngton—Conyjlete privacy 

IS ^ven to messages enclosed In 
Oie new 4-cent Pony Expreaa com- 
memoratlve stamped enveleipe. I t  
Is unique In that It haa a blue- 
tinted Unlng that Increase the 
relative opacity of the paper from 
89 per cent, generally regarded as 
standard In the envelope Indus
try, to about 96 per cent

Coventry ■

HighSchool , 
Steel W ort. 

Starts Soon
steel work will start going up 

in ^ a  junior high section of the 
C o v e n t r y  Junior-Senior High 
School this week. This will be fol
lowed by laying of bricks in this 
arts.

All the construction at the 
school IS being supervised by 
George Zunner, a member of the 
School Building Committee. 
ner is acting as jiaison agent be
tween the building committee and 
the contractor without pay, Ber- 
tron A. Hunt, committee chairman 
said today.

Considerable ground work has 
been completed at the project. 
This includes two artesian wells 
drilled, surface drainage Installed, 
cement work completed, the soft 
ball court of cement ilaid, consid
erable gravel filled In at the park
ing area and the general site area 
roughed In.

Chairman Hunt said the #bn- 
tractors hope to have the building

closed In by Christmas if not bs- 
fore.' ;

Enlists In Navy 
Ronald Kohlltr, 18, son of Mr. land 

Mrs. Edwin Kohler of'"74tJ 44A, 
Coventry, has enlisted In the Navy. 
He will leave Thursday for-boot 
training at Great Lakes.

Kohler graduated from Manches
ter High School In June. He le a 
past president of the;Pilgrim Fel
lowship of the Second Congrega
tional Church. This summer he 
served as a life guard at Moshamo- 
quet Brook State. Park.

Kohler was given a farewell par 
ty over the weekehd by members 
of the Pilgrim FeUowshlp under su
pervision of Its adult leaders, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucius A. Petting:!!! Jr.

1,010 Get Polio Shots
A  total of 1,010 polio Immuniza

tions were given children and 
adulta during two apeclal clinics 
held In August by the Public 
Health Nursing Assn, .under the 
direction of Dr. Robert P. Bowen, 
health director. -There were 860 
given at the first clinic and 160 
at the second.

Another special clinic will he 
held from 11 a,m. until hooTi Sept. 
24 at the office of the PHNA oil 
Main St. Assisting Dr. Bowen will 
be Mrs. Alwlna O’Brien and Mrs. 
Wilma Grenon, who worked at the 
two previous clinics.

"Volunteer workers at the clinics 
have been Mrs. Joseph 7*. Eaton,

^ra. Joseph Phalsn, Mrs. Albert 
Plper„ Mrs. Dudley A. Ferguson,. 
Mrs. Frederick C. Rose, Mta. Rob
ert A. Doggart and Mra. Robert 
L. Helms.

Tax OoUeotioH Report
A total of 95.7 psr cent of the 

taxes due the town was collected 
aa of Aug. 31, according to>the rec
ords at the tax collector’s office.

On the current tax list, 83 per 
cent of the tax which was due and 
payable April 1 was collected as 
of Aug. 31.

In a report to the Board of 
Selectmen, Tax Collector Mrs. F. 
Pauline Little stated the total 
amount of delinquent taxes on rec
ord as of Aug. 31 was $111,627. Of 
this amount $93,699 remains on the 
current list, $14,345 on the 1658 
list, $2,951 on the 1957 list, $546 
on the 1956 list and $86 on the 1955 
list.

Warrants are being made out by 
Mrs. Little for delinquent personal 
property and real estate taxes plus 
Interest charges and lien fees and 
will be turned over to local con
stables or deputy sheriffs for col
lection. Fees for such service run 
from $7 to $15. In order to avoid 

additional costs, Mrs. Little 
hkaxuggested taxpayers make im- 
medate, payments. They may be 
sent to ot made at the office of the 
tax collectof -at the Town Office 
Building on Maih-St, This building 
Is open from 9 a.m. to 4:30. p.m. ‘

each week day,’ excepting Wednes
day when ,the. building is cloapd, 
and on Smtilrday from 9 a.m. until 
noon. Information concerning tSxes 
due, plus the interest to be added, 
on any account may be had bjr con
tacting ' Mrai Little during office 
hours.

Mrs. Uttle is' compiling 'a list of 
delinquent taxpayers at the re
quest of the Board of Finance, for 
printing In the town’s ahnual re
port.

PHNA Canvasa Underway 
The aeventh annual membership 

fund drive of the Coventry Public 
Health Nursing Assn. Is now be- 
In^ conducted In a house-to-house 
canvus. Heading the campaign are 
Mrs. Walter S. Keller, Mrs. Wil
liam Minor, Mrs. Antonio Perac- 
chio, Mrs. William E. Bijlingham 
and Mrs. Ellas F. Clay.

Contributtons to the drive will 
be used t o w ^  the annual budget 
of $7,500.

The PHNA Ik a non-profit or
ganization con d u ^ d  solely for the 
benefit of the local nealth program. 
It Was founded In 1?S4. Two regis
tered nurses are employed, Mrs. 
Alwlna O’Brien on a fulKtime basis 
and Mrs. Wilma G ren on ^  a part 
time basis.

Wins Award
Coventry Grange placed se'cond 

In the I960 Connecticut Dadry Sup
per Contest, according to an a) 
nouncement by Connecticut Mil

For Health, Inc., aponsors of the 
dvent: The local subordinate will 
be awarded $65 prize money. A 
total of 122. subordinate granges in 
the etete participated thik' year.

Baptised >
James Keith, Infant son of Petty, 

Officer Third Class Robert Eugene, 
and Mrs, Long of Lakehurst, N. J. 
was recently christened at the 
home of hls''grandparents; Mr.
Mrs. Robert J. Bates of Lake St. 
The ceremony waa performed by 
the Rev. James R. MacArthiir, 
pastor of the First Congregational 
Church.

About Town
The P o n d  Hill Homemakers 

Group will have its first meeting 
of the new year at 8 p.m. Sept. 
19 at the .home of Mrs. Theodore 
Seitz on High St. "Understanding 
,of Local Government” will be the 
topic under discussion. Leaders 
will be Mrs. James A. Bell and 
Mrs.'Seltz. ,

Richard Kohler "has been elected 
president of the Teenagers 4-H 
Club. Other officers elected last 
week are: vice president, Wayne 
McKinney: recording secretary, 
Cathy Labrie; corresponding sec
retary, Donna Kohler; treasurer. 
Gall Cargo and reporter, Cheryl 
Little. Mrs. Clarence A. Bradfleld 
is leader.

The'club has voted to meet the 
first Wednesday of the month at 
7:30 p.m. at the Bradfleld home

RC S^kihg Fui^s 
To Aid Floridians

Cash donations for families 
impoverished by hucricane 
Donna are being accepted by 
th® Manchester Chapter of the 
American Red Cross.

A spokesman fpr the Man
chester office said the dis
aster relief funds will be used 
to rehabilitate stricken areas 
in Florida ’where $I billion In 
damage was done by the hur
ricane.

unless other arrarigements are 
made for such sessions.

Provisions have been made for 
a nursery class for pre-school chil
dren during the Sunday worship 
services at 11 a.m. at the Second 
Congregational Church.

The choir of the First Congrega 
tlonal Church will resume regular 
rehearsals at 7:45 p.m. today 
at the sanctuary. New members 
are always welcome.

The First Congregational Church 
Board of Christian Education will 
meet at 8 p.m. Friday at Kings
bury House at Mason and Main 
Sts.
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Tin Can̂ g 150th Anniversary

Gan What You Can 
When You Can Can It

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, F. Pauline 
IlJttie, telephone FI 2-6231.

By TOM A. OULUSN 
' Newspaper Enterpriae Aasn.

London— (NEA)—^America may 
lead In space research, but no one 
can rob Britain of the glory of 
having invented the tin can.

This is the message of a Unique 
exhibit now touring Britain to 
mark the 160th anniversary of the 
tin can.

For 150 years, It seems, the tin 
can has been allowed to gather 
dust In obscurity. But now It is 
having Its day of glory.

In showcases worthy of Cartier 
jewels, the world’s rhost dis
tinguished cans are on display 
here. “

They Include the world’s oldest 
can, a four-pound tin of roast veal 
sealed in 1824 and opened 114 
years later; its, contents were still 
tasty. . * ,t-

There are Mho two cams o f  beer 
which survived a British atomic 
explosion at Monte Bello in 1&52. 
N o 'one has yet opened them to
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fflnd  out whether 
are radioactive.

Then there are such eahnsd 
items, dated' 1916, as bloater 
paste, turkey and tongue paste, 
foods which gagged British troopa 
during World War 1.

The dehydrated potatoes which 
turned the" stomachs of Allied 
troops In World War n  are also- 
"stale” historically. Captain Cook 
took something called "portable 
soiiip” with him on his voyage 
around the world In 1772; it's real
ly dried vegetables pounded into 
a cake with the consistency o f 
glue.

The can-opener is a eompara- 
tlvely late development. Chisel 
and hammer were the prescribed 
tools for opening early cans.

Actually, the French dispute the'  
British claim to the discovery of 
the canning process.

When Napoleon offered a priM 
for the best method of preserving 
food in Its natural state, Nicholas 
Appert, a ’Parisian confectioner, 
came forward with a process of 
heating food after It had been 
sealed to keep It fresh for long pe
riods.

The British say that Appert 
merely bottled food, and that It 
was an Englishman, Peter Durand, 
who took out the first patent for 
tinplate canning In 1810. (It Is this 
.anniversary that Is being celebrat
ed this year.)

Americans, who consume twice 
as much canned goods per head as 
the British, were Johnnles-come- 
lately In the field. It was not im- 
U1 the Civil War that canned food 
came Into vogue In the United 
States; Chicago did not start tin
ning meat until 1872.
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Army Choral Unit 
Visits on Weekend
The U.S. Army Air Defenae 

Command Choral Group will etop 
•briefly In New Britain pfl their na
tionwide tour for two daya thla 
weekend.

The all-aoldier airtglng i group, 
which la sponsored In tWa area by 
the 63D Air Defenae Artillery 
Group, will appear In a public con
cert on the atage of Central Con
necticut State College at 8 p.m. 
Saturday. No admlaaton will bo 
charged and the public la Cor
dially Invited.

On Saturday afternoon, the 
choral group can be seen on Chan
nel 30 at 4:30 p.m. following the 
baseball game.

The 35 members of the Choral 
Group come from all parts of the 
U nlt^  States. They are bn tour 
eight months a year visiting arefs 
where the Army Air Defbnae Com
mand has aoldiers and Nike mia- 
ailea stationed. Consequently, this 
.tour takes them from coast ' '  to 
coast on a very tight schedule.

The remaining four months the 
Group Is in rehearsal and reor
ganization at Air Defense Com
mand Headquarters, Colorado 
Springs, Colo., which, is their home 
station.

FTC Hits Claims 
Of Book Company

Washington, Sept. 15 (/P)— A
Federal Trade Commission' exain- 
Iner said today that Encyclopedia 
Britannlca, Inc., Chicago, has l êen 
making false claims to sell its 
books. Ho recommended they be 
■topped.

"^ e  case now goes to the full 
oommission which may adopt, rt- 

I Ject or amend the findings ot ex- 
I amlner John B. Poindexter.

Poindexter held that Britannlca 
I salesmen claimed to offer bargain 
prices which, in fact, were 'regular 
retail prices. In addition, the ex- 

I amlner said, the company decep
tively claimed that certain offers 

I were available for a limited time 
whereas actually they were ragu- 
larly available.

School Menus
The menus for Sept. 19 through 

23 are as follows:
Elementary

Monday: Baked jbeans. with 
frankfurts, colealaw, bread and 
butter, peaches, milk,

T u e s d a y ;  Hamburg gravy, 
mashed potato, butw ed beets, 
bread and butter, chocolate' pud
ding. milk.

Wednesday: Potatoburgers. but
tered string beans, whole wheat 
bread and butter, white cake with 
chocolate frosting, milk.

Thursday! Meat loaf, mashed 
>otato, buttered com, bread and 
)utler. Ice cream, milk.

Friday: Egg salad sandwiches, 
buttered beans, flavored gelatlR 
with whipped cream, milk. •

North Junior ^
Monday: Vegetable doup, chick

en ^salad sandwich, applesauce, 
milk.

T!ue8day::y Mealloaf, tomato , 
sauce, masked potato, whole ktrhel 
corn. Whole wheat bread and'but
ter. fru it, flavored gelatin, milk. /  

Wednesday: Frankfurt on p̂oU, 
colesjaw, potato chips, jrfngtr 
squares with chocolate/frM tlng, 
milk. • ' ^

Thursday: Rice supreme, tossed 
salad, French .̂bread. Ice cream, 
milk. ' ,  V
’ Friday: .Macaroni and cheese; 
chopped ,'Splnach, yanllm' pudding ' 
and cream, milk. T  ■ ' Senloir H igh' •

Monday: Baked link sau^ge. 
applesauce, maahed po^tO, but
tered peas and carroU,-bread and 
butter, milk.

Tueadayt' H a m b u r g  UMvy. 
mashed potato, buttered g r e o n  
beans, breed sjid butter, milk. .

WsdniMday: Stuffed pfppen. 
buttered summer equasb, breed 
and buttkTi milk.
■ Thuradayi Frankfurt eo rell. po- 

toto ehlpe. etewed tomatoei, nfik .
Friday : ,Tuna Boodla casieroU. 

o o N ^  ak l' eon o t eolad*
•ad Imtter, milk.

\

1
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Full aarrlca rllani of N E A Sarr-
*‘̂ riiWlf'hara Raprasartatlvai; ^ a  
.TuiiiiJ MaUiaw* Silac.ial A tan ev  — T .a «  
Y'ork Chiratn D'lrOU, and Waton.

m e m b e r  . a u d i t . BUREAU ■ 
r r rcn .A T iu N B  -

‘*SleTeiwon’« L«w”
A law  In politics, so often  dera- 

o n i t r s ^  by on« p a rticu la r Indl- 
Yidual thatvw e a ra  alm ost tem pted  
to  cell It " ^ e v e n s o n ’e Lsiw,” w ss  
operating; onceTtifSin ou t . In Mil
w aukee the 9tfier^ I«f.

The law , say s t h s t ^ e  closer he 
la to candidacy o r p re faw ien t the 
more caiitloua the poUtiisiM be- 
egmes. and th a t. converaely.H hfre 
ia no lh ins like freedom from 
billon to produce bold, clear th in  
'Inc-

There w ere tw o thlnjra In ter 
eating; and aigRlficant about w h a t 

lai .'Itev^naon aald In hla Mil; 
wnAkM apeech on forelg;n jSoltcy.

the particu la r poaltlon 
he took, ^Wiich can be llluatrated  by 
the folloM'lnJSxquoteitlona:

"Peace, to >l>t It crudely, la 
i aorpethlng w;e hope the Rttaaiana 
I will collapae into Kt^nR tia, no t I aom ethlng we a r t  detajm ined to 

bring  about otiraelvea.
The big "revolutionary  dynam ic” 

of ou r age, he said,^ la no lo n l^ r  
Commiinlat, bu t a  rom potind of na^ 
tionaliam, aocial iinreat and aclen- 
tiflc progreaa w hich he called the 
"aecond indiiatrlal revolution,"

"Thia aecond Induatrlal revolu
tion doea not m enace ua in and of 
Itaelf. On the con trary , It ra n  be 
of the very g rea te s t advan tage  to 
ua. Blit our neglect of i t —oUr ob- 
acssion w ith the cobra of Com- 
miihiam to the po in t of th ink ing  Of 
the world revolution only In te rm s 
of pro or antl-C om m unlsm —can be 
a danger and a very g re a t one.

l> f a  clear up the Internal ailu- "If we pa rs ls t in Ignoring th is 
atloh In the (’ongfi. A t|lhe  ninfiient. 1 developm ent, we m ay very  well 
Colonel Mobutu, who took over the | wake up to find th a t h iitb ry  haa 
situation yesterday lii the name of i passed ua by, th a t the second In- 
the army, ‘rneutralir.ing" both P re - 1 dust rial revolution has tak en  place 
mier Lumumba and President Kas-1 w ithout ua, and th a t  we a re  no

C o t i n e c t i c u t  
t  Y a n k e e
\ ;  By A. H. o/

OF

in I'rinuiia
a.-aiiniea nu financial re.aponsIbllUy tor 
tvpnciaphical erin ra  appeann*  m 

'.vrrtl«rninnl.a and other reading njatter 
tn The Manchester Evening Herald.

n isp lav  advertising closing hoiira: 
For .Mvridav—1 p m ^^FridiJ.
For ri.esdST—1 p.m Monday 
For Wednesday—1 n m Tuesday.
F or T hiirsdav-1  p m  Wednesday 
For Fridav—I p m Thursday.
F e r  Saturda.T—,1 p m. ^ d a y' * 111’ "O J. ..

BaIuH av—10:30 A TT»- .AACfc
* MCAtKillsvA.m

puhllCAtv^n ^xc^pt.

T hursday,. Peplem ber 1.1

Farce Without lAughs

Ja sp e r JifcLevy h a s \  perhaps, 
a f te r  'tw o successive defeats, su r 
rendered the idea th a t  he will be 
m ayor of B ridgeport again . B u t 
w inning office for him self w as only 
the climactic, fun of his political 
ca reer; there  w as alw ays, evei^ ,ln 

hopeless years, a  special gampg 
to play, which hrpV iC yfd  
, and to which he 'now  re- 
1980, aa a o ’bid. oiab likes 

re tu rfr to  tJja-ifCenes of his youth. 
W hen he^ran  for m ayoR  in the 

decades before His own vw tory for 
him self in l63.1, he p la w d  an oq-, 
casional role in the t^utcomc of 
B ridgeport races even though he 
could not win himself.

He was. of course, runn ing  as a 
Socialist, to  win. But it so h ap 
pened th a t a Socialist running  h ap 
pened to tak e  m ore/votes from  the 
D em ocrats than  f^om the Repub- 
licana. The Republican boss of 
B ridgeport, then, w as alwaytf glad 
to aee Jaaper in the three-cornered 

F requently , It seemed th a t 
er had taken  enough votes to  

create^^a Republican victory,
Ja sp e r also ran  for governor, for 

years, as "110 exponent of Socialist 
principles, 7 * order to  keep the 
p a rty  fran ch ise  alive in the s ta te . 
I n ' m ost of these years, his In
fluence on the s ta te  outcom e w as 
un im portan t.

B ut in the ferm ent year of 1938. 
when the W aterbury  scandals had 
ta in ted  both m ajor political p a r
ties, abme ahrewd sm ate iir  R epub
licans speculateVl heavily on the 
possibility  th s t  Jasp er could re 
peat, tn the sta te , the sam e effect 
he had previously dem onstrated  In 
B ridgeport m ayoralty  elections. 
They reinforced his cam paign for 
governor, on the d.eliherate theory  
th a t, If he go t more votes than  u s

ual, m ore of them  ^would come 
from ' the D em ocrata th a n  from  th e  
Republicaha. The s tra te g y  paid  .off 
on election day w hen B ay  B aldw in 
cam e in a su rp rise  v ic to r over W il
bur Cross.

T h a t h igh , su rge of McL«vy- 
s tren g th  In the s U te  also gave him  
the balance of pow er in the S ta te  
Senate, w ith  th ree  Socialist sen a 
to rs . H e used th a t  balance of pow er 
to  gain w h a t he w anted fo r his 
own Socialist adm in istra tion  in the 
city  of B ridgeport. In  the p u rsu it 
of th a t objective, he dealt w ith  the 
Republicans, who could guaran tee  
b e tte r  delivery th an  the D em o
cra ts.

By th is time, D em ocrats w ere 
well convinced th a t the political 
operations of Jasper, the supposed 
radical, usually  wound up decla r
ing side dividends for the m ore 
tfcnservatlve of the tw’o m ajo r 
parties. T his never bothered 
.Jasper; he w as hoeing his own 
row; w hat happened on e ither side 
of him w as p a r t  of the fun.

W hen, las t year, the B ridgeport 
D em ocrats had the tem erity  to. de
fea t Ja sp e r for the second tim e In 
a row, th a t  m igh t have seemed the . 
end of .lasepr's political cafeer. 
B ut he can still have fun hew ing a 
line of his own, le tting  the chips 
fall w here they  may, and so the 
1960 cam paign finds him a candi
date  for Congre.ss, not expecting 
to win, bu t expecting  to keep his

Socialist p a r ty  s tgndard  a lo ft Juiji 
in th e  n ew t while, oh the  side,- fit 
hae th e  fun' of seeing how m in y  
vo tss h t  ta k e s  from  w hom in  w h a t 
m ay be the closest congressional 
race In th e  s ta te  th is year. T hs 
R epublican com eback effort In 
Fairfield  C ounty ia, w e  aiispect, 
not 'in th e  )baa( resen tfu l of th e  
octogi!rtarian’s , t e lu m  to  th e  p as
tim es of hla youth. ,

Fire Di^partment 
Called Out Twice

A Thought for Today
ip soaeraO by tb a  M aaebaater

t G aaaelt a t  O batehaa

Ona .o f  th a  w onderful th ings 
ab o u t fa ith  in  Ood la th g t i t  a f- 
forda ua th e  privilege of fellow 
ship w ith  H im -'-lt is n o t a  bhee- 
a-w eek affair^  W e can, and should, 
cu ltiva te  God’s presence by  being 

^lu let enough to  le t H im  e n te r  oUr 
sdtita.and speak  to  us.

W alter.. R auschenbusch h a s  d 
scrtbed . i t  thus:

Town firemen w ere called ou t 
tw ice overnight, b u t di(\ no t find 
any th ing  serious e ith e r time.

J u s t  a f te r  11:30 p.m., C om panies 
2 and ,3 were sum m oned to  R aul 
Dodge Pontiac a t  373 M ain S t., 
where an a ir com pressor had been 
left on, causing a  belt to hea t up  
and begin to  sm oulder. F irem en 
found excessive smoke, bu t no fire . 
The' only dam age w as to th e  belt.

A home fire a larm  s.vstem in the  
'basem ent of the Leslie B rookes 
residence a t  ,80 S. A lton St. sound
ed a t  8:15 th is m orning.

F irem en from  Co. 2 found th a t  
A pparently the a la rm  w as touched 
off when a su rg e  Of hea t cam e In 

^contact w ith an a la rm  detec tor 
which had been placed n ea r a  h e a t 
duct. No tra ce  erf a  fire w as found.

'In the castle  of m'y aoul Is. a  little  
p o a tem  gate,

■Whereat, w hen I  en ter, 1 am  in the 
presence of God. 

in  a  m om ent, in the tu rn in g  of a 
th o u g h t 1 am  w here God Is.

a^'uhu, and reporiedly arrestiug  
Isim um ha. is 'h lm self under srrest. 
St the orders of the man he had a r 
rested. Lumum bs.

Is this all quite r le s r?  If not, 
th a t IS) perhap.s heraiise you 
hayen 'l been following previous 
events carefully enough. I.*tesl 
events are quite in line with events 
of the day 'In  which Ks.savuhii de
posed i.um um ha and lyu'mumhs de
posed Ka.aavtihii. or the day on 
which K asa\nhu  arrested I,umum- 
ha and liurnuniWa led his own ja il
ers In an eSvaj^e parade through 
the streets, nr thF day  In which the 
Congo ra rliam en t, lacking a quo-

longer a dYTtamlc and creative 
force in the wbrld, w hich Is to  say. 
a g rea t power.”

He challenged the belief th a t  the 
R ussians are  In a strong  position 
to harm  the U n ^ d  S ta te s  because 
of the religlon-llke fippesl of Com
munism and because p f  the power 
of the R ussian economy,

"These assum ptions,” he said, 
"though religiously held b ^ .m an y  
A m ericans and though unquestion
able under the presen t system ^of 
political taboos, a re  in fac t dubi
ous.

"Comm unism a t lelsst In Europe 
and N orth  A m erica is on the de
cline. C sp ila llsm  has had an ex tra-rum . Imagined the vote by which 

it m ight have backed Lum um ba if j o rd inary  rehlrfh which has m ade It 
there  had been.a quorum present. | in fact, If not repute, the seductive

is  Uicie anything else we ran I economic religion of the genesatlon, 
tell YOU which m ight be helpful r 'U 'hU e the Russian economy is far 
W hat about- the arm y of the C o n - 1 from the efficient ag en t we some 

It ia w ijh Colonel Mobutu. It tim es think.go Mr. .Stevenson's frank reference 
to the political "tahooe” he knew 
himaelf to he vlolalirig in theee re-

Is with Lumum ba. It Is rallying to 
President Kasa\-ubu. Seeking food 
and pay, it la joining the U n ite d  
N ations police force Meanwhile. ,
It la also di.sinlegrating Into tribal | K '" 'ling  of Communism aa the dom- 
units. In order tn be doing all these

m arks, w ith ihe ir partia l down

things at once, It m ust be quite an 
arm y.

Perhaps it ia a m lats^e to aeek 
c larity  about tha Cdn^U  ̂In the Con- 
po. Perhaps we ahrtiild sh ift to  the j 

■Vnlted Natlq;«t' a t N ew" York 
V.'here, yesterday, the two rival j 
rielfgatlpda from the Congo apent j 
the . fnom ing pretending th e y ' 
couldn't see each other, and Ihej 

5»a(tem oon  fraternir.ing like long j 
lost brothers, . |

* AH this, by Itself, could he clasal- j 
.fled as an almost ''unbelievable 

comedy of far, e, an "f>f Tliee I 
V, Ping" with a i'lngle im< kgioiind.

I . 'n fo r tuna tc ly ,  It doea not exlal. 
by  'I tself ,  n ie r je  a re  niitsi 'le Influx 
enrea'tjr.ving to direi t anil m an ag e  
th e  Iarr^ .^Relgiiim , g e t t in g  ou t  of 
t h e  Congo Syaa re luc tan t  tn ge l  oui 
c lean ly  , RuasYa.^ e a g e r  for African  
Influence and prqallgc, h a s  been 
e n g ag e d  In vanohji  deg rees  of 
rham pional i ip  of Preiii ler lAtmum- 
ha, 'ITie Ciiileif N a t io n s  i ip 'lerlook 
a  mission. In th e U p n g o ,  to  see th a t  
B e lg lu m -d id  get out, to aee tha t  
aoiiie seiiiblitrfce of o rder  w as  tiialrl \  
talnejl,  I n d  tn see th a t  Russ ia  did 
not get'!In. T he  p re n a e  ait^i

Hillstown Grange Fair
AT GRANGR H A LI,—«17 H ILLS 8I;., EA ST HARTFORD

OPCN AT b P.M. S€PT. U
BOOTHS FEA TU RIN G  BAKED GOODS and N OVELTIES 

GAM ES —  F R E E  E N TER TA IN M EN T AT 8 P.M. 
SNACK BAR O PEN  THROUGHOUT T H E  FA IR  

K ID D IE V nX E  PONY R ID E S 'A L L  DAY SATURDAY

T urkey  D inner Served .Saturday a t  5 and 8:30 P.M . 
ADULTS $I.IM) CHILDRFJV to  12, fl.OO 

F R E E  ADM ISSION

NATIONAL SH O ES RING THE BELL

Inanl Issue of our tim es and otir 
cam psigns, locates the second In
teresting  and significant thing 
shou t this apeech.

Mr. Stevenson would not he 
m aking It, In quits the sam e frank 
ness and quite th s  asm s w ords, if 
he were running for President to. 
day. In th a t case, he would never 
allow himaelf to be second In his 
awarenelia of the perils of Commu- 
niaiii or In hU fonnu lstlon  of w eap
ons with which tn defeat Com m u
nism. Only when he ia not run 
ning can he allow himaelf to  specu
late that Communism may not, a f 
te r all. be the chief issue.

HunHIfs From Newcastle
,N>Wcaalle haa been waiUnK a 

long time, we im sgine, to get even 
w ith somebody for sending coal to 
It. 'riie com parable gesture npw In 
the news ia this: N ewcastle Is send
ing relief packages to  the richest 
country in the world, the U nited 
.Stales. '

(• N aturally , It m akes headlines, 
which was Its purpose. Soma, do 
gooders over In England a re  sx 

I cited about a new law down In 
The prei lae ait'^iationa i>»maiana. sim ilar to propositions 

recently advam efT in Several qt,her 
s la te s  which shuts off relief pay 
m enls to  m others who Have ills 
g lllm sle  children a fte r they have 
dHTwYt a w elfare VheCk;

.n ie a e  do-gooders over tn E n g 
land have discovered, long-range, 
w tist has also seemed obvious to 
doMieallc opponents of stich law s— 
namely tha t the real punishm ent

w ith which the United .N'ayona has 
had in.deal are Itioae baffling^ ron- 
fuafqna ■'v.e deScrllied in ihe early 
paragraplia of.Jhia e,lll(irlal In th e ' 
openings created by thfae confu.-; 
Siona and hv .fhe on the apc.l de 
ciaiuna lh>, I ’niled .Nalioria haa felt 
required tp  m ake P.ua.ala haa^grown . 
holder aa a |C rit|" of the United ,N'a-| 
tiema perfonnanc-e and-In p a rth u - 

-t-l*r-of~tJ»e loJe of re ta ry  Gen
e ra l, Ha nun ara  ̂ joldj,' AS Riiaaia 
gqo 'A 's '^ ld e '. Hie. United R talea lli- 
Bllnntlvejy coitiea to the tnrr as the 
chaiiiplon of llam m arakjold  and 
the United .Nations. '

Bo it developa, in the end, thaj 
the pl'imitive political farce In Ihe 
Congo becomes a direct, new 'chal
lenge h e t’ween . Russia snd the

.!•-

ThU  U  a  f a c t  W han I  en te r Into 
Ood all life  haa  a  m eanliyr, 

W ithou t a sk in g  I  know m y deelrea 
suw even now  fulfilled,

M y fev er fe gone In th e  p re a t  quiet 
■ of God. '

M y troubles a re  b u t pebbles on the 
rdad, m y Jpye a re  like th e  .ever
la s tin g  hills.

So i t  Is when I  step  th ro u g h  the 
■gate of p ra y e r  from  tim e Into 

. e te rn ity .”
. ' Subm itted  by

\ .  Rev. K. E jn a r  R ask  
V C ovenant C ongregational 

Ghurch

BUY T EX A 0O  O A iO U N B  
W ilO IJU lA U l

Pum p and  T ank  L oaned to , 
Cktftmierelal U eera o f O ver 
2,000 dallona  A nnually. 
b a c k l i b f y ; o i l  c o m p a n y
H A ttTFO R D —JA ckeon  5-5101

B U S c r a s h  K IL M  10
■Otthena, Greece, Sept. 15 (/P)— 

Ten ^seraon.a w ere killed and 21 in
ju red  In a  head-on collliiion be
tw een a bus and a  cem ent-laden 
tru c k  near. A th en s  la s t n igh t. All 
the v ic tim s w ere Greeks.

FREE
FIREWOOD
HELP YOURSELF! 
Corner of Pino St, 
and Hartford R<L

ii liiiiliijiiilmil'iil

■Hi n
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

FRIDAY AT 1:00 P.M. 
TILL 9:00 P.M.

H'lHi.

TR U N K
AND

FASHION SHOW S

■\rould he u|M>n the Innocent chtl- 
hr'en Involved, S o .the  dl>cgood_ladles 
of .Newcastle a re  busy sending ship-, 
m enls of baby food to Louisiana; 
where,"by some eatlm atea, aa m any 

;as 25,000 children, a re  being af- 
I fected ,by the new law.
I Tife women of N ew castle want 
|t,o "express ou r feeling of outrage 
th a t such a thing cbuld happen in

featuring the entire 
Fall 1980 eolleetion of

U nited Stales,-whlf.'h Ihrealpns Us j the civMlir.ed -Western jworld.'' 
‘.'first in,jury not to  eitiiei' of these" •.Borne reports from r.bulslana say 
’'ra tio n s , bu t to the U nited N ations, th a t many of the .faniiilea Involved 
Blit the United'-NalionS,.*5n tiirn .'ls  a re 'lo sin g  the ir Vents, so th a t the 

' the one veiL the one device, by j possihllil y of children not only hiin- 
which R ussia and the , United I g ry  but also homele'aa la.alao pres- 
fita tes ca.n keep front being d irec t-j enl. ^
ly 'a t eachlotW if's UiroaUi: No. relaYj /c 'o vn  nor 31111111! ^ Davis,, au tho r 
■tionahip betw een the U n ited 'S la te s  , of 'Ivoii Are M y Sunshjnc

' a  ali»i|7le m atter, 
e, \hut th is would

and Ruasia is ev^r 
of black and w hile 
BCtm a  a ituation  ini which R ussia 
w in hava to  control'jlta rneddling. If 
I t  w an ts toi p reaen 'e  iy a n  th a  p r « -  
a n t im a a a y .^ a n o a  of- te r ro r  iR-ihg 
world, o r  In w hich tha ovarW l^lm - 
tnii m ajo rity  of th a  m em barahip of 
th s  U nited N ations will have to  lUfr 
firm unniia takab iy  Its backing of 
the U nited N ations 'mlaalon and 
conduct in th a  Congo, and  th u s jqln 
m  Im M jce tliif  B u m Ia 'i  a tu c k .

lieeq available for com m ent on the 
gif|ui from N ew raatle. Hla chief 
w elfare adm inistrator', however, 
s a y s 'th a t  perhaps half th a  famUtss 
involved will ha back on tha  rallaf 
i^ lla  w ithin a  few  w aak s .'M o w  
they  will get back, and  w h a t 'will 
happen  to tha e th e r  h a lf  of the 
fam ilies Involved, la no t axplainad. 
'n .e  hundlea from  NVwcaatIa will
aerve g ,p  
and  In; ^hS) 
lAHOChgt

*

In tha haadllnea, 
fie t o f abm t eom plataly 

bfbiaa.

“...got the number?
^The grapevine’s buzzing! And these fashion number! from National at only 
$3.99 and i$4.99 are most .talked about. High-riding iQafcrs with the
“Italian’,’ medallipn look in black polished calf. # ///75  Jet to fashion with the new 
ilirh heel, double pointed toe, and shirtmaiccr buttons. H91399 Crested buckled 
Chukkaboots, hand-stitched and hand-crafted. Chooscifrom rich cashmere tuedes 
in tobacco tan, green and blacks. Polished calf rn smoke screen, cobble^ tah and
black. Siztis to 10, marrow apd medium..

for Girls aii4  Subteen9

Great excitement in our CHIL
DREN’S WORLD, Lower Level, 
for you tomorrow "tyhen you can 
view ALL of the •*'‘hody Fi.scher" 
coats that are'so famou-s forjfash-
ion, fit and quality!__ See drcs.s
coats, casual co^s, Exquisite furred 
coats. . .  all in finest domestic and 
imported woolens! Don’t miss this 
unusual, exceptional opportunity to 
see the complete line of Fischer 
Coats-just as they are presented in 
the New York Showroom! Make 
.vour selection now. . ,Pay Later! 
Girls’ and Subteen sizes are (includ
ed. 3-6X and 7-14. \  '■

$ 4 9 .9 5  to $ 8 5 .0 0

Motchiiiq Hots $S,98 and $7.98

[ " be: y o u r  o w n DESIGNER
cost! ^

$ c h

Choose your own combination of silhou
ette, collar and Color! A “F.ischer” fash- 

y ion repre-Sentative (Mr.-Fischer, himself) 
wi+r be here to help you design your own
coat.-» ■
•  FIT GUARANTEED WHEN COAT IS 

READY TO BE WORN

s h I o n

lESTER SHOP! PARKADE

J.

West Hiddlf Turnpik* knd Broisd 8(r««t .
Ppw WddBMdajt niumdBj: uid Frid«g ETsolaga

friday night at 7 d̂ HdcIc i
rsaturdny morning at 10:30 i

V in our children’s ►world—lower level ' 
local youhgiteri will model. Don't miss theml

OREN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY TILL 
MONDAY. TUESDAY, SAtORDAY. 10 A.M.
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ed Me Mad.
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SALE STARTS THURSDAY 9
&..-F iUT-

Store Hours: Mon. Thru Sat. 
9 to 9. Free Parking

W orid-Fam ous S U IT S  &  T O P C O A T S
N EW EST FA LL  S T Y L E S  V A LU ES  TO  ‘85  I lY

?!

MEN'S FAMOUS-BRAND

WHITE DRESS
SHIRTS W M

..... ..... ................ | |

. ■ ' - • ■■ . ■' . * ' -. , ' '  ‘vr. ■!’' ■ ' ’ -T-. ' ' ■ M '* '  ̂ ".I -

Values to ^

9 ^
CHOICE ol Ihe HOUSE

STETSON
HATS

ValiU 'S to  ;1 5

^ 5 5 us* b^
L6«B'S <mool

s w e a t e r

MEN'S FAMOUS-BRAND

SPORT
,\ S H I R T S

r  tM
^  4.9S M O O

WORLD̂ AMOUS 
100% ALL-WOOL

MEN’S SPORT 
JACKETS

ValHftNT$Z9.50

MEN'S WHITE-ON-WHITE

HANDKERCHIEFS

g e n u in e  ItATHER

i f i c ?  m

FAMOUS MAND

MEN’S SLACKS
UNDERWEAR

| |  \  VduM  la
f.95

HEW

SUBURBAH c o a t s

i mp o r t e d

raincoats

MAIN and PITKIN STS., EAST HARTFORD

Y A L E ^  G E N T O N
r  '  I t
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Troops for 
Kasayubu

(ConHmird from PMte One)

peetedlv tried to have TJ.N. forcin 
expelled from the country while 
he held undisputed power.

Mobutu end the force* loyal to 
President Ka.»av\ibu thus clearly 
held the upper hand at the end of a 
chaotic 24 hovir.a of coup and coun- 
tertoup in which no one In the 
capital could .<.ay for *ure which 
»lde was winning.

Mobutu, coming forward a* an 
'nt'my .atrongman. announced last 

n l^ ’t  that the army was 
tralizihgV both L u m u m b a  and 
President.'-.lo.'pph Ka.savubu, the 
contestants 1h..^The Congo'* own 
Cold War for poWe.r, and that Rus- 
•ians and other Communists were 
being given 4R hour* to ge) out of 
the country.

But tviimumha's s p o k e s  ntA,b, 
Serge Michel, a leftwing French, 
expatriate, announced today that 
Lumumba was still in power.

"The prime minister is having a 
working ‘aes.sion.'' he said. ‘■Col. 
Mobutu is out of harm's \vay. He 
hss been arrested."
, No one in the Congolese capital 
was surpri.sed. by the announce-, 
ment of what appeared to be the 
second coup in 12 hours — w'lth 
possibly other* being prepared.

Crowds of President Kasavubu’s 
Abako party supporter* were, still 
msrchlng through the city. Joyful 
over Mobutu's coup of last night 
•nd chaijting for Lumumba's death.

Immediately after Michel's an
nouncement of Mobutu's arrest, 
the Senate met for an emergency 
session that was four short of a 
quorum. <

Earlier, Mobutu had told news
men that Lumumba was at Camp 
I,i*opold II, the main, army camp 
at Leopoldville. This was .taken to 
mean that he was in custody, but 
tb* wily premier may have been 
busy winning hi* Jailers over as 
ha did once before when he was 
arretted on Kasavubu's orders.

In the fast-changing aituatlon. 
(Ksel-helmeted U.N. soldiers dis
persed troops of Congolese in the 
European quarter*. U.N. G h a n a  

waited behind machine

Hospital Notes] U.S. Claims,
Red Smear 
Against

troopa 
funi;

Mobuttb.. a SO-year-old career 
officer named army chief of ataff 
only yeaterday by. Kasavubu, had 
told newsmen thaCthf embassies 
of Russia an<P her satellites were 
being abut down and the Red dip
lomat* expelled.

Mobutu told a news conference 
tha army was taking over rule in 
the atrlfe-torn young African re
public until some solution Is 
reached in the deadlocked power 
atruggle between Kasavubu and 
Lumumba.

Mobutu called for f\ill support 
from the United Nation* in the 
sudden move and appealed for co
operation of Congolese and for- 
aign technicians.

The army action was swift and 
peacebil. No violence haa resulted 
as far s* could be determined early 
today.

U.N. soldiers continued" to patrol 
the street*.

Mobutu made clear that the 
army would cooperate closely with 
the United Nations, called In 
sarlier by the government to main
tain peace and order.

Thia old Belgian colony haa been 
tom by political and civil afrife 
Since it waa granted freedom June 
SO. One of the element! o f the dis 
order haa been the tendency of 
the undiactpllned Congo army to 
mutiny and splinter Into old tribal 
lines.

Tha army la regarded aa the key. 
however, to the atruggle between 
the leftlat, .Sovlrl-aiipported I,ai- 

. mumba and Kasavmhu.
^ \ . '’A11 the armv Is with me." Mo- 

intiu told newsmen in a thread- 
hare room in the Regina Hotel.

State News 
R  o u

■ (Continued from Page One) 

Biunitv Council at the Ann St
r w c A

Dr., Greenberg, who heads the 
Tala I-aborstory of Applied Blo- 
dynamlcs (alcoholic studies), said 
that Urge Industries today have 
•*ten*l\"e programa 'operating to 
"aave a lot-of their' talent" who 
lhaVe berome problem" drinkers 
He said the Yale lhatlt)itc has 
initiated nianv aiirh prograit)*.

The Way to ' aolyc'' the alcohol 
problem la to. flrit, "baaii ally un- 
deratand ' II ; who haa tlie problem 
(ihoae who do_are"different plvy.)).l-' 
ologlcailv anfi paychologlcally;'t, 
an) determine "what makea tiiiem" 
do this." ■

Alcoholism haa>only been reiog- 
In. the past -IS years "as an 

antlty'*’,; separate "from meT-e dnmk- 
snnaaa, he aaid

A total of fi.’i million adjilta in 
the United ■Slate* drink today, he 
said— those whf) Inbibe oocaalonally 
to those ' who are heavvi aorjai 
drinker* and .1>4'to 4 million of 
thgM are r^toblem" drinkers and 
g*t'’ lrite-t!rouble. physically,! flnan- 
eiaily and ^clally. ' ' ,
tF/'W'or on (tanihlern t^uthvd

Hartford, .Sept. 1.1 (A>) Chief 
Ju*tlce Raymond E. Baldwin, ad
ministrator of Connectlcut'a Judi
cial system, hope* Convicted gam
bler* in New 'laveti will get stiff
en treatment..

Baldwin conferred wiUi New 
Haven’a three municipal Judges in 
his chambers here yesterday <on 
rsporta lenient treatment of 
Aamblcra In New Hayrn In the 
. ^ t  half year.

He told the,jMdges It was not In 
the beat ti^adltlon of "good Judicial 
Sdtminlatration'' to let* off gam
bling zi^>caters without Jail aen- 
tsBSSS. The CSiief Justice rave 
flMliar advise to HartfotxPs city 
iodfas last month, and now the 

hsrs hay# bom  stsmsr.
Baldwin m.st for mors than an 

heur with N ew ' Haven Judges 
Cfuulas Henchsl, Harold C. Dons- 
fan  and Alfred A. Toscano. Hs 
a M  only Dtmegan bad bMn Jail- 
biff awebd effandsni Baos V aa-'l.,

.'i

Pattenls Today *M
ADMrrTED TBSTERDAY : Emory 

Wald, 71- E. Middle Tpke., A1m» 
Nickerson, IT Takott Ave., B ^k- 
vllle; John Belanger, B1 Talcott 
Ave;, Rockville; John Avens, 171 
Hawthorne 8t.; Mr*. Ruth Boober,
42 Devon Dr.-; Mr*. Myrtle Whipple,
SI Oak St.; Mm. EUlha Fish, 282 
Woodland St.; Loula Merrill, 
Thompsonvllle; Edward Adamy, 
118 Maple St.; Mias Anna McCahan. 
47 Essex St.; Joseph L'Heureux, 
108 Waranoke Rd.; Mrs. Marie 
Gervats, 47 Seaman Circle; Adol 
phus Bassett, EHlington: Mr*. Linda 
TaRhARh 197 Maple 8t.; Michael 
AmanekI East Hartford: Mrs. Alice 
Mack, Andover: Mrs. Adalaide 
Sturtevant, East Hartford; Karles 
blkemieck*. 80 Mather St.

ADMITTED TODAY: F r a n k  
Facchettl, Villa I»ulae, Bolton; 
Miss Marie, Schneider, 14 West St., 
Rockville. ^  .

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hellstrom 
Jr., Olastonbury: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Steely. 39 Trebbe 
Dr.; a daiighter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alsn Muller.' Storr*;'a son to Mr. 

,and Mrs. Everett Buckland, 24 
t'wkina St.I a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
.Tames R., Davis, 5 Valley View 
Lane, Vernon; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Phelps, 61 Ward 
St., Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mr*. Wilson Simon, '75 North 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mr*. 
Eugene Berch, Mountain St., Rock 
vllle; a daughter to Mr. and Mr*. 
Bari Johnaon, 83 W. Middle Tpke.

\BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mr*. Theodore Wagner, 22 
Stfant St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mr*. Thomas Derby, 104 Park St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Burgess, Hammond St., Rockville; 
EnieVy Wald, 71 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs.'Margaret LaHouse, Andover;

Hale, 57 Ekisex St.; Mis* 
ra Ann Salo, 85 Strickland 

Minnie Webb, 755 N. 
Mail. \st.; Mrs. Lena RInghoffer, 
Andover; Carl Moore Sr. 20 Fair- 
view St.; Leonard Fielding,’ Tan- 
keroosan Rd., Vernon; Mr*. Antoin
ette Scarlato, 68 Birch St.; • Mr*. 
Sandra Fuller, 330 Adam* St.; Mr*. 
Florence Rowe, 20 Karl St.; 
(TiaHe* Enes, Wapping; Mr*. Mary 
Howett, 84 Center St.; Diane Ma*l- 
chiik, South St., Rockville; Mr*. 
Ida Wickham, E a a t  Hartford; 
Stephen Badger, 47 Ferguson Rd.; 
Miss Patricia Braun, Birch Mt. Rd., 
Bolton; Mr*;)lose Kane, Smith Wll- 
llngton; Arthur Kuhn, Coventry; 
Mr* Helen Hann|iford, 10 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Judith ligrossl and 
son, 29 Devon D r; Mr*. Csrolyn 
Bradley and aon, 34 Grove St.. 
Rockville; Mrs. Ann Wilcox and 
daughter, 11 Franklin St., Rock 
vllle; Mr*. Eileen Pelletier and 
daughter, Thompsonvllle.

(Oontlnned from Pago One)

Ing a Soviet satellite atate In the 
heart of Africa."

The U.S. delegate introduced a 
resolution laying down a four- 
point program:

1. The Security Cotincll should 
encourage HammarakJoId to build 
up a massive financial and techni
cal asslstairce program.

2. Action must be taken to safe
guard fundamental human rights 
in The Congo.

3. The council should urge the 
parties within The Congo to re
solve their differences by peaceful 
mean*.

4. The council should declare 
thi l̂ no personnel, supplies or 
equipment for mliltary use should 
be sent into The CJongo except by 
the United Nations.

He concluded;
"United States policy In The 

Congo is simple. We support the 
United Nations wholeheartedly. 
We consider It the only satisfac
tory alternative to chaos, war and 
intervention.”

Mrs. ',Ma 
Francis 
Barbara 
,St.; Mr

GOP Leaders  
Deny All Ties 
Tq H ate-M ail

(CkinMnned from Page One)

Russia Counts 
OuFastN-War, 
Probers Told

. (Continued from Page One)

Tomadexes 4,iii F lo rid a

On G ulf Coastline

He said be had been in the 
United atales since shortly after 
he fled to the West, working with 
U.S. sgencles he did not name.

He said he lives now In New 
York City, at an undisclosed ad
dress, without guards or any form 
of protection from Communist 
retaliation.

Despite Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev's repeated pronounce
ments favqr(ng disarmament, 
Artamonov said, the Soviet doc
trine of a surprise attack has been 
offlclal since February 1955. He 
said it was spelled out In a Soviet 
military publication svsilable only 
id l)lgh-ranktng ofllcers.

He said he had not himself seen 
any directive* ordering prepara
tion* for such a surprise assault 
on this nation. But he- added:

" I  know of. general, broad atale- 
menta which tcheied to prepare the 
Soviet ofllrer corps for the, pos
sibility of being ordered to miske a 
surprise attack"

He aajd "No senior Soviet ofllicer 
believes that the United States 
would attack first,"

Under q)ie*tlonlng. Artamonov 
confirmed western stisplclona that 
the:, Soviet Ashing trawler* fre
quently seen near U.S. water* are 
spying, not ■ Ashing. _He said the 
vessels always are, operated and 
manned hy agents of Soviet nqval 
Intelligence. ‘ . '

might ask Dr. Peale who prepared 
his statement."

Dr. Norman Vincent Peale, fash
ionable New York minister and 
author of inspirational books, led 
a grou), of 150 Protestant min
isters and laymen who met here a 
week ago and Issued a statement. 
It said any Roman Catholic pres
ident (Kennedy Is a fathollc) 
wo))ld be under pressure from the 
church hierarchy to breach the 
wall of separation of church and 
state.

The atalement waa lasued aa a
collective one by the group, which 
called Itself the National Con
ference of CTltlzena for Relig1o\)s 
Freedom.

Peale later backed off a little. 
He said public agitation over the 
rellgio)!* Issue would harm the na
tion and that therisfore he would 
take no active part in the political 
campaign.

Jackson said Peale was a well 
known Republican and a friend of 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 
Kennedy's Republican opponent. 
He said "I think Dr. Peale has a 
deep responsibility aa a matter of 
consclenc*! to tell the truth" abopt 
the authorship of the g r o u  p's 
statement. \

Peale was n'oti available for 
comment on Jackson's alntement.

Nixon, President, Ei*enho\s'er 
and other GOP leader* have disa
vowed and deplored any use of the 
religious Issue in the campaign.

Truman agreed that “ Nixon 
answered the thing pretty well" 
and that he feels the Vice Presi
dent baa no part In the matter. 
But TYuman said he thought the 
mail campalgil he said was going 
on In Ml.sao)irl waa part o f a na
tionwide one.

He aaid the anti-CathoIlc pam
phlet* were "long sheets” like 
"the dirty sheets'which they tised 
against A1 Smith tn the 20s.”

Alcorn called Truman's state- 
ment a "typical shoot-from-lhe- 
hip falsehood" and "mudslinging 
of, the lowest character,"

‘  Candidates for the General Assembly admired the ladles and the GOP veil hats they were wearing
yeaterday at the Manchester Republican Women’s CTub tea party. Kenneth Geyer o f Wethers
field who is a aUte representatives and a candidate for state senator, Inspects the felt elephanU 
on the veil hats on a "hat tree” held by Mrs. Alan Turklngton, while Atty. John F, Shea, GOP town 
chairman and a candidate for state representative, and Mrs. John Wallett, loqk on. Mrs. Turk- 
ington and Mrs. Wallett haye made the net chapeaux, trimmed with felt elephants and sequins, aa 
part of the club's campaign fund-raising project. (Herald Photo by Satemis).

Obituary

Public Records

R o rk rillo -V e n u tn .

Edmund J. Detu-y 
Edmund J. Descy, 56, of 168 

Hilliard St., died at. Manchester 
Memorial Hospital last night after 
a lingering Illness, He was the son 
of Mrs. Charlotte Sunderland Des
cy. Hyde Park. N. Y., and the late 
Edmund F. Descy.

He was born in Bradford, Eng
land, May 19, 1904, and came to 
this country 54 years ago. He has 
been a resident of Manchester for 
the past 30 years and waa em
ployed as a sales and service rep
resentative for Fogarty Bros.

Before World War II he served 
ih<the U.S. Army, and during the 
w ar^enllsted In the Navy. He was 
discharged as a machinist's mate 
third clasitj^a specialist with the 
Seabees. He Was a member of St. 
James’ Holy Natne Society: Camp
bell Council, Knights of .Col\imbus; 
the VFW and the Loyal Order of 
Moose.

Beeldes his mother, he Is sur
vived by hts wife, Mrs. Margaret 
Gleeaon Descy; three sons, John 
E. Descy of Ekifleld; Specialist 
4.C. William J. Descy, staUoned 
with the U.S. Army at Camp 
Druqi. N.Y., and Richard E. Descy 
of Manchester; four brothers, 
Gaston Descy of California. Henry 
Descy of West Hartford, Gustave 
Descy of Hartford and John Deocy 
of Wethersfield; two sisters, 
Winifred Peters of Wethersfield 
and Mrs. Berthe Veneway, Hyde 
Park, N.Y.; two grandchildren 
and several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held from 
the John F. Tierney Home, 219 
W. Center St., Saturday at 9:16 
a m., followed by. a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Bridget’s 
Church at 10. Burial will be in St. 
James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 6 and from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Fighting for a Way of Lifê  
Mrs. Ryan Tells GOP Women

"Whether you are a Republican,t to national convention. She said
each speech was “better than lie  

was impresseda Democrat or ah independent, you 
are not fighting for the Republican 
party, you Are not fighting for a 
man, you are fighting for a way of 
llfis,” Mr*. J. Ray Ryan of Bran
ford fold 100 women in Manchester 
yesterday.

"We don't wgiit our children and 
our grandchildren to grow up in 
a socialistic world.", she declared 
at a tea sponsored by the Manches
ter Republican Women's Club at 
the home of Mrs, Raymond Michael 
Quish, 110 Forest St.

Mrs. R y ^ , a candidate as rep
resentative' to the General Assem
bly, asserted there has been a 
"psychological downgrading" of 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 
even among Repubileas, for the 
past eight years.

She admitted she had some 
reservations and questions before 
she attended the national Repub
lican convention in Chicago. How
ever, after hearing the GOP Presi
dential candidate speak and meet
ing him, Mrs. Ryan said she waa 
convinced he is "dedicated, honest, 
and sincere.”

Mrs. Ryan, who served as sec
retary of the Connecticut delega
tion described the national con
vention as a "thrilling emotional 
experience.”  Nixon met and had 
his picture taken with each dele
gate at the convention, and Mrs. 
Ryan proudly displayed her pic
ture ■■iiylth him. The only other 
presidential candidate who has at
tempted to meet each delegate was 
Wendell Wilkie, she said.

The speaker described the al
lotment and selection of delegates

one before.”  She 
by speeches by Thurston Morton, 
Walteij Judd, and Presithint Elsen
hower/ but said "Nixon’s topped 
them all.”  , ' ■

Mrs. Ryan dis^ssgd h '/v  the

Warrantee- Heed
AHh)ir J. and Angela M. Russell 

to Rj'ger H. and Dofothy'I, Baker, 
property at 528 W'etherell ,St.
||j' Attachment*
:Jfhesson Thlt>bdeH)i against An- 
l-on Browp Jr., property on Over
look Dr., ' JS.fKX).

Frederick J. Jr. and Helen Sorbo 
against Edward Waltman As
sociates Inc. and Garry Building 
Corp.. properly on Union St., 
81.500,

Trade Name
•Norman J.. Phillips now doing 

buslnesi as Norm's Mobilgaa Sta
tion, 1.34 K, Center St,

.Marriage IJcense '^ -^
VVllllam Douglas MacGlllvqry'^ftf 

Olastonbury and Janet Mathleson 
of 50 Tanner St.. Sept. 24, South 
Methodist (Tnirch,. J.

Building Permit*
' John' Ponttcelli and. Son, er*c- 
tlor) of house at 5 Lawton R(l.,
»ni,ooo. . !

H. C. Hutchinson and Son ti/r 
Doctor*’ -Ofrice* Inc., alterations 
to olThe* at 17 Haynes St., 81J,- 
0(M1 • I

Green Manor donalruclloti Ck». 
Inc., addition* to commercial 
building at 304 Broad St., $24,000.

John Llebman, addition to houae 
at 600 Ly&all St.. $1.!|100.

Frank (It)jieavilch, alteiaiion* to 
hpuw at 3 26 Walker St,. $160.

Frank Ouzavltch, additions to 
house at 126 Walker Bt., $150, .
, Peter Colla for WUfntd Pa- 

qt^te, Addition* to house at l i t  
Florence St, $60(>.

Fred KnoBa, alteraUqna to otoro 
at 936 Main Bt., $1,000.

H C. Hutchhuon and Son, con- 
Veriion <ir house at 24 Ford St. to 
3-fanilly house, $$,000.

Raymond Beballer, altomtloho 
to bouoa At M3 Orwi

(Coroner S a y s  T w o  
N ejjlifyent in  F a ta l
Tolland County Coroner Bernard 

.1, Ackerman has found Richard C. 
I.iikaalewskl, 20, of 16 Fox Mill 
Dr., and Moses ..Kloter, 72, of 16 
Cedar St., both of Ro(^kvllle. 
criminally negligent In the auto, 
death July 16 of Ida E. Schanr.ff, 
79, formerly Of Rockville. ■

Mias Sdianxe. died of Injuries 
received in an accident at the in
tersection of Rls. 140 and 83, and 
•Shlpslc Ijike Rd. ' in Ellington 
when the* car in which she waa 
riding was hit broadside. ' Miss 
Bchsnr.e was a passenger in the 
car driven by Kloter, her broth
er-in-law. ' __

Lukaslewakl. driver/ of the sec
ond .car, hit KiofeFa vehicle. .. ac- 
cor<1lng to Ar'kerman, a.s the latter 
flniahed) crossing the Intersection. 
The rofoher found evidence of 
speeillnp on Lukaalewskl’s . part 
and loss of control after brakes on 
hi* car locked.

He also related that although 
Kloter had stopped at the intersec
tion first, his car then stalled and 
rolled back. He "gunned^’ it, to 
cross over tq Snlpslc I-ake Rd. in 
order not to i delay other cars be
hind him, the report added. Kloter 
did not claim, thei coroner said, 
that' he had looked both ways 
again, before starting ' across the 
second time.

Plaiiii<^rs"AppW»ve 
N ew  BiHlcUn^ Liii<'
The Town Planning Commlsaloii 

Issl'inight established a 30-foot 
building- line setback fof the Burr 
NursefieX property on thA north 
side of Tolland| Tpke,

Tike action was taken in-an ex
ecutive session after a TPC public 
hearin*g \ on proposed excavation 
pegulatlons. The Inc.ieased setback 
line extend* for a dl.stance of 1,770’ 
feet. The property also extends on 
the west aide of Auckland St. td 
property zoned ai Teeidential.. - 

Burr NiirserUa made application 
for a change of zone from r îral 
to,buslne*a two months ago. A il5- 
fbdt setback la required in busi
ness zone*. -

Molw (than 111 million rollz 
wallpap|r are .produead In

■ ■- ly. I

JcMpph Krawfsky
Joseph Krawfsky, 71, died sud

denly this morning at his home, 
208 Long Hill Rd., SoutlOVlnd- 
sdr.

He was” born Jan. 1, 1889 in 
Llthimna, and had operated his 
own farm in South Windsor for 
.50 years.

Survivors Include his wife, Mar
garet Baltronls Krawfsky; f o u r  
sons, Raymond iCrawfsky of St. 
Petersburg, Fla . George Krawf- 
Hky. Edward Krawfsky, and John 
Krawfsky, all of South Windsor; 
six daughters, Mr*. John Ru*tlk 
of South Windsor, Mr*. Clayton 
Dow of Presque Isle, Maine, Mrs. 
George Telller of East Windsor. 
Mrs. Charles Warren of Man
chester, Mrs. Allen Duchesne of 
Man,:hcster, and Mrs. Frank Roush 
o f  Vernon, and 11 grandchildren.

Tlie funeral will be held at the 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 M a i n  
St., Saturday at 9:45 is.m., fol
lowed by a solemn high, Maas of 
requiem at 10:15 a.m. ,at St. Fran
cis of Assisi Church In . S o u t h 
Windsor-. Burial Avill b e ' in St. 
Bridget's,, Cemetery. Friends may 
call at. the funeral home tonight 
from .7 to 9 o'clock, arid tomorrow 
from' 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p..m.

Kiisaell M. Mclntoah
Ku.Msell M. McIntosh, formerly 

of Lakeside Dr., Andover .Lake, 
died last night at the Manchester 
f.'onvalcacent Home after a long 
illness. He. was 77.

He was bom in Bethlehem, Pa; 
jSept. ,i0 ; ' 1882. Before retiring 15
vearat; ago, he was employed by

lived

R di |l,0M^U^ta^ iU ttg

X

the City of 'Hartford and. 
lliere for abont 40 years.

His survivors include a. (laugh 
ter, Mrs. John McBride, Manches
ter. ' '

Funeral service* -will be held at 
the Holmes' Funeral . Hopie, 400 
Main -St., tomorrow at '8 p.m'. piir- 
lal will be In Bethlehem, Pa. The 
Rev. Arnold W. Tozer of Second 
Cuiigrcgatliinal Church 'will of-
fii'lste.'
, Friend.-i may call at ttw 'funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 p.m,

diB^ssgd 
Connecticut delegation was polled 
for presidential aijd'Vice preaideri- 
tial preferences. revealed that 
one Connecticut presidential vote 
had been reierved for Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller if he ran, arid that the 
state delegation was split on vice 
presidential choices. A  majority 
favored Henry Cabot Lodge, but 
there were also votes for Morton,
• Judd '  and Congressman GeMd 
Ford in the polling, she reported.

Among the GOP candidates who 
attended the tea were Kenneth 
Geyer o f Wethersfield, candidate 
for- state senator; Atty.' John F. 
Shea, town chairman and candi
date for town representative to 
the General Asaeriibly; A. jjaw- 
rence Riker, also a representative 
candidate; Atty. Thomas Bailey, 
Atty. Robert Gordon, Francis Del- 
laFera, and Donald Conrad, all 
candidates for Town Board of Di
rectors; Robert Starkel, candidate 
for selectman; and James Duffy, 
constable candidate.

Mrs. Harlan Taylor, club presi
dent, reminded the women of a dln- 
n’er dance and candidates’ rally to 
be held Saturday at the Rosemount 
in Bolton. She also reported volun
teers are manning GOP campaign 
headquarters on Hartford Rd. "l^e 
vice presidential candidate. Lodge, 
will appear at a box supper and ral
ly at the State Armory in Hartfrird 
on Sept. 24, she announced.

College Planfe, 
BondingVrged 
By Democrats

The Democratic Party will be 
aaked to give Ita endorsement to 
astabliahing a jiJrilor eolleg* in 
l^neheater.

The party'a platfqrnt. commlt- 
taa haa b ack ^  the proposal which 
ha* been given aupport from time 
'to  time over the past few years 
bY^aaden of both political parties' 
and others Ip town.

■When the' Democratic " Tdwn 
Oommittee iiteets Monday, It wfll 
consider the 3-yegr college plan 
along' with H  ^ h q r  proposed 
planks In the Octobe^town elec- 
•tlon platform. \

One ot tha planka callg^Yc^ 
Immedlata inatallation of storm' 
aewers financed by "sound bond
ing polieiea rather than op A pay- 
aa-you-go baal*.”

Atty. David Banfy, one o f  the 
platform .framers. Identified Mark 
Kra'vitz, a I^m o^atlc candidate 
for the Board o f Education, as the 
party’s chief proponent of a Junior 
college.

Kravita aaid today hi* main 
concern 1* that the facilities for 
education after high school b* ex
tended for Manchester youth. He 
said the o b j e c t i v e  might be 
achieved If existing collegea set 
up 2-year brahehea in town.

In the last aession of the Gen
eral Assembly, a law was passed 
permitting towns to establish po*t 
secondary educatloa using exist
ing school bulldinga and charging a 
tuition that would cover the cost 
of faculty and administrative aala- 
rlea only. Out-of-town j students 
might be charged enough to pay 
for amlntalnlng the bullnings as 
iVelL , '

According to Kravits, n6 tosras 
have acted under the nsw 1 a w 
yet, but -some towns are inter
ested and, in the next Assembly 
session, will prsss for State finan
cial aid for post-secondary educa
tion./

NixonDeclares 
He’s Not 100%  
For Any Group

(Continued from Page One)

(ConUnned frem Page On«)

presumed drowned after their boat 
capsized near the mouth ot thn 
Mississippi River, 90 miles south
east of New Orleans. The area 
was swept by winds up to -75 mllea 
an hour from hurri<mne Ethel.

At New Orleans, Louisiana CJivll 
Defense oflicials said a conserva
tive estimate of personsTri shelters 
and private homes ifi southeast 
Louisiana waa 31,000.

Residents of LouLsiana’s marsh- 
lapd country — in LaFourche, 
Jefferaon, St. Bernard and Pla- 
queminea Pari.shes (counties) — 
left without a second warning, un
doubtedly recalling that hurricane 
Audrev left 500 dead and miasing 
In 1957.

Ofllclala along the Miasissippl 
Gulf Coaat aaid some 5,900 per
sons were in. shelters at Biloxi, 
Pascagoula, Gulfport, Bay St. 
Loula and Ocean Springs. Refugees 
jammed hotels and motels as far 
away aa Jackson, 200 miles from 

'the coast.
TldM estimated at three feet 

above“ »qnnal were lapping over 
Beach Bdtilevard in Pascagoula, 
Mlsa., at 5 a.m. (CST). ».

Earlier heavie>--ralns alorig the 
Misslsaippl coast beggn to let up, 
but winds began rlairig.

An estimated 3,000 persbna were 
in shelters in the Pascsgoiilakrea. 
They spent the night Id churches,, 
schools and even In some bueinees ' 
eetablishments.

Police estimated more- persons 
had left town and headed north 
away from the storm than were In 
the shelters.

Col. Soren Nelson, Mobile Coun
ty Red O oss  dieaster chairman, 
estimated that 6,500 spent the 
night In emergency s h e l t e r s  
there.

Maynard Stitt, Escambia (Pen
sacola) County Civil Defense di
rector, estimated .7,000 persons 
took refuge in 24 shelters in th* 
county. Stitt said the total n'iim- 
her of refugees might be several 
hundred more but there waa no 
accurate total as they, were In 
homes of relatives and friends.

The 18,000 military personnel at 
Egliri Air Force Base at Fort Wal
ton Beach were told to stay at 
home until after the hurricane 
passed..

The hurricane developed so 
quickly off the Yucatan Peninsula 
deep in the Gulf yesterday that 
many areas were caught unpre
pared. Weather Bureau officials at 
Miami feared that storm prepara
tions might have started too late 
and that the hurricane might 
cause millions of dollars of prop
erty damage and possible loss of 
life.

Cyril and Methodius Church, Hart- 
f(ird,. at 9 o’clock. Burial will be 
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the filneral 
home tonight from 6 to .9 o'clock 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and"6 to | 
9 p.m.

Mr*. Marguerite O. Sullivan
Mrs. Marguerite O'Connor Sulli

van, 89, widow of John L. Sulli
van, (lied yesterday at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Edwin G. 
Adams, 122 Benton St.

She was bom in Klllorglin, 
County. Kerry, Irelarid, in 1871, 
and had lived In Manchester for 80 
years.

Survivors, besides her daugh
ter,' Inc^de a son, .John A. Sulli
van, Hartford; two sliders. Miss 
Alice O'Connor, Manchester, -and 
Mrs. Mary Moynlhan, Salem Ore.; 
three graridchlldren and two 
great-grandchildren. ■

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 7:46 a;m. at the Quish 
P'une.ral Home, 225 Main St,, fol
lowed by a solemn high Ma*s of 
requiem at St. James' Church'/nt 
8:15. Birrlal will.' be in St. James' 
Clemctery.

Frierid| may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o ’clock, 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Cemetery, Glastonbury. Bearers 
were David March, Carl March, 
I.«on March, Emery Ruff, Don
ald Stephans, and John Prior.

76 year* of the Eleenhoiver ad
ministration.

And he concluded by saying that, 
If elected, labor "will have 
friend in the White House.”

There was no big demonstration 
after Nixon concluded, as there 
was for Kennedy, but he was Inter
rupted frequently by applause from 
the public gallery and often from 
the lAM delegates themselves.

Nixon took a sideswipe at Ken
nedy for saying—aa Nixon quoted 
him—"what the ;-.mericsm labor 
movement wants la what I am for 
and what the American labor 
movement opposes I oppose.”  

Nixon said If he were solely 
concerned about votes that he 
would "tell you that today.” 
might, he said, "win votes."

. ProvencaL-
The funeral of 'Virgil Provencal, 

17 Carol Dr., was held this morn-, 
ing at the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, .?19 W. Center St., followed 
by a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at the (ihurch of the Aasumptiqn.

The Rev, Joseph E. Farrell was 
celebrant, aseigted by the Rev. 
Francis Butler as deacon, and the 
Rev. John Delaney as sub-deaCon. 
Paul Chetelat was" organist and 
soloist.

Burial was in St. James' Ceme
tery. Bearers were Rene Landry, 
John Hackett, William Dwyer, Ed
ward Coughlin, Harold Sicard, and 
Rdger'-Page.

About Town

Regular $1.59

Mrs. Helen Olabewidd 
Mra. Hejen - SlerwlJUkl piahewr 

akl,' 61 Chadwick Ava., Hutford, 
m other'of Joseph Olahainkl, )6 l  
Ollyer tld., MancheaUr, died yea 
terday morning at'her home.

The funeral wl)l ba held Batur- 
day at I.'IS a.m. at the TalarakI 
Funeral Home, $60 Maple Ave.,'' 
Hartford, followed .by a eolemn 

Uadi ct  r a q i i ^  ^  M .

ii,

Adolph C<irt Broil 
’ Funeral service* for Adolph C, 
Broil, Notch Rd., Bolton, were 
held >'esterday afternoon at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 142 
K. Center St. The Rev. Theodore 
Chandler o f  Bolton' Congregatfon- 
sl Church officiated,

Buriat was in Grqv^ Hill Ceme
tery. Rockville. Beqrfcrs were Jo
seph I.azzaro, Warren Stephan's, 
Robert Amende, Richard North
rop, Clifford Howlett, and Wil
liam Smith.
• A delegation from tlie State 
.Coinptrt)llera office of. the Slqte 
Liquor Board visited' the funeral 
home Tuesday' night. Mr. Broil 
formerly waa a liquor Control |n- 
epector.

Mias Paula T. Gtnsburg,. 37 ' 
Elizabeth Dr., retvirried yesterday j 
to Boston University for her senior i 
year. She is majoring in sociology. '__ - t ' •

The Church Council of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Chlirch will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

Miss Joanne Little, daughter of 
Mr. and . Mrs. Howard „ little, 30 
Wells St., has - entered, Middlesex 
Hospital School of Nursing in Mid
dletown'. She Is a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High SchooL

• Dietary Reducing Aid
• Recommended .By Doctors As The Safe Way To Lose 

Weight.

NOW
UGGEH DRUG

YOUR RKXALL STORE
MANCHESTER PARKAN

404 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.—MI 9t2848

FREE DELIVERY *

CUbUni W. March 
Funeral aenrices for (Tltiiton W.

March, 848 Hlliatown .....
held "yeeterday morning at tha 
Watkina-Weat' Funr .
E.iOgnter 8t. Th» , '-v,
Spuitler of south Methodlat 
Oiureh officlatad.

Buria) waa hi South drooa
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Poles, Czechs Join 
Soviet in Political 
Squeeze on Berlin

(Continued from Page One)

late and h>imiliate” West Ber
liners. He said in a TV broadcast 
that free Berlin could siirvlve the 
Communist threats only so long 
as Its fate was handled on an In
ternational level.

West Germany and its Big 
Three Allies moved gingerly to
ward imposing trade sanctions on 
East Germany In retaliation for 
the Communist travel restrictions.

B o l t o n

Eight H ealing 
Dates 

By Assessors
The Board of AsMiaori haa Mt

sight days for the annual public 
hearings. These meeting* will be 
held Oct. 24 through Nov. 1, ex
cluding Sunday, from 1 to 7 p.m. 
at the Community Hall.

The atate law requires that 
avery property owner must ap
pear In person at one of the sei- 
•lons to declare his property.

People who may be out of town 
during these days should contact 
one of the assessors to make ar
rangements ;for declaring their 
property in advance of the public 
meetings. The assessors have of
fered this opportunity because the 
law-also requires that those who 
neglect to declare their property 
on or before Nov. 1 shall be penal
ized 10 per cent on the gross as
sessment.

Serving on the Board of Aa- 
sessors are E. Pierce Herrick, Mra. 
Gertrude Noren, and C h a r  l ea  
Church.

New Library Books
Mrs. Elinor Bentley. Hbrarlsn, 

has announced that 22 books have 
been added recently to the local 
library.

The fiction novels are Aalmov, 
Nine Tomorrows: Banning, Echo 
Answers: Bowman, AH' the Way 
Home; Daldeffleld, Diana; Ferris, 
The Brave and the Fair; Fltz- 
Gibbon. When the Kissing Had to 
Stop: Holt, Mistress of Mellyn; 
Lesser, Stadium Beyond the Stars: 
Liorlng, How Can the Heart For
get; Lymlngton, The Night of the 
Big Heat; Robinson, Water of 
Life; Soman, A Break In the 
Weather; Styron, Set This House 
on ^ r e ;  and (banning. The Bum 
In g ^ fe .

The non-fictlbn titles are Cal 
vert, Surfsfce at the Pole; Cope
land, The Saga of Cape Ann; Cos- 
tain, 'The Chord r>f Steel; Ken
nedy, The Enemy 'Within; Ught 
wood. My Three Llves;xParr, The 
Lennon Sisters; Pearson^ Merry 
Monarch; Rockwell, N o Y m a n  
Rockwell.

Membership Drive Set
Envelopes for the membership 

drive of the Norwich Diocesan 
Council o f Catholic Women were 

. distributed at the meeting of St. 
Maurice Council Tuesday. They 
will also be given out after each 
M m  on Sunday. The dollar do
nation will be used mainly for the 
Diocesan Bureau of Social Service 
for cha"ritable works.

It was also announced at the 
meeting that the first meeting of 
the Mother’s Circle of St. Maurice, 
St. Ann’s Guild, will be held Oct 
6 at the home of Mrs. Nelson Go
ble on Tolland Rd. Anyone in
terested In joining the Guild should 
contact Mrs. Goble.

Tickets are now a'vailable from 
Mrs. Roland Meloche for a dance 
being sponsored by the St. Maurice 
Council Sept. 24 at Fiano’s Res
taurant. Proceeds from this 
affair will bo used for construction 
of the stage In th'e church hall.

Mrs. Anthony Armentano, coun
cil treasurer, would like to remind 
members who have not turned In 
the money from their summer 
projects to do so by the October 
meeting.

Pothick Slated.
St. George's Episcopal Church 

will hold a potluck on Sept 25 at 
North Coventry Community 
H o u s e . M r Z .  Wlnthrop Reed of 
Manchester, president o f the Wom
en of St. George’s, and Mrs. Fred 
Mohr Sr. o f Holton, are serving 
as co-chairmen.

St. George's Episcopal Church 
serves the communities of Coven
try, Andover, Manchester, as well 
as Bolton.

Robert Barnard, Church School 
superintendent, will talk on the 
school program for the coming 
year following the supper.

-Bulletin Board 
Bolton Homemakers will hold_ 

their first meeting of the season 
on Wednesday at the Community 
Hall from 10 a.m. to S p.iri. Pro
grams for the coming year will 
be discussed.

The first fall meeting of Elec 
tronics Unlimited d u b  'MU ba held 
tomorrow, at 8 p.m. In the Civil 
Defense room of the H3ementary 
School. Plans for the coming year 
will be discussed.

The Congregators’ o f the Con 
gregatlonal Church will hold i 
potluck tomorrow at S p.m. In the 

’ parish room of the church. AU 
married couples o f the church are 
invited.

The Board of Education will 
meet tonight at 8 o ’clock' at the 
Elementary School.

The Board of ^lectm en win 
hold a meeting this evening at 
o'clock In the Town Offices.

■Die Repu'blican Town Gommit- 
tee will meet- tonight at 8 o’clock 

. at the Community Hall.

Advertisement- 
dean  range and fuel oU—cour

teous service. McKinney Lumber— 
MI 3-2141 or MI 9-4818.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Louis 
Dimock Jr., telephone Mitchell, 
9^9828. .

D e a th s  L a s t ^ i g h i
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Covina, (3allf. — Dr. Joseph 
Clokey, 70, composer o f more than 
300 choral works and symphon
ies, died Wednesday o f ' a  heart 
attack,

London — Sir Arthur Fleming, 
distinguished British electrical 
engineer and past president of the 
Institution 6t Eaectricpl Engineers,

, died Wednesday at hlsl home on the 
laih of Wight. 1 'I

Tulsa, Okia.—HermWn P, [Taub 
man, 68, philanthropist, founder 
and board chairman <>f the Buffalo 

I Oil Co., died Wednesday.
Bath, Maine — H. Auguaj^ 

Huse, 86, who claimed soma 3,000 
appearances aa Tom Driaooll. In 
Mark Twain’s p la y '"Ruddln’-licad 
Wilson,” died Wedneaday. " ,

SCIENCE NEEDS ‘STARS’
Washltaiton—"Chitch a (allins 

,atar," aa the aong says, but don't 
input It In your podMft; ^  
ISadthMiitaBi IhstitnttMi 
for metaiacla matailsla to ba.dla*
MikMea l»4MUBtlfts t e

V * • (• •• ■'

M i^CH ESTER EVENINO HEEALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, I960

Q.
WHO eWES YOU BETTER 
SEALS FOR LESS MOHET?
A.
n m  HAnoHAL ioe$„.

RERrS NHY:
•  N o one sella more conaiatently fine - 
quality meats at such low prices.

•  N o other food retailer sella a finer 
quality line o f groceries and dairy products.

•  First NathnaTs low every-day prices 
have made First National Stores the 
largest retailer of fine foods 
in New England.

p.s. \  .
and B etter M eals 
Build B etter Families

W e d e n jM a t

LAMB LEGS cr

A ll DOMESTIC 

CENUINE SPRING

Cut from Young, Soft-meated 
Lamb. GuarRnteecl to be 

Light, Tender and* Excellent Eating.

STIW  AND FORIQUARTIR CHOP COMBINATION or

GEMUINE SPRING

W ILL TRIMMID ^
LAMB FORES
W ILL TRIMMID ^

RIB LAMB CHOPS
LB

LB

Fresh Haddock Fillet LB

SH OULM R -  MIIDLY CURED • 4 to 6 Ibi

SRHoked PicRiics 39<
A ll BEEF i<-

Frankfurls » 59<

PLAIN OR WITH CHIVEI

Collage Cheese 23<
TASTY, DELICATE FLAVOR

CreaRii Cheese u59<

Ffssk Pfodace Valiiest
Grocery Spseialst

PINAST • THIN SPAGHETTI or ELBOW

MacarQiii ^
IMPORTIP ITALIAN

Tomato Paste
WHITE OR COLORED ‘

Soft-Wove
CHEF BOY-AR-DII - I'talisn Style

BeefaroEiS
Chicken Noodle, Chicken Rice, Onion, MfiiestronS

Habitant Soups
SLICED - Reedy for the Pie

Comstock Apples
Baleneed Diet for Your.Dog

Snappy Dog Food 9  CANS

ITALIAN IRISH  - IDAHO -  Satisfying Flavor, Taste-Tempting Firm Flesh

SAVE 4c
UB

PKGS

6-OZ CAN

SAVE te
REG 

ROLLS
SAVE 3c

I ISkiOZ.
I CANS

SAVE 4c
I 15-OZ 
I CANS

SAVE 3c
) 20-OZ 
I CANS

SAVE 4c

PRUNES 2 39
\

FORIMOST 
SA V I 20c

Special ^  l̂ eai Sreat!

DIP ICE MILK
59‘

Seedless Grapes

Cucumbers 
Eggplants

Cake Mix Sole/
PILLSBURY and 

BETTY CROCKER
CAKi MIXES

3 «=s*i®o

CALIFORNIA
Vine-Ripened LBS

_  CALIFORNIA
■ S e  Ripe and Tender 2 “» 3 9 ‘
NIW YORK STATI

Blands Well with Any Salad 3
NATIVI

Fresh and Tender • Heavy and Firm LB 5 *

ALL REGULAR 
FLAVORS

frozen Food Spoeielsf
4-FISHIRMEN

Scalleps POLY BAG 59c
DORANN FARMS - CANDIED

Yams 2 'plc«49<
DORANN FARMS - DILMONICO

Petalees 2  49<

Vi GAL 
CTN

Prices in This Ad Effective In Firil Neiienel Supermarkets Only

Help Yout Child in School I  Volume 3
U  VOlUMtS

The GOLDEN BOOK v U i 
Illustrated ENCYCLOPEDIA

4 9 t
VOL. 2-14 — UN

C h i c k 6 n  o f  th o  S © a  white tuna can 3 9 c 

C n i c k e n  o t  t h e  b e a  light tuna can 6 6 c 
N a b i s c o  R i t z  C r a c k e r s  ' 3 5 c
k I I . ■ tORNA DOONE iO'/i.OZ .3.3
IN 3D IS C O  SHORTBREAD COOKIES CELLO O o C  
c r \ c  —• SCOURING PKGOF' .3q
o v j b  PADS - GIANT PACKAGE 10 PADS O 7 C

B u rry ^ s  O x f o r d  C r e m e s  pkĝ  2 9 c  
In s t a n t  C o f f e e  »orden$ so z  jar 8 9 c

V isit F irst N ationari 
Free M eat Selection did 

Preparatioit Demonstration at 
Eastern States Exposition.

WEST SPniNGFlILD
September 19th thru 24th

Aik for Free Ticketi et First Nstiorial Checkouli.

Start T od a y  —  Build  a  Com plata Sat I
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES Bakery Bay^l

-I

e i i T E i i  H 0 0 , p 0 0 . “ >

LUCKY LEVER SlMEEPSTAKES
MAIL YOUR ENTITY BLANK -  BRING US YOUR COUPONS 

i FOR EXTRA SAVINGS.

Condensed All 
Fluffy All 
Lux Li 
Lux LI 
Praise Soap

« o i 3 i
i PKG 

3-LBPKG 7 1 c

^ WITH 8c 
C  COUPON

WITH 8c 
COUPON

22-OZCAN 6 4 c

120ZCAN 3 4 c  S 9N 

2  BEG 0 0  -  WITH 5c
BARS COUPON

2 BATH 
BARS

O i .  W itHSc 
COUPON

MARGARINE 1-U PKO 3 6 c  COUPON

MEATS FOR BABIES 2”iS ’49c
irv ir

entU  PROCTOR GAMBLE’S 
‘̂PRESIDENTIAL PARTY” CC^NTEST

ENTRY BLANKS IN ALL STORES -  BRING US YOUR 
COUPONS FOR EXTRA SAVINGS.

CHEE R - DE T ER GE NT  , ™
GIANT PKO 7 3 c  ^ ”pON ' ''<0 2 6 c  COUPO*N

GIANT PKG
I V O R Y  S N O W

LCEPKG 2 8 c  & 'n'
r WITH 5e 
Ĉ COUPON

I J p Y  L I Q U I D ,  D E T E R G E N T
22-pZITL . 64c.COUPON 12-OZ ML 3 4 c

nbzBTL 6 4 c
MR.  C L E A N

5« ’ O / -  WITH Se
COUPON 0 4 C  COUPON

Planters Peanuts 'x ««37® 
Jet Bon Afni j. «oit*N 59e

l i
V ’

Tasty Apple Filling 
Spiced Juit Right EACH 

SA V I l6d

Apple Filled Donuts k̂ons 25c 
Iced Bandna Bar >ach 2 9 c  

English Muffins 
.Irish Raisin Bread

SIPTIM BIR ISSUI 
NOW ON SALE I
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RockviUe-V^rnon
■ —

Finance Unit 
Asked to Cut 
Inequity Items
The .Vernon Board of Finance 

today received a w r l t ^  Request 
from RockviUe M a y o rtio  B. Fla
herty . Jr. to "Timove from the 
town budget (the) appropriaUona 
for. Qlbae eefvlces In the budg êt 
vm ch exclusively benefit the Ver
non Fire District area.”

Flaherty’s 'proposal follows a 
formal ruling presented to the 
Board last night to the effect that 
the town cannot enter Into a con
tract with the a t y  of RockviUe 
to reimburse the city for tax rev
enue which supports fire district 
servleea only.

The proposal is similar to one 
adopted last night by the Rock
viUe a ty  Council on the strength 
of Flaherty’s recommendation.

"The obvious Items,” Flaherty 
said, "which will be eliminated 
from your budget” amount to 
about *111,400. Broken down,, the 
Item consists of *35,900 in police 
protection services, *74,.500 in 
highway costs, and *1,000 for rec
reation.

^ ." Y o u  will note,” Flaherty went 
on, "that 1 have included the en
tire Item oh police becapse the 
city and the district-could each as
sume the cost of school police pro
tection within their respective 
areas. There will obviously be 
some difference of opinion on 
these Items but I call to your at
tention the fact that there are 
many Items which I have left out 
because of the difficulty of clari
fying responsibility for them."

Flaherty’s proposal and the 
ruling on reimbursement combine 
to spell out more nearly what the 
town and fire district can or cannot 
do In regard to the situation of In- 
eq’ iltles.

For, although the. ruling would 
prohibit the t o w n  from re
imbursing the city, Flaherty’s pro
posal would remove the town from 
the picture and put the responsibil
ity for these servlc^^s directly up-to 
•Its two subdlvlsldns, the Fire Dis
trict and the City.

"The residents o f the Vernon

D a ta  o n  B a rn a rd  
In  H e ra ld  F rid a y
Barnard Junior High Befool 

will open Monday, m orning,\  
and the farmed out seventh 
graders ŵ U begin attending 
classes In the elementary 
schools as scheduled.

The Herald will, carry all the 
Informtation needed by parents 
and students tomofrow.

Rockvitte-V ernon

Sewers Voted 
For South St.,

Fire District have the legal right 
to assume the administration and 
the costs of those services,”  he 
wrote.

This statement finds support In 
the General Statutes wherein a 
flrr district, which lies within a 
town containing a city, can assume 
police, public works, recreation and 
other services simply by adopting 
an ordinance for each.

The Fire District, Flaherty con
tinued, "will not accept this duty 
unless (It Is) made aware that the 
town will atop supplying” the serv
ices. ‘"The failure of the consolida
tion vote In the Fire District, while 
affected by many things, was due 
primarily to the realization by 
many peoplO In the district that 
they could keep their taxes down 
under the present set up.”

Finance Board Oiairman Wil
liam K. Luddecke said the Board 
.will meet tonight in the second of 
its pair of scheduled sessions to 
hammer out the town budget, to 
be brought before the October town 
meeting. .,

He said the Board will have to 
deliberate 'bn the import of the 
rulings regarding reimbursement 
as well as on the Mayor’s letter.

Specifically, the rulings, made 
by Town Counsel Ally. Robert F. 
Kahan, state that the statutes 
disqualify the town from partici
pating In a contract with the city 
for reimbursement of police pro
tection funds; that the town can
not assume the cost of acquisition 
and maintenance of a rubbish dls- 
po-sal area.

The question prompting the lat
ter niling was aSked by Vernon 
First Selectman George E. Risley. 
'The town has recommended an 
*8,000 appropriation for a dump.

Again, the statute which spells 
out the powers of the various gov
ernments within a towm which con
tains a city, forms the basts of the 
ruling.

The RocKylUe aty.C ouncil last 
night voted to ^ s ta ll  a sanitary 
sewer on South St. to the extent 
that the present budget appropria
tion of *3,000 will allow.

Council members indicated, how
ever, that feeling is strong favor
ing a new appropriation In the 
coming fiscal year to continue sew
erage up the street. South St., 
west of Vernon Ave., is without 
sewer service. Residents there say 
the play soli is at the' saturation 
point, and will, no longer allow 
leaching from s^ tlc  tank drainage 
fields. In fact, sewage backs up 
into the houses.

Coupled with the Council action 
was Information supplied by Real
tor Bernie Cantor that James Mc
Carthy, a builder who plans a 
housing subdivision further up the 
street, ha.s offered to share the 
post of sewer installation “ within 
reason” .

'The motion to go ahead with the 
South St. sewer was. made by Al
derman Charles Pltkat, chairman 
of the Council’s health committee, 
who indicated the installation is an 
obligation which the City has too 
long let slide.

His statement was echoed and 
elaborated upon by Alderman 
John J. Rady, who said the City 
should pay for installation of the 
sewer main and that house owners 
should pay only for connection to 
It.

Mrs. William Feldon, 20fi South 
St., lent vigorous support to this 
feeling by saying that residents

on that end of the street have been 
paying City taxes '"all these years” 
but have receltwd no benefit from 
the portion which. sup]x>rts sewer 
service.

Fitkat originally sufgested that 
W tallation costa for the main 
might be shared equally by city 
and residents. He poin M  to sim
ilar cost arrangements In thq past 
In any event the costs will be de
liberated laterln  a public hearing.

The Council also requested that 
Cantor bring McCarthy to the next 
Council meeting to discuss his 
coat sharing proposal.

Csmtor, a member o f the City 
Planning Commission, said the 
sewer problem la urgent and that 
he, and perhaps others on the 
street, would be willing to con
tribute money toward installation 
costs if It meant solution o f the 
problem. ■,

^McCarthy’s offer, Cantor said, 
Is reportedly a figure as high as 
*25,000.

In other action, the Council, at 
the recommendation of Aledrman 
John A. Schliphack, voted to al
low residens to burn , "small 
amounts” , of leaven in the street 
gutters this fall. The motion was 
made because of the current lack 
of dump facilities.

The Council also voted to pay 
a series of bills, among them a 
$50,807 item for construction costa 
on the new filtration plant. Pltkat 
said reports indicate construction 
is following schedule and the plant 
should be ready for use In October.

r

"̂ TTie only size that interests you is the 
correct size for your bahy. You’ re 
sure to get it here. My experience and 
integrity assure it. Famous EDWARDS 
SHOES, too.

. . .A lfred Feltman

CHILDREN'S BOOTERY
MAh'OHESTER PARKADE

Open Moo., Tuea, fiat, 10 A.M. to fi—Wed., Thun., Prt. till 0

Aussies Set Heart Drive
Canberra—Australia is i>.nnirs; 

a nationwide drive to raise *3,- 
375,000 next j-ear to fight heart 
disease. The Government says 
workers wilt be asked to give 
about *2.25 each and Industry will 
probably' be askfed' to match the 
workers’ contributions.

BoardsStudy 
Library Wing 

PtansFriday
Action on tho detailed plans and 

ApeciflaSttons for the Mary 
Cheney Library addition la sched
uled by three major boards liv tho 
next few days.

Tomorrow night at 8, the Li
brary Board and the School Build
ing. Committee will meat in tho 
Municipal Building to approve the 
detailed plans and specifications, 
and to discuss' the *301.000 esti
mated budget for the project

H i e  Board of Directors will meet 
Thursday, Sept. 22 at 8:30 p.m. to 
approve thme.

Architect Alfred Reinhardt has 
submitted a breakdown of con
struction expenses which will be 
on the bond referendum Tuesday, 
Nov. 8.

Cost Breakdown
The breakdown shows *143,000 

for the new'* building and altera
tions, *23,235 for square footage 
in the new addition, *9,880 for 
square footage In the existing 
building, *7,000 for plumbing and 
sprinklers, *125,000 for healing and 
ventilating, *24,000 for electrical 
work, *7,500 for site work, *18,000 
architect’s fee, *48,000 library 
equipment, *25,000 loafi bearing 
stacks and floor slabs, .and *3,- 
000 for contingency.

Reinhardt’s memorandum to 
General Manager Richard Martin 
added, "A t the present time we 
are running Into problems as to 
telephone service, tree removal, 
etc,, which may alter ouf prices 
slightly upward.

"W e. have had to. Include a 
transformer vault arid, additional

omduit and teliphona eabimts for 
our new service which we had not 
anticipated when the initial budg
et was prepared.

"We don’t feel that tltese prices 
will raise the cost immeasureably, 
but we want to advise you that 
.they may to a degree increase the 
proposed budget”

Behind Schedide
The b o a r d s  are behind the 

schedule set up by the general 
mafiager in August for action on 
the library plans.

Hurricane Donna caused a post
ponement of the meeting sched
uled Monday for the Library Board 
and the School Building Committee 
to Approve the plans and specifica
tions.

Martin’s calendar sets Sept 23 
as the date when Invitations to bid 
go out, Oct. 18 as the date.bids are 
opened, Oct. 26 for the public hear
ing on the proposed appropriation, 
and Nov. 8 for the bond referen
dum at the same time as the na
tional and state election.

T w o  N ew  E ld e rs  
A rriv e  in  T o w n

Two new missionaries of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints (Mormon) have ar
rived In Manchester to conduct an 
areawide canvass^

They are Elder Stratford Mur 
dock of ’ Salt- Lake City, Utah, and 
Elder ( I ^ a n  Merritt of Bedford, 
Wym. /They will call on ail res
idents' in town as part of an ex
tensive missionary program.

The missionaries, who are living 
at 121 Hollister St.,*are available 
ifor speaking engagements. The 
Mormon Church is located at 1452 
Asylum Ave. Hartford. Elder Mur
dock Is a graduated o f Weaver Col
lege, Ogden, Utah, and Elder Mer
ritt attended Utah State College, 
Logan, Utah.

• HENS 12 to 15 Lb*.
• TOMS . . . LargwStawOiiOnlBrOiily

FOUNTAIN TURKEY FARM
Acroaa.fYom the Candy Kitchen 

ROUTE 6, BOLTON, CONN. MI 8 -7 1 «

JOIH TH E TH R IFT PARADE!

^  'Ct

S A V I N G S  
a n d  L O A N

A .S‘ S O C I A T I O

/Ĵ St/MSiT̂ SA VfAFSS
M AMCMUTf** O i P U T  FIWAWCIAL INSTITHTIOII
/OOZt/fHun

/

STOP SMOKING I

SATURDAY 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

HOURS ONLY
N«.\E HOLD b e f o r e '  SATURDAY, SEFT. 17

THIS CERTIHCATE IS WORTH $4.13
• On Each Pen Limit 2 Pens

This coupon and 87c anUtlra th- b-ar«r to on* of 
~mr g»nulnr lnd>'»lnicllM« PIlFJWimlC FILLEn 

rOUNTXIN PENS, . INSTANT-TOUCH WTUTING I 
SATIN-SMCKITII POINT. l.EAKPROOP! A a-yo*r
Ef»r»nloo with ouch p.n. ONE Sljio only for 

-n Bo,|. and Girl*. Aasorled color*. NOT A 
BAELPOl.NT.

NEW I960 ROYAL 
” "ROTAR1

“ T B U L Y  
A FINE 
WRITINa 
WSTBUMENT*

With This Cou|N)ii

6 FABULOUS 
HOU^ SALE

FRIDAY OMLYI

ROY.
RY"

Fountain Pbr
ThI* prn hold* more Ink than any 
ordinary pon on IH* market. You 
:an write for three mnntha on one 
flllliifr. No repair bill*. EyetHTWh-1* 
le*ie<) and guaranteed. Get yoUr* 
now THIS PEN CARRIES A FAC- 
TORY GUARANTEE.

THIS PEN 
GIVEN FREE

If you btiy one In the

51'“ "“.,....‘SAC
Jlili rertlflcal* good only 
turlnt ^vertleed aale.

Sorry 
N o ,

I Phone , 
Orders 
IDEAL 

FOR
CHRIH’TMAS 

GIFTS

Unfit LIfifiETT’R v&rA.

PARKADE SHOPPING 
W iSruiODU TPKE.

TOU anO REON LY

■MK .

B AIX
o . ^ PjDttNT'

CUP Tfhs COUPON

COOK WITH

The proud chef in your fam- 
fly may have 80 much fun 
cooking she (or he?) forgets 
the annoyance of a smoking 
steak, that 'waiting for a pot 
to boil, the overdone roast 
when gueste came late. . .  all 
the things that rob cooking 
of some of its pleasure — and 
never, no never-never, hap
pen with gas.

All fully automatic rangeî  
carry generous regular allow
ances during our Fall Mod
ernization Sal^ with some 
models at Special Sale 
Values. You can see th«n in 
action on our showroom floor 
— and get them moved into 
action in your own kitchen. 
Fast— like cooking with gas.

PRBBI Bring this ad to our 
showrooms for a simple rub
ber disc that makes jar open
ing astonishingly easy I

SPECIAL 
SALE VALUE!

During Fall Modfirnlulion 
Saia Only!

ROPER
KITCHEN HEA1

,r ' '

GENEROUS REGULAR^
allowances

N O W  IN EFFECT:

Fof R«frlB«rallnf, up to *100 
lrad*4n> for Coeklni, 191 to *60 
tro<f*-lnt (or Inclnorptirie, *20 off 
pnd froo normot Inilallotloiii (or 
Watar HMMiic,, $fo irodo4fi on 
doluko medob) (or Drying, (ftp 
normal ItMtolloHon, trftiwdine vonf. 
Ingi (or H«ViP Hpntlng and (or 
Air Conditioning, no down pqy. 
fn*nt and ■ 5 . y*ort to pay; (|>r 
Outdpor lighting, only 
Including normal Initollafion.

, i ,  ' ■ F A L L  M O D E R N I Z A T I O N  S A L
F A L L  M O D E R N I Z A T I O N  S A L E I J F  V  '. ':

. 'A
r .

TH E  H A R TFO R D  GAS C O M P A N Y
STRaBT. HARTFORD ■  M 7  MAIK STRBBT. IdANCHBSlbll

V .
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Ealrtt  ̂Removal Rules
RevisionsLce

Thrta lawydM, all roprewntln«tln»kirig-AMqueat to ’ excavate or
remove eammnaterlals u  Ibng aa 
he complies wulr^gulationa, 

‘Abuse of
gontractora; and ono artihltoct, 
ropcoaantlng aggrieved property 
ownera, verbally bullda»d their 
way through oarth* excavation reg
ulations for two imd a half hoiirs 
last night.

About 20 peiaoria attended a 
pitblle hearing before the Town 
Planning Counmlasion at the Mu
nicipal Building. No action was 
taken by the commlseion last 
n l^ t . Martin '® . Alvord, TPC 
chairman, reported another meet
ing wlH be called. He Indicated 
there may be soma further re- 
vlalon of proposed res^ilations.

.TTlpre wan unanimity among the 
four iqMkeomen on opposing sides 
that tlia TPC should teclude earth 
removal operations in industrial 
cones from regulation. Alvord, 
whan adked about this, said It was 
not lha commission’s Intention 
that regulations should apply in 
Industrial aonea.

The chairman Intficated, bow- 
. svar, that the eoumlaalon would 

ha eautloiu about granting any 
blanket permission for non-oon- 
formlng use In existing pits.

Four Speakers
T h e  f o u r  spokesmen were 

i^rchltect Arnold Lawrence, who 
asserted the proposed regulations 
represent a "good start” but are 
"not strong enough” ; Atty. John 
Rottner, representing the con^ 
tractors division o f the Chamber 
o f Commerce and the Andrew 
Ansaldi Co.; Atty. John LaBelle, 
representing Jarvis Enterprises; 
and Atty. John Mroselk, represent
ing William ’Thornton o f Manches
ter Sand and Gravel Co. TTie latter 
three all atUcked the proposed 
regulations. .They each conceded 
some regulation la needed, but 
argued that standards and condi
tions Should be set forth. __

"You are going after a brui 
fire with an atomic bomb,”  de 
dared Rottner who chiseled away„, 
point by point, at the proposals.

n ie  burden of his argument was 
that the regulations would prove 
time-consuming and expensive to 
contractors and consumers alike. 
Hie greatest disagreement, he said, 
Is tha requirement that contrac
tors must apply for a permit first 
without having standards and con
ditions set forth.

The balance of his argument was 
ecneemed with attempts to modify 
regulatory requirements and lan-

a e; A  provision that trucks 
tng sand, gravel and loam 
Should b* covered with canvas was 

labeled as “particularly obnoxious 
to contractors.” He maintained 
that contractors are "safety-con 
sdoiu”  and are already regulated 
by their own business and by their 
Insurance. “Why add another reg
ulatory body?” he asked.

Rottner also claimed the planning 
eommlsslon has "no reason to 
know”  a oontractor’s reason for

Lawrence said he w^S'^dso a 
member of the contractors fllViatOT 
of the Chamber of Commerce biit' 
was "representing many, people 
who haye been hurt by misuse and 
abuse of lahd In town.”

"I have no quarrel with Indust
rial operations in to.wn. That Is a 
minor part of the situation. 1 am 
more concerned’ about the open 
sores around town,”  the architect 
asserted.

He criticized as a “glaring omis
sion'’ in the proposed regulations 
the lack of any "control over 
misuse of these regulations.”  "How 
do these regulations apply to exist
ing pits and/or expansion of exist
ing pits?” Lawrenoe asked, cit
ing another omission in the pro
posed draft.

Lawrence read parts of the reg
ulation of earth, excavation pre
pared by the Connecticut Devel
opment Commission and support
ed its general philosophy.

He also cited a picture layout 
published recently In. the Herald 
of scarred landscapes ,at three 
sites In to\Vn.

Contractors help themselves at 
the town excavation on C a m p  
Meeting Rd., he said.' “Evidently 
the town gives them this material 
without cost, although I don’t 
know why,’ ’ he added.

A  scooped-out bank on Porter 
St. started as a small' road widen
ing process because it was a 
speedway, he said, but the widen
ing has “helped trie speeders” be- 
causS the road is now cleared and 
very wide at that point. He also 
pointed out that washouts occur 
after each heavy storm, covering 
the road with silt and sand.

Another excavation bank on 
r Oak St., Lawrence said, 

has also washed. out into the 
street, burdening, the town with 
clearing the road and drains. The 
town' budget does not Include 
money for seed to plant exposed 
banks, he added, but does include 
funds for cleaning highways.

Good Start
The proposed regulations are a 

"good start,” Lawrence said. Con 
tractora and the town have proved 
that regmi&tions are necessary, he 
asserted. " C o n t r a c t o r s  have 
proved they are concerned with 
nothing but the monetary value of 
these operations,”  he declared,

The architect reiterated an ear
lier suggestion that TPC study ex
cavation regulations of o t h e r  
to-wns. He expressed a hope for 
"better regulations which will 
satisfy everyone and not just the 
contractors.”

Atty. LaBelle declared “These 
regulations are an amendment of 
our zoning regulations.”  Stan 
dards must be established In the 
regrulatlons,”  he emphasized.

LaBelle coiiceded there are eye
sores In tome parts of town. JHe 
urged regulations which would 
“protect the rights .of the com
munity, the town and the con
tractors,”  adding that "neither Is 
paramount.”

Atty. Mrosek pleaded for ex
clusion of Industrial zones and 
continuance o f ' non-confortnlng 
uses In existing pits.

He told the commission he was 
"horrified at the scope bf the reg
ulations.”  Quoting from the CDC 
regulations that planning comirilsr 

'slqns "exert maximum possible 
COTtlroV’ Mroftok asserted "This 
Isn gu ^e-^ghtens me.”

He predicted that the board 
"would be plajfing: many things 
by ear”  If permltsweM not sub
ject to stamdards and conditions.

Police- Matter 
"Sherwood Bowers asRed If thi 

board would have; any authority 
over the manned In vYiich ma
terial was handIM after It left a 
bank, such as 'the loading of 
trucks and effect on roads en- 
route. Alvord replied that these 
matters would come within the 
jurisdiction of police enforcement 
Instead of TPC.

After the hearing on excava 
tion regulations, Jerome Kelter, 
developer of Blrchwood Park near 
Keeney and Hackmatack Sts., ap
peared before the planning com
mission fasking for release of lots 
held in reserve for further home 
building before finishing a road at 
Judith. Dr. ’The commrtslon re
fused the release request, adding 
that property owners have com
plained because sidewalks and 
finished road have not been pro
vided.

Nathan Gatchell o f Andovw'alts behind the wheel o f his falthfiil old 1934 Ford coupe before leaving 
on a trip to Chicago yesterdayV'^Nate, well kno'wn teacher, aoldler and lecturer, will backtrack on 
some family history and gather n o w  for more lecturca^during the trip. (Herald Photo by Pfan- 
stlehl). - ___________ ^ \ ________

About Town

Sentimental Journey 
Takes Nate to Chieago

R etrea t P la n n e d  
By C en ter C h u rch
The Rev. John deSousa, leader of 

the Christiem enlistment program 
of Connecticut, will conduct the 
third annual officers’ retreat for 
Center Congregational C h u r c h  
Saturday at Camp Aata lYamah, 
Columbia Lake. ,  ,

The retreat, to be held from 2 
to 8 p.m., is sponsored by the Com
mittee on Evangelism of the Board 
of Deacons. Adam Rhodes, chair
man, will be assisted by Edward 
Buahnell, G 11 m o u r e Cole, and 
Thomas Johnston.

An opening worship service will 
be conducted by the Rev. Lawrence 
Vincent, and Mrs. Hooks Johnston 
Will lead a closing service of dedi
cation. A  picnic supper Will be 
served.

Reservations for the supper may 
be made with the chairman.

Na m e  c h a n g e d
■Waterbu'ry, Sept. 15 (JPl—Amer

ican Brass Co., a  subsidiary of 
Anaconda Co., will change Its 
name to Anaconda A m e r i c a n  
Brass Co. on Oct. 8. ’The company 
saya It wants closer Identifloaldfna 
with products marketed under the 
Anaconda brand name tn ‘ recent 
years. ■

By CINDY PFANS’nE H L  *
Nathan Gatchell of Boston Hill 

Rd. left yesterday on a sentimental 
journey to Chicago In a 1934 5- 
wlndbw Ford coupe. The journey Is 
sentimental In niore ways than 
one. /

Nate Is taking some family heir
looms to his cousin, Mrs. W. 
Brewer Grant of River Forest, 
known to other local cousins and 
residents as the former Eleanor 
Davenport of South Hadley, Mass. 
A quadruple-plated silver cake 
basket, made many years ago by 
'Wilcox of Middletown, and some 
lovely old linens were left to Mrs. 
Grant by Nate’s mother, the late 
Mrs.. Helen D. Gatchell.

While he will be staying awriy 
from the turnpike during most of 
tho trip, :Nato will follow th'e New 
York State Thriiway where It 
parallels the Erie Canal. An an
cestor, Joanna Davenport, as a 
girl o f 15, had traveled across New 
York State on a canal boat. She 
left reminiscences of the trip to be 
read by her descendants, Including 
Mrs. Martha Barlett 'Thompson, 
now of Hebron, and Mrs. Jean 
Shepherd Gasper. Nate will be re
tracing Joanna's trip along „the 
Erie Canal, once navigated by a 
fleet o f the Davenport family’s 
canal boats, from Albany to Buf
falo.
vWhlle driving through Buffalo, 

where he was bom, the sentimental 
jountoy wiU take him past Dela
ware Park which was the old fam
ily farm and was bought from the 
Indians.

In Chicago this weekerid..^Nate 
will see Firemen Apprentice Ken
neth Hinkle, of South St., Cov
entry. Kenneth Is attending school 
at the Great Lakes Naval Train
ing station.

In River Forest, he will be the 
guest of his cousin and her hus
band, who Is director of the Com
munity Chest In River Forest and 
Oak Park.

Nate plans to take photographs 
and notea throughout hit trip , for

materiarfor lectures on his return 
home. .

Lecturing has been one phsMe of 
a varied career which has Included 
teaching, traveling and service In 
the Army m World War n  as a 
lieutenant colonel.

In 1953, he toured Mexico on a 
motorcycle. This experience was 
the basis for his first lecture tour. 
He has since made eight other 
trips to Mexico and other Central 
American countries.

Although he had previously 
planned to restore the Ford which 
has been In his family since 1936, 
he now expects to sell It after this 
"last fling.” And so, for this third 
reason. It will be a sentimental 
journey, the last one In 24 years 
of driving the familiar old auto
mobile. I

Th* French a u h  o f Manchester 
will hold Its first meeting of the 
season tomorromr at 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall. Mrs. Adolph Paquette 
was recently elected to the club 
executive board to fill a vacancy.

The South School PTA executive 
board, will meet Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the school,

Robert S. Welbust, T6 Bowers 
St., begins classes at Colby Col
lege, Watervllle, Maine, aa a 
freahman.

The Salvation Army will con
duct a street service tonight at 
7:30 at Birch and Main Sts. In 
event of Inclement weather, a 
Bible' study will be held at the 
church building.

Manchester Barracks, ‘Veterans 
o f World War I. and Its ladies aux
iliary, will hold a first fall meet
ing Sunday at 3 p.m. at the VFW 
Homo.

The Sunday School sta?f of Zion 
Evangelical Luthem Church will 
attend a Sunday School Teachers’ 
Institute Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. at St. John's Lu
theran Church, Meriden.

William F. Kelsh Jr., eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kelsh Sr., 
307 Gardner St., will leave tomor
row to enter Michigan State Uni
versity aa a freshman. He will 
major In veterinary medicine.

Three Manchester girls, all 1960 
graduates of Manchester High 
School, have entered Lawrence Me
morial Hospital School of Nursing 
In New London. ’They are Miss 
Eleanor Szemreylo, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Szemreylo, 
87 Birch St.; Miss Anita Collins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Collins, 64 Coleman Rd.; and Miss 
Jerefie Mlnney, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Mlnney, 240 W. 
Center St.

^  .Pages i J  1^  JM I ,

Green Sciwol 
Site Project 

'Bids Sought
Bids have been invited for site 

Improvements at Mfthcheater 
Green School as part of the town'e 
program of renovations to older 
elementary ichools.

The bids will be opened S'p.m. 
Sept. 23 at General Manager Rich
ard Martin’s office.

The i^ork Includes enlarging the 
paved area, regrading parts o f the 
school property Just west and 
northwest of the school building, 
and replacing a board walk with 
a 4-foot blacktop walk.

Plans for the project were 
drawn up by the Town Engineer
ings Division and copies of tho 
plans are available at the divi
sion’s offices in the Municipal 
Building.

So far the work on eight o f the 
to'wn’a older elementary schools has 
cost the town about *159,0^ of tha 
*176,000 It expects to spend.

A  report this week from James 
L. Perry, coordinator for tha 
varied work, says *159,217.49 has 
been committed.

The breakdown indicates that 
*61,866 of the amount committed 
la for lighting and heating-, *25,570 
for toilet room renovations, *27,659 
for Interior painting, *1,315 for ex
terior painting, *5,145 for classroom 
sink units, $910 for kitchen reno
vations at Buckland School, *20,219 
for ■ classroom furnishings, *4,500 
for, -refinishing classroom floors, 
*2,000 for site work at Green 
School, and *10,030 for administra
tive coats.

A-A-M -M -M NEXT? i.
New York — In the ' planning 

stage is a small missile designed 
for Installing in a large mlasile. 
Its purpose would bo to shoot 
down enemy antimiasUe missiles. 
■What would that make It—aa 
antlanllmisslle mlselle mlasileT

I

N O W  O N L Y PINTS E A C H
M noof N noof n mar

23 FAMOUS OLD Mr. BOSTON
M MOOT w noor 7* RMF..

MMki

Regularly 14.95
Model A12E93

•  A u lo m a ttc  to p  tiu m a r

• Low-temperature oven 
control

•  S m o k e le s s  b ro ile r

FINE LIQUORS
70 moor

T H E  H A R T F O R D  ! 
G A S  C O M P A N Y  \

1 -

70  moor

FALL FASHION SALE
A T THE

Discount World
(MANCHCSnit MILLS — Ml V-1S0V)

MANCHESTER 8REEN S H O n iN R  CENTER, EAST MIDDLE T P K L  
OPEN DAILY 10 A JI. to 10 P.M. •  AMPLE FR EE PARKIN8

THE NEW

FA LL COATS
d

are mnartly styled In: Lus
ter aheea, alpac* and wool, 
eaaiinM^ and wooL / 100% 
wool. In Mack, gray, green, 
bine and plaids. Petite, Jnn- 
lors*. Misees’ and Women’s. 
Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 20, 14*/, 
to 24*/].

MAN MADE

F U R S
For this fall and win
ter. length Jackets, 
full length coats, or- 
lon, dynel, m o u t  on  
Iamb and mink. Black, 
brOwn, gray and white. 
Mzee 10 to 18.

USE OUR 
LAY-AWAY 

PLAN
OR CHARGE IT

- / OTHERS TO 
$42:84

LADIES'
CAR

COATS
100%  0 o 11 o tu 
100%  cotton cor
duroy purrlnre, 
100% orlon pile, 

-water - repellent , 
with or w ithout, 
hoods. B I a o k, f 
gray, gold. 8Ueea\ 
5 to 18.

$ 9 .6 7
others $16.24

L

dwiAw, toe.. e-1
totoi

r* sqr
•fiartnmiAi'

■ 1'.
.AddmisJ

^.aogtrig •maua me, HtTOiN. MAti.

■ 1-

Chy-
Itato.

R E M E M B E R :  H A R T F O R D  G A S  L O W E R E D  I T S  R A T E S  T H I S  Y E A R !

X'-”
i; •

EicfattkE OistribiitGf: S . IkeiAim t  Ct̂ e

V  i .  ......................

GIRLS' FALL COATS
100%  wool, 100%/iwyon pile, orlon pile, quilted or 
rayon linings. Gray, black, tweeds, plaids. Sizes 7 
to 14.

OTHERS 
$6.00 to 
$17.84

BOYS' SUBURBAN COATS
:l

Pile' fur collars, pile qiilltod or rayon lined., Gray, 
hlna, toown. Mack. Mse* k to IS.

OTHERS 
TO $10.00

GIRLS'

CARCOATlS!
100% cotton waahaMea, 80% 
processed wool, tOVo rayon. 

..Black,, green, gold, gray. 
Sizes 2 to 14.

- ,

MEN'S
HUNTING JACKET^

50% wool, 40%, processed v^ool, 
l0%  nylon, button-down and Islp- 
per fronts. Red plaid. Sizes 40 to
4«-

' 1 - ‘

Others $8.77 to $11.78 y

BOYS' HUNTING JACKETS
Water-repellent, wind reaistalit. With or without hood.

Hi

.1-
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R ockvU le-V en w n

Council Seeks Relief 
From Town Tax Items

Two letten oddnsaMI to' ttaet^nr, 
Bookvlll* ClCy CouncU reoultod 

‘lost nl^ht in OM resolution to aeek 
o  new sohiUon to the problem of 

toequltlee, and further reault- 
ed In brief but atrpng aentlihent 
favoring: separation of the dty  and 
fire dla&lct.

Alderman John A. SohUphaek, 
in response to the reading: of one 
o f the letters, indicated he felt the 
issue o f a charter for a unified 
town, city and fire district is futile 
and sta t^  he would now favor a 
study of separation of the city 
from thd^To^ of Vernon.

Hie letter sparking the short 
burst of opinion came from Abner 
Xk Brooks, vice president o f the 
Amerbelie Corp., who recommend
ed that the Council set up a char
ter study group and aroroprlate 
money for counsel fees. The group 
he proposed would study the city 
charter, not a charter for the 
whole town, an issue defeated by 
popular vote in the July S refer
endum.

The second letter came from 
Ifayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr., who 
was unable to attend the meeting.
In it, he moved that the Council 
go on record as requesting that 
the Vernon Board o f Finance re
move from its budget thoee rev
enues which will oome from city 
taxpayers, but will solely benefit 
the Vernon Fire District.

The Council adopted this mo
tion unanimously as a resolution.

Brooks, who attended the meet
ing, explained his letter in some 
detail, saying the charter study 
be proposed might remilt in sepa
ration or, conversely, m M t result 
in complete unification of city and 
town.

‘ I t  might end,”  he said, "with 
the Bcrapplng of the city charter.”
He foresaw that possibility result
ing from opinion that the Town 
of Vernon should provide com
pletely those services which the 
city now provides for Itself. This 
eventuality, he suggested, would 
reverse the present Inequities sit- 
nation.

He said that, in any event, ft 
seemed important that some such 
study be made. His rscommen- 
dation was for a clUxen's commit
tee to make the study. Because 
the committee might need legal 
advice, he inserted the proposal 
that the Council appropriate at* 
tomey's fees.

The Council voted to refer his 
letter to Mayor Flaherty at the 
next meeting. Sept. 26, a special 
meeting set up to appropriate 
6500 to pay bills contracted by the 
Rockville Redevelopment Agency, 
and IBOO to reimburse the fire de
partment for hose lost in the 
American Mill fire.

Insurance has already paid the 
town the $900, but the mone^ 
must go into the general fund.
The council must, therefore, api- 
propriate that amount for the fire 
department.

Adult Faculty
Faculty members for the Rock

ville-Vernon Adult Kvenlng School 
, have been announced by Soiool Bu- 

perintendent Raymond Rsmadell.
They are Mrs. Ruth Ericcson, 

tailoring, sewing; William Pope, 
furniture upholstering and reflnlsh- 
tng: Mrs. Anna Hlsi^a, Russian;
Rabbi Mordecal Goldswelg, He
brew; Mrs. Michael Mclnemey, 
German; Miss Constance Tasslneri, 
bookkeeping; Mrs. Bruno Scotta, 
shorthand; Miss Louise Ford, and 
Mrs. Allan Gemmell, beginning 
typing; Miss Dorothea Russell.^fn- 
termedite typing; Miss M^rf!:aret 

;,M is. Lu-

r  *
__  parliamentary procedure;
Ijeoaira Luda, pracUcal use o f 
the slide rule; Walter Neff, aJ- 
gebra; Leonard Lucia, general 
mathematics; Mrs. a a ire  Albdm, 
physical fitness for women; John 
Canavari, physical • fitness for 
men; Mrs. Charles Buxzell, wood
working; Harland aark , welding; 
Mrs. Rhubena Hyndman and Gor
don MacDonald, oil painting; Jo
seph Grillo, politics, 1660; L. 
Wayne Furtnay, planning your In- 
vestment program; Hans Hansen, 
first aid, standard course; Mrs. 
Eleahbr Lewis, music appreciation; 
Lenzy Wallace, commimity chonu; 
Ronald Kosuch, driver education 
(open to 16-18-year-olds, tuition 
charged).

All classes meet at RockvlUe 
High S^ool, Loveland Hill. Most 
clssses meet one day a week from 
7 to 9;()5 p.m.

Gordon Getchsll will be chair
man of the forthcoming annual 
^ n d  drive for the Rockrille Pub
lic Health Nursing Atim. 
(RPHNA). He will be assisted 
by Mrs. Edward Newmarker ^ d  
Mrs. Joseph Belotti.

The nurses made 2,414 visits 
during the summer months, 637 
of them In Rockville, 656 in ru|ral 
Vernon, 615 in Ellington, and 
in Tolland.

Nineteen infants and pre-scHool 
children were examined and im
munized at the Tolland Well Child 
Conference. Inoculations and po
lio vaccinations were given to 43 
Rockville children.

At a recent meeting o f the 
RPHNA Board, Miss Ruth E. 
Hoyt, supervisor of nurses, said 
there 1s a great nied for volun
teers to drive patients to clinics 
for medical care.

AGO Meetlu: Scheduled
Mrs. Baibara Williams o f New

ington will present a recital of 
works by Buxehude, Bach, Dupre 
and others at a meeting of the 
Hartford Chapter of the Ameri
can Guild of Organists In Rock
ville Monday.

The meeting is scheduled at the 
Union Congregational Church* to

b e ^  a t ' «;S0 p.m. Donald B. 
Watrous, minister of m\isic at 
Union Church, is in charge of ar
rangements.' Members of the 
American Guild o f  Organists will 
be given an opgiortunity to play 
the new Austin organ in the 
church.

Atteods.CUeagu Semlnsr 
Mrs. VIrgliila J. Taskulka, su

perintendent of Rockville ^ C l t y  
Hoepital, is attending the Basie 
InsUtute hospital administrators 
at the University of Chicago. The 
institute opened Ite eesslon Tues- 
diw end will end Sept. 28.

The program ia being conducted 
by the American College of Hoa- 
pltal Administrators.

SOtfa Annivenary 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Orlowskl 

of 152 W. Main St. celebrated their 
3(Kh wedding anniversary Sept 8. 
They were married in* 1980 In S t 
Joseph’s Church.

Mrs. Orlowski is ths formsr 
Helen Krejewski of Manchester- 
Her mother and other members of 
her family reside at 71 Foater 8L 
Orlowskl U a RockvUls alderman.

Plcnlo Poatponed 
The Vernon Republican Town 

Committee’s scheduled picnic at 
Maple Grove on Rockville's 
Franklin Ave. has been postponed 
to date to be announced. Atty. 
Robert F. Kahan is general chair
man In charge of the affair.

Church Studying Role 
Vernon Methodist Church is 

participating, with other Methodist 
churches In the Norwich District, 
In a study to determine the ef
fectiveness o f the' church in the 
community.

At a “ Kaffee Klatch" Friday 
from 2 to 8 p.m., one person from 
each church fa ir ly  Is Invited to 
stop St the church for a few min
utes to answer a series of ques
tions by a trained interviewer.
* The study is being conducted in 
cooperation with the Boston Uni
versity School, of Hieology.

Today at the church Boy Scout 
Troop 86 will meet at 7 p.m.

Hospital Notea
Admitted yesterday: Mary Oar- 

neski, 90 W o^Iand St.; Alice King- 
ton, 45 Hale St.

Admitted today: Paul Urban, 8 
High St. .

Potluck Scheduled 
The Ladies Benevolent Society 

o f E l l i n g t o n  Congregiational 
Church will hold its first meeting 
of the season Sept. 26 at the 
church social rooms.

A  pothick at 6:30 will be fol-

Parking fo r  Jimm y Fund
Barking meters In RockvUls 

wlU be sst for ths Insertion of 
dimes during ths balance of 
this month, according to action 
taken by ths City OouneU last 
night.

Ths dimss wtn bs eoUected 
and turiied over to the Jimmy 
Fund, a rsssarch foundation 
for the cure o f cancer In chU- 
diren.

CouncU members Said that 
motorists buying parking time 
wUl get 12 minutes—the time 
normally purchased a penny 
—for each dime. The dimes 
campaign is open to anyone 
who may wish to Insert a 10- 
cent piece for the benefit o f tbs 
fimd.

Pennies may stUl be used by 
those who do not wish to con
tribute to the fund.

Capsule Floating  ̂
In Pacific Gfcean

(Ooatlnasd from Pngs Om )

curred through some technical 
magic in this sequence,”  said Brig. 
,Oen. Harvard W. P o w ^  vice com
mander of the baJUstle missUe di
vision.

’’Information from ths tracking 
station in Hawaii was fed Into our 
computer at Suimyvale, Calif., 
whldi predicted the probable-im
pact area.

"A  search airplane was then di
rected into the area. It homed on

lowed by a skit called ’’Plans on 
Parade.”  Bus Sandau and Vivian 
Robb win be featured performers.

Women from the church who 
wish to 'attend the STth annual 
meeting of the Connecticut Fel
lowship o f O>ngrsgationsl Chris
tian Women Sept. 28 at Emanuel 
Congregational Church, Hartford, 
shoifid make reservations before 
Sept. 28 with Mrs. Patrick Close, 
Ellington Ave.

Advertisement—
Clean range and fuel oil—c6ur- 

teoua service. McKinney laimber— 
MI 3-2141 or MI 6-4818.

Vernon and TaloottvUle news la 
handled through the Herald’B 
RockvUle Bureau, 5 W. Main St^ 
telephone TRemont 5-8186.

Amaranth Seats 
" Officers Friday
Rainbow Court, Order of Am

aranth, WillimanUc, wUl be guest 
of Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth,..,Manche8ter, tomorrow 
night at 7:45 In the Masonic Tern 
pie.

VislUng officers wlU confer the 
degree on candidates. Officers of 
Chapman Court will wear colored 
gowns.

Mrs. Lida Richmond and her 
committee wiU serve refresh 
ments.

I CHOICEST HEATS IN TOWN...! I

the capsule’s radio tmnsmitUr, 
and then, at about 10 last night, 
sighted it visually. Ths capsule’s  
flashing light bras In operation.” 

Two 4-englns JCMS—C84 trans
ports loaded with electronic gear— 
took tuma circling the bobbing 
lig^t in the hours o f darkness, re
fueling at Easter island.

Only two planes and one ghlp 
were still s e a r c h i n g  for the 
capsule when it was ^fouhd. A  
fleet of planes and ships returned 
to port yesterday when it seemed 
unlikely the buoy-sized object 
would be found.

Obaervance - 'of tmtouehataiUty 
no longer existo In India.

OORREOnON! raSnroS?ofiSi$Sr™n&
iOYS' SUPPOftlERS

elem ■ Special! 38c $1.39
the ALLING RUBBER CO.

GIRLS' SWGATSMRTS
White or Gray In Small, 

Mtettum and Imrge
Special 
Value!

9li MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

X'-

MtGmYGOOOBAmn

Hart, advanced typing, . 
dlle Goodwin, EhiglMn; Harry

" T

Oven cooking 
is easy today...

t o ' t  h o m o  h o o f i n g  

^ o u r  w q y j

Ton get premium quality 
Mobflheat vrtth B T -M . . .  the 
Bsost complataly sffeetivu fuel 
ad edditive ia use today. And 
you gat ptemiaffl servtee. An- 
temetie deUveries . . .  a bal- 
aaeed payment plan and many 
other extras derigned to make 
heme bcatiiig n a U g  M*|f.

Mobilheat arSa
ii1

\ W I GIVE " \.
GRSfN STAMPS '

MOMARTY
BROTHERS
A4I 3-5135

M M I S U m Iw M .

EVISCERATED

DUCKLINGS

BLOCK
CHUCK
ROAST

4 5 «

49c Lh

lb

SWEET LIFE

BACON  
59c lb.

FOWL
K\TSC?CRtATED 

3 9 c  Lb.

A L W A Y S  C H O IC E . S fL E C T E O  P R O D U C E !
FANCY CALIFORNIA I FANCY, SW EEt

C A R R O T S  1 0 c
Cello. Bag i G R  A P E S , 2  Hm . 3 9 c

FOR A REALLY 
NEW TASTE TREAT

this incomparable blend 
o f five great coffees

in the black and yellow can
H. f . FROMMI ft CO.. INC.
66 front Street, Nsw York 4

We atW'bappy to araomioe that 
we have bem appointed exclu
sive distributor In tbie area for 

FROMME’S COFFEE

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
3 1 7  H IG H L A N D  S T .^ M A N C H E S T E R M l 3 ^ 2 7 8

Put the BEST in bock-to-school taiid- 
wicfies — 1>D sure to make them with

G ro te  &
COLD CUTS

... !;

They're The BEST 
In Any Season!

INSIST'ON CROTE S WEIOEL PRODUCTS

TRY SOME TODAY..,
AvaHoMs ot

IN MANCHESTIR
MANCHESTfeR PUBLIC MARKET

805 MAIN STREET
i * ) RUSS'S MARKI^T

[217 c e n t e r  8TREET.!k
SPRUCE STREET MARKET

115 SFBDCE STREET
L. T. WOOD'S LOCKER PLAN f

61 BISBELL STREET
V PINEHUBST g r o c e r y  ^

. ''1 . 808 5IA1N STREET '
KLEIN'S MARKET ,

I ' t e r  CENTER'STREET i - r ''  ■'
BUR8ACK BROTHERS  ̂

B A M V O f t O  R O A D  1 '
KNARP8 FOOD MARKET
54* MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST

IN ROCKVULI

y

ROCKVILLE PUBLIC MARKET
n a  UNION STREET

SCHAEFER’S MARKET
86 PARK PLACE

MERTEN’S MARKET
M  WINDSOR AVENUE

H. BACKpFEN’S 1
60 SCHC^L STREET

I GARY’S MARKET 
, PROSniOT s t r e e t  ,

IN C O V E N T R Y

ZOLLoW SUPER m Ar KET
pA LE T c o n n .

“A QUAIinr TKliM ANYTIMr*

7 3SPM IC EST .
HARTFORD 1

> -‘' ' v '  -A  ' \ . f

The W.G. GLENN
ntooK roK A no

Celebî ation
Friday and Saturday, S ept. i 6  a n d  i t

AVAILABLE
PIRST TIM E.

T h e

I HART’S 
BLUE GRASS
lOO

j A  com p lete  b lo o d  o f  
I b lu e seeds w itb  

th e fam ou s M erion'
I K e n tu ck y  B lu e  Sti^ain. 
'  L ook  fo r  th e  b r ig h t  
,1 B LU E  Sb g o l d  b ^ t  
I
I

SLUEgrass

'S
I
I

/ plant

flABTs
7 T

/ ( ) ( )

S E t ' o

1 1 0 0 %  p e r e n n i a l  . . . t h e  A r i s t o c r a t  o f  L a w n  f 
I S e e d  . . . f o r  a  v e lv e t y  t h i c k  o a r p e t  o f  t u r f .  I

•trtirt d a n  ii
pngi iMWm

* H*s r H*i!im iIn|
fbrbiaity

A long record of dependable service 
to home owners. Super House 
Paint is made from the finest in
gredients — your home will stay 
better looking longer—plus you’ll 
have top protection. See the new 
colors available

Per Gallon 
Reg. Price $6.20

^ ^ u s r m R u .

u m t t i

UAVin i
IN SU LATE N O W !

i^H~Your»mlfin Ohm AHmrnoon wHh.

Z O N O L IT E *
- B e c a u s e  Z o n o l i i e  v c r m f c a l i M  i a  t h e  m i r a c l e  m l n e m l  t h a t  
p0nn  t o m  pU€0, i n s u l a t i n g  i a  f a s t  a n d  e a s y .  N o  a n t i n g  a o  
a i z c . . .  n o  n a i l i n g . . .  n o  b l o w i n g .  A n d  Z o n o l i t c  Only -
a t e y *  4 * / i W v . . .  g u a r a n t e e d  t o  l a a t  f o r  t b e  l i f e  
o f  y o u r  b b m e .  R o t p r o o ^  f o d e n t - p c o i o L  f i r ^  
p r o o f i  tmdm  I n  f o r  F R U  e a i h n t o .

Oovere 17 Square Feet 8” Thick 
; '  ' At Our Yard

.50

Women haVe wanted an 
ELECTRIC OVEN with a 
BILT-IN EXHAUST HOOD!

7 Here it is from

THERMADOR
The fam ona T h ir u a d o i  
Bil(-In "Haaterpieca”  Elec
tric Oven ia now available 
with an exhauat avatem built 
right in. Powerful blower 
pleka up and expela odor and 
heat before it begins to form. 
Has removable filter you can 
wash with your diahaa. Aak 
your dealer, builder, or elec
trical contractor about this 
aenaational new electric oven.
Originator of the 

^  Biltdn Range

Leading Feafurea
• $-tplt,2-apeedrotiBtcrie 

standard on thia mpdal
• Eaty-VIcw window 

avelleble
» stranded alumlnuifi 

filter providet 67A aq. 
In. of filter eras

• puth button exhauat 
blowtr twKeh on front 
trim panal

• In atalnleet tltel or 
8 decorator colors

Wft’d lilc* t o  g i v o  y o u  -th o  'M owdown**

.  BALSAM-WOOL*
S E A L i D  I N S U L A T I O N

,  A
b o c o u i o  It’ g th o  b a s i c  in fu lo t lo n  
f o r  y o o r - ’ rou n d . MONEY-SAVING c o m fo r t i

0
To get the moat for your 
insulating dollar, be aura 
the insulation you choose 
meets all seven insulating 
requirements.

dr Permanence
f i r  Ettciency
fi- Economy
fir Fire Resistance
f i r  Wind Raeistanoe
it MoletUre Resistance
fi- Easy Application

BALSAM-WOOL MEETS ALL SEVENl
Over six types and thicknesses

^ assure the right Insulation 
choice for your home.

LIT US SHOW YOU WHY ÂLSAM-WOOL IS ftlTTIRl
T

GW'SAW
NEW LOW PRICEI

feaaiotaal faa-
diaian^g

Low prided saw '.
turea. Vari-Tcsfu* cnxtcix disengages 
blade if it Unde .in coL' 
aootoi*—over 1 h.p. Oobi A* lomher 
at 46* beveL

Model 686

W. G.

wiwiisag
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 9:30A.M. to 8:30P.M.

BUY THE BEST AND SAVE!

EH,!ANNIVERSARY 
, SPECIAL

Wandeeftd new eolota diet wiU add
new life to your home—and at mch a 
leaaonaMe coat. Flexoo goes on like 
a breeze and driea to a perfect finish 
in minatee. Clean bnnhea and roDen 
with jnst water. The freehnees o f  
Flexon ia durable, too-'Can be washed 
repeatedly. * , -  ^

WILL THE NEXT STORM 

FIND A  W EAK SPOT 

IN YOUR ROOF?

Come in 
and see -  
the New

mm)
W IN D  SEAL Shingles

Stornu cab lash and slash at Bird WIND SEAL 
shingles and never budge them because they’re 
welded together by the sun with seals o f weath
erproof cement at over 19,090 points on the 
average roof. Even hurricane winds can’t lift 
these shingles.
1 ^  new Bird WIND SEAL shingles before 
your roof develops leaks. As soon as shingles 
curl or get small bald spot£|, you should prepare 

. for re-roofing. So examine Bird Wind Seal now 
. . .  compare its outstanding features with that 
o f other shingles . . .  then you'll be re a ^  when 
the next storm comes.

NOW—po Home Repair Jobs
 ̂Q iikkaiid la iy  with

SAKRETE PRODUCTS

MASON'S SUm JfiS^FAINT 
Ml 9-B253

meomromkm

MANCHESTER

Black Top; Rspiur any as
phalt drive or walk with 
Sakrctc Black Top. Or make 
eld asphalt look like new with 
pratectingiBlack Top Sealer.

Cement Jeba: Use one
o f Saikrete's 4 dry 
mixee for any home 
repair or building job 
— repair welka, .net 
poota, lay brick or 
blocka. Add color to 
cemtat projecta with 
Campbell Colon.

Plaafer: Uae Sakrete Plaster 
Mix for acratch or finiah coat. 

' Controlled aht AHowa time 
for working. Fipiahea easily 
and can be sandied. <

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 9:30 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

Come To Cur 
40th ANNIVERSARY 

Be Our Guest
\

Bring The Family 
Friday and Saturday

O f n C E ,  S A L E S R O O M  and R E T A IL  H A R D W A R E  D ^ A R T M C N T

BE SURE TO REGISTER
And Complete Our Easy 

Contest Blank For 
free Gifts and Valuable ^  

Prizes! /  -

M A IN  S H E D  IN  O U R  EXTEN SIVE Y A R D

FRAME THE PICTURE YOU SEE 
FROM YOUR NEW HOME WITH

A n d ersen
^^ndm aU s

A  picture window in the 
pomer o f your new home 
not oidy will frame the 
gorgeous scenery that led 

to buy your kit, but 
k  can also bring cheering 
sunshine and ventilation. 
And if k ’g an Andersen 
wiNDOWALL, youll be 
snug as a hug all winter 
long, ' biecause Andersen 
wiNDOWALLS ate woither- 
tight like a wall. In many 
sizes and styles: Let us 
help you plan a picture 
window to^ y .

Factoiy
, Represen^aiiye 

Will Be 
Present To 

Answer Your 
I Questhns

MASONRY WALLS

W ate rp ro ofed

QUI C KS E AL
(MvFS A FINISH 
(.'.'AT IN HRiUlANT 
COLOPS

THE B I G

W A Y
MOW.mmtl^ 
v a ltr  M i  n uM ig
jmmumjmik 
M d  »t  d l6  MMM 
tiii6  i M  b oM tlT .-

JSSSSS*
Watgr n d
MM CUM r a i  
■ a t e ir y ' o l jm  
koMM u  Im i  t k u  
a T M i'i t iM l

Comm i i  aaJ f « t
pielonaUi 
decrukkt 
literatine

Come Just for fi/n— Or Come To 
Enjoy Yourself and Save Money!
W« want YOU fa h«!p us edebrat* - - - see dem- 
onttrofiont and displays of th« nawest and the 
finest of materials far yaur hame. We'd love to 
have you. step in— and maybe you'll be a hicJty 
winner of a Valuable priie!— REFRESHMENTS,

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

DURING OUR OPEN HOUSE

r  ROLLER and 
TRAY SET . ..

1(T RANCH 
LADDER 6  •  6  •  6  6 6

R e g u la r  : S P E C IA L  

i i . 2 » ,  6 9 ®

$ 1 3 .9 5

TaaN#>|l-yrXjT"

fiwiiTDteiri

CAULKINCQUN 
and CARTRIDGE .

20 QALLLON 
QALYANIZED CAN

i r  SPRING 
TOOTH RAKE . . .

r  PAINT 
BRUSH

$ 1 .25

e e e d e e a e f t

■'<J 1 ■ .1:

PHONff Ml 9-I2S3— MANCHESTER

' I
> .'4

7 ' 7 v  , 7 . - V •' i.

I y «  . • . »  . \ -fi ■ \ .
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F r o i n

not
and

By MABOE FLTNN 
Homemade preeervea and rellahea 

repreaent that extra "loving touch 
at the homemaker. Mrs. James 
Toner, S Pioneer Circle, makes her 
oWn bread and butter pickles from 
her mother-ln-law’s family recipe, 

"imd^also puts up her own chili 
Bauce>-„

At the peek of the season, the 
Toners and thelr  ̂children go out 
and pick cucumbei'S' and tomatoes 
for 25 cents a basket'at^nearby 
farms. ' "

Bread and Butter Plcklea
4 qts. sliced cucumbers
8 medium white onions sliced 
2 green peppers, chopped
5 cloves garlic 

• 1 /3 cup salt
5 cups sugar 
1 '-3 teaspoons tumeric 
I ' i  tea-spoons celery seed
2 tablespons mustard seed 
.3 cups vlifegar 
Slice cucOmbers ,thin; do

pare. Add onions, peppers 
whole garlic doves. Add salt, cover 
•with cracked ice: mix thoroughly. 
Let stand for three -hours, then 
drain. Combine remaining ingredi
ents; pour over cucumber mixture. 
Heat to boiling. Seal-In hot steri
lized Jar.s. Thi.s makes 6 to 8 pints.

Chill Sauce
4 teaspons whole cloves
3 table.'poon.s whole allspice
4 quarts chopped, skinned ripe 

tomatoes
2‘ i cups chopped onion 
2H cups chopped, seeded green 

and red sweet peppers (may be 
ground)

cups granulated sugar 
2 tablespoons salt 
1 quart cider vinegar 
Add spice.'\ in cheesecloth bag to 

remaining ingredients. Cook un
covered for two to three hours 
until thick, stirring oftei. Remove 
spice bag. Pour sauce into-clean 
hot preserve Jars Adjust lids. 
Proce.ss. using boiling water meth
od for 30 minqles. Remove from 
canner: adjust seal This recipe 
makes four to five pints.

Mrs. Toner is a Manchester na
tive, and a grad.uate of New Kng- 
land Deaconess Hospital in Bos
ton. She has worked as a private 
duty-, nurse at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

.She Is president of Ladles of the 
Assumption, a member of Church 
of the Assumption, and the Ver- 
planek PTA. Mr. Toner, a Boston 
College graduate. Is office man
ager of the American Insurance 
Co. In Hartford.

The Toners have six children. 
Martha, ft, Paula. 8, Elaine. 7, 
James, 6 Joanne, 3, and Kathleen. 
14.

ARTHUR DRUG 
FREE DELIVERY

8 A.M to 10 P.M. •

an Bones 
A d id t  

’  Clothesrs
CdnUnned from Page One)

at the time they believed 
|)ra was kidnap
L truck driver on aH^rget shoot 
loutlng, Eklward Greeh, 30, of 
|ewood,' found . the clothii^ 
[Sunday.
i said ho first found the shoei, 

four f?et apart, then a 
pair of pants.

icked at them and beared a 
noise. I looked in the 

and found 43 cents and a 
There was a s l i v e r  

knife on the chain, mono- 
fied wlth^tlie initials 'AC 

I'knew' fight away whose they

en returned to the Denver 
land advised a policeman 
I, who called the FBI.
J FBI did not disclosed the In- 
Ition until yesterday.
(rs’ wife and four children 
been In seclusion since his 

ppearance.
ha parents and brother, Joseph 

frs, are vacationing at Nan- 
Set, Mass.
)nly last week, the 76-year-old 

said he la convinced Adolph 
lloors was murdered, and that he

Had abandoned hope his yon ever 
would be found altVi. - ■ -

Earlier this summer, the FBI 
disdosed ttot 'an gMcmped murder
er, Joseph. Corbett, Jry. had lived 
Ihere for four years undSr an as
sumed name tod left Denver hur
riedly tWe day'after Ooore disap
peared.

Corbett, 81, escaped in 1955 from 
the Chino, Calif., prison where he 
was serving a term for murder.

The FBI never has linked Cor
bett with the Cdors case.- 
' But it' reported that an auto 
oWned T)y the fugitive was found 
burning on a dump near Atlantic 
aty. N.J., oh Feb. 19, 10 days af
ter Coors* disappearance.

A  car answering the descriptipn 
of that at Atlantic City was seen 
In the area near. CooriP home be
fore he vanished.

Echo Schedules

New ,Haven, Sept. 15 UP)—The 
bailooh-aatellite. Echo I, Is again 
in the Connecticut akles.

'The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, in its latest 
timetable, said the satellite. would 
pass over Connecticut tonight and 
for the next three nights. The 
schedule:

Tonight—8:57 p.m. south, medi
um, traveling southeast.

Friday—8:33 p.m. south, medi
um, southeast.'

Saturday—8:10 p.m. aouth, me
dium, southeast.

Sunday—7:48r p.m. aouth, medi
um, southeast; 9:57 p.m. south, 
lower sky, southeast.

C h o ic *  Ft m K Con iM ctic iil Poultry . . . D froct From Form to  Yoiil

★ Ki /\ fsd c. t-t c; r c M  ̂ ^  ^
MiODLt lURNPIKE • • • MAN.HfSUR

P A R K A D E

1 OPEN SUNDAY - 9 A.,M. to 2 P.M. 1
C O N N E C T IC U T  FRESH G R O W N  RCAO V T O  BROIL BROILERS

TWO BROILQIS o.’y *1.69
Mlnlmmn weight for each broiler 2 Ibe. Whole, apUk quartered dr oat-up.

CONN. FRESH
OVEN READY F  W W  L -

. ^  ' •  3 9 * ■

• LYNN’S BARBECUED

CHICKENS
E . . h * 1 . 3 9

Minimum Cooked Weight 1 Lb. S On.

f a r m  f r e s h  g r a d e  a  m e d i u m  e g o s ............................ <1^2 d o i. $1.07

Taste tho Q uality  and C o m p a re  Hie Prices

*‘ You hold me... 
it dries in IS minutes.’*

WINDOW SHADES
> ^ r e e n , White, Ecru 

Washable

HOLLAND FINISH
$5.30 . Made to Order 

With Yonr Rollere
FTLL I.I.NE o r  CUSTOM

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
/  PAINT CO.
^2.1 Main St.. Tel. Ml 9-4501

World’s only 15 minute dry enamel !
Imogieel Whosover yev polet dries In 15 minutes 
—Boon, toys, porcHei, furniture, storm end screen 
Mih, roilintii; booti. Mm. And ene coot dees H— 
covers, beoutlBes. pretects any surloce - wtetol, 
wood, ploster, cencreto. Touth ond dvroble for 
Interiors ond eiterlors. Con be brushed,' rolled, 
sprayed or dipped. Non-texic.

Wide roofe of colon bsclud- 
Inf biuminum. blodt, erystol 
cl^ ond etml-floM White.

ether famous
JET’ DRI paints
SUIT tMsmNO
PRIMER
CSYSTAl OIA*
FLOOR FINISH

Sl«
Sproy Con.
Wide ronfo of 
decorotor colon.

wherever

CONNECTICUT'S FAMOUS

NUTMEG BRAND
(ENTABLIKliED 1»30) ■ "

_  > SENb THEM BACK TO SCHOOL
With Delicious ^

Nutritious

Sandwiches
FILLED WITH NUTMEG BRAND,

. COLD CUTS* I
 ̂ . ■' 1 ,

Sold lly The Following Leading Independent Markets:.

/N. MANCHESTER ,
' ARTS MARKET

SCHOOL KTKEET

BURSACK’S SUPERMARKET
L 469 IfARTrOllO ItbAD

CURK’S MARKET
, ’■ 598 CE.VTER KTBkET

. FAIRFIELD MARKET ,
884 HABTFORD nOAD \

HRATO’S MARKET I
245 SPItfCK KTREET

FIRST FOOD STORE
» dCXTEB f^TBERT

IN  GLASTONBURY

HIQHLAND PARit MARKET
317 HIOIILAND STREET

HILLTOP MARKET
' . 284 OAK STREET

LARAIA’S MARKET
183 SPRUCE STREET

fE R O ’S ORCHARD & MARKET
; 276 OAKLAND S7TREET

j SPRUCE STREET MARKET
; J  115 SPRUCE STREET

V LTt WOOD LOCKER PLANT
 ̂0l BISSELL STREET (REAR)

' ' /* ■ ’ . . . .

.!• I___________________  BUCKLEY «  DAMP

U ysae favorttsItadepeodsBrnwrket isn't IlstaA pleasa ask him io iMadls the NUTMEG BRAND Uan.

MANUFACTURED BY STANLEY PROVISION 00s, HARTFORD

OPEN M O N D A Y  thru S A T U R D A Y — 10 A M. to 10 P.M.

Former Cheney Mil ls  
Hartford Road and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn.

A M P L E  FREE P A R K I N G !  

Parcel Pickup to Your Car!

w eek en d  FOOD SPECIALS

LB.

Us S. DraM Hmv| Weslam Steer Deaf 
TENDER BONELESS ^  ^

C u b e  S t e a k s
U.S. Graded Heavy W estern Steer Beef

TOP ROUND ^  „

★  STORE NOW ★  
AIR-CONDITIONEDi '

FO R  Y O U R  S H O P P IN G  PLEASURE

P n F F  Most Luxurious Largest 

I K tt  Selling Cannon’s

F K E  TOWELS
O N E  UN IT  FREE E A C H  W E E K  W IT H  

^ E R Y  $10.00 O R  M O R E  P U R C H A S E

* BATH TOWEL*
(UNIT NO. 1)

SEPT .^  

12 thru 17

BOTTOM ROUND R O A S T
•  ATNW R EC<>NpMY BEEF DEPT.

L E A R  TENDCit, S U C A ^ C U R E o '

BRISKE'
CORNED BEEF

MEATY REfK 
BONES

Lb.

MEATY PIG’S 
FEET

SALT
PORK

Lb.

.•  FROZEN FOOP VALUES
OIUOkEN o r  THE SEA

TUNA PIES

Lb.

8 Os. 
Pkgs

M(»RTQN’S: 
MACARONI AND CHEESE

CASSEROLES
8 Oa. 
Pkp

4-FISHERMAN’S
HADDOCK

8 Oz.
Pkg.

*  HEINZ QUALITY FOOD SALE! *

HEINZ TOMATO

KETCHUP
HEINZ HOT

KETCHUP
HEINZ TOMATO

SOUP
HEINZ QUALITY 
Chickpn Noodle, C A t lD  
Chicken Rice . O U U l

14 O*.

12 Oc. 
Rots,

No. 1 
Cana

No. I 
Cans

Heinz Beef or e n i l D  
Vegetable O w U r 6 No. V sOO

Cans. , i

SOUP 7
HEINZ CUCUMBER

Tlli^S, 15 oz. ' ^  irn

Heinz Vegetable or 
Tomato-Rlee

J-"'-
'■ \

l l
• V. . ’t t '
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Missing Notes Available 
To American Defectors

(OnaUniiad tram On*!

tectof testi aa wan aa oUef checka 
on the)]: MChtfty ̂ ualtitcationa tod 
peraohal hablta.  ̂ .

CongreAaional aourcea nave re
ported earlier that there were, ifi,- 
dleatlona at leaat one of the pair 
waa q.aexual deviate.

Rurke'a atatement-on thia point 
aaid;

"In ao far as aexual proclivities 
are e o n c e r h # d, the interviews, 
tests, and investigations (concem- 

, Ing Mittfhell) did not reveal any 
homosexual tendencies or acta.

’‘Parenthetically I  should add 
that the same negative flnding wa« 
made as to Martin. However; 
Mitchell did state during his In
terviews that before he was-19, he 
had experimented in abnormal 
sexual practices. The polygnraph 
(lie detector) test established that 
Mitchell had not indulged in- such 
practices for more than nine years 
prior to employment in NSA. In 
the ‘opinion of the security evalua
tors, this adolescent experimenta
tion waa not, viewing his record as 
a. whole, a sufficient basis for de
nying clearance.”

The Committee on un-American 
Activities yesterday questioned a 
psychiatrist whom Mitchell had 
consulted before he fled the coun
try. r

Dr. C l a r e n c e  Schllt, Silver 
Spring, Md., said Mitchell dis
cussed homosexuality, antagonism 
to his family, atheism and other 
matters, but gave no hint that he 
was on the verge of betraying his 
trust and defecting to Russia.

Dr. Srhllt told a newsman he did 
not think Mitchell was being black
mailed. " I kind of think it waa an 
Intellectual decision," he said. He 
Just probably thought communism 
had more to offer than American 
democracy and he thought he 
should get on the band wagon. But 
that's just a guess.”

Dr. Schllt in general confirmed 
details of his secret questioning by 
the House investigators, as pub- 
ll.shed by the Washingotn Po.st. 
Quoting medical history sources 
available to the committee, the 
Post said;

_  "Although Mitchell launched im
mediately into an intellectual dis
cussion of homosexuality, it be
came apparent that something 
much deeper was bothering him 
snd he was under a great deal of 
strain. ^

"But just as he appeared ready 
to discuss his problem, hi would 
ssk whether he really could talk 
freely to Dr. Schllt and would seek

3 U .S. L egislators 
Shun Mej^ico Fete

EMwnn«iibaa tRat th« room wai 
jnot ‘bugged’'or that; hW convorsa- 
tion waa not. being recorded on 
taper

’Then he .would^terminate the in
terview apruptly.^At the last aee- 
aion, on June 3, )ie aaid simply: 
‘Maybe T’U see you again, maybe 
not.” ’

Chairman Waltar had reported 
that one of the defectore waa a 
“notorious homoaexual” w h i l e  
working at the aecurity agency.

‘The Defense Department has de
nied having such Information in ita 
flies, blit conceded that Mitchell 
had admitted abnormal aexual 
phictlcea of an unspecified nature 
during hie teens. The department 
said aince the information was vol
unteered by Mitchell and he said 
he had not Indulged In these prac
tices since adolescence, he was 
hired by the NSA.

'ITie reasoning that homosexuals 
are security risks is based on the 
possibility that they would be sub
ject to blackmail by foreign agents.

Capital Envoyless

Amsterdam —  Amsterdam Is 
probably the world'e only capital 
where not a aiiigle ambaeaador 
lives. Ail Holland’s political life 
is concentrated in ITie Hague ,  
where the seat, of government and 
the embaseiee are.

(Uonttmiea from t’age One)

Mexidan government shied away 
from backing him up, that he waa 
speaking only for himself.

He drew applause yesterday 
when he declared;

"In the present, hours when a 
slater republic carries out a-popu
lar revolution to attain social jus
tice and seeks a way to enjoy lib
erty and economic independence, 
we Mexicans declare witjiout re
serve that justice assists the noble 
people of Cuba,” •

‘Tbe three American legislators 
accused Sanchez Piedras of imply
ing that the Cuban people were 
t r ^ g  to "free themselves from 
outside forces as sinister as those 
of nazism, fascism and ..Franco- 
ism.’’ . . .

"The speaker left the clear Im- 
preMlon,” they said in a formal 
statement, "that this outside In
fluence was the United States. 
Until the position of our govern
ment has been clarified we felt it 
would be improper for us to .qttend 
the luncheon."

‘The congressmen said the text 
of Sanchez Piedras’ speech had 
been sent to Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter, due here to
day to head the U.S. delegation 
at the anniversary celebration.

help the Mexioaba celebrate thelf 
copntry’e 160th blrthOay.'’

Secretary of State Chriktian A. 
Herter, head of the-TJJB. delega
tion, said'in .an airport departare 
statement that "we carry to our 
friend and neighbor to. the south, 
to the Mexican government and the 
Mexican people, the moit sincere 
cortgcstulatlons of the United 
States.’’.

Others on the UJ3. delegation 
were Secretary of Defense Thomas 
S. Gates Jr. and Postmaster Gen- 
ersl Arthur E. Summerfleld. Milton 
Eisenhower, president of Johns 
Hopkins University, has been an 
adviser to the President on Latin 
American affairs. ,

‘The Mexic|in celebration com 
memoratee the 150th anniversary 
of her Independence from Spain 
'The occasion also marks the 100th 
anniversary o an Important Mexi
can reform movement and the 50th 
anniversary of the Mexican revolu
tion.

A ll Studente H ere 
H ave P o lio  Shots

An atudenta in . the Manchester 
public school syateni have mĵ t the 
requirements for polio inoculation., 

Arthur H. llling, auperintendent 
of aehools, aaid that as far . as he

knew, no studmt had been dropped 
from school because of not meeting 
the Board of Education’s  r,equlre- 
ment- for polio immunization.

The Board last year pasSed a role 
making polio inoculation manda
tory for all students. A minimum 
of three shots was required. All 
students new to the system must 
have had at leaat one-shot before

they win be admitted, and must ob
tain the other two as soon as poe- 
slble. .

. Q—How does the. 'U.S. Census 
Bureau define illiteracy?

A— T̂he bureau defines Illiteracy 
as the "tnabllity to_read and write 
In ItagUsh or In any other langu
age.’’

CEMENT .
W .  H . E N O k A N D  

LU M IE R  C O .
"AT THE GREEN” 

Open AH Day Saturday

' 'VYashington, Sept. 16 (JP) — A 
U.S. delegation Including Dr. Mil- 
ton Easenhower, the I^esldent’s 
brother -̂ and three cabinet mem
bers left for Mexico City today to

M artin  N o t i f i^
Of In ju ry  C laim

The father of a Manchester boy 
w’ho claims he was hurt In a side
walk fall July 25 has notified the 
town that he intends to seek dam; 
ages.

In a letter to General Manager 
Richard Martin, Albert Jeeke. of 
15 Sanford Rd„ saye his son, a 
minor, received 'head in jurlee when 
he fell on a walk on the north 
side of IVeaver Rd. Jeske claims 
the walk was defective.

He is represented by Atty. 'Wal
ter Gillette' of Hartford.

At Super for sipping

Dain i Queen

s o b  AS
tia iry Queen’s delicious 
cou n try-fresh  f la v o r  
makes these tasty aodaa 
a real thirst-quencher. 
Beat the heat w ith  a 
Dairy Queen aoda't

Com# f« for a treef TODAY I

,01940 Mn* Ovtt* NoHoxal UtvtlofMM* Co.
DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1—500 HARTFORD ROAD I DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2—807 MIDDLE TPKE. W. 

AU .AN  COE JR., Proprietor | AL EI.KIN, Proprietor

Always Your Best Buy!
CAMPBELL'S

MEAT SOUPS 6 -  W
4 4 .0 Z . C A N S  S H U R H N E

PINEAPPLE JUICE

l “FLAVOIKQUEEN”

SLICED BR|AD
\

'Reg
Size
Loaf

 ̂ Franco-Am crican

.  SPAGHETTI
00

16^0Z.CANS

SHURFINESWE0 PEAS 2'"37c
16-OZ. CANS ' .

ELMDALE tomatoes 2*" 29c
NABISC’O LORNA' DOONES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .fikg 88e

SUNSHINE KIRSPY CRACKERS........... ,.lb. box 29e
FANCY, FRESH

TENOERGAimOTS

DAIRY DEPT. SPECIALS
O a A D I " A ”  UAROE - EXTRA LARGE

Doz.

G K A D € " A "  LARGE - EXTRA LAR4

EGGS $ 5 : 4 7
' V A C W  e a s A e a  '-  *. j__ f

lb

lb

J , (

TASTY .SHaar v
CHEDDAR CHEESE
WELL AGED .—; ALL CENTER CUT6

SILVER PLATTElt

BUTTER '
rARCHBOBNT WRATFBO 

DUTCH n x A ' T ,

CHEESE 2  '̂ 2? 5 9 ®  ’
I ^ P R ^ D  ■ ■' -

TOP QUALITY'FARM FRESH PRODUCE
FIRM, FRESH, YELLOW .

SWEET POTATOES
FIRST.OF THE SEASON, RED-FLAMia>, LARClE,RED BEAUTIES

TOKAY GRAPES
FANCY, GOLDEN, YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS 4
4 FANCY CAI^FORNIA GOOD SIZE 5

Lbs. 29 c
lbs.

rANOT. NAMXVE

lb.

SWEET, JUICT^

O m KISTO RAm ES

(About X dozen) v- ' " .

1 Quality Meats
BONELESS SHOULDER I....

VEAL ROAST
BONELESS ^

POT ROAST
It)

Lb.

(HEAD CUT) BONELESS

BRISKET CORNED BEEF 6^c Lb.

' YOUNG.

HEN TURKEYS

lb

MEAT PIES
Chicken, Beef, Turkey

5 - 1 . 0 0
LEAF or CHOPPED

4pkga. 8

C U T  C O R N  
C R E A M  C O R N

4 Pkga. 75c

8  '“ 3 9 *
. i

cello bag
.'..illi'j-

Knt.c.i’ Ainc.i’ic;! s I Sweepstako.sl
$1 0 0 ,0 0 0 " "  I V C k Y  t V E H  S W E E P S T A K E S !

M.jil your '-i.u, Iv (■ .'cr coupon' . '  J

All Prices '̂WIth Coopom 

PRAISE . . . . . .2  for 22e
LUX UQ U ii) . . . . . . 84e
CONDENSED ALL..21e 

FLUFFY ALL . . . l ‘.26«
...... .. .. . I I...........I i.n-.

t t i i i i i l i i l l i i S
i i

« \
V i. > -  ,

I ■

A&F SUPER MARKET IN MANCHESTER -  261 BROAD STREET AND 116 E. CENTER STREH
o p e n  MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 'TIL 9 P. M.

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, GENUINE^PRING, TENDER, SOFT-MEATED

WHOLi-REG. TRIM 
OVEN-READY lb 63° LB

ww I CP\*r\ IV̂n I W ÂLI I T y ^̂ClN w I IN C I IN̂ŷ I CIN ^

Lamb L ^ f
FRESW, TENDER, U. S. GOVERNMENT II

Chicken
FRESW, TENDER, U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED x

Breast
Quartan otn lb

|C
Qtfi LB-

SUPER-RIGHT SPECIAL, SHORT SHANK

Shoulders SAAOKED LB

BACON S
Redeom this coupon »

50<9
..ftSTIVAl-

pureh... 2 9

I COMtlNATION-tHOUlDIRCHOPS
L c i r n p  ANOSTfWMfAT I* ,

Smoked Tongues u 55̂  
B o iM  Han^ S  2 95V
Chuck Steak ■ONI IN la 59̂

HONOR AAAID All BEIF -ŝ *OZpoiogna S<OrFaEGULARPItlCI PKO 

Beef Kidneys a NUTRITIOUS LS 25"
MEAT—Swifl'i R#af, Chicken, I IOI fWAC 

■ ^ l l i l e w i  •  Ti/rkay, Saliibury Steak RKO

Fried Haddock H(AT AND 
8WVI „ 5 3 '

FRESH CREAMERY

Butter SILVERBROOK PRINT 69'
AI.P SUCED -  YOUR CHOICE

Prevolone 'roTpro" 29'

JANE PARKER REG. 59c -  SAVE 16c 
UBBOZ

Sweet and
Calif. O ranges Juicy DOZ

Tokay Grapes s w e e t  3 lb s  39 
Potatoes sizT̂ 25 .% 59\
Bananas GOLDEN YELLOW 2 LBS 25  ̂

FALL IVERGREIN AND PUNTING SALEI 

Globo Arborvhat "  1.98 Graii Soad •^ **'** '^• *'1.69 
Joponico or ***"«“"* "  2 98
Upright Ytw<
Spreading Yews

ir'-ll”

Peat Hwnus 98'
Gelden VIgew *'̂ '»** J.89 
Pent Meet CAJUSIAN m M

d W. FT. BALK jA«tO

Cherry Pie 8 INCH SIZE

JANE PARKER REG. 59c -  SAVE 10c

Ruisin Pi6 sIncĥ ze 49̂
★  V

ANN PAGE

-JknjfB  JdIIŷ  2 LB JAR 45=
ANN PAGE

Preserves
•;*r

Fig Bars 
Creme 
Dry M ilk

CRISPO -  ECONOMICAL
2 LB 
PKG

MARSHMALLOW KRAFT'S A  7 0Z
A  JARS M sW5c OFF REGULAR PRICE

INSTANT-WHITE HOUSE 12QT 
NON FAT 10c OFF LABEL SIZE

STRAWURRY
1LB8 0ZJAR D O

Italian Tomatoes
4 c . “ 1 . 0 0IMPOHTID

Prsmium Saltines nauscoIkg 29"̂
Hydros Cookies 
Dry Milk

SUNSHINt PKG
1 I*

A&P

frozen Pens 10 oz
PKG'

NonFil lOcOfnibri SIZE 7r
Breakfast Cocktail 1°c! caV̂ 39̂  
Cucumber Pickles Miii... gal 55V
EVEREDY CHROME STEEL WITH COVER

Chicken Fryer 'EACH 1.98

A4P — Regular or Crinkle Cut

French Fries pkĝ
PrKee eiiewe i* tbit 
tad 'fveriereed thre 

Set., feet. 17 A 
effective tt ALL AlP 

MarhiU
. Ii I Ihli cemmiipiltf

M vIcIfLiU.

M IX  o r  MATCH

6 »9 5 ‘
THI G«IAT ATUNT1C a ,TACIHC TEA COMTANY,

.1 -

Viedeem ^our money ̂ slaving coupons now at Ai&P!
P»ICED WITH Sc OFE COUPON

REG GIANTJpy PKG
M.JSC KINGQ^C  

pkg sizi
3LB10Z

PKG. 73C LARGE 
PKO

PRICED WITH Sc OPP COUPON

M r CIm h 61' 2:S 70 SIB v a c  LARGE S* mC
pkg F I pkg aC ®

priced WITH ec OFF COUPON ,

Cheer 2 ’fr"  60' ' r  73'
priced with Sc OFF COUPON

Ivory Snow GI.ANT y y c  REGULAR ’
PKG

PRICED WITH Be OFF COUPON

All Condensed
V .■

PRICED WITH Be COUPON

Fluffy All
PRICED WITH Sc OFF COUPON • : .

Praise Soap 2 ^  34!̂  2 11% 22̂  

Lupcl Liquid ^^^64'

Mukselmans 
Apple Sauce

2 IS Of 4 «C  
CANS e a

’ Baker's 
Pure Vanilla

I- ■' 49̂ -4\» . 2 Of BOT **7

Ad Detergent
I Sc OFF' 

GIANT PKG

Jif Peanut Spread
CRUNCHY OR CHAMY

IB Of 12 Of
JAR

CNeP aOVAMN:.
P in a  Mix

Aiti. puveei'-V'\ ' 4
iali-0  eaietia 4 > « «3 9 '

' I ' I ■ ■
ptoewet ■
CkniM laaf Hath, 'ai 35'
lUNKIST PROZIN I . -
Pivh Pimclifs2««»*»3S'

'D O U I KO Z IN  . .  , ■
Piiifoppla Jukâ f̂ olf

;4."
eoura KOZIN ..

'.pmumi- mi 
MUW41 2 e isv..

Newa. eear, eMdmi, TeAep
loBfliiat Piof 4""I9'
a ju u M e ’* k o z i n

BoafStoakt 75'

\  . . 4 ' . 4 ; 4  .
■ ^ > , r  , . I , . . , . , . —
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BUGGS BUNNY

l ^ ^ A r e S U N ,  
EU y iER rCM U NCH i;

rMVEWy^MRfNSMr.  ̂
THeNOWEOFyDU < 
EAT1N6 THATAPPLe 

MAKES ME FEEL

I'M SORRY, FUOPSyi^
'  AMkVSE 

H E I L  
LEM/E 
NOW!

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
LAWRIGHT

’'h .

■ PRISC#.LA*8 POP
r r s  'rtOUR BIRTW 1 IN C A SE 'noU ’R E EVERj 

C ALLED O N  T O ,
SHOW  PROOF  
OF BIRTH ,

BY AL VERMEER 
^ c An 'T THEY TELL' 
# 1 S T  BY LOOK ING  

AT MET
7 ^

n - if

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP.and BOB LUBBERS

PPm UW KN O
v m f-W M
m w e o n ’
r a o s e ^ t t r

tv fg fr ts u r
r m e k m

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

WONT TELL MB 
WHfRE we ^  FINP 

f<aO!tlK TBMBLefT; MR, 
HUTCHINS.' SO

ANP He'S AFRAKJ
s n e iL  Lo se  o u t J ON A ve«y 
SUCCeSSFUL 
MARRIASE IFHfR/ 
UPRlTT, FUTURB 
JN-LAW5 LEARN 
HER DAP WAS A  
CRIMINAL ;

IN WHICH CASE ^  
SHE'D SET NOTHIN«“  
AND ONLY KROLL 

WOULD ee OUR 
pa r t n e r  '

1IN f c “  ■ I
OLL > Itm

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
VDU WERE ALSO CAILEO IK TIE CASE OF LT. TUTTIE, 
■ STARK'S ASSISTANT. WHO WAS STRUCK FT A 

RATTLESNAKE. TELL ME. DOCTOR. PIP YOU TALK 
L WITH HIM BEFORE HE DIED?

t

A N Y S W IS C S O N M IM ?
AROUND-TIB CHIN.

YOU SEE, THE SHAKE WAS I N ' 
HIS CAR, WHEN n  STRUCK HIM, 
TUTTLE PERHAPS FAINTBP. 
ANY'WAY, h e  WAS FOUND HALF 
o y r  OF THE CAR, FACE DOWN 

ONTHEPAVBM BHT.

ĈOUID THOSE CHIN BRUISES HAVE BEEN 
[ inflicted, and LT.TUniE RENDERED 

UNCONSCIOUS
STRANGE.

;. STARK ASKED 
that SAME 

QUESTION.

C 9 i

74i
'• /F l

MICKEY. FINN

NO/ r JU S T  H A PPEN  TO 
H A V E  A  F R IE N D — W HO 

/D PO PPEb  INTO DIPRETA'S!

OH, BOBBy—IT WASN'T 
WHAT VOU THINKAT ALL.I 

JACK CALLED ME- SAID HE 
WAS IN SERIOUS TROUBLE— 
THAT HE NEEDED MONEV- 

RIGHT AWAY—

iW \
»7

l i

__________  BY
DIDN 'T  W AN T  TO* 

GO! B -BUT HE PLEADED 
WITH M E  — SAID I WAS 
THE O NLY ONE TO WHOM 
HE COULO TURN! r  KNOW 
I WAS FOOLISH BUT

LANK LEONARD
ooN N A f T h e r e 'S  ^

M ORE TO IT -T H A N  
JU S T  LAST NIGHT/ 
THERE tSACSO THAT 
L IT T L E  M A T T E K  
O F THE BROOCH  

THAT d is a p p e a r e d !

MK. AHKItNATHY BY RALSTON JONES

weiREAU.
READ ^ M R ,

/^ ERNATHY.

E X C E L L E N T ! 
N O W  J U S T  
F O LLO W M E .

weve been
DOIN9 
TH IS 

Q U ITE  
A B I T

LATELY!

I'L L  S A Y !  
A N D T M  
G e r r iN O  
AW FULLY 

TIRED 
O f  If*

WHYDOESNYwe
b e a d t h e  b o o k s  
ON THE LOWER. 

V  S H E L V E S ?

and FRANK
V

S N r

RIDGFWAY

THE STORY OF MARTHA \VAY?jE BY WIIilON SCRUGGS
YEAH .; .a iF F  L06AN. HE K lF  HE'S SO, 1 
WAS!(iJALl-AMEKICAWAT }cCOO,VOwl 
STATE ALO A WAR HCTO/ iI COMC HC*S 
, I  GUESS HE'S REAL ^COACHJWG, 

^ R f / -  AI A JHWIOR
HIGH lUSTEADOF 
AT SOME COLLEGE?

WELL, SOM, WHAT DO YOU THIMK 
VOUR MEW SC M O a?,

OH, Ir 'SO K A y ,t6U ES S .|  
tE f S T A K E A U X X A T  '  
THC'RDOTBALLRCLO,

' I ■'l

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith M AJOR HOOPLE

W8 CURIO SHOP, SHOUT A PHRASE IN 
M S O U S U N d  

v irw ^ is  J
FRENCH,and  brandish MY Dl 
PISTOLSj'-mw HAK-KAFF.A

U/W.YAS)
• tf iT llfr '

dramatic challenge '
'^OFTHE A S E S / T U K B U B S T  U f lo J

. MUSTBMAT MC/ \  
THBBPIAN 0B5T/IP 
XFAILTQKAISS 

FUNDSTb RKPURCHASI 
M A R T H A C 5  «

PERSONIFICATION O F  COUNTT B U R S U N p Y  
O B  HOOPLE,W HACT i 
S H O P K E E p e K  
CO ULD  R E S IS T  
PAYING  A

p i s t o l s ^

S r S N O T V J H A T  
T H lN lC ./K A D A fA *

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

n i :

*f’*-

fy
P a t  O ff.

D A I L i ?  e S d S J W O R D  P U ^ B South Windsor

In d io n i
Adswar to Pravloua Pimfo'-'

A O B O I f
I ISiouanfioRi 
I the Platt# and 

Ytilowatona 
' SAIgooquUn 
I formerly from 

Wlfconain 
, B'Siouan from 

Nabraika 
IS Olympian

(OddCM
I IS Bafort 
UBUck ITfd  
II Haavy blow 

III Atmoipboro 
117L«ban|rin’a 
, brtda 
iIIMadiUta 
SONulIlflei

, S3 Mcasurt of

M t a t a b w  
' a p p ^ t lo B

DOWN
l l l l n M
5 City la 

Navada
t  Biblical nama 
IPriaon oOlelal 
ICouraieoua '
6 Boundary 

(comb, form)
7 Sherry

. •  Iroquotan 
Indiana 

t  Related 
V 10 French riter 

a l  Afct 
II County In 

Nevada 
SlTrimmlnga 
S4 Koala, for 

Ibmnee

H i g h  S c h o o l P r o p o s a l  
V i e w e d  b y  75 P e o p le

SS Son of Jacob 
SIMaltdiInka. 
S7Solt mlnaral 
SB Booty
50 Trinidad trae
51 Winter 

piedpltatioQ
S4 Recapitulate 
17 Liberate 
SO Drone beet 
43 Indian lad by 

Black Hawk 
In 1833

44Wlnea ■ 
4ICemmunleo 

Plata
MSaaewaU 

btaaldnBea 
abore 

dICryot 
baeehanala 

•OBlrd’ahoaM 
ISAcccmplIahtr 
BSDutch chaeaa 
IdWbayaotratlb 
lIExlat

hands

SOAasevaratb.
38 Winter
40 Tahitian fod
41 Gets up
41 Muskhofcan 

Indian
45 Race course 

circuit 
47Mekea 

. mistake 
41 Most warlike 

Indian of the 
Five Nations ' 

SlSUgo 
whispers 

SSEye part 
so Sailor ‘>
58 Protubaranee 
SIFIag^nakar
60 Bitter vetch
61 MtelUhe part 
03 Gala event 
03 Bom

1 1 1 r 1 r r L 4- 15 II
if IS 14
ll - II n
n r 1*7 !6 31

SS 3S
iii in a i r !T

if" a M n r
H n r .. _ —

41 41
4t 4?

IT 46 ST Si
U H u
U 41

a 44
II

About 7B residents attended 
publie ihowinf of preliminary 

^ tan s for the proposed new |1.8 
miUlmt'^gh school at Ellsworth 
Msmorlfl 'High School Tuesday 
night and partic'lpated In the ques- 
tion<-and>answer and discussion 
period which followed.

The plans represent a cutback 
made, necessary when the Board 
of Finance imposed a price ceiling 
on the project in conformance 
with limited financial resources of 
the town.

A completely landscaped model 
of the proposed high school, which 
also included a model of the Wap- 
plng‘Elementary School to show 
relative location of the two struc
tures, attracted considerable at
tention. Also available were com
plete Door and elevation blue
prints of the proposed structure.

Henry Fairchild of the architec
tural firm of Kane and Fairchild, 
designers of the building, showed 
slides of the plans, and answered 
questions of residents.

A brochure distributed at the 
meeting showed 3-dlmensional and 
floor plans of the project with 
general description of rooms to be

allocated, on each floor and brief 
summary of estimated costs.

The 36-cIassroom high school as 
first constructed will have an Im
mediate capacity of 800 students. 
Included In the original building, 
however, will be adminisli'atlve, 
athletic, cafeteria, and 'science 
laboratory facilities considered 
adequate to handle the expandable 
capacity of 1,200 students.

Public, , Building Commission 
Chailmari G; Martin Kraus acted 
as meeting moderator and intro
duced PBC members. He said the 
commission expects it chn.award 
the actual construction contract In 
January following competitive 
bids, with actual work to start by 
March. About two years will be 
required for construction of the 
new high school, which should be 
ready for occupancy when school 
opens In Sept., 1963, If voters give 
the proposal the "green light.” 

School Superintendent Merle B. 
Woodmansee cited 1963 as a nec 
essary deadline for completion bf 
the project. He pointed out that 
Ellsworth High is already on 
double sessions. Projected school 
enrollment figures indicate that 
the new high school will open In

Il6S with: batwaan 660. and T()0 
studanta tn attendance. Further 
projectlona. indicate that within 
three years from that data 4t'will 
be operating at full 800 pupil ca
pacity, he emphiasiaed.

Joining tha central 3*atory aec- 
tion near the front, a wing will ac
commodate English end social 
studies classrooms, a. language 
lab, and large combined audio
visual and stydy room with a fele- 
scoping cehter partition.

Sloping contour of the ground 
permits a lower Iqvel in this wing 
to house a wood shop, auto me
chanics shop, drafting room, arts 
and crafts room, and other rooms 
for foods and clothing (domestic 
science) and general storage.

Locker and lavatory facilities 
are strategically located In the 
school plans,

One resident at the public hear
ing drew considerable applause 
when she said, “It's too late to 
waste more time 'talking about 
this project. .Let's get the school 
built.”^

The main entrance to the new 
school off Nevers Rd., Is in an ell 
containln]^ ' administrative offices, 
the main lobby, cafeteria, kitchen, 
gymnasium and auditorium con
taining music facilities. '

The auditorium and stage, de
signed to accommodate 350, caused' 
most of the discussion at the meet
ing. Kraus pointed out that a full 
scale auditorium was ruled out by 
financial considerations. The small
er auditoriuth is the best that con 
be provided within the 51.8 project 
limit, he noted.

Woodmansee said the auditori

um. will accommodats oas eom- 
pleta class, as. for axmapls, the 
senior class. Ha. said . he felt the 
graduation probleqt 'bould be han
dled quite aim pI/%  having seniors 
with last names starting from A to 
M gV'adMte one night and those 
from N to Z the next

Joined at right angles to the ell 
-and projecting from Ijt both front 
and rear, is a 2-story wing. On the 
ground floor it houses the library^ 
four commercial classrooms, teach
ers’ room, faculty dining rodm, 
boiler room, and various Janitor, 
maintenance and supply rooms. 
Guidance and health rooms are in 
an administrative office exten
sion into this wing.

On the second floor of the cen
tral wing are located four science 
labs, three science, four math, two 
recitation, and an all-purpose room, 
plus teacher's workroom and pho
tographic darkroom.

OOP to Meet
Thd Republican To'wn Commit

tee will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m.< 
In the Town Hall. John Famham, 
chairman, has announced the 
agenda will include discussion of 
plans for the coming election cam
paign and for enrolling new vot
ers at the voter-making session to 
be held at the Town Hall Sept. 20 
from 3 to 9 p.m.

FAmham invites all registered 
Republicans and unafflliated vot- 
e«T'interested in Joining the Re
public^- party to attend the meet
ing. He t^phasizes that town 
committee meetings are always 
open to registered Republicans.

The Countiy Players of South 
Windsor will hold their first meet
ing of the season tonight at 8:30

p.m. a t ths Pleasant Vallay
School.

During the summer the play se- 
lebtlon committee read several 
plays and has narrowed their 
choice to two S-act comedies. The 
evening’s program will consist of 
trial reading of both plays by 
members to determine the final 
choii^.

A membership- and patron's 
drive will be held "In September 
and .October under the chairman
ship of Mias Cofvstance Pandozzi. 
Posters will be distributed around 
town giving the purpose and func
tion of the group.

Anyone interested in Little 
Theatre is invited to this meeting.

The first meeting -of the Junior 
Youth Fellowship of the Wapping 
Community Church -vill be held 
Sunday from 6-7 p.m. in the Wap
ping Community House.

Slides will be taken of the group 
and the program for the coming 
year will be planned. All Grade 7 
and 8 students are invited to at
tend.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent El
more Buriiham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

F uel Cargo Is H uge
New York — A single United 

States Jet bomber carries a fuel 
load equivalent to four railroad 
tank cars. Each huge hold of For- 
restal-class aircraft carriers con
tains more than 2,000,000 gallons 
of fuel oil, plus 1,000,000 -gallons 
of aircraft fuel.

Idle Claims Dip 
In Town, State

Unemployment clalraa in' the 
Manchester area declined by 17.7 
per cent last week. Total claim# 
came to 1,472.

The decline^was mainly due to 
fewer factory vacation shutdowns, 
the State Labor Department i%- 
ported.

The drop was noted statewide, 
too, from 39,515 to 39,185.

Initial claims in the state num
bers 4,332; in the Mancheiiter of
fice 133; in the Rockville office 31. 
, Unemployment payments ;to- 

taled 51.1 million for the week 
ending Sept. 3 as compensation for 
32,400 weeks , of unemployment 
and an avferage weekly payment 
of 535.41. So far this year, the in
sured unemployed of the state 
have been paid 537.1 million as 
compared with 544.4 mHlion dur
ing the same period in 1959.

T alks Led to  Clocks
Athens — Long-winded Greek 

orators are thought to be respon
sible for the Invention of the clock. 
The first one, called a plepsydra, 
was a water-filled container with a 
small hole at the bottom. After its 
adoption the orators, who had been 
droning on for 7 or 8 hours at a 
stretch, had to limit their speeches 
to the time it took the clock to 
drain.

SHORT RIBS

i:

‘Okay. Imogana, four’a a  crowd I"

LITTLE SPORTS

n 's beeiT
RA1N1N& R>RA VJHOLE WEEKIj.

RTp

___ B Y J ^ R ^ K  O’N EA L
IF IT t^ESMT STOP 
OOR(!ROPS VJ'l-W 9B ROlNEOl

I  WAMB 
AN IDEA!

£SZ.

m Tit
LETS DO A RAIN \

m U B A C K Y W O S l J

i -

oMu-
BY ROUSON

9-fir CvBr. MCaa'. Ftit. si

■ail

# ip a  T«* a a M  T4 b h  l ib

BV JOHNNY HART

 ̂IS
MORTY MEEKLE BY DIGK CAVALLI

WUF/
IWI^WIDFINO

our WHAT iM vonw
ON BEFORE I  OPEN 

MV BIO MOUTH.

o

fEiENDSHiP
d u e ^

OOLlomufi-ir

CAPTAIN EASY
W l HMm CONTACT OUR U M D IR A  

~ 1 JAPAN. 50DN THIV VMU. GATHBR. 
RIOTBRg AT THE YAN KW  
TO PRO TB firW O gTW flll

BY LESLIE TURNER
WHIE BARILV ALIVE FROM L05ft OF fLOOC)

Bl8 TUCKER IG NEARING THE VULAGE OF 
HIKAWAi HIDDEN UNDER EAOECPXHARCOAL

JEFF COBB

A-POUCSCMSIOPS 
ATBACHOFFLOVD 
GRAMfSfORliiBf 
CASINOS.,

BY PETE HOFFMAN

TUE.

x o m

S H T .

TOP ROUND 
BOTTOM ROUND 

FACE RUMP 
BONELESS CHUCK

'Sreslv
VEGETABLES/

FANCY, FLUMP, NATIVE

FOWL HOAST 'EM 
FRY 'EM 

BROIL 'EM

FANCY LARGE SNO WHITE
mmC a u liflo w e r

HAND'-PICKED NO. 1
- 25'

MdNTOSH

A P P L E S  3
FANCY REG TOKAY or 
GREEN. SEEDLESS ^

‘  39*
G R A P ES ^  ± - :39!

STAHL-MEYER

SLIC ED  B A CO N
PICTSWBET FROZEN FOODS

B E E F  PIES 
C H I C K E N  PIES 
T U R K E Y  PIES 5  '*'■ ^T U N A  PIES i

sroe/<OPfOST/ze u/iexm.'
S U N S W E E T  P R U N E  J U I C E  
L IB B Y 'S  T O l l l A T O  J U I C E  
S W E E T  L I F E  E V A ? . M I L K  
S W E E T  L I F E  P E A N U T  B U T T E R  
H E R S H E Y  S Y R U P CHOCOLATE -

Big 46 Oz. ̂ Q  
C a n ^  jtT rC

8 85c
35c

2 39c
NABISCO PECAN DROP COOKIES
5UNSHINE n o  B A R S .....................
EMICATOR OATMEAL COOKIES .

•  • « • • • • • • #  a •  •  •  a

a a a a a a a a a a . a  a a a  a  a

a a a a a a a a # a a a a a a a a a - <

16-oz. Pk9. 49c 
16-01. Pkg. 39c 
I^M. Pkg. 41c

CLIP this COUPOli

F R E E  $4

2 LGE. 29-01. CANS 
OF BARTLEn

PEARS
Halves In Heavy Syrup 

Offer Expire# Sept 17

G iv ePLVS ^:<^GRJBEfr STAMPS
' AMPLi PARKING AT FRONT, SItiE OR REAR OF BUILDING

O P E N  W E D , till 8 P .M ; - T H I I R S .  till 8:30 P .M . , - F R L  till 9 P .M ; I s ^ p s

•cTONOiHY STREH.
MANCHKTER,

FLINTY PARKINO

■n. .. , ivi

ATTENTION,MOTHeRS-^ 
NOW YOU CAN WORK! 

Space Is Still Avonabie At The

CHILD CARE 
CENTER

OAK LODGE MOTEL
Locott4i ot 257 ToNomi Tpkow, Monchoftor 

Hours: 6:30 A.M. to 5:30 PJ4.
• Children will bo token for split sossions •

CoNKH 9-4578
AppUcaUona will be mailed,, or you can pick one np at Uia 
Center.

ACT SOON — SFACt IS UMITED!

TOWN OF MANCHESTER WATER 
DEPARTMENT

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 
PROPOSED SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT

CENTER STREET—North Side 
J4ame Addresa

Edwin H. and Gladya E. Burkle ...........  727 Center Street
Harold W. «md E. Betty B aglin ......... 733 Center Street
Edward D. and Catherine J a rv ia ........... 739 Center Street
Carl A. and Lee A. Gunderson................._J15 Olcott Drive
John and Inez Buscaglia..........................  763 Center Street
Brante and Esther Pedmonte ...................  769 Center Street
Chri.stoprher and Henrietta Totten .......... 781 Center Street
Henry L. Jr. and Leah P. B ryan......... 785 Center Street
J. Murray and Alice J.' Pow’e l l .................  791 Center Street
William P. Sheridan .................................  795 Center Street
Adelard A. and Beatrice E. Beauvais . . . .  799 Center Street
Andrew F. and Arlene C. Palladino........ 803 Center Street
Bruno L. and Raphael M. Guillino...........  809 Center Strqet
Albert J., Angela M. and Eugene R. Pinto 813 Center Street
May Hawkea Pacak .................................  819 Center Street
Adam M. and Lillian M. Raimondi.......... 823 Center Street
Trinity C. P etrasso ..................................  4 Salem Road
Robert E. Chappell and Louise C. Ackley 839 Center Street
Walter H. and Cathryne P. L eggett........ 847 Center Street
L/Oui.s J. and Arlene M. K n ih ................... A51 Center Street
Richard L. and Elaine P. Webb ...............  857 Center Street
Arthur M. and Eva I. Benton ............   861 Center Street
Walter L. and Audrey A.- S rh tth .............  867 Center Street
James D..and Betty Q, Pike . ; ................. 875 Center Street
Charles P. and Alice L. Donahue.............  885 Center S tr^ t
Howard I, and Laura E. Taylor ...............  891 Center Street
Peter F. and Helen J. Tomasso...............  895 Center Street
Edward C. and Martha L. Malnville........ 903 Center Street
Clarence J. Jeffers ...................... ..............  927 Center Street '

CENTER STREET—South Side 
Leonard F. and Sally M. Rackowskl . . . .  754 Center Street
Jalo A. Wallin ........................................... 760 Center Street
Seth Borden and Florence K. N iles...........  772 Center Street
Vernon F. and Aurrey J. N iles ................  778 Center Street
Emil and Julia Grieder.............................. 784 Center Streiit
Anthony and Helen K. Sobolewski .......... 788 Center Street
Edward J. and Marjorie B. Fontana . . . .  794 Center Street
George M. and Eleanor N. W ood...........  800 Center Street
Harland B. and ITna T. Clark ............      806 Center Street
Luciafio S. and I>*nn M. Rizza ................  812 Center Street
I. William and Mary M. Hollander.......... 816 Center Street <
Lester and Alice Vozzola  ..........  822 Center Street
Alfred L. and Annetta T. H u n ter........... 836 Center Street
gloreen N. M urphy................    842 Center Street
George D. and Arlene P. Hubbard........ 848 Center Street
Otto W. and Lillian V. Hafer.sat .............  854 Center Street
Russell F. and Barbara S. Skinner . ' . . . . .  860 Center Street
Ralph and Edna M. Scudleri ................... 866 Center Street
Alexander Jai-vis .......................................  283 East Center St.
Town of M anchester.................................. 41 Center Street

MORSE ROAD—North Side
Maynard W. Briggs ...........................   7 Morse Road
John.P. Jr. and Eleanor L. McCullum . . .  13 Morse Road
William Ai and Agnes E. Simpson.......... 19 Morse Road
Walter B. and Geraldine C. P ie rce .......... 25 Morse Road
Dustin C. and Marion F. Wood ...............  -29 Morse Road
Joseph G. and Anna J. Cardlnl ...........  \3 5  Morse Road
Norman O. and Nancy L. Warren ........... 41 Morse Road
Betty S. Hall ..................    45 Morse Road
I..eo F. Jr. and El.slf, G. Dandeneau.......... 51 Morse Road
James A. and Helen S. Carroll ...............  57 Morse Road
Gordon F. and Madeline Allen .................  65 Morte Road

j MORSE ROAD—Sotilh Side
Walter G. arid Irene L. McNally.............  6 Morse Road
Vincent and Claire F. Morlarty ............  12 Morse Road
Warren A. and Helen R. R ogers...........  16 Morse Road
Miner B. and Edith D. Stackpols............ -34 Morse Road
Henry E. Kuhn ......................  38 Morse Road
Matthew P. McGuire ......... 44 Morse Road
Jes.se S. and Florence B ettlnger.............  60 Morse Road

* SALEM ROAD—North Side ■
Bernice N. Upton ..................    7 Salem Road
Malcolm R. and Ruth R. Wilson .............  17 Salem Road
Stanley H. and Phyllis F. A verv ...........  21 Salem Road

SALEM ROAD—South Side
Ralph R. and Bertha L. Russell . . .y , . . . .  20-Salem Road
Charles S. and Maeril Bennington-'.'..... 26 Salem Road

OLCOTT DRIVE-North Side ‘ !
■ Ale.xander Jarvis ............................. 283 East Center St.
Raymond R. Jr. and June W. Hails . . . . ;  -67 Olcott Drive
John J. and Evelyn P. G erard ......... .. ... 75 01cott Driva
Madel.vn F. Gilroy .T......... ....................... 79 Olcott Driva
Barbara B. Conkiin ...................................  85 Olcott Drive
Joseph A. and Ella S.'Gallant ...........  89 Olcott Drive
Marion K. and John F. Clifford . . . . . . . . .  95 Olcott-Drive
William and Carol B. Malkenson . . . ' ........ 101 Olcott Drive
Robert and Ruth T. Carnithcrs . . . . . . . .  107 Olcott Drive

OLCOTT DRIVE—So\ith Side
William Sr,, and Eva M. Goodchlld . . .  50 Olcott Drive
Einar R. and Cora N.'Andpraon ,...........'. 56 Olcott Drive
Har\’ey Q. Howe ......................        68 Olcott Drive
Harvey (J. and Helen B. Howe ........... .. ' 68 Olcdtt Drive

FALKNOR DRIVE—East'Side 
Lewlh B. and Barbara K. Codding . . . . . .  73 Falknor Drive
Charles K. and Anna S. Welch ................ 79'Falknor Drive
Norman W. and Virginia Q. Chatel........... 89 Falknor Drive
Robert ,'VV. and Gebrg;la D.. Palley . . . . . .  91 Falknor Drive
Walter B. Kozloskt ...........      99 Falknor Drive'

' John J. and Helen G Hannon ............   103 Falknor Drive
Harold J) and Ruth E., Smith . . . . . . . . . .  109 Falknor Drive
Varmim J. Jr. and John L. A bbott.......... 11.5 Falknor Drive
Elsie B. -Leavitt .........................................  121 Falknor Drive

 ̂ - FALKNOR DRIVE—West Side
William and 'Isabel Gregson............... .... 76 Falknor Drive
Wyiiam D. and Ruth E . Glelk ...... ........... 82 Falknor Drive
Joeeph L. and .Lily'G. Sardella ................1 86 Falknor Drive
Richard J. and Irene G. K arpinskl.......... 92 Falknor, Drive ,
Gertrude DeLeo ....................... i ............. 98 Falknor D«')ve
Richard L. Belmont ................................   104 Falknor Drive
Joseph M. and Mary K. Dojiahue ............. 108 Falknor Driva ,
Richard H. and Dorothy M. Wann . . . . . .  116 Falknor Drive \
David E. and Annett# H. H astings.......... 120 Falknor Driva ‘
Roland and Gertrude. C. Royce . . . . . . . . .  126 Falknor Drive
Arthur J. and Barbara L. ^ C a r th y  . . . .  IM Falknor Drive
Raymond-A. and Dominica I. Novak . . . .  13l[? Falknor Driva

MIDDLE TintNPIKE WEST
Catholic Diocesan Bureau ......| ............ 244 Main Street, ^

' ' Hartford. Conn.
. State of Oonnecticut--^Commissloner State Officb Building.

of Public Works ........................ Hartford, Conn. ,
You aris hereby notified that the Board of Directors of the 

.Tow'niof Manchester propose to cbnstruct a sewage' treatment , 
plant south of Middle Turnpike West Just east of the Hockanum 

, -River. Said Treatment Plant will allow i«nitary sewer service to 
/'the following; '  '

Part of Canter Street, ^orae RbJcl. Part of Salerfi ftoad, - 
' Part o? Olcott Drive, Pgrt of Falknor Drive, Catholioi 

High School, State Tnule School. • ^
Toa are tiven thla liottaa as the owner or ownen of land w  

bttUdlBira upon w]Me)i tba.eoet ot aueh ffYeatment Vleat may be
Objeotldna to  tha pwyoaed eonitruetiOB wlQ to  heart Iff ttia 

Board of Dlreotora a t a  meeting to to  held In the eafetem r t  
the WMldell School, Maneheater, OonnecOcut, at 8:,00 P J t ,  
B.D.T., September S'!, 19«K .

BOARD OF DHtBCrORS. TOWN OF MANCRDSmi 
/  B yFR prC IS  J.MAHONBT.SaeretaiT.

•eptambar IS, 1966 > - H ' * |
_____^  V.
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Breather Before Showdown Series

arates
■vK i-L 1 (yPl__ •for*’ hprtlingr D«lroU 11-10

^  N p u . .Sipl. ' I ,ftPrnoon K«rrt  ̂ Chicago’,  third
TllP Nrw l i n k  1 .UlkPOP plarr white Sox', who play four
Ihp Kaltimoi'P- Orinlps arp in .a t  i>troit while the Yankees and 
a \i r 1ual tip fo r  tlip A m erican Orioles meet head-on, remained
i^ n jn io  P .u l Iooa\ a.s " ' i   ̂ Washington that ended
ta k e  a I nca her  hcfnip to- '  "

in anfand a single by Roger Maris, ^ex-teammate Earl Battcy, who

mori'O.w m;jlu's oiienrr of a foiir- 
pame showrinw n .at Y^ankee .‘'la -  
dium. ' ■
■ Ami all bo( aii.'P the Yankees' 
Ki.'sifi' Cmifins. the la.st place 
Kails,as I ' l ly  A's. busseil 'eni 
r iph l  on the kis.ser.

The A'.s, after winning only five 
of 20 rlei'ision.s wi()i .N’ew Yni k. 
i.Cepl the linal Iwn panie.s of the 
season ser;e‘s with a 2-1. ninth-in- 
mnp .shocker la.si night on a tie- 
breakinp home run by ex-Yank 
Amlv Carey,

That atinvefl the Yankee.s' lead 
to one pereentape point over the 
Orioles’ who twice blew lead.s be-

their winning streak at six.
Cleveland whipped Boston 11-7

in the other AL night game.• * . «
A’s 2. Y’ANKS 1—Cgrey's 12th 

home run led off the ninth for th i 
A's and beat Art Dltmar (14-9). 
The 'Yankees’ righthanded ace 
had blanked the A’s on five hits 
after giving' up a first-inning RBI 
.single by Dick Williams -who 
drove in six runs In Tuesday’s 12- 
3 romp over New York.

Ray Herbert (11-l.Y) was the 
winner, leaving 12 runners strand
ed and shutting out the Yankees 
on five singles after they scored 
in the third Inning on t'wo walks

ORIOIJCR II . tIO E B S  I«—"The 
Orioles blew .1-0 and-8-6 leads' at 
Detroit, then nailed It with three 
runs in the ninth — on Brooks' 
R o b 1 n s o n's two-run two-out 
triple, Ron Hansen's wrapup single 
e Steve Barber's neat relief. 
Barber, a left-handisd-rookie, came 
on in the ninth, after Charlie Max
well had homered and the Tigers 
put two men on base, and struck 
out pinch-hitter Dick .Gernert for 
the final out.

That saved the decision for 
Chupk Estrada (17.6), the Orioles^ 
top winner, who was the fiftlv-of 
eight pitchers used by Manager 
Paul Richards. The two-team total 
of 12 pitchers tied ajt A.L, record. 
Hank Aguirre (J-S f was the loser,

8ENATOIIH 2, WHITE SOX 2—
TTie While Sox were beaten by

walloped a two-run homer In the 
second innlng' off loser Herb Score 
(4-lQ). Washington Tnade It sure 
with three more in the s i x t h ,  
capped by Zorro tfersalles' twjK 
run triple off Turk Lown. J4ck 
Kralick (8-4) won it, checking the 
Sox oh nine hits. He loatnis shut
out in the sixth wh^aYl^y Sievers, 
who had left four'runners strand
ed earlier, hit-'his 27th horn# run.

INBlANH 11, RED SOX 7 - t
, AT seven-run third inning trlg- 

'gered by a leadoff homer by Mike 
Dela Ho* and capped by Vic Pow
ers’ three-run homer, bagged it 
for the Indians, Tito Francona, 
who also homered, and Power each 
drove in three runs. Barry Lst- 
man (6-5) was the winner with 
Frank k'unk’s relief help. Frank 
Sullivan (6-16) was the loser.

Lost hut Not Forgotten

'Fist

Bruce Daniels

Daniels Sparked P& W  
To Dusty Tennis Title

By EA R L YOST
Ŝ pRCkod liy Hnicr Danirl.s nf Manclipster, Pratt '& Whitney 

AitTraft'S'tpjinis .xijuad anno.vf’d its seventh Industrial Ten
nis Ik-agiif’ ('liftrnpiiin.'ship in the last eight years. The Airmen 
lKPSt.od 20 wins whne-io.'iing hut tliree matches. Daniels, who
resides 's’ (ill .Mnin SI , w'd î-yn-. — ’---------------------- —--------------------
defesled In nine matehc.  ̂ •

Daniels, a snpelvisnr in pur- » ‘Kh School tennis
rha.«jnj:, a jijIarDloul piav-;
rr f'«r'venr.*. At. the ape of .Rcvrn, j 
lie V, as rn.N'ft thf* N<i. 1 sinKlesj 
rhainp in !h** Nrw KhkIhiVI 
Ti'mita Tom namrnt,’ At the

Mays Escapes Fine 
By Reporting Back

Philadelphia, .Sept. 15 (JP)—Willie Mays, the San PYancisco 
Giants’ star cenlerfielder, has e.scaped a fine by reporting back 
to the club for a New York visit in time fot* last night’s game 
with the Philadelphia Phillies.''!'

Manager Tom .Sheehan said he; • i  -Miisial to "lay

the f’lmalHiii 
squad In ‘llawa li,

-Malnlamirig top physieal eondl- 
tbrough his net teachings. 

Hoys i tDniels won the Hawaiian Islands 
ll„,P piofessKinal singles tennis ehatn-

he was pl.ayr.g out of Wone'stei, 
M'i'-s. ..

Between Ki and Ik yeaih of age. 
lianieLs held 1 )ij> lop langmg pii-

plon.sliip in IR.'i.T and 19.'4.
.‘tini e I9.M. flaniels has been 

’.'■lib the Aireiafl. This season he 
ilei Ided (0 stage a "eoniebaek’’ and

Dusty Deaguesilion in (lie .\ew Knglaml .liinior j reeofd in the 
Singles and Doubles compelilion | •'P'’*ks for llself. ’
In Culver, Im.i. Ihe lanky laiqm l-; Daniels la married and has one 
man was relinneil (lie wi'niier, i son.

Biggest ibtill for the Alreraftei'l - — ^
Jn tennis eaine \\ben li.e was named 
tri (.be Knded Stales .Iiinior Davis 

■'t'ii|i squad.. Only • 1 k a! (be (ime,
Daniels playeil at manv of (be 
fine-t (enni- i' liters In the I’niled 
.via’es and (.'ijnaiia. im lqding Ne«-- 
por, B, I. and Poresl Hills, .S' V,

.\nilierst Grad 
fliadiiale of Andietlil. l,n 1 

..s-'islant '.ennis pro at the 
I'olinli y Club,and llliee seal 
too>£ o\ ee the bead pros po.sl at,

■ •t'e Ho'islon t-Vain’ ry ('lull. Texas.
.pianiels WHS ihtcie.sted in teaWc;

• ng and -ulie/i he^carned nt an ■ Prank OecaU, third base roach 
. orej.irg III Ip.noliilo: luCpityked his,'wilti Ihe r’ll'sburgh Biralea, last 

' graf ni lulling the lenni' ia>qj>da’. ; played fru York, Ba,..Jn the Inter- 
and taught. Kngllsh and ilirecied ' •‘‘t-ale, (..eagiiejn 1948, , '

• fllltlng — Daryl .Spencer, fiarila, 
»»na 2-for-S and drove In three runs 
In 6-4 virlory over Reds, that was 
deeldeil on his hvo-nin homer In 

K-'sex ' the eighth. .»
U t e r i  IMtchIng —> Ray lirrberl, A's, 

shut out Y ankees on five hits over 
last six Innings for 2-1 victory.

had planned to flne the fleet out- 
flelder If he didn't show after 
Maya asked pei-misslon to miaa 
last night's game In attend per- 
•onaJ husineaa at hia home in New 
Rochelle.

Sheehan said he gave Mays pro 
mission to go to New York^rofn 
Pittsburgh Tueeday ' night after 
the Giants ended two-game 
stand there butr"' Insisted he be 
bark in time' for the series opener 
with the Bhillles.

According to the Giants' man- 
■ager, .Mays left the clubhouse in 
Pittsburgh and muttered .some
thing which he did not hear, Shee
han said someone In the clubhouse 
quoted .Mays as saying: "I'm go» 
Ing anyway”

Both Sheehan and Mays said 
there was no bickering between 
them and no hard feelings.

May.s said that almost invari
ably he goes to New York to visit 
his wife when the Giants are in 
Philadelphia.

‘Tve never had any words with 
any manager as long as I've been 
playing ball.'.' said Mays. "I'm 
playing baseball. I don't care who 
manages the club." In last night's 
.5-1 loss to the Phillies, Mays belt
ed two singles, stole a baae and 
drove In the Giants only run.

Meanwhile, .Sheehan disclosed 
that pitcher Jack Sanford had 
been fined 1200 for walking off 
Ihe mound during a game with the 
Bravea last week )>efore the man
ager got out to the box to fnr- 
mallv relieve him.

Slralf»»r(i .Spok» I 'it lr

Wantagh, N. ,Y., Sept. 15 uTi 
The 28th World Tournament of 
A Jn-a.,1 e u r Softhall Aasociatioi 
opena at .lones Beach Imnofrow 
night wllli the Aurora rTfp) Seal- 
masters deferidtng -the title 
against 21 other lesms In the dou
ble eHmtfiallon ronipelitlon,
. Oilier teams entered sre Clear- 
water (Fla.), Bombers, four lime 
rhsmpiona and a finalist'* last 
.vesr; Stratford, Conn.; Philadel
phia: Canton, N, C.; Oklahoma 
City, Pasadena, Tex.; Peru, Ind.; 
Delroll; Springfield, Mo.; .St, 
Paul. Minn ; Denver: Mesa, Ai It;.; 
.Seattle; .Stockton. Calif,: (lardena, 
Calif.; VaneoHver; Mr .. Air Force: 
II.S. .Navy; a Cuban team from 
Orlenie Provlnee»and Ijong Island 
City, N. Y.

kli.M step to becoming a Suere.ss- 
ful ba.ss fisherman is to keep chang
ing lilies and, ri>e(Imd.s. You can 
alwavs make at leasi a fair earfli 
If you strike on the right r.nm- 
blnation for the time.

•SI. IsMiis, Sept. 15 (211 —Stan 
MiiMlal said toda.v he will play 
agalft rfext season for the 8 t. 
Istlils. Cardinals, ending specu
lation he would retire at the 
close of ihe current campaign.

The ,19-year-oId. slugger, 
probably the top National 
I.,eague player nf all time, .made 
known his plans In a crowded 
press conference at Busch .Sta
dium. i

Stan the Man told the gath
ering he had decided to play 
In 1961 "l»ecauHe I enjoy It."

"Raselmll has been my busi
ness and pleasure too long for 
me not to play,” he said.

.Muslal declared he Is confi
dent he ran help the Redhirds 
nevt year.

He said he believes they have 
a good chanee for the NI, pen
nant "and I’d like to be a part 
of It.”

Ills decision was not alto
gether unexpecte<l.

In recent weeks as he hiked 
his halting average to a more 
resi>ectahle flgiire and helped 
th'e Reilhirds in their surge to 
second place, he told close 
friends he felt he had at least 
apether year.

i

FIRST FLIGHT — The 
Baltimore O r i o l e s  are 
looking to Jackie Brandt, 
leadoff man arid center- 
fielder, to help them in 
the run down the Ameri
can League stretch hy 
living up to his early 
promise.

Fight Results
Chicagi) — Henry Hank. 162, De

troit, and Jesse Smith, 158'/], Chi
cago, Drew, JO.

Frankfurt, Germany — Don 
F'lillmer, 18T/j, West Jordan, Utah, 
and Gustav (Buhl) Scholr., 162, 
Germany, Drew, 10.

New York, Sept. 15 (JP)—Those World Champion Los An
geles Dodgers may be lost, but they’re not forgotten—not 
when they keep bobbing up to harass the leaders in what 
still could become a race for the National League pejinant. 

After taking two of three from^---------- ;------------- ----—

Major Loasu* 
==Leadors=s

like* 
103; 

Aaron,  ̂
Milwau- ”

third place Milwaukee laet week' 
end, the I>odgera tagged flrat place 
Pittsburgh with a .second straight 
loss, 5-2, last night, trimming the 
I*lratea' lead to 5Vx game.s by beat
ing Vem Law for the first time 
this season.

The second place St. . Louis 
Cardinals, who have to play three 
against Los Angeles next week, 
gained on the Bucs with their 
eighth -vletpry In 10 games, beat
ing Cincinnati, 6-4. The Braves 
walloped the Chicago Cubs, 10-2, 
and now trail by 6 Vi games.

Pittsburgh, losing two In a row 
for the first time in 2<4 . weeks, 
has 15 games left, while the Cards 
have 16 to play. The Braves have 
H  left—six against the Pirates.

Philadelphia whipped the San 
Francisco Giants, who have been 
short on temper and long on la
ments of late, 5-1.

■
DODGERS 5, PIRATES 2 —-

The fourth place Dodgers  ̂ nine 
games behind and all but officially 
out of the race, hande<l Law his 
third straight defeat in a bid for 
his 20th victory. lYally Moon 
drove in three runs, bringing In 
the clincher with a two-run double 
in the fifth, against the Pirates’ 
righthanded ace, who had a 5-0 
record over Los Angeles.

Stan Williams (14-8) was the 
winner, checking the Pirates on 
seven, hits and fanning 13 as Pitt.s- 
burgh' set a NL record with 26 
strikeouts in two games. Bill 
Mazeroski's lOlh home run, with a 
man on, broke up William.s’ shut
out bid. with two out in the eighth.

Maury Wills had three single.":, 
scored three runs Snd stole two

bases for the Dodgerd. The theft.s 
gave him a totnl''^f 45, most in 
the NL since Frankie Frisch stole 
48 for the da'rdlnals in 1927, - 

- • •
CARDS 6, REDS 4 — Daryl 

Spencer, whose triple won Tues
day’s game, socked a two-run hom
er In the eighth inning that Iced 
it for SL .libuU. Rookie Bob Mil
ler (3-1) was the winner in relief 
of Ray Sadecki, but needed eighth 
inlying help from LJndy McDaniel. 
J a y ’Hook (10-17) was the loser 
for the fleds, who had homo runs 
by Roy McMillan and 'Vada I ’in- 
son.

• • •
BRAVES 10, CUBS 2 — Ed Ma

thews hit his 37th home run In a 
tw6-rim first inning for Milwaukee, 
and Hank Aaron then hit a three- 
ruft triple as the Braves scored 
four in the second against loser 
Don Cardwell (7-14). Half of the 
Braves’ runs were unearned. Win
ner Joey Jay  (8-7) gained his .sec
ond complete game of the .year 
with a six-hit performance. He" lost 
a shutout when George Altman 
lined a two run, pinch double in the 
fifth.

* •
PHILS 5, GIANTS I — Robin 

Roberts (10-15) beat the Giants by 
allowing only five singles.’ He re
tired 19 in a row and had a three- 
hit shutout with one out in the 
ninth. Willie Mays, latest Giant to 
have a run-in with Manager Tom 
Sheehan (Willie wanted to skip 
the game to take, care of business 
in New 5’’ork I had (wo nf San 
Francisco’s hits. Billy O'Dell (7- 
12) was the loser.

Veteran Player Urges Youngsters 
To Enter Town Tennis Tournament

USED CAR
CLEARANCE SALE

ALL PRICES REDUCED!
1?57 BUICK 1'
(-’eiitury (.'o m m itri., Ful! Power. 
K xrrllent Conditinn.. t ' $1095

1958 P>i)CKARD
4-Door 8ed*n. Pow er B is k e *  aril 
Steering. ■ E xrellen l Condition. $1095

lisB SINCA
4-lsoor. ly)w Mil*-«ge. ■, $895

1958 M.G.A. ROADSTER
Excellent Condition!

** ' ■_____________ _______________
$1695

1959 INTERNAItIONAL
Station W agon., U k e  New! ' '

• ( ■**

i

$1995
19  ̂ STUDEBAKER
Champion sta tio n  W agon. 6 - ( ’.vhndpr. Stand- 
ard Shift with Overdrive. A Real CAQC 
Nice Clean and Eronom lral C ar!

MAXtliOLDER CAM  TO CHOOSE FROM

HARTFORD ROAD ENTERPRISES
tW ]

DEALER or ntuem p uri C A M
' - 1 T B U  >a,IHM(M_ OPEN EVENINOB TH,!, f

Trill, Yale Squads^ 
Slate S c r i m m a g e

H artford , Conn. C o a c h  t )a n  
■lessee will ta k e  his small hill will'C 
ing 36-nian T r in i ty  footbaJl-Aquad 
In New H aven Frlcla jt '- for a co n
trolled a crin im age ' ' 'W th  tlie n u m 
be r  one a ^ - - f o u r  te a m s of Coach 
.Inrdyv-Ollvar’a Y a le  ch arg ers .

e pugnacious B a n t a m s  from 
H artfo rd  have been described by 
th e ir  m entor  as having more depth 
and speed than usual but are  l a c k 
ing  in size and experience.  The  
Bulldogs c a n ’t do much about the 
size but the .shade of Trinit.v’s In- 
c^peclencc should he altered  from 
forest 'Y o apple green . .

T r i n i l y a  tetUatlve s t a r t i n g  
eleven a g a in s t  the E l i  will have 
three sophomores in the backfleld 
and a  line l liat  a v erag es  192 pounds 
from end to end. Capta in  T h o m a s  
Reese, a 2()p-pound guard w ii l .h e  
leading Ihe forward wall whjle l i t 
tle Tony .Sanders, senior q u a r te r 
back, will be t ry in g  to mold the 
neophytes in the backfleld,

Botli 5’ ale and Trlnit.v.  open the 
1960 season at home Sept.  24th 
against t ’onhei l in i t  and W illiam s 
respeetivelv . -  ■

■ ■ ■4. ■ -
.SI. T.oiils, Sept.*' 1.5 VTi T wo 

( ’oiineetitii t  siirviviirs' in the Na- 
.lion.')l A.miteiir  Golf Tournam ent 
were eiimlniiled yesterday. Dirk 
.Slderowf ■ . nf Newington was 
knocked out by Chuek I.a'wis o '  
L it t le  Rock. 6 and 4, in a second 

’'quarter m atch .  .lohn Su isw a n  of 
Bloomfieltl bowed to Deane Be- 
map of Relhe.sda, Md., 7 and 5.’ 
a f t e r  d cfenling  I>"wl.* Fow ler  nf 
Boulder, Colo., I-up, in the fourth 
round.

Town tenni.s champion in- 
19.57 and 1958 and doubles 
champ with Win Sharpe last 
year> Jfm lA>Sure has penned 
the following: letter to Herald 
Sports Editor Earl Yost in 
which he urges youngsters to sigh 
up for play In the annual Town 
Tennis Singles Tournament which 
starts this weekend. Deadline for 
entries is tonight. Any player In
terested may contact the East Side 
Rec office.

LeSure’s letter:
Unbatten the hatches — this Is 

not a complaint, nor yet even a 
correction. You run a good de
partment in the best newspaper, 
pound for pound, I ’ve ever run 
across,

I am grinding an axe, thpuglC
l..aat night you ran in your col- 

umh an announcement of the town 
tennis tournaments to be run off 
Sept. 17 and thereafter. Thereby 

Jiangs (and sometimes drags) my 
tale. When I moved to Manchest«ir 
about four years ago, I waa de
lighted to find public courts avail
able, and above all to find ■ that 
the town Recreation Department 
even ran tournaments and made 
s o m e  rudimentary Instruction 
available to the kids.

It did, however, break my heart 
to see how little advantage was 
taken of the opportunities thus af
forded. Darned If tennis in this

town wasn’t pretty much doihln-  ̂aup|>ortpd tho. tournament, some'
a ’ed by a bunch of elderly blokes 
like me, when the kids should have 
been running us off the courts,

Tlie elderly blokes are s t i l l  
around, and getting no younger. 
We have some kids comfng along, 
though —  some only junior high 
age, more a bit older.

What . I  would like to see pro
moted, and 1 know most of the 
ether old duffers will agree. Is tlie 
entry of these kids Into tfie town 
tournament. Some of them have 
had some .very fine instnicilolf 
from Val 'Yavorsky thl^sutnmer, 
and the older of tl^eeeare prob- 

.ably ready t o j t r f '  out what they 
Have ■

Y96
hlagi

leapiad,
dtnow, the only way to learn

^ la  game la to get the whey beat
en out of you every so often ---  
for the beginner, the oftener the 
better. Yet the better players are

times playing both singles and 
doubles. We know they ran he 
counted on to eontiniie.

But we need new blood (or may
be I should say a second wind). 
Last year was' A bit lean, but we 
did have one fine addition, Marv- 
Smith, who won the slnglgSc'XJn- 
fortunately, Mafv l^ - ''to  move 
away right afterbis'Yrlumph. Phil 
Hyde wilt 1^-Jrack, however, try
ing to'/betfer hia record of two 
^ .aiglu  years as runner-up, and 
I’m sure he doesn’t plan on making 
it three straight if he can help it. 
But we all want to see some kids 
in there, and'some new faces—men 
who haven’t played in the tourna
ment before, or not recently.

The doubles will be wide open. 
Last - year’s winners are not de
fending, but both will enter wsth 
other partners. We hope also that 
we can have a real mixed doubles

n a h o in a l  l e a o u f
Batting—(Larker. Lo« A 

.328; Groat, Pittsburgh, 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, .3 2 ^
San Francisco, .319; )fl5c. 
Angeles, .301. '
. Runs • — bfathews, Mill 
and Mays, Saji Francisco, 
Pinson, (jjjKtmhatl, 101 
Milwaulte<  ̂ 95; Bruton, 
kee,  ̂ ,

ns Batted In — Aaron, MU 
aukee, 113; Banks, Chicago, 

109; Mathews, Milwaukee, 108; 
Mays, San Francisco/ 94; Clem* 
ente, Pittsburgh, 91.

HlLs — Groat, Pitt.<»burgh, 183; 
Pinson, Cincinnati, 174; Mays, San 
Francisco, 173; Clemente, Pitts
burgh, 163; Bruton, Milwaukee, 
159.

Doubles—Pinson, Cincinnati, 37; 
Cepeda, San Francisco, 33; Rob
inson, Cincinnati, 31; Banks, Chi
cago, 30; Skinner, Pittsburgh, 29'.

Triple.s - Bruton, Milwaukee, 12; 
While, St. Louis, 10; Pinson, Cin
cinnati, Aaron', Milwaukee, 'Vir- 
don, Pittsburgh and Kirkland, San 
Francisco, 9.

Home Runs — Banks, Chicago, 
39; Mathews and Aaron, Milwau
kee, >.37; Boyer, St. Louis, 29; 
Mays, San Francisco, 28. )

Stolen Bases — Wills, Los An
geles, 45; Pinson, Cincinnati, 29; 
Taylor, Philadelphia, 24; Mays, 
San ' Francisco, 22; Bruton, Mil
waukee, 19.

Pitching—McDaniel, St. Lkdus, 
11-4, .733; Broglio. St. Loiua, 19-7, 
.731; Law Pittsburgh, 19-8, .704; 
Purkey, Cincinnati, 17-8, .680;
Spahn, Jdilwaukee, 19-9, .679.

Strikeouts—Drysdale, Los An
geles, 222; Koufax, Los Angeles, 
179; Sam Jone-s, San Francisco, 
170; Williams, Los Angeles, 160; 
Broglio, St. Louis. 168.

always *  game with the still; tournament. Trouble here is get
better. Where does that leave the 
beginner.

That’s where tournaments come 
in. The weaker player is guaran
teed at least one match with a 
player who, on the day they' play 
at least, is better. Maybe he’ll get 
lucky and manage two matches 
with better players. Everybody 
has an off day now and again.

Year after year, men like AI 
Whitney, Win Sharpe, Fran Lear.v, 
Dick Law ,' AI Gustafson, Harvev 
Tlnkham, BUI Knight, a if f  Simp
son, Adam Rhodes and others have

ting the girls out. Both my, women
folk have chickened out on me— 
tenni.s anyone?

.What I ’m getting at in thi.s long- 
winded tirade is—(?an you help us? 
Tennis has taken a big upsurge thi.s 
year, with the courts full much of 
the time. Let’.s get everyone out 
.and wind up tlie .sea.son (except for 
the snowhirdA anil that’s another 
story) with a real flouri.sh.

Wake the town and tell the peo
ple!

Sincerely,
J . S. LeSure

AMERK’AN LFIAGI’E
Batting Runnels, Boston, .323; 

Smith, Chicago. .316; Sievers, Chl%, 
cago, .314; Kupim, Cleveland, .301; 
Skowron, New Y’ork, .304.

Runs Mantle, New Y’ork, 110; 
Marls, New York, 88; Sievers. Chi
cago, 84; Aparicio, Chicago, 81; 
Landis, Chicago, 80.

Runs Batted In Maris, New 
York, 102; WCrtz, Boston. 99. 
Lemon, Washington, 97; Minoso, 
(Chicago, 95; Gentile, Baltimore, 
91.

Hits—Smith, Chicago, 167; Min
oso, Chicago, 162; Robinson, Bal
timore, 161; kunnels, Boston, 160; 
Fox, Chicago, 158.

Doubles - - Francona, Cleveland 
and , Skowron, New York, 31; 
Smith, Chicago, 30; Runnels, Bos
ton and Siebem, Kansas City, 29.

Triples- Fox, Chicago, TO; Rob
inson, Baltimofe, 9; Aparicio, Chi
cago and Green, Bertoia and Bee* ' 
quer, Washington. 7.

Home Runs—M ai^ N ew  York, 
38; Lemon, Was.hington, 37; Man
tle, New .York, 34; Killehrew, 
Washington, 30; Colavito, Detroit, 
29t '

Stolen Bases—Aparicio, Chlea- 
go, 45; Landis, Chicago, 22; 
Green, Washington. 20; Piersall, 
Cleveland, 18; Kaline, Detroit, 16.

Pitching—Coates, New York, 
11-3, .786; Brown, Baltimore, 11- 
5, .688; Perry, Cleveland, 16-8, 
.667; Barber, Baltimore, 10-5, .667; 
Kralick And Lee, Washington, 8-4, 
.667.

Strikeoiits — Bunning, Detroit, 
195; . Pascual, Washington, 143; 
Ramo's, Washington. 141”  Wynn, 
Chicago, 140; Estrada, Baltimore, 
127.

Wednesday’* Homer*

AMERICAN LEAGliE 
Sievers, White Sox (27), 
Maxwell, Tigers (23). 
Francona, Indians (15). 
Power, Indians (8 ).
De I.A Hnz, Indians (4), 
Wert*, Re<l Sox (19).
Battey, Senators (IS).- 
Carey, A’s (12).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Mathews, Braves (27). 
Pinson, Reds (20).
McMillan. Reds (10). 
.Spencer, Cards (16). 
.IfazeroAkl, Pirate* (10).—

NATIO.N’AL LEAGUE 
- Wednesday’s Results 

1,0s .Angeles 5, Pittsburgh 2.
M. l..o)iis 6, f'lneinnatl 4^-'’ 
.'HlUvBiikee 10, Chicago, 2. 
I*hlla(|elphla A, San Franrisro 1.

NOTICE
BOW LING TEAMS

ORDER YOUR 
BOWLING SHIRjrS 

NOW
W E FIT  EH ON rrE 
TEN  IMN K.M.ES

Complvt'^ Sdtetion  
O f Sho«»i B ^ ,  Etc. •

McBRIDE’S
SPORT iSPOT

IM CENTER irr. MI' 6-6141

W I. Pet. GB
PttlNbiirgli . . .85 54 .612 —
S t.. I.a)ilia , , , , . IS 59 .572 5 'i
Milwaukee .'. .19 61 .564 «'/J
1.0* -Angelra ; .76 63 ..547 9
San. Franelaro 69 71 .493 16>',
Clncjlnnall . . .64 78 .451 •22' ,
.Chicago . . . . . ..53 83 ..19(1 80>',
Philadelphia . .S’? 88 .871 SSi'i

' Today’s Games
law Angeles (Craig 1-2) at 

Pittsburgh (Friend ilA-ll).
(thirago (Hobble 14-17) at Mil

waukee (Burdette 16-11).
San Francisco (Sam Jones 16- 

14), at Phllailelphla (Owens 4-12). 
8:05 p.m.

I‘ Only games scheduled.
I Friday's (lame*

I/OS Angeles at Chicago.
I San Francisco a t St. laiuis (N). 
I Philadelphia at Mllwauke (N). 

Pittsburgh at Ctnclnifatl (N) 
AMERICAN LEAOITE 
-Wednesday’* Results. 

Baltimore I I , Detroit lo! 
Ksinsas <llty 2, New York 1. ' 
Washington 6, Chicago I, 
Cleveland ) l ,  Boston 1.

Plethora of Fine Young Hiirlers Starts to Pay Off

D isco v e rin g  o f  S ev en  S tick o u t S lin g e rs  
M ust B e  C re d ited  to  O rio le s ’ B ir d  D o g s

')  ■ Pet. G.B.
New 5'ork . . . .82 .57 ..590 . —
Hiiliiiilore l>>].88 r>A ..580 —
Chicago ..(.•? .81 60 A74 2
Waahingten . . . .71 70 ..504 I t
Cleveland.......... ,70 70. .lioo
Detroit .64 17 .454 It
Boaton ......... .« l po .483 8t
Kanros City .. ■se to A51

BoMte
Today'* Game*

No Gome* Sch*dul«d.
Frldoy'o Otauneo 

Bolllmoro at Now York. 6
p.m.

Roiimu jnity at OisrolMid, (N). 
Rooton at Wnoliliigiw, <N). 
Ckloago at Dofirpll, (N ).

New York (NEA)- A major 
leagpie club Is fortunate to conic 
up with more than one .stickout 
pitcher in a debade.

The Yankees, for example, have 
only Whltcy Ford to show for the 
past, 10 years.

1116 Orioles, therefore .had to 
have ’ conaiderably more [than a 
Spot of lurk to bob up with a half- 
do*en potential greats ui four 
years. By now It Is established 
that there- is no reason why Chuck 
Estrada, Milt Pappas..Jack Fish
er. Steve Barber, Jerry Walker 
and Wes Stock shouldn’t continue 
handcuffing the enemy, for .some 
seasons to come.

Actually, Baltimore, has brought 
in seven standout slingers since 
the St. Louis Browns became the 
Orioles In 1954. Billy O’Dell, now 
with the Giants, was, the Birds’ 
original bonus baby.

O’Dell collected $13,.500 coming 
out of Clemson. The others, ’with 
the exception of- >Walkcr, came 
conaiderably more teasonably and 
it's about time somebody got 
credit for digging them up. 

dutch Pitcher .' .
The case of the fireballing'Es

trada perhaps is the more inter
esting. The Orioles might not have 
landed Estrada had-not Bill Krue
ger been, relieved of command in 
Lubbock of the Big State League 
in 1956. Krueger went to Salinas, 
Calif., to' rest, and while In the 
Golden .State saw young Estradq 
pitching tor  Santa Margarita 
Highi Estrapa’ talked nf. going tb 
college, but' Krueger had the in
side track when , the kin changed 
hie mind. He is row Raul Rich
ards' preferred clutch pjtcher.

Lou D’Annunolo, the c|ub'p,reel- 
dent forager, and Hal N4whouser,- 
the eld lefthgnder, shouted Bsppae 
while the Gorgeous Greek pitched 
high school ball in Detroit. And 
thsy didn’t fivs up. while high 
echoOl matee OoUsd Pappaa.Glmpy 
fiftar a  kiiM' operation. H>e idlffer-

t ' ' ■ ’

watched Walker pitch for Bing 
High in a suburb of Ada. Okla., the, 
old home lown of the f a m o,n jT 
Waner brothers and Hairy Brech- 
cen, • the O r i o l e  .s’ acconiplished 
pitching mentor. Brechceii being 
attached to the-Birds didn’t hurt 
their chanres of signing the then 
J 8-year-nld Walker. Neither did 
518,000. , ■

Don MeShane, the 'Orioles' Pa- 
eific Coast Undercover man, snatch
ed Stock out of Washington State 
College; -He throws as -hard as 
Fisher.

Richard.s and the Orioles made 
assembling a corking American 
League pitching .staff look ridkm-. 
lously easy, which it-isn’t.

JACK FISHER

"aiicence between the Orioles "ahd 
Tigers was a major league contract 
kt $6,000 and tpace on'the rostejr.

Fisher,.swiftest of a swift gi'oup, 
wa.s scolfted in an Atlanta high 
school toui-nament by Red Norris, 
the club’s Carolina agent and Fred
die Hofmann, the one-time Ameri
can*' League catcher, and New- 
houser. ■ ' V

Walter Youie, the club’s home 
area operative, manages the, most 
accomplished aandlot.team in the 
Cheeapeake Bay district. -One day 
a robust lefthander.-a p p e a r e d 
against Youae's Lebhe’i  outfit. The 
:very nex^spring Steve Barber was 

Orioles, recruit camp at 
- •$(

now a coach,

at the
Thbinoavllle, Gs., aigning for $500. 

i m m y  Adair,

Back to Manager
Oklahoma City, Sept. 15 UPl 

—A Little I.,eaguo baseball bat
tle ended yesterday with a dl*'̂  
'trlct court jury ordering a, for
mer manager to pa,y' a former 
umpire $21—instead - of the 
$.50,000 the umpire ''siied for. ■

E. J .  Rea brought suit 
against John Dial, alleging that 
after a June 1959 Little League 
game Dial attacked him, black
ing both eyes ,and fracturing 
his nose. Dial contended he 
got as good as h** $*ve and 
was only trying to defend him
self.- Dial's team lost thr 
game.

.After,.the fracas, Dial was 
fliied as a Little Ltwgue mana
ger. Yesterday Rea 'eald he 
has given tip nnpMpg. He’s 
going back id managing.

y  ALL-ROUND ATHLETE

^University Park, Po. (NEA)— 
Ernie McCoy, director of athletten 
at Penn State, played-basketboU«' 
baseball and foothgU at Michigan.

t , '
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FRANK CLINE
Asotstut Sports Editor

Vacations a Wonderful Thing
VacRtions, they’re a wonderful thing. It’s great-to just get 

away and loll on the sand at any one of the numerous'/^ne 
beaches we have here in Connecticut. Of course, it’s a little 
difficult to return to work and get back into the swing of 
office routine again. But there is one compensating advantage 
to a vacation in addition to the time off. It affords plenty of 
opportunity to catch up on some of:  ̂
the "reading” one was going to do
but never got around to.

One of the stickout performers 
in the pro exhibition football con
test at the Yale Bowl last Sunday 
according to many observers who 
saw the gome was Lee Grosscup. 
The former Utah star is scram
bling for ^ e  underatudy role be
hind the fabled Charley Conerly 
and many‘thought that he moved 
ahead . of George Shaw for the 
Gia'nta’ aecond atring quarterback 
spot.

A year ago the Giants gave the 
Far w,eat aspirant a cool reception 
but things appSrantly have chang
ed this fall. When asked by one of 
the New York writers how he knew 
he waa being accepted as a regular 
member of the Giants, Grosscup 
responded, ‘When Sam Huff blitzes 
and hits me in a scrimmage, he 
■ticks around and picks me up off 
the ground. A year ago he’d just 
turn his back and let me lay 
there.”

*rhen there was the rumor that 
the Greerf Bay Packers who made 
such rapid improvement under, 
former Giant-Line Coach Vince 
Iximbardi a year ago, are so strong 

. In depth this year, particularly at 
the wings, that they ate  dangling 
such fiene specimens as Ron Kram
er and Steve Meilinger as trade 
bait. And whom do they want for 
either of these' All-Americans? 
None other than “Frank Gifford or 
someone in his class.”

Can't you just see the Giant 
grid fans taking Yankee Stadium 
apart brick by brick if owner Jack 
Mara or Coach Jim Lee Howell 
ever even considered trading their 
fleet-footed halfback. Incidentally, 
just whom do the Packers mean as 
tjie "someone” in Gifford’s class. ^  

• *  e '

W hat’ i  in • N apie?'
What’s lfi ..a 'name (*  an All- 

Americgfrdeputation for that mat- 
tejZ-When Bob White was at Ohio 
State, Midwest sports writers, not 
the easiest In the world to pelase, 
used to laud him as another Bronco 
Nagurski. Now playing with Hous
ton in the pro ranks. White is play
ing second fiddle to another mid
west star, one Dave Smith of 
Ripon. Who’s .he and where’s that?

Big Daddy Lipscomb of the 
Baltimore Colts, one of if not the 
greatest linemen In professional 
football, dabbled a • bit In the 
wrestling game during the oll-sea- 
lon. Naturally Coach Weeb £w- 
bank and the rest of his Colts' 
teammates gave the hulking line
man plenty of good natured kid
ding when he reported to camp 
this summer.

■When told by Big Daddy that he

had lost only three matches all 
winter, Ewbank queried, Only 
three, how many matches did th*y 
really fix?”

“Mister Weeb,” Lipscomb la re
portedly to have answered, '"you 
doesn’t ask your lawyer how many 
jurors do he fix, do you."

More than one major; league 
baseball player was a standout 
fotball player In his college days, 
Jackie Jensen, Bill Skowron and 
Bob AJllson are just a few who 
probably could have had pro foot
ball careers Instead of the ones 
they have In baseball If they had 
so chosen.

Allison, one of the key factors 
in the fine showing of the Senators 
this summer, went to Kansas Uni- 
ver.sity on a football scholarship 
primarily because his high school 
in Missouri didn’t have a baseball 
team. The Senators outfielder made 
such a fine showing In his one year 
varsity grid career that the San 
Francisco 49ers sent him a ques
tionnaire when he was playing 
with the Senators’ farm team at 
Charlotte. , ' • n

La*t W ord
Speaking of baseball recalls the 

story Involving Charley Comlskey, 
Ted.Lyons, Jimmy Dykes and Um
pire Bill Summers. It all took 
place 20 years ago when Comlskey 
was just a teenager and acting as 
bat boy for the White Sox then 
owned by his father. Dykes’" was 
the Chlsox managei;..at the/ time 
and Lyons, a..gTeat righthander 
for the Chlsogtn his day. was then 
seryijig'Tn the dual role Tif Sun
day'pitcher and pltchlng-coach.

On one particular .day Dykes 
got the old heave-ho from Um
pire Summers. Lyons and the rest 
of the White Sox bench got “on” 
Summers and the latter came 
over and warned Lyons and com
pany that one more word from 
them and he would clear the 
bench. As Summers walked back 
to the plate, Lyons turned to 
young (iomiakey and said,” "Look 
kid, you’re part of this club and 
one of the future owners. Why 
don’t you go out there and tell 
that guy off?

The youngster took the halt, 
hook, line and sinker, and headed 
in the general direction of home 
plate qalling for Summers. He got 
about half way there when Sum
mers turned on him and roared, 
"Look, buster, you take ohe more 
step and I’ll turn you. over my 
knee and spank your backside.”

Is it  necessary to say who had 
last word ?

Brash Teenagers 
Dominate Tennis

St. Louii, Sept. 15 (/P)—Four brash teenagers, with Chuck 
Lewis, scibn of an old English golfing family, the ringleader, 
today try to keep the accent on youth in the National Ama
teur. Joining Lewis, conqueror n f defending champion Jack 
Nicklaua I n . yesterday's fourth*> 
round, are;

Phil iBrownlee, Ontario, Canada,
Junior champion; Stev* S^ray of
Indlanola, Iowa, clerk in his dad's 
grocery who was given time off to 
'Win the 1959 \Veetern Junior title, 
and Harry Root of Tampa, Fla., 
■ophomore member of the Univer
sity of Florida golf team. All are 
19 years old.

The match-play marathon over 
the hilly. Umbered'Aeifityard St. 
Loula Country Club course, has 
fifth..apd’sixth round action today.

„Thit Will trim the field to the four 
seml-flnaliats who will joust over 
the 36-hole route tomorrow. The 
winners' meet In a double round 
Saturday for the prestige-packed 
championship of the 60th tourna
ment.

Charles Francis Lewis HI, whose 
grandfather Waa a golf pro 51 
year* in Devonshire. England, and 
various eitict in the United States, 
Is the teenage idol of the moment

after his giant-kiiling act in knock
ing off Nicklaus, 5 and S. His 
father Is pro at the Little Rock. 
Ark., Country Club.

The dark-complexioned LeWis, 
known as ”Jr.-Jr ;” 'because of his 
lineage, .stands 5-11 and.«,weigh8 
140 pounds. Still he out-drove the 
booming 20-year-old Nicklaus on 
nearly every hole In cutting him 
down with steady, accurate play 
that put him,one-under-par for the 
15 holes needed.

The Ohio' State pharmacy stu
dent was six-down after the first 
nine before stubbornly yielding in 
what must he one of the classic- up
sets of the tourney’s history..

Just before going out against 
Lewis, Nicklaus had beert a tiger
like killer In mauling Marine Phil 
Rogers of La Jolla, Calif., 6 and 5. 
His surge of par-busting included 
five birdies, one eagle and seven 
pars In the- 13 holes required t<f 
complete the job. ,

rA 6B TW lN TX^M tE

U n kn ow n  G ets 
D raw  in  B o u t 
W ith  S l u g g e r

Chicago, Sept. 15 <A*)— 
Hammering Henry Hank, De
troit slugger who has been 
angling for a crack at the mid- 
dleweijfht crown, had a new 
ambition today—a rematch 
with hitherto unknown Jesse 
Smith of Chicago.

Smith, unranked among the mid- 
dleweights, mixed a blistering a t
tack with skillful defense l a s t  
night and held Hank to a draw in 
a 10-round nationally televlaed 
bout at the Chicago Stadium.

Smith, unawed by Hank’s im
pressive knockout record, . would 
have scored a big upset if ne 
hadn’t been tagged with a whis
tling left uppercut midway in the 
final round that dropped him for 
the nine count.

He struggled to his feet, and 
struck out his tongue at Hank in 
a show of heroics, but a chopping 
overhand right had him sliding 
along the ropes when the final bell 
sounded. '

Tagged In 10th
Smith, fast afoot and quick with 

his hands, elipped most of Hank’s 
heavy artillery and countered ef
fectively, until he was tagged in 
the 10th. He had Hank In trouble 
momentarily • in the third wrlth a 
left-right combination and again 
in the sixth roupd, after successs- 
fully absorbing some stiff shots 
from the Detroit belter.

Referee Frank Sikora had Hank 
ahead 46-44 under the five points- 
a-round must system, While Judge 
Frank. McAdams awarded the bout 
to Smith, 47-46. Judge \Vllliam 
Doty marked both fighters even, 
46-46. The Associated Press had 
Smith ahead 47-45.

Hank, who has been trying un
successfully to sign for a match 
with either Gene Fullmer,'National 
Boxing Assn, title holder, or Paul 
Pender, recognized midillewelght 
champ in New York and Massa
chusetts, said he wants to meet 
Smith again, possibly in a month.

He said he scaled his weight 
down from I80 to 162 pounds for 
the match smd, as a result, felt 
sluggish.

G r id l9 a l l  o f  F a m e r s  N am ed
, New Brunswick, N. J., Bept IStmembers. 
(î > Nln* athlstas. Including a 
playefivi^h combination from Co
lumbia University, hav* been 
named to footbmU’s ^BU of Fame.

Chester Laroche, pmident of the 
National Football Fodn4ation, an
nounced the names of Yllp new

I. Hie seven living Induc- 
tsss will ba honored at the founda
tion's third annual dinner in New 
York, Dec. 6 as will the memory 
of the two who are deceased.

Lou Little, rstired coach, and 
Sid Luckman, one of the earliest 
great passing quarterbacks, wars' 
the two men from Columbia.

Big Serve and hefthanded Game
STATUESQUE—Blond, pony-tailed Ann Haydon of Great Britain brought, a big serve 
and a left-handed game to match the United States Women’s Singles Championship at 
Forest Hills, N. Y.

Fishing
Advisory

Western Connecticut reports the 
blue fish catch is good, particular
ly from Stratford to Southport, 
where the fish are running to fo ir 
pounds. Five to six pound blues 
are being taken at the Middle- 
ground Light. Boats crossing the 
sound and fishing the area from 
Smithtown Bay to Mt. Sinai' re
port excellent blue fishing. Prior 
to the hurricane, two to four 
pound blues .were providing very 
good fishing at the race to fish
ermen . deep trolling with yellow 
saran feathered jigs, small blue 
mullet plugs, or diamond Jigs. In 
the past, effects of a big blow 

liave been varied; Sometimes the 
fish stay, sometimes more move 
in, and occasionally the blues de
part. Fisherman consensus is that 
they’re still there but we won’t 
know for sure until a couple of 
days of fishing.

The catch of snapper-briies re
mains spotty off---tKe Fairfield 
County shore and most of the fish 
are sin*h (four to .five InchesK A 
f ew larger snappers have bean re- 
ported and a general improve
ment in size over the past week 
was Indicated.

'Torgles .are reported being 
caught all along the Western Con
necticut shore with especially 
large fish at Norwalk and Darien. 
The porgie run is about over In 
the area eaat of the Thames 
River, although some fair catches 
are still being made.

Fishing for winter flounder is 
picking up all along the coast.

The fall striper migration Is re
ported In full swing off the East
ern shore. Good fUrhlng for school 
stripers can be had along the 
shore an^ bull striped bass to 40 
pounds are being taken at the 
reefs. School stripers to 10>pounds 
are plentiful from Stratford to 
Greenwich with an oecasional fish 
to 40 pounds being taken there. -

UConn Coach to Get Line O n  Team
r

In Scrimmage with Brown Friday
BtoTFS—Gooch Bob Ingolla hf^OugUelmo, Jim  ChuM>uck ond< *al collera with Co-Capt. Kopp, a

th# Univsnlty Connecticut foot
ball taom will get a line on what 
to sjqpect of hia I960 Huskies at 
a pre-oeoaon acrlmmage to be held 
at Brown UMveralty on Friday 
afternoon.

Tha scrinunsge, which will be 
port of Brown's onuol press olom- 
ooke, is open only to invited 
ruMU. I'

Chief question marks on the 
UConn eleven are at center and 
iipaiterback while all the other 
poaitiqps seem to be well fortified, 
aa far os-’atartera are concerned.

After some two weeks of (Icnible 
•saaiona on campus,' here is the 
outlooti by posltiona:

Ends—^ould  be atronger than 
last stason with letter-winner* 
’Tom Conroy, Ty>ny Hgnatello, and 
Don Romins available for another 
MMon. outer top progpectS’ ore 
Tom Nelson, Wayne N^oneezny 
find burly Fiat ICahoney.

Taelriee' Hhsping up quite well 
with the pooslhUity this ipoettlon 
^ 1  tw sn on gt' IBon Mat fall. 

.Yetter winners Bob T)reat and 
Oogne look like the front- 

IfhM  .la IMS p ^ U o a . with 6*5, 
MOiiMioMi J t /b n  Oontoitils, TOhjr

Tom Angell right up there push
ing the startere for their Jobs  ̂

Guorde—:Two veteran starters 
in John Bodak and Fred Stack- 
pole were c(>nildered capable 
when training began. The devel- 
Qipment of depth at this position 
has been A pleasont eurprlse ivlth 
Fred Tiniley, Fred Koury, Jim 
Bninelle and Henry Connon brac
ing, up this spot in the forward 
wall very nicely. ^

Center—Still a question mark, 
but the .outlook improving. This 
position waa weakened when top 
candidate Tom Doty cracked a 
bone In hie foot which caused him 
to be shelved for acme fbur to six 
week's. Don Menilence, mijved over 
from a substitute tackle last year, 
is currently the top man 'l^ere with 
Richard B o i } d r e a u  arid' JBert 
Schreiber preiulng him for the

 ̂ Qiiarli^baek All-Yankee Coa- 
fenmoe center Dave Bishop is mak
ing a bold bid tb take over a posi
tion which was vacated by graduo* 
tlon. He looks fine during practice 
but needs a baptisiti of fire to 
show his mettle. Gerry McDonough 
and Joe Kllinai also Wted os slfn-

'tV..,'.' I.-..

halfback, being used quite a bit 
here to capitalize on his experience 
as an All-State high school quar
terback.

Halfbacks'— Real solid starting 
pair (CojCaptains Tom Kopp and 
Bill Mlnnerly) with two bright 
looking replacementa In untried 
Pete Barbarlto,. a sophomore, and 
Ralph Rinaldi, a letter ■ "wlniier at 
alternate fullback a year ago. Add-' 
tng depth to this combo are Lety 
Lockward, Dan Oervasi and Tony 
Magaletta,. all of whom have no 
experience here.

FMIbacke .h  Stronger, because 
of an added year of experisnee ac
quired by Jim. Browning and Ralph 
Rinaldi who alternated here last 
season. Tony Lombardi now con
sidered third man at this position.

TOUfln TA K W W r
Boat Lansing, Mich.— (N S A )^ ‘ 

Michigan State opens Its 1660 
football season ogolnat highly for- 
nldablb Pittsburgh.

Average doUgr attendance at 
Hialeah Fork’s. 1860 masting waa 
16,887, on Inenaeo of SA per 
over 1686. i

I *

OWLING
CHURCH TEN PINS 

Standings
fW ayner 180-190, Paul Miller 194,€>364, Art Johnson 361. Ed Paganl

St. Bridget’s ................
IVapping Comm. No. 1 
Emanuel Luth. No. 1 .. 
So. Meth. No. 1 . . . . . . .
Emanuel Luth. No. 2 ,
So. Meth. No. 2 .............
IVapplng Comm. No. 2 
Comm. Baptist No. 1 
Second Congo. No. 1 ..  
Second Congo. No. 2 ., 
Talcottville No. 2 . . . .  
So. Meth. No. 3 . . . . . .
St. James No. 1 ..........
St. James No. 2 ..........
So. Meth. No. 4 ..........
Talcottville No. 1 ........
Second Congo. No. 3 . .  
Comm. Baptist No. 2 .,

W. L. Pet. 
. .8  0 1.000 
. .8  0 1.000 
. .8  0 1.000 
. .6 2 .750
. .6  2 .750
..6  2 .750
. .6  2 .750
. .6 2 .750
..4  4 .500
..4'^ 4 .500
. . 2-6 .250
. .2  6 .250
. .2 6 .250
. .2 6 .250
. .2 6 .250
. . 0  8 .000 
. . 0  8 .000 
. .0  8 .000

Last week’s results were as fol
lows. So. Meth. No. 1 6, Talcottville 
No. 2 2; Emanuel Luth. No, 1 8, 
Talcottville No. 1 0; Second Congo. 
No. 2 4, Second Congo No. 1 4; 
■Wapping No. .1 8, Second Congo 
No. 3 0; Einanuel No. 2 6 ; So. 
Meth. No. 3 2; So. Meth. No. 2 6, 
St. James No. 1 2; Wapping No. 2 
6, 'St;  James No. 2 2; Community 
No. 1 6 ,  So. Meth. No. 4 2; St. 
Bridget’s 8,- Community No. 2 0.

Leading scorers included: Tom 
Bell 221, Jim Boettcher 235, Art 
Johnson 192, Bob Ho'utkopper 190, 
Carroll Nelson 177, Ernie Olson

Charlie Sprague 197, Don Cooke 
180, Everett Johnson 197, Mike 
Tobin 180, Rudy Heck .179-193, 
Frank S c h u s t e r  177-185, Jack 
Fletcher 182, George Russell 191, 
Russ Roberts 179, Charlie Csaszer 
189, Gene Dama 175, Bud Chutter 
176, Harry S c h w a b  182, Hank 
Wittke 189, Cy Perkins 177, Carl 
Hultgren 206.

WEDNESDAY Y LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Correnti's Ins. .............
E&S G age...............; , .
Holiday Lanes .............
Manchester Motors . . .
Merrill’s Market .........
Don Willis Garage . . .

l.OUO
.667
.667
.333
.333
.000

Piling up a high team triple of 
1,821, Correnti’s swept W i l l i s  
Garage, 3-0. In other results El&S 
Gage, with a high single of 654’, 
took Manchester Motors, 2-1, and 
Holiday Lanes whipped Merrill’s, 
2- 1. -

No less than three b o w l e r s  
crashed the coveted ”400” circle on 
the opening night of play. These 
included Correnti’s Pete Aceto 
143-158—430, Gage's H o w a r d  
Hampton 148-162-426 and Holi
day Lanes’ Skippy Kearns 148-4(K)!

Other hot scorers were Irv Rus- 
conl 141-378, Ell Fish 135-368,

176, Ray Holcombe 182, Henry Dave Saunders 367, Ted Chambers

Cy Seymour League Manager 
At Silver Lane 10-Pin Lanes

By EARL YOS.T
“Your lanes are ready, pleaae 

start your league bowling.” These 
familiar words are heard daily, 
Monday through Friday, at the 
Silver Lanes 10-pln bowling cen
ter aa the 1960-61 season is un
derway. The fellow behind the re
quest la-Clayton. (Cy) Seymour of 
115 ■ Brookfield'" St., Manchester, 
league manager.

'Seymour has long been identi
fied with 10 pin bowling having 
started out 23 years ago—in 1933 
—in Albkny, N.Y.,'first as a pin 
boy and. later as a competitor.

T h e local man started'with Man
ager Roxie Leone’*  Silver Lane al
leys aa a lane raalivtenarice man 
and has. advanced to his present 
position. ' With more' than, - 40 
leagues to reckon with, Seymour 
finds himaelf m busy man. Onf* 
league lists 40 • teams and 200 
bowlers, one of the biggest in the 
Blast.

Seymour is also an instructor 
at -Silver Lanes, having Just com
pleted an instructors’ course con
ducted by the Connecticut 10-pin 
Bowling Proprietors In Westport. 
Mrs. Helen Jackson la also a certi
fied'Instructor and will handle the 
women’s needs.

The league manager has resid
ed in Manchester'since 1956. Loot 
year he rolled in four leagues and

CY SEIIMOUR

boasted a .187 average. Hia bei|).t 
single effort was a 297 In NeW 
York. He is married and has three 
married daughters.

The Silver Lanes have been re
surfaced and all new pins installed. 
There is a fine jielectlon of bowling 
eqtiJpmpnt. The nursery la open 
daily and frse Instructional clinic 
for women la held- Thursday 
mofiknga. 1 >

140-860, Don (Carpenter 360, Bill 
Adamy 352, Ray Johnson 351, Dick 
Buckley 351, Larry Bates 136.

IX X S
Stondlnga

Putnam *  Co. . 
Deci’a Drive-In 
Patten Builders 
Fred’s Package 
Lea’s Market . .  
Aceto & Son ..

W; L. Pet. 
1 .667
1 .667
1 .667
2 .333
2 .333
2 .333

Results: Putnam 2, Fred’s 1; 
Dect’s 2, Left's 1; Patten 2, Aceto 
1.

Pete Brazit-is led ttie scorers 
with a 126-155-122—403 night. 
Other good scores were Bob Gag
non 354, Gene Enrico 345, Ray 
Beauregard 341, Francis Dowds 
340, Bob Starkel 143,

RESTAURANT ij&AOUE 
Standing*

W. L. Pet.
Shy Ann ................... . . . 3 0 1.000
Imperial House . . . . . .  .3^ -0 ' 1.000
Walnut ................... .<T2 1 .6671
Ray’s . . . . . . . ,  rTT.. . . . 2 1 .667
Oak G rn u ^ . . . . . . . . .  .1 2 .333
Cavey’s' ............ . . . 1 2 .333
Gus’s Pizza ............. . . . 0 3 .000
West Side ...... .......... . .  .0 3 .000'

Results; Shy Ann’s 8, Gus’a 0; 
Walnut 2, Oak’s 1; Ray’s 8. 
Cavey’s 1; Imperial 3, West Side 0 
(forfeit).

Walt Suchy’s 352 was high In
dividual triple on opening night 
while top singles were turned In 
by Bill Paganl Sr. 152 and Skip 
Kearns 136.

Ksams has been elected presi
dent for the 1960 season. Other- 
officer* are Frank Claughaey, 
vice president and AI Lavlgne, 
secretary-treiwurer.

OOMMEROIAL TEN PIN 
Standing*

. W. U  Pet.
ABA Tool ......................4 0 1.000
D. Willis ^Garage . , . . 4  0 1.000
Barlow’s T. V. . . .4 0 ' 1.000
Fleet Lube ....................4 0 1.000
Pagan! Caterers ......... 3 1 .7,50
Flano’s Restaurant . .3  1 .750
Burnside . Auto ......... '.3 1 .760
Dean Machine ............. 3 1 .750
Dugan Bakery . . . * . . .3  1 .750
Mttle Joe's .................. .1 8 .250
Carter’s Chevrolet . . .  1 8 .250
Roy Motors ............    i  s .260
Oslund, Tool A Die . . . 1  3 .260
Nlchol's Tire ................1 8 .250
Man. Upholstery . . . j . f f  V  .000
Willie’s ..........................0 4 .000
Cities Service ..............0 4 .000
Man. Sand“A Gravel . .0  4 .000

Results; Pagainl’s 3, Joe's 1 ; 
ABA'4, Upholstering 0; Fisno’s 3, 
Carter’s -1 ; Burnside 3. Nichols 1” 
Willis 4, Willie’s 0; Barlow’s 4, 
Cities 0; Fleet 4,, Sand A Gravel 
0; Dean 3, Roy’J  1; Dugan’s 8, 
Oslund 1.

Top fcorss included Bob Cbne 
199-202-”566, AI Turkington 201- 
560, Ron Bronzi 528, Nino Pagaini 
193-SiO, Ai AughenUaugh 161, 
George Smith 188.

GOLFIAW
TALCQ TTVIUE— ROUTE 13

ANNUAL

TOURNAMENT
w

l E W i

. s m i s i  r s K

a

»U A I|FY IN O  ROUNDS N O W  M IN G  PLAYED  ̂
TUE^AYsW EDNCSDAY-THilRSDAY. ^ P T . 13-14. 1S

ENTRY FEESLOO
m m  $ iD - |20-$ 18-S10 IN  PRO SHOP C |

T I R I ^
BARGAINS
A PRICE FOR EVERY PURSE 

E A S Y  TER  KilS ^  wamN®I  I  E K . IV I9  . N O  HNA N C E C O .

6.70x15 Fits Pl3rnioutlt, Ford, Chevrolet, Hndson, 
Nash, IStudebaker.

Description List Sale Savings
Custoifi Rebuilt . ^ .............   14.30 9.95 4.35
Nylon First Quality ..................... 20.55 11.88 8.67
Whitewall Tube-Type....................27.60 15.88 11.72
Premium Tubeless .............     .32.15 18.88 13.27
Premium Tubeless, White ____39.35 22.88 16.47

FREE M OUNTING— FAST SERVICE

7i0x14 Fits 1651 and 1958 Model Ford, ChevroieL 
Plymouth, Dodge, etc.

Description List Sale Savings
Custom Rebuilt .............................. 14.70 10.95
Nylon First Q u ality ...................... 25.50 13.88
Nylon First Quality Whitewall 31.25 17.88
Premium Tubeless ........................82.15 18.88
Premium Tubeless, W h ite ......... 39.35 22.88

3 J 6
11.62
13.87
13.27
16.47

7.10x15 Fits Dodge, Bulck, Nooh, OManobilc, Mer
cury. Pontiae, Hodaon.

Description List Sale Savings
Custom Rebuilt .............................. 15.15 10.95 4.20
Tyrex First Q u ality ...................... 22.95 13.88 9.07
Tyrex First Quality Whitewall 28.10 17.88 10.22
Premium Tubeless ....................... 35,25 20.88 14.87
Premium Tubeless, W h ite ......... 43.15 24.88 18.27

' l l

u n c o n d it io n a l  l if h im e
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

Unconditionally Guaranteed again* all road hazards—Cuta, 
Breaks, Bruises. Bottlas, Spikes, Chuck Holes, Etc. Included 
FOR LlFBrnM B. Prorated Adjustment on Per Cent of Tread 
Wear Baaed on sale price. Complete Custom Sotiafactlon Gugr. 
anteed at ALL TIMES.

7.60x15 Ftta Chrysler, DeSoto, Bulck, OldaoMkllK 
Hudson, Merenry, Packard.

Description 
Custom Rebuilt 
Nylon Tubeless, Black 
Custom Low Profile 
Premium, Black . . . . .  
Premium, White ___ _

List
,.16.85
,.36.95
,.29.95
..84.45
.42.25

Sale Savings
4.90

19.07
12.07 
14.57 
18.87

11.95
17.88
17.88
19.88
23.88

. Check these Froe - 
'  Extras

FR EE Flats fixed for 
th* .Ilfs of your Ur* 
when purchased from
uaj\.
FR E E  Tlrss Rotatsd 
every 5,000 milts for 
Uis life of the Uro 
when purchased from
us.
FR E E  Brakes Checked. 
5 A.M.-6 P.M.

C">,

BRAND NEW T l l O r O  
HEAVY DUTY I  U P E iW

Exchange—

If No Exchange 
Add 50c.

Plus Tax 
All Meee

LlFCnME
GUARANTEE

Guaranteed to the 
original purchaser 
os'- long as he own* 
the' vehicle on which 
It I* Installed.

AS LOW AS

M u ff le r s

Ford, Chevrolet — 
1049-1$6$. All mod- 
els.

FREE MOUNTING 
WHQJE YOU WAIT

Double Action Airplane Type Hercules Heavy Duty

SHOCK a o 9 SABSORBERŜ y f
f OARSI F R E E  INSTALLATION [ COMPLETE 

NO EXTRAS

DO-IT
YOURSELF
SPECIAL CASH 

oaid OARRT

, ALL TlREfl PLUS TAX EXCHANGE RECAPPABLB TXXX

FISK TIRE SERVICE

Open T iil 9 P jL  
IN  MANCi

TEL* M r S-2444
*

snd FrL-"-An Dsy SrL
57 BROAD ST.

-._L
, 'it.
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ADVERTISING^
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R TISM E iN T  D E P T . H O U RS 

S :I 5  A J i .  to  4 :8 0  P J L

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.^
MONDAT t e n  m iD A T  I0:M  AJM.—SATUKOAV • AJI.

^ p l e a s s_ r e a d  yo u r  a d

OUm UM w  M ar « n  tafew w r  tta P | > ^ M  ■ «)««>-
rcalciice. Tba MinrOMr afeould rm l hla M  tba n i t S t  OAT IT 
APPEAKS •■«) BEPORI EK|<UKS la Mine (or Um aezt laoer- 
MoB. The Herald la reopoasIbU (or oalT ONE IncorrMt or oaaitted 
laaemira (or aoj adve'daenieai and Uiea oOlj to Ike oxteat o( a 
•malie aood” inaerttoa. Errors whieli do oot ’lesaea the xaJne o( 

adverMaeoient irUl ar>t bo oorrocted bjr '‘aiahe food”  taaorMoa.

Dial Ml 3-2711

Lost and Found I
PbUND-^*0” wheel red and white 

bicyele Herciileii. 1»0 Center St. 
Chll Ml *-2457. ______

LOST—PAS.S BOOK No. 17.7,1, Sav- 
Injre Department of the Connecti
cut Bank *  Tniat Co., N. Main 
St. office. Application made for 
payment.

ifOTlCE l.‘« HEREBY Riven that 
Pa»a Bonk No. Hlt.lR, i.asiied hy 
The SavinRa Bank of Mancheater 
haa been loat and application, haa 
been made to said bank fop pay
ment of the amount of depoait.

A utom obiles fo r  Sale 4
WANTED -  C leu  used ears. Wo 
buy, trade down or trade' any- 
thln(. Douglas Motors. US Main.

Announrcmenu
PHUOD-BENDIX W lb. wash 28c; 
dry, 10c. t^ucky Lady I.aunder 
esntsr, t  Maple. ft , across from 
First Nsdoftsl Store. Open 24 
h ^ is . ___________

ELECTROLUX iRl Automatic F, 
the world's flneat cleaner., I.lRhl 
weight, automatic, new work aav- 
Ing features. See- It today. MI 
S-880« after 4 p.m.

NEED A CAR and tigd your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-

'ment? Bankrupt? RepoeseealonT 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get. the lowdown on the low
est down and amplest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 333 Main St.

r~9S4 OLDS CONVERTIBLE. 1951 
Mercury, 1949 Mercury. Repos
sessed? Don't cry. Ti^ Honest 
Douglas, 333 Main.

PRIVATE —FORD 1956 4-door, 
Fordomaflc, V-8, radio and heat
er original owner, mileage 44,000 
miles, *600, MI 3-4544.

M o to r cy c le s ^ B le y d e a  11
f o r  SALjy^SSl B.M.W. «00 ec. 
Excell^rtcondltlon. Call Coventry,

B usinem  S e m c e a  O ffe red  18
TAMKIR TREE rembval — lead 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured, 
CaU' Paul A. EUison, Ml S-S742.

NOW. BEFORE the rush atarts, t< 
the time to have that gun put In 
shape (or the coming season. 
Bring i{ and your mower, shears, 
knives, locks, keys, .etc. to Bralth* 
waite, 52 Fean St.

COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. MI .9-6678.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Roasonable rates, Call PI 1-7558 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

TYPEWRITERS and oMca ma
chines—rm lra , sales, sendes and 
rentals. Ml 0-8477.

008MA APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Repaln all- mak# refrlgeratora, 
(reezara, whahlng machines, y- 
era, raiwes, oU and gaa bumera. 
MI 8-088S. All woiii guaranteed.

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Servr 
ice—reaidentiai, commercial, in- 
duatrial. Attica, cetlara, yards, in
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. MI 9-9757.

19,’)4 FORD WAGON, 1954 Mercury. 
19.52 I'o7d, Bankrupt? So what! 
Why walk? Douglas, 333 Main.

Personals

VACRIUM d^EANEPJI repairart in 
my own home shop. Forty yeara 
fac?/ry experience. All makes, 
lor, rates, free estimates, free 
piekup and del!*'.ry. Mr Miller. 
3A t-MM.__________________•

SEWING MACHINES repaired, all 
makes. Free eetimates, pick-up, 
delivery, low prices. City Sewing 
Centeh 4 Charter Oak Ave., Hart
ford. J'A 2-0478.

RIDE WANTED from West St. to 
Hartford Trade, Flalh:i.sh Ave. Ar
riving 8-8 ;15 a m. Ml 9-3023.

A otom obn es fo r  Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials. (txlt y raelf cart, aJways 
a good selection. Ijook behind our 
otnee. Douglas Motor’s, 3.13.Main

N O T I C E
Tn accordance with the reijulre- 

ments of the" 2>onlng Regiilatlons 
for the Town of Manchester, 
Conn., the Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hold a public hearing on 
Monday evening, September 19, 
1960 at 8 P.M In the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Buihling 
on the following spplicatlon.a'

Leroy Knofla, 73 IMynumlh 
I.Ane, Residence Zone . A A. Varl- 
aifce la requested to pialntnln at
tached garage which la closer to 
•(deline than regulatlona allow.

Douglas Motor .Sales. 333 Main 
Btreet, Busineas Zone IM F.xten- 
alon of pertniislon la requested to 
have aign and Used Car I.lienae.

Nash Rowlett, 58 Aahwoilh .St , 
Reatdence Zone A. Variance la re
quested to erect addition to non
conforming garage.

Lillian H. Smith. 28 Keiiaington 
Bt., Residence Zone- A. Extension 
of permission Is requested to 
ersta beauty parlor In hoiiiê .̂ -

Elwln Baker, 537 Hartford^ Kd . 
Residence Zone B. Variance Is re
quested to erect attached carport 
which will he closer to sideline 
than regulations allow.

Alexander Jarvis, 16-18 I.ocust 
Bt., Residence Zone A. Extension 
of\permlssfon Is requested to use 
rear of premises for paiKlng.

K. ,F. A D. Manufacturing Go, 
884 Charter Oak Street, Residence 
Zone A, Exlensjon <if permission 
Is requested to use premises for 

•induftrial purj>oses.
Russell Miner, .53 Mallier .Street, 

Residence Zone B. V’a.rlnn'e Is re- 
cpiested to erect addition to (ires- 
enl nonconforming gaiage which 
will be closer to side and rear yard 
lines than regulations allow.

Zion Evsng,. I..utheran (Im n li, 
•oiithesst corner Coopej-. and ( ’en
ter .Sts; Residence Zone A and 
.nbrthessl rorper West .SI. and 
Hartford Rd ,-Resldem e Zone B. 
Extension of permisklon is re- 
qiwated for free standing ground 
signs lit above locations.

Evangelln,e Mufphv, 25 Perkins 
Bt., Residence Zone A. Variance 
is requested to erect addition to 
dwelling ■ whic h will he i loser to 
south sideline than regulatloha al
low. 1

Aubrey Ijingllle, 5 Norlli School 
Bt , Business Zone III, Extension 
of permission'Is requested to c on
duct electric motor repair, shop.

.John Evanlski, 405 Main .St„ 
Bualness Zfine Extension of  
permission is ire.quested to have 
Limited Repalrei s IJccoiae at 
above location.

R o^rt .M. .Slone, 60 iBiitlernut 
Road, .Resldenc'e Zone AA. Vari- 
anca la requesl^ed to a'llow con- 
StructbMi of a detached Carport In 
front o f dwelling instead of to the 
raar. .

Gaorga F. Baaaett. 29 McNall 
Straat, Businaaa ‘Zone II. Exten
sion of permission is requested for 
Limited Repairer's license.

Alfred €oda. 655 North Main 
Street, Rfiidenc* Zone A. Appeal 
from , the decision of the Building 
laapector refusing toHaaue permit 
M  wsetloe o f g v a g e  for 8 siotor

Att tmimmtsi y in w g  May 
tm i  BMs iMaitec, 1

ZONINO BbARD  
o r  a p p e a l s
Daniel L. Heir, 

ilrman
Iward IL Baarl.

I •

1958 FORD 8, 2-door automatic, 
*1,095. 1958 Ford 8, 2-dcxcr stand
ard *945 Must sell one. 18 Jordt 
St,, MI .1-8840, '

1952 BUIfTK Super. Beautlhil. Bad 
credit? No credit? Come on In. 
Honest Douglas. 33.1 Main.

19.55 PLYMOUTH, excellent condi
tion, cost *425, Call MI 9-3Z58.

19,50 4-DOOR BUICK Super, good 
transportation. Can be seen at F 
A D Auto, 8,56 Main St, Beet offer.

19.59 TRUIMPH roadster, white with 
black top. excellent condition, very 
reasonable. Phone MI 9-2576.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt aerv- 
Ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical .Co., Manchester, Ml 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 3-7376

MAN—With pick-up truck desires 
light trucking, nibbi.ah removal, 
odd Jobs. Very rea.aonahle, Call 
JA 8-4'012.

TREE SURGERY and tree remov
al, Ixcwest prices. For "tree esti
mates Call PI 2-6406.

BRICK AND stone mason and ce
ment work. MI 9-5451 after 3:30. 
Days call Ml 3-5042. • •

MAN WITH pick-up tnick desires 
light tnicklng, rubbish removal, 
odd Jobs, Very reA«onable. MI 
9-9944.

H ousehold R cw ices
O ffered  13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov 
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4084.

1953 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
Radio and healer. Good ronditlon. 
Priced right. Call Ml 3-7295.

1953 CHEVROLET, 19.55 Plymouth, 
195.1 F’ords. Have cars for travel. 
No gun. Honest Douglas. 3.1.1 Main.

1955 CHEVROLET station 
one ^ n rr .'M I 4-0717.

wagon,

1952/CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, 
brTick, running ronditlon. Call Ml 
9-8,16.5'.

1951 PLYMOUTH sedan, good
tires, rebuilt engine *75, Ml 9-5738 
after S :.10 p.m,  ̂ '

r95I PONTIAC, 2-door, fully
equipped, beautiful cAr. exrellenl 
condition Ihroughotit, *245. MI 
9-0016 \

TV 8BIRVICB — Potterton's ail 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parta, over 47 jeeapa ex 
perlence. Fan for sendee since 
1931. Phone Ml 9-4817 for best 
service.

FIJiT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
lo\c price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and ,iom clothing, hosiery runs, 
h dbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt ' Olars reverseil and 
replaced. Marlow’s little Mend
ing Shop.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP G^m- 
' pany dcxirs and windows, ̂ 4<ustom 
i work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 

llmimtlo HA 8-1198, "

Au(6 Atcesdorles—Tires 6
FENTON Msnlfold for 216 Chey-.; 
with 2 Rorheslers and air fJUiira. 
Adjustable throttle and gaA lines 
In place A 216 exhauri''manifold 
with thia' Flrat *50 yskes outfit. 
Call MI 9-0596,

A utp U riving School 7*A
TOARI^ '̂S d r iv in g  School-Class- 

robm and road Instruction Stand- 
srd and automatic dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appolnt- 
merita. Call Ml 9-8876.

MORTUXnCS Mancheater’e lead 
Ing driving school. 'Hiree skilled 
courteous Instniciors. Class room 
Instructions for 16. i7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education.'MI 9-7898.

PREPARE FOR : driver’s teat: 
Ages 18 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors No wait' 
Ing. Manchester Driving Acadt' 
my I 2-724U

I-ARSON'S, Onnectlcut'a firat li
censed driving school tralnetl ♦ 
Ortifled and approved Is now of
fering claaaroom and behind 
wheel Instru'Mon for teenagers 

-Mi 9 6076. ■ .
- t -

(Jariige— Service— S to m g e  10
STORAGE SPACE for furniture or
merchandlae nô <' available St 
52 Pearl Rt. Ml 9-5700"

M otorcycles— BIcjrclw  11
1M.56 t r iu m p h  Motorcyclf, 660 
iwip, excellent condition. - Must 
aa'rlflce -lmmedlately. MI 3-8766.

•Town of ^
Manche.iter, Conn.,

 ̂ Annol’nceS !

KxaniiiiatioiiH
Clerk Typiat Male or Female

I2.7H4 60 *3,421.60
.Senior (,'lerk Typist 
*3.23960 *4,068.60
Clerk Stenographer 

, *2,912.00- *3,640,00
Senior Clerk Stenographer 
'  *3,421.60.-’ *4,240.60 

Tlilrty-hve hoi|r week, 9:00 A M. 
to ,5:fK) P.M ; paid holidays, paid 
•tek leave and varutJons,' pension 
and social s«cu(lty benefits.

F o r ' application, Job daacription 
and information apply to Oanartl 
Managar'a Offlca, BuUd>
big. 4t Center Btraqt, ManedtaaUr, 
OonnocUcut or to th« OonnaeUeut 
Btata Employment Office, *06 
Main Btreet, Manchaator, Connactl- 
cut. ,

.Applications must be in Um 
Maiiagor'a office by 5:00 P.M„ 
WodiMiday, BdKdmber BL INOl

FURNACES ctei^ad by licensed 
oil burner man. Also trailer heat- 
era. Reaaopa'ble. Ml- 4-009.5.

FU IO I^ '^ ’LEANED and 
wIndOwa and paint waahed. atovea 
(deane.d, mlacellaneous Jolia '• MI 

'3-2652

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  P A G A L Y  and SH O R T E N

M o s t  op the nseos Moes
MAWOS THAN A SlAi^SE STATUE TO MAKi 

THE SWriCMBOARO *
B u u e t t m e b e  s e  a  slight lulu and 

GUESS iNHO.PASSES D y -

•  “TTiM /u tir
M R ie .s zm tc zK A ,]

87*1 tO.thVfSr,
miMAGHKiS,

H eating and P lum bing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  ra- 
modellng installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ax- 
penence. 24-hour aerirlce. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749

Radio-TV .Repair
Services 18

RADIO-'TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars amplifiers, phonographs ^ d  
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4587.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available al, hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315.

GONDER’B TV Sendee—Motorola 
. and Phllco (aetcry aervlce. Hi-Fi, 
phonos and auto radlna. 214 Spruce 
St. Ml 9-1486.

ALL Ma k e s  ot t v ,, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex-; 
pertly repaired, with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service Ml 9-4641.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED Serv
ice, on radios, televisions. Also, 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. Shop our special do-it- 
yourself difpartmenf featuring dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturday. Satellite Electronics 
Service, 165 School St., Manches
ter.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call., MI 9-0333 any time.

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. MI 9-55,55.

FINE HEMMING and alterations 
done promptly on all clothing. MI 
3-5630.

Ouilding-Contracting 14
ALL ’TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-6981,

W. F. DION Construction Company. 
Alteratlona, additions, garages, 
formica counters, roofing siding, 
painting. Plans drawn. m4 3-0895,

BIUWELL HOME Improvement 
-Co. Alteratlona, additions ga- 
r*K*a. Roofln„ an ' siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a apeclalty 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6495 or ’TR 
5-9109

BUILDINGS straightened, floora 
leveled, underpinnings. Porrhes 
a specially. Carpentrv'repalrs.'’ No 
Job too amall, TR 5 .5759,

REMODELING bathrooms, addi
tions, recrentlon roonis. Framing. 
All types of car|)entrv work and 
painting. Call MI 9-4291.

RpoflnB—filding 1C
RAY’S ROOFING CQ.. shingle and 
built-in r<X)fe, gutter and conduc
tor ’Stork: 'root, chimney repairs 
R*y- Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Rey 
Js'kaon Ml 3-8825

*■ DION. INC. R(x>flng, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alteratlona 
and additions. Ceilings, Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860. i

C()UOHLIN ROOFING Company 
Ino. Aluminum aiding aiphalt' 
asbestos .roofing. Also alulPInum', 
galvanized or copper ^ttere and 
leadera. Ml 8-7707.

R oo fin g  and ChlmneyB ’ 6 -A
ROOFING — SpacJallzlng repairing 
rbofa Of aH kinds. New roofs gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired ..Aluminum aiding JO 
years’ experience. Frie ' estt 

MI 8-5361. Ml8-0768.

EXPERT TAII/IRING on ladies’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing. 1,19 
Woodland St. Call any time. MI 
.1-2261.

Moving—Trucking-
S torage  20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving packing anii aten*- 
age. Regular aervlce throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 8-6568.

MANCHES’^ B  Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, waahera and 
atova moving cpeclaity. ifolding 
chairs for rent. Ml S-OTSl,

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
Imoving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on Iom  distance moves to 
48 states M f 8-B187.

Paintlng->Pat>ering 21

EXTERIOR PAINTING. Free estb 
mates. Very reasonable ratea. Call 
Ml 8-0494.

EXTERIOR AND tntarior. painting 
and papernangtng. Wallpaper 
hooka. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous aerrica, Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-6326.

PAINTING a n d  paberhanglng. 
Good cleun workmansnlp at rea
sonable rates. SO years . In Man
chester. Raymond Flake. MI
9-9237. !

EXTERIOR' and Interior painting.' 
Ceilings reflnlshed. rapernanglng. 
AVallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-lOOS.

PAINTING INSIDR or out. doO<i 
work done reasonable. MI 9-0726.1

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, cpllings, floors, paper
hanging, (ilean workmanship. Free 
estimates. No Job too small. John 
y«rfallle. MI 8-2631.

C ourses and C lasses 27
ELECTRONICS — ’ ’Learn by Do- 
ing” at Cohnecttcut’s oldest elec
tronics- school. Day and evening 
classes start Sept. 26. Enroll now I 
N.E, Technical Institute of Con
necticut, Hartford, JA 5-3406.

Private Instructions 28
DRUM LESSONS for beginners 
by ■ experienced teacher. Easy 
method. MI 9-0608.

Bonds—Storks Morteages 31
MORTGAGES—We are. in a posi
tion to finance second mortgages 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
"our needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 3-‘bl29.

A BEAUTIFUL way to ease your 
mind! Lump your debts. A second 
mortgage costs only a penny a 
month for each’ dollar you borrow. 
Call Frank Burke, <n  6-8897. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 15 
Lewis St., Hartford,

Business Opportunities 32
RESTAURANT for sale, priced 
right. Excellent location. Easily 
financed. J. D. Realty; 470 Main 
St., MI S-5I29.

PACKAGE STORE for sale, gross
ing *30,000. Centrally located. 
Good potential. *7,000 plus stock. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main Street, MI 
3-5129.

CTJTTER GRINDING business and 
equipment for sale. For complete' 
Information write Box F, Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35
EXPERIENCED 

SEWING MACHINE
OPERATORS AND TRAINEES 

Apply
Manchester Modes, Inc.

Pine St., Manchester
WANTED—Waitresses. Apply in 
person. Howard Johnson's, Tol
land Tpke. Maqche.ster.

WOMEN WANTED for general fac
tory work. Apply Manchest(r 
Modes, Pine Street.

KEY PUNCHERS—

Experienced Alphabetical
Permanent or temporary, part 

or full-time work Immediately, day 
or night shift, top rates paid, 
Manchester area. Transportation 
furnished if required.

Cali JAi 2-7151, TR 5-2303

MANCHESTER MOTEL, McNall 
St., Manchester, Conn. Woman, 
part-time for cleaning motel 
rooms. MI 4,1504.

I^elp W an ted— Petnml* 35
COOK \WANTED — Evenings. 
Acadia Restaurant, 108 Tolland 
’Tpke. Ml\ 9-8127.

BOOKKEEPING machine operator 
with knowledge of typing for gen- 
ereal office work. Experience pre
ferred but n'ot necessary. Apply 
Manchester Modes, Inc., Pine St., 
Manchester. \

JUST THREE hours a “day can 
earn you *30 to *40 a week In 
your .spare time\ selling AVON 
Cosmetics, Fragrances and Christ
mas Gifts to women In your 
neighborhood. If yoii need money, 
think what a trememdous differ
ence thia can make! No experience 
needed. We give complete train
ing. Call today. CH 7-4137.

BOOKKEEPER TYPIST ^  Mature 
woman, experienced bookkeeper, 
to take over and be responsible for 
the bookkeeping and clerical pro
cedures in the office of a, rhedium 

■ size business. Please phone MI 
9-4578, Tues. thru Friday between 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

WANTED— Experienced waitress. 
Apply at Hinkels, South St., 'Cov
entry, Conn.

WOMEN WANTED to assemble 
Jewelry at home. Star Jewelry Co., 
60 W. Hays, Bannlrtg, California.

WOMAN TO care for child In my 
home, vicinity Buckley School, 
own transportation. MI 9-1473.

WOMAN FOR day housework. 
Must provide own transportation. 
MI 9-4364

WOMEN. TO MAIL circulars, han
dle orders at home. Write; Royal 
Products, 57 (AR1 Marv Jane 
Lane. Newtown Square, Pa.

Help wanted— Male 36
CAREFUL, SINGLE man on poul
try farm. Experience desirable. 
Good wages, room, board. Phone 
evenings. PI 2-6658.

CARPENTERS, experienced. Ap- 
, ply at D. H. R. Constniction Com
pany, 34 Connecticut Boulevard, 
East Hartford.

. CLERK — MAILING 
DEPARTMENT

Opening for a clerk for Mailing 
Department. Full-time position, 
minimum age 16. Would prefer at 
least one year of High School edu
cation. Apply Employm<'ot Office.

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford
MACHINIST—All around man with 
Job shop experience. CMS-Blue 
Cross and weekly Indemnity bene
fits. Apply Aerokinetics Instru
ment Co., 260 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, Conn. '

SINGLE MIDDLE-AGED man to 
work oh poultry farm. Living ac
commodations furnished. Nathan 
Miller, PI 2-7833;

Iiivitatioii to Bid
Sealed tilds will be received at i 

the (ifflce of the General Manager, | 
41 Center Street. Manchester, Con- 1 
necticut until September 23, 1960 ' 
at 3:00' P.M. for Site Improve-! 
ments-Manchester Green School. ,| 

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Of-, 
flee, 66 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, General 
Manag;er

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALIJCD

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CliEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

MIM143

W anted
R «9 istB rB d  NMri|«

4 p.m. i«  midnight, (uU 
. tuna. Call Mrs, ntega. ar 
{Mr.'Danarer*. ’ '

C R E S T F i a O  
C O N V A L E S C E N T  

■ H O S P I T A L
MI 1-2461 -

•’\VK SKI.I, HOMK.S”

.HU. \HIND.SOR— 10-ruom au- 
thentic  ̂ rqlonlal-Mit box on 
lovely setting o( 9*/t acres. 4 
large bedrooms. 2>/|' bath*. S 
working (trepisoes. Kntira 
residence axquisitelj restored 
and maintained.
Eve__Bill Roles—Ml t-B*8*

‘MANCHESTF.lt—AUracMva 
room' C%pe, garage, hot 

water heat, all city coaveii* 
Iqaeqs, high. 4 ^ %  mortgaga 
available, m u  priee gI4,S40.

■vac—Ray Holoembe
Bn 4 - i m   ̂

WorrMi E.iHewkRMl
Realtor •— Bfi t -lIM  

B7S Mala RL, Mancheater

Wanted-Painters
Expen en ced M en O n ly

WILLIAM DICKSON and SON'
PHONE Ml 9-0420

HELP WANTED
FIRST CLASS m e c h a n ic

FOR CADILLAC, OJJISMORILE and PONTlAo AOENCY 
n m  ALL-AROUND WORX-.^XCRUJLiENT 

woRiuNQ ooN prnoya, top  waoi »
^ . . a pflt  IN rraaoN

S C R A N T O N  M O T O R S . I N C  I M  U N I O N  ST.
Bn s - o m  er TR *-2621 ROOKVnXB

H elp W iuitoR— H rI* M

Mr. Auto Wash needs p«ver-
kl men on a permanent basis 
for washinir and diiTing of 
automobiles. Appl:^ In person. 

MR. AUTO WASH 
844 iSroad Street 

Manchester
Dine TO EXPANSION, Olan MUls 
needs three men to train as tele
phone unit managers. Must ba 
free to travM Mass.-Conn. Salary 
Md car allowance. We train fully 
—openings (or wives to travel and 
work with husbands also. A; 
person to Mr. Eichelberger,
10, State Tlieater Building, 753 
Main St., 10-11 a.m., B-7 p.m.

RVCI gUIU
Apply In 
r. Room

Injection Holder W ant^ 
For First Shift.

Must ba axpartftnead. Opportunity 
for advancalhant, Salary opan. Ap
ply at Aeromold Produeta, 96 
Brooklyn, Rock'vUIa, 9-8.
FULL AND part-tima help wanted. 
Apply to Mr. Ovlan at Ellington 
Ridge Country Club, Abbott Road, 
Ellington.

WANTED—Retired machinist (or 
part-tima work repairing me
chanical equipment and keeping In 
running order. Phone Rockville ’TR 
5-2514.

ABLE—ALERT—APT. If you have 
the above qualifications we want 
to talk to you. We have an excel
lent opening for a man to be 
trained as a sales representative. 
Good starting salary with commis
sion and bonus. Company vehicle 
furnished and all expenses on It 
paid. We want a man,,wlth Am
bition as chance for advancement 
la excellent. All company benefitst 
For interview apply at Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 832 Main St.

TOM STE'VENS SEZ:
Let Me Show You How 

, Through 
TELEVISION 
DIRECT MAIL 
NEWSPAPER 

Telephone Prospecting 
Outride Girls Prospecting 

RADIATION
You r̂an earn *10,000-*15,000 year
ly. Because of these high earnings, 
hospital and medical, accident and 
health and life Insurance many of 
our men have been with us eight 
or ten yeara.

We are the oldest food company 
In New England with offices 
throughout the state of Connecticut 
and westerii Massachusetts. Yes, It 
will pay you.to call now. O i l  Hart-, 
ford JA 4-0402 collect, to arrange 
your starting In our training class. 
Training expense will be paid and 
then you will work from our office 
nearest you. Call now

MERIT FOOD CO.
SANDWICH AND grill man, exper
ienced only. Part-time' 11 a.m,-2 
p.m. or 12-2, five> days. Apply 
Connecticut .State Employment 
Service. 8Q6 Main St., Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN full or part-time. Must 
have car.i Represent Manchester's 
leading jalumthum combination 
window and door, company. Low- 
e.st price*. Phone for'appointment 
9-11 a.m. “Holmes Specialty Co. MI 
3-2856.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
in life Insurance sales and manage
ment with one of the world’s larg
est companies. College, teaching, 
or sales background—two-year
training program. All benefits and 
pension. Base income plus coihnriis- 
slpns and bonuses should pay 
*7,500 *10,000 first year. Phone 
Van Deusen, MI 9-4604, 9 ;30-10 ;30 
a.m., PI 2-6801 5-6 p.m.

RUTH GRZYB’S 
EAST HARTFORD 

DAY NURSERY
158 Silver I.«ne, East Hartford

, Age 2—Over
6:80 A.M. to 5:20 P.M. 

-Convenient to Pratt and 
Whitney or Hartford

JA 8-lSM —  BU 0-6802

SaloBrntR Wanted 88*A
SPECSALJTT Mleaman—New pnid- 
uct for industry, business, home. 
Top eommiasion, unpaual bonue. 
New England open to producere. 
CaU BQ 2-0800 or Box E, Herald.

Help Wanted—
Male or Pemale 87

EXPERIENCED typist, speed aa- 
eential, nlghte only, eteady wdn-k. 
Tel. MI 9-5271. ,

Situations Wanted—
Female . 38

BABY SITTING from 5:80 p.m. to 
. any hour in the morning. Ml 
9-3237, aak fop Jean,

CHILD CARE infanta, pre-school. 
Mature woman. Clean good home, 
hot lunches. Mrs. Paul. MI 9-2379.

BABT SITTER for four year old 
boy. Vicinity Diane Drive, Hours 
2-80 to 8:80 p.m. CaU MI 9-0125.

WILL CARE for children bt my 
home. Route-86, Camp Meeting 
Rd., Bolton, between Sperry Glen 
and Rosemount. MI 9-5885,

Dog^^BIrds—Pete” 41
SEEKING HOMES for excmtional- 
ly pretty kittens. Phone Ml 9-8818 
after 8.

HOME FOR two cute kittens, one 
tiger one white and orange. 118 
Maple St. MI 9-7449.

WANTED—Good home for brown 
and white mongrel male puppy. 
Three months old. MI 9-3188.

COLU'E MONGREL pups, free. MI 
9-9421.

Poultry and Supplies 43
SEX LINK Pullets, starting to lay, 
*2 each’ Frederick Dent, 41 Apel 
Place.

Articles For Sale ^5

INK DRUMS for sale. Inquire Her
ald Office, 13 Blssell St.

HOME Ma d e  ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, SOc doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapping. Ml 4-0604.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacok 
•en, Bolena, roro and Ariana. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 80 
Inches Aak for demonstration and 
be satisfied. Trade in youf old ma- . 
chine. Parta and service. We
sharpen and repair moat aU .hand 
and power lawn mowers Idl
8-7968. Capitol Equipment C!o„ 88 
Main'St.

TOP S O IL -«08Bibly the cleanest 
and most fertile available any
where. Prompt delivery. Call 
Leonard L. Glgllo, Bolton, Ml 
3-7083.

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Amealte. For prompt de
livery call. Ml 8-8803, Walter P. 
Miller, Trucking.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and aervlce. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St., MI 9-2052. Open 
evenings.

LOAM AND fill: Woodrow Clifford, 
MI 3-6712.

1956 CHEVROLET sedan, low mile
age. Reasonable. Good used chain 
saw, kelvinator refrigerator, 
clothesline poles'. Ml 9-1353.

EXCELLENT top soil, *13 per 5 
yard load, delivered in Manches
ter area. Call TR 5-5602 after 6 
p.m.

CLEAN LOAM
Fo r Sale

WM. F. STEELE 
_  __ ^nd SON

Tel. M r 9-7842

r  SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PL4JGGED SEWERS 
Maehlne Gleaned

Septio Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed— Cellar Water
proofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S «w trq g « Disposql C o .
1S0-IS2 Pearl S t— BH 8-680*

LOCATIONl

lO T i

Wright’s Mill Rd., Covenry, Off Route g l. Oppo
site new school.
115’z219’..jOeiienilly level. 
Driven welL .

Nicely landacnped.

DWELI^NO: B 'ou^oom  1-famlly Ca|ie f ’od. 4 rmuna and 
*'** !̂!?*® Bwth down. Space for 2 additional room*,

! ■ up. Front entry. Open porch at side. Hot water^ 
heat (oil). Fireplace Tn..living room. Vei^'ghod 

** a new dweUIngt Immediate

Right ’ . ' . I THiiwAvallnMe '• ‘

OWI V ■
McMNNfnr M d t H f t S ,  INC.

Bealtors Inraron
—  w ,  b ia n o h e s t r r  1

. B n t-«M * B flt -tN l

• I.
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ArttclM For Sil* 4b
TWO WBIMAN leather tooled tier 

tables. |4S each. TUt-top and hall 
UUea 146. BH 8-5829.

s m a l l  COAL or wood burning 
stove, gray enambl, f*. MI s-827*.

40 FT, WOODEN extension ladder 
for sale 185. MI 3-0494.

SPECIALr-rBulk motor oU, 2 gallons 
*1. Bring your own container. 
Triple X  Stores, 681 Main St,

ALL KINDS' qterUteed, .racondi- 
tioned used furniture for every 
room, including iprlngs, mat; 
treaseei, TVe, and eparkUng, clean 
wpU uicef, New 9xX2 vlpcoee ruga, 
brpnze-brasa dinette, and chromp 
kitchen Mts, mattreuea. Top 
brand names at 80% to 40% 
Credit terms arranged. LeBlanc 
Furniture Hoepltal, 195 South St., 
Rockville, TR 0-2174. Open 9-9, 
Saturdaya tUl 6.

t h r e e  t i e r  oak bookcase. MI
9-1592.

FLAT BOTTOMED plywood boat, 
*50; 9x9 umbrella tent, *25; %
metal bed, clean mattress and 
spring, $16. MI 9-0120.

10”  CIRCULAR SAW, floor model, 
*20, motor extra; Bendlx spin 
washer *25, white porcelain bath
room sink $20. All good condition. 
MI 9-0734 after 6:30.

BROWN AND gold sofa $50. Ma
hogany bedroom set $46, quality 
furniture, Crockers $10, bed couch 
$5, 14 pairs ruffled curtains $5, 
rugs, 10 ft. recreation table $10, 
lamps $2, kitchen table, 2 chairs 
$8, 3-drawer chest $5, kitchen cabi
nets, $10. Rummage bargains. MI 
3-590S,

Boats and .kccesMortes 46
NEVER USED 1960 distributors 
model, 17 ft. fiberglas boat. High 
side family model, windshield, 
steering, hardware, life preserver 
cushions. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. List price $1,295. For 
immediate sale $700. Also at tre
mendous discount 1960 40 h.p. 
Evlnrude Lark, electric Starter, 
less than 25' houra, never in salt 
water. 1980 Gator trailer, model 
216. Call MI 9-6018 for a data to 
Inspect.

12-FOOT RUNABOUT, 18 h.p. $350. 
MI 8-0238.

Ulamonds— Watch (is— 
Jeweb? 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler—ra 
pain, adjuata watches expertly 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve 
nlngs. 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4887.

Garden— F'arm—Dairy
Product! 50

CONCORD GRAPES. Philip Parr, 
12T Charter Oak Ŝ . MI 9-9048.

TOMATOES, pick in your own con 
tainera, SOc peach basket. Angel 
St., Manchester.

PEPPERS, eggplants — pick In 
your containers, SOc half bushel. 
336 HlllStown Rd,

ELBERTA PEACHES. 16 qt! 
baskets, $1.59 each and up. Limit
ed supply. Farmer’s Market. 819 
E. Middle Tpke. Tel. MI 9-0474.

Fertilizers 50-A
C»W MANURE. Delivered. $5 and 
$10 loads. Excellent, for fall seed 
ing, shrubs, etc. MI 8-7804, Ml 
9-8731.

Flowers-—Nursery Stock 50-B
POMPON SPECIAL — $2.50 per 
bunch. Krause Florist, 621 Hart
ford Road. Phone MI 9-7700.

Household Goods 51

COMBINATION kitchen range, oil 
and gaa. 43 Hollister St. MI 9-6926.

TORO POWER handle at new low 
er,,price, now $84.95. 21”  power
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, $89.95. Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St., Manchester, Ml 9-S221.

8-PIECE MAPLE li'ving room set, 
S months old, $175. V^ite sewing 
machine, maple desk model. $lSt); 
atudio couch type bed, $20. MI 
3-2509.

School Time Frock

Booatiwld Goods 51
ACCORDION. BU montha eld, like 

new with case. 130 baas, Ba 9-4760 
after 8:80 p.m.

PRICED FOR quick clearanca^ 
Showroom aamplea of all mapla 
dining room pieces. Tables, chairs^ 
hutch cabineta and chinas. EZ 
terms at Marlow’s, 867 Main;

s ix  PIECE aofa bed, den set. BU 
8:0147 after .6.

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigera
tor, good condition, $85. Call BQ 
8-0998.

WESTmOHOUSB electrie range in 
good condition. $60. Phone BQ 
3̂ 6969.

MUST SELL—Moving out of state. 
30 voL Americano, couch, lawn 
mower, Neico roacter, reclining 
chair. T V  set, haasock^ Kitchen 
set, metal cabinet, beilroom set, 
30”  electric range, mlacellaneoua 
Items, Ba 8-1882, 390 School St.

COBfBINATION gaa and wood, coal 
or oil. One apace heater, heata one 
room. Call MI 0-1280

COMBINATION five burner gaa 
stove with, gaa heater and grill. 
Two years old. Moving. Ba 9-7676.

FOR SALE!—  8-pleca living room 
set. Good condition, with two,aeta 
of custom made allp covers. A l^ , 
lamps, coffee table, and green 
living room rug. Tel. MI 9-8871 
after 4:15 p.m. or all day Satur
day.
AAA 1 Albert Super Bargains! 

I ’LL BET YOU 100 TO 1 
YOU CAN’T BEAT THESE 

t r e m e n d o u s  VALUES 
ANYWHERE — ANY PLACE 

Samuel Albert 
FREE! FREE! FR E E ! 

$100 DIAMOND RING 
With purchase of any 8 rpom out
fit during our great half-price sale I 
You get a $100 diamond matched 
engagement and wedding ring, 

8COBa?LETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE AND 
■’WESTINGHOUSE”  

APPLIANCES 
$10 DOWN DELIVERS 

FREE! FREE!! F R E E !!!
5 GALLONS GASOLINE 

EVEN IF NO PURCHASE 
IS MADE — NO 

OBUGATTON!.
The "Supreme”

Free $100 Diamond Set
8 ROOMS ................ ................  $888

The ’ ’Marquis’ ’
Free $100 Diamond Set

8 ROOMS .................................. $569
The "Catalina"

Free $100 Diamond Set
8 ROOMS .................................. $694

The "Ambassador”
Free $100 Diamond Set

8 ROOMS .............   $788
The "Imperial"

■ Free $100 Diamond Set
8 ROOMS ........................... . ; .  $897

T he “ Eldorado”
Free $100 Diamond Set

8 ROOMS .................................. $966
Free storage until wanted. RegfSrd- 
leas of time. No time limit.
Free delivery within 800 miles. - 
Free setup by our own reliable 
men.

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford 

CH 7-0858. After 9 p.m. JA 2-4590 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trant- 
rtatlon, I ’ll send my auto for you. 

o obligation.
A—L—B—E—R—T— S
48-45 ALL’YN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 8, Sat. 6 p.m.

Moidcal lnsfiiim*iitg 58

PIANO SALE — Just arrived ah- 
other carload of famous Jansson 
and Lester Betsy Roes apinet 
planoe. Also, the new Hardman- 
Duo player plane. Your choice o< 
style and finish. Free bench deliv
ery and tunliw. Prices aa low as 
$495. Ward Bluaic Company, 99 
Summer St. Open till 9 p.m. 'Iliea., 
Wed., Tburs. and Friday.

Wearing Apparel— Fora 57
FOR SALE—TVo Jimlor brides
maid dresaep, blue taffeta. One 
■Ue 10 one size 12. BH 9-l'783.

TWO SPRING and fall coats and 
miscellaneous girl’s clothing. 
Sizes 6 and 6x. MI 9-3348.

FUR COAT, good condition, also 
cloth coat. Bu 3-6010.

Wanted—To Bay 58
WB BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glasa, 
sUvar. plchire (rames and old 
coins, old doua and guns, hobby 
collections, attle etntents or whole 
eetates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvlUe, Conn., Tel. Ml 8-7449.

Rooms Withont Board 59
NEWLY DECORATED room In 

private home, shower, parking. 
BO 9-8854.

SINGLE ROOM. OenUenian 
ferred. Ba 9-0723.

pre-

ROOM FOR young lady. All the 
comforta of home. A few feet from 
everything. MI 9-8339.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM, very nicely 
furnished, tile bath, in quiet pri
vate home. Parking. 816 Spruce 
St. •

ROOMS AND CABIN by the week. 
Free parking. Sdranton’a Bfotel, 
160 Tolland ^ rn p ik e . Ba 9-0826 
after 6 p.m.

BTJr WiSHED r o o m  with garage 
available. Teacher preferred. Ml 
9-1592.

COBIPLETELY furnished one or 
two li(^t housekeeping rooms, one 
or two adults. Call after 6 p.m. Ml 
S-S269.

SINGLE ROOM, 843 Main St., Man- 
Chester. Call Mr. Ellis. BO 3-0737.

ATTRACTIVE, well heated room, 
housekeeping, near bua and stores, 
parking, Bendlx washer. 80 Garden 
St. 2nd floor bell.

NICELY FURNISHED room next 
to bath, heated. References. MI 
3-1734.

RUGS—NEVER used. 9x13, $30.
9x15, $35. 10x19 rose beige. BU 
9-6955.

Musical Instnunento 5§
USED TRUBIPETS low as $16, 
used clarinets $1US, 1-day service on 
practically all band instrument

en Ward MuaicJCo.,' ^  Summer 
St. Open till 9 ^Tm. Tuea., Wed., 
Thurs., and Friday.

M  yn.
A darling,, full skirted' school 

Srasa to please your little scholar. 
Severer versions are provided in 
the pattern. ),

No. 8139 with Patt-O-Rama ia 
In sizes 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8l yeara. Size 

with aleeve, 2 ywils of 35-lnch; 
H yard cpnti^t. i
_ To order, smd 85o in coins to: 
Bus Burnett, BfsnchMter Evagtiig 
Herald, IISO ACVE. OF ASOBBl- 
GAS. NEW YORK 8*. N.

For lat-claaa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern, Print name and 
zddresa wiUuzone, style No. and else.

Include S5q more for your copy 
if  the' Fdll and W a t n  ’SO Issue

Rips Wheat!

•»» I i
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Fascinating to crochet In the 
lovely wheat-etitch, this bridge 
cloth ia atire to win compliments! 
ITie perfect, froatlng for a table-
top!

Pattern No. 5923 has crochet di
rections for 86’’ square cloth; 
stitch iilustrations;', diagrams^

To order, send-26c In-coin* to 
Anne <>bot, the Maaehester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  u s e  A m  o f  
ABIER1QA8.NEW T O U S S ,N .T .

For Ist-class mailing add iOe 
for each j^ttara. Print Name, Ad 
drees with , Zone and Pattern 
dumber.

Have you the Album \ ton- 
tsining oteoy' tovelp deslgas] isnd

ATTRACTIVELY funliished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa
cilities, available. Central. Chil
dren accepted, limited. 14 Arch 
St. Mrs. Dorsey.

PLEASANT ROOM in quiet home 
near center of town, free parking, 
$10 weekly. BO 3-8278.

Apaftniaiita—Fhta-'f 
Tsiieineiitb 63

THREE ROOBU funilshdd — heat, 
hot water, centrally located. On 
bua line. CaU Newington MOhawk 
6-9868.

FOUR ROOM apartment avaUable 
Nov. let. E<iUipped with new 
atove,' refrigerator, automatic 
washer. Also new Hying room. In
quire 318 Spruce St.

4 CAROL OR?VB -  RockvUle, H8,- 
650. 6 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet Uteben, 8 bed
rooms, 1%% motteage can be 
assumed. Blartop B. Robertson, 
Broker, lO  8-6968.

TWO ROOMS a*id bath for rent, 
centraUy located, heat and elec
tricity Included. CeU BO 8-2457.

BCANCHESTER — New' -7 room 
ranch, 3 fireplacea, 2 full baths, 
2-csr garage, large kitchen. With 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $20,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, Ba 9-8464;

FIVE ROOM' and aunporch apart
ment, centraUy located, heat and 
hot water. Ihtuuded, redecorated. 
$100 month. Call Ba 9-6808 or BO 
9-5781.

$13,606—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesita drive, shade trees, 
80 days occ >ancy. Marion E. 
Robertson,. Broker, Mp 8-5958.

FOUR ROOMS completely fur
nished, heat, garage, new automa
tic waaher. TH 5-7903, TR 6-9002.

BosHiess LocaUons 
for Rent 64

WEST CENTER Street—7 room 
EngUah' colonial. Large Uvlng 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
den, 8 apacioUB bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, newly remodeled kitchen 
with breakfast nook. Wall to wall 
carpeting plus many extraa. Only 
$17,990. Paul J. Correntl, BO 
3-5363.

FOR OFFICE Or buataiaaa uae. 
Main St. near Center. 8 rooms, 
ground Door, plenity at parking. 
Ml 9-5229, $rf.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 rooms, brick 
ranch, basement recreation r6om, 
office, 8-car garage, 100x150, 
trees. Carlton W. Hutchins Ba 
9-5182.

LARGE STORE at 26 Birch 8L 
i^ply Marlow's, 667 Main St 
Near M i^  St. Parking.

MAIN STREET—BuUding for com- 
merdal tnulnasa or omca use. 
Will subdivide. MI 9-0239. 9-5.

LARGE ONE-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main St. location. 
Marlow’s 867 Main St

STORE F o r  RENT, approximately 
2500 square feet. On heavy trav
eled road. Box M, Herald.

RonsM tor Rent 65

BLANCHESTER GREEN—Spacious 
6 room ranch, 8 large bedrooms, 
21 ft. living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen with dish
washer and formica counter tops, 
ceramic tiled bathroom, attached 
garage, aluminum .atorip .win- 
dowa and doors, 50 ft. paneled 
bfuiement with walk-out rear 
basement door, 36 ft. aundeck with 
patio beneath, stone terraced rear 
yard, .'nicely landscaped and 
fenced. Near schools, churches and 
shopping areas. Possible 
mortgage, 47 Hilltop Drive. CaU 
owner Sa 9-9r“  ~

LARGE 6 room aplU level with 
garage Including playroom and 
washroom, 6 milea to Hartford or 
Mancheater, $145 a month.. Im- 
macmlate condition. Sign one year 
leaks or better. Bfl 4-1462 any 
time.

ROCKLEDGB —6% remm cape 2 
full baths, built-in oven aind 
range, enclosed porch, one-car ga
rage. There are many extraa go
ing with this houae that makes 
for comfortable living. $23,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, Bn 9-8464.

Suburban For Rent 66
COVEJNTRY LAKE—8 room houae, 
year 'round. Stove, refrigerator 
furnished. Ideal for couple. Ba 
3-1605.

COVENTRY-'iFour room cottage, 
all year ’round rent. Prefer mid
dle-aged couple. Call from 6-8 
p.m. Ba 3-0441.

Wanted to Rent 68
YOUNG COUPLE with two chil
dren desperately need 5 fo 6 room 
single house or first floor apart
ment preferred. Reasonable. JA 
8-0152.

WANTEp. t(J rent with option to 
buy 4-5 room aln^e house, vicinity 
of Manchester. Reasonable. Ba
3-0494.

WEST SIDE ROOM In private 
home, parking. Gentleman. 14 
Beech St. Ba 3-8133.

ROOM SUITABLE for gentleman, 
private entrance, free parking, $8 
weekly. 238 Charter Oak St. Please 
call Btl 9-1748 after 6 p.m.

BROOKFIELD ST, — Gentlemen, 
master twin bedroom next to 
bath. Free parking. Ba 9-6801 after 
5 p.m.

WOMAN TO share my 6 room 
home, preferably some one work
ing days. References. BH 9-0884 

' after 4 p.m. or evenlnga.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
for middle-aged couple. Near bua 
line, references. Box H, Herald.

Apartments—Flater- .
 ̂ Tenements 63

TWO ROOM apartment, bath,"hot 
water, heat Apply Marlow’s, 887 
Main St.

THREE ROOM apartfnenta, includ
ing heat, hot water, gaa tor cook
ing. electric refrigerator and gaa 
atove. Cali BO 9-7737 from 6-7 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — One fiv# room 
apartment $110. One 2% room, 
$90. Available now . in Rialey 
Apartments. BH 9-4824. TR 5-1166.

IWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 
heated, bedroom set,' kitchen set, 
range, refrigerator, free elec
tricity, gaa. Low rent. Apply 
Apartment 4, 10 Depot Squarp.

FOUR ROOM cold water flat, $40, 
adults. BO 3-468s:

THREE ROOM furnished, apart
ment, also parking space,, avail
able Immediately for one or two 
working men to' share the apart
ment, or a young married work
ing couple. Call from 6-8 p.m. Ba 
8-6441.

FOUR ROOM apartment off Main 
St. in St. James’ Pariah. CaU Ba 

' 8-6200 .between 6:30-8:80 p.m.
MANCHESTER—Deluxe first floor 
4-room apartment. Newly redeco
rated. Ceramic tUed bath. Heat 
and hot Water included ' Aniple 
parking, $185 per month. CaU Mr. 
Werbner, Jarvis Realty Co.. Bn 
8-4112. Ba $-7847.

Fo u r  r o o m  apartment, centrally 
located; heat and hot water, Ba 
3-7390 after 6, Ba 3'i8.470. V

FURNISHED;^: 2-room apartment, 
business block, Depot Square. 
Adulta, Free parking. Bir week o$ 
month. Tel, Mr. Keith. MI .9-$l91.

WELX) FURBa^HED 8 rooni apart
ment; Tel. TR 5-9694 or call at 24 
Grove St., Rockville:

THREE CHe e RFUL rooms, hea( 
and hot water. Reasonable rent; 
Ba 9-1688,'-evenlnga AD 8-4798.

FUR108HED APARTMENT. |4ft a 
month. Andqvar Canter. PI 3-78U.

Mo d e r n  S-room firat floor iq>art- 
mant, etectrio ranga, refrigerator, 
heat and hot water. Call Ba 8-8534.

WANTED—'Working girl toi ah

3r:sss‘i £ ’< ^  '

INTERESTED IN renting
in Biancheater

a 4-bed
room colonial home 
with option to buy. Call Ba 9-7423 
or Bn 3-5023.

YOUNG PERSONABLE executive 
desires S% or 8 room single house 
References furnished.. Rent or with 
option to buy. JA'7-1801, Extension 
32.

Farm and Land for Sale 71
BOLTON CENTER—110 beautiful 
acres with 3500 feet on state roads 
with 8 room home. Reasonably 
priced for quick sale. J. D. Realty, 
470 Main St., Bn 3-5129.

Honsea tor Sale 72
80-63 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 

large two-famUy. now vacant, ex
cellent condition Newly redecorat
ed. ‘Priced right. BO 9-5229, 9-5.

$10,600 5 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
atorma amealte drive., 200’ front
age, view. Carlton H. Hutchins, 
Ba 9-8182.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
rooms, 8 down,. 4 up, a fine home, 
centraUy located, only $18,900. 
~ ».]Carlton W. Hutchins, )-8lS2.

BOLTON VICINITY 8 to 87 acres 
beautiful high land, 7 room houaei 
•2 baths, excellent cemdit’ton, barn. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ba 9-5182,

189 GLENWOOD St.—6 room co
lonial, breezeway and garage, 
basement finished off, weU land
scaped lot with mature trees. 
Shown by appointment only. Phil- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

56 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
Uving room, Cjreplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 8 bedrooraa, 1% baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker. 5d 8-6958,

BIANCHESTElt—New 6 room/Gar
rison Colonial, V/i ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered walla, hot 
water heat, amealte drive, shade 
tieea. BO 8-4860,

FOR SALE—7 room houpe With 
extra lot for puking. Ideal loca
tion for professional man, BG 
3-7922.

BOLTON—Flrat ' Lake, 5 ' rcx>m 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easUy winterized, artesian waU.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 bedroom 
home in A-1 condition, 3 full baths, 
basement beautifully ttolahed in 
Redwood, rear porch, patio with 
outside fireplace. Priced for quick 
sale, $16,600. PhUbrick Agency, Ba 
9-8464.

BOWERS BCHOGL-6 room Cape, 
waU to wall carpeting, rear porch, 
two^car garage, shaded lot,, large 
cafe style recreation r<x>m with 
bar, tile floor cedar paneled 
walls, Indirect lighting. Price 

Philbrlbk Agency,$15,900.
9-8464.

B a

MANCHESTER -  Colonial, «  spa- 
\cloua rooms, large Uvlng room

61^ fireplace, famUy aiue tlla 
tchen. porch, one-car ; garage, 
large lot 86x380, $17,900. teilbrtck 

Agency, BO 9-8M4.
tonial.BCANCHESTUlt—g room 

large kltoben, dining rdom,' sun 
panor att large I M ^  room, bath 
and f  bedrooms on second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landseepea 
lot. Priced at $18,900. PhUbriek 
Agency, BO 9-8484,

Ho u m s  f o r  S u it J.72

1-9598. Price $20,500.

BIANCHESTER — 8 room brick 
ranch, enclosed breezeway, 2-car 
garage, one year old, quality con
struction, exceptionally desirable 
location with a view. Priced in the 
high 80s. Call for appointment. 
PhUbrick Agency, BH 9-8464.

BOLTON
Beautiful 8 room executive 

ccwitemporary ranch designed and 
built by U & R Construction Co. 
less than one year ago. that fea
tures a sunken living room with 
exposed beam ceiling marble fire' 
place, formal dining room that 
opens to a large stmdeck. The den 
Is paneled with a stone fireplace of 
Its own. A large'paneled family 
rooih with built-in bar. A kitchen 
that has all electric conveniences, 
3 large bedrooms, 2>̂  baths. 2-car 
garage and many more custom 
features that are just too beautiful 
to describe In words. Why not call 
us for an appointment to show you 
through. Priced at $38,900.

U & R REALTY QO.
MI 4-8193 $

R. D. Murdock, MI 3-6472

R ouaes t e r  Sul* f Z
I-^BOLTQN-Tbla is ■ beaut I 
$13,900 ranch neiw Bolton Center 
Road, enclosed Vreezeway and at
tached garage, aluiplnum com- 
blnationa ' uroUgbout R,̂  F. 
Dlmock Co., BO 9-5345, Barbara 
Woods, BO 9-7702, Johanna Evana, 
BO 9-5658.

3-FABOLY duplex 4 - and 4. Vep- 
planck School area. 31 ‘ Seaman 
Circle. BO 9-0910.'

m -BO LTO N . On beautiful Riga 
Lane. 4 bedroom custom buUt 
ranch, cantor entrance haUway, 
two full tile hatha, fireplace in 
famUy room, tW(>-car garage one 
acre wooded lot With tennis court. 
$28,600. The R. F. Dlmock Co., BO 
0-5245, Barbara Wcxxlla, Ml 9-’n02, 
Johanna Evans, Ml 9-5858.

180x410 U n ,  4%% G.I. mortgage, 
plctimaque I ^droom  ranch, 
fireplace, oversize garage, Excel
lent condition, $18,000. Glenn 
Roberts, Realtor, Office Ba 4-1621, 
eve. Ba 4-0181.

rV-BIANCHESTER-Autumn St. 
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com
pletely redecorated, 18x34 living 
room, choice location, amealte 
drive, aluminum combinations, 
aeUing for the iamazingly toW 
figure of $13,900. Cali the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, Ba 9-7702, Johanna Elvans, 
Ba 9-5653.

VERY LARGE; very well de
signed and built ranch. U-ahaped 
floor plan-provides‘for formal din
ing room, big cabinet kitchen, 8 
bedrooms, 1% baths. 8 outside en
trances, 2-car garage. 133x188, 
ahaded lot. Quiet street, $33,990: St. Full shed dormer, garage. 
Glenn Roberts Realtor,- office BG block from Buckley School. 
4-1621, eve. Bri 4-0181. | ,

FOUR BEDROOM ranch. 2 baths. UonlM « »  Olcott St. Garags. rqUy 
superbly finished recreation room, equipped kitchen. 
bUilt-ina, fireplace, garage. Ideal 
In-law arrangement or profession- 
al man’s horn* and office. 100x200

V—BIANCHESTER-Keeney S t 5% 
room modified Cape with breeze
way and attached garage, built-in 
range and oven, large well land- 
abaped lot. The condition of thia 
home is like new. Priced $17,400. 
CaU the R. F. Dimock Co., BO 
0-5245, Barbara Woods, BG 0-7702, 
or Johanna Evana, BG 0-S65S.

VI—BOLTON—New 6 room cape, 
living room with paneled fireplace 
wall, formal dining room, custom 
Gregg kitchen cabinets, rolled for
mica, Vk baths, 8 large bedrooms, 
walkout basement, one acre 
Wooded lot, fully landscaped, ame- 
site drive. Selling for $16,800. Call 
the R. F. Dlmock Co., ^  9-S24S 
or Barbara Wcxids, BO 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans BH 9-56S3.

BEAUTIFUL custom 6 room 
ranch, entrance hall, 2 fireplaces,
4 picture wtndowS’ steel beam con-|gi|.e be sure to check this" t  bed-

rznch, 1% baths, 3 tiraptecas.
lOtaSM. trew, $20,900. Carlton W. Lively lot on Arnott Rd.
Hutchins, BO 9-5132.

•»> A ---------- =* $24,900—Cuatom built split level
MANCHESTER in Bolton. 7 rooms, 1% baths. Aa

$11,000—8 room older colonial, large acre of play area for children u d  
lot. pets.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
$14,900—4 and 8, two-family, large Office Open Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m.-6 p.m.

lot.
$18,000—6 and 8, two-family, 4H% 

mortgage.
$18,800—$2,000 under owner’s cost. 

Olcott Street. Immaculate 
over-alzed 4 finished six room

v n —BIANCHESTER—Near Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch, 2’^ years young, extra 
large li'ving room with fireplace., 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 
Wooded lot. Priced at $18,600. CaU 
The R. F. Dlmock Co.. BO 9-5245, 
Barbara Woods, BD 9-7703, Jo
hanna EiVana Bu 0-5658.

V m —BOLTON. 6 room ranch pear 
Manchester to-wn line. 8 bedrooms, 
extra large lot, $15,000. R, F. 
Dimock Co., Bn 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evana, 
Bn 9-5653. ;

X-'VERNON — New 6 room rtmch 
with attached garage, built-in 
stove and oven, one acre wooded 
lot, 2 fireplaces, near new Vernon 
Elementary Schex)!. SeUlng for 
$17,900. R. F. Dlmock Co.. BH 
9-6245, Barbara Woods. BH 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, Bn 0-5663.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
One six room Cape, four room 
ranch, and three cottages. Five 
can be bought for $27,000. Pres
ent owner will finance after mod 
erate down payment.

ANDOVER LAKE—Six room Cape 
that could be winterized at mod 
erate cost, plus six lots, $11,900.

J. D, REALTY
470 MAIN STREET 

BG 8-5129

ROCKVILLE—Only $74 month after 
substantial down payment to own 
this immaculate 3 bedroom ranch. 
Close to everything but still quiet! 
CaU Ed Quatrale Real Estate, MI 
9-5164 extension 35 or TR 5-6360.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
ready for easy Uving. Three twin 
elze bedrooms, fireplace, attached 
garage. Newly painted Inside and 
out. (Convenient all schools, buses. 
Large assumable mortgage 
Priced for quick sale. Owner 
transferred. Bn 9-2987.

BIANCJHESTER—Nice 8 roopi home 
plus porches and garage\ Full 
price $11,800. Four bedroom 
ranch, garage, large lot. Just re
duced, $15,400. Short way out—sev
eral 4, 6, and 6 room homes from 
$5,900 up. CaU The Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, BO 3-6930 or 
Ba 9-6524.

HENRY STREET—7 room Cape, 
large Uving room with fireplace, 
modem kitchen, dishwasher, base
ment finished, 2-car garage. 
Bowers School, $18,500. PhUbrick 
Agency, BO 9-8464.

BIANCHESTER—Spacious 5 room 
ranch, conveniently located, fire
place, breezeway, g a r^ e ,' full 
basement. Large lot. Good ftaniF 
ing. Vacant. Realistically priced. 
Gerard Agency, MI 3-0365, Bn 
9-0626.

BOLTON—Just off the lake, beau
tiful ranch with 8 bedrooms and 
attached garage. 2 extra building 
lots. Only $13,200; T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. B n 3-1577.

BOLTON LAKE—̂  room ranch, oil 
heat, wooded lot, lakefront privi
leges. Price only $9,200. Assume 
4%% G.I. mortgage. Payments 
$73 a month. Goodchild-Bartlett 
Realty, Realttjra, BH 8-7925.

Keeney Street—8 room Ckilonial 
with two . extra lots. Can be 
bought separately:

South Side—Duplex 6-8. Excellent 
value. •

’  tion, duplex 6-3. Six room apart 
ment ready for occupancy.

Strant Street—Two room brand 
new. Builder forced into -bank 
ruptcy. Has to be sold ImmediS 
ately.

NYE ST., MANCHESTER. Im
maculate six room cape, central 
location in Bowers Schocil area, 
lovely shaded yard, garagp, near 
•hopping and bua. Immediate oc
cupancy. Belflore AgeneV, BH 
8-5121. ' >

BOLTON—Large 7 room ranch with 
two-car garage. Six acres, moat 
of which are wooded. Very central 
location and a very realistic price. 
T. J. . CJrockett, Realtors, Bn 
3-1577, •

GREEN BIANOR—Wait—this one 
haa a baaement; Real neat, good 
lot, good central locatldn, and the 
low price will Interest you. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, M l 3-1577.

OLDER HOUSE bn Rusacll St. 8 
rooms and - enclosed Itot'ch, ga
rage, and tool ahed, aluminum 
atorma and sCreens, 'Venetian 
blinds and carpets included. Lot 
80 ft. front X 148. Trees, shrubs, 
and flowers galore, CaU owner af
ter 3. BG 9-8835. t-

NEW 6 ROOM ranch (aaturin'g 
Youngstown kitchen, baseboard 
rsiUatioii. cast Iron boiler, tile 
bath, flroplace, full baaement, 
large lot, $15,500. PhUbrick Agen 
cy, BG 9-8464.

CL'YDE ROAD—Six room With two 
batlul, large gzrage, -many, many 
extraa. Real clean too and In ex
cellent condition. The price is up 
in the 17e and this houae fa with ft. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, BG 8-1577.

ROLLINO PARK-* room 
2% batlia and fane*. C*U

FRlNCirrON ST.-:-'? robni colonial 
with d'botbooma 1% hatha, largo
Uvlng 2oma''vritb flropUce, . . 
water hoot, onh-car garage. B' 
oppointinoqt only, $38,900, Phil 
brick Agency, Bu 8-8464..

lU AM B-BEAUnrUL 8
r*ach. bOMbbord heat

bedroom
flreplaeo,

rec room, heated. Aluminum 
aiding and combinations 
4V4% mortgage. Well land
scaped, shade trees. Among 
comparable houses.

$19,500—Oversized 5 room ranch, 
good location.

BOLTON
5,600—Second Lake. 4 room year 

'round ranch.
$14,700—4 finished 6 room cape, 

basement garage, view.
$15,700—6 room ranch, basement 

garage, view.
$16,900—4 finished, oversized 6 

room cape, 3 stone tiae' 
places, full ahed dormer.

$19,000—Large 8 room cape, IH 
baths, stone veneer.

$19,000—6 room ranch, Valentine 
built, basement garage, heat
ed basement, large deluxe rec 
room, amesite drive, sensibly 
priced.

$19,900—Large 7 room home, 3 fire'
places, 15x28 living room, out I MOVE RIGHT IN -*  rttem m e h . 
buildings, view, almost 1% newly decorated, 8 la ^ b  bed- 

.  rooms, spacious living room; flre-
$25,600—Large deluxe 8 room place, attached g*rage, hear 

ranch, 3 fireplaces, 1% baths, abhool, buses and atorea. Call own- 
also 4 room apartment, ga-| er. Ba 9-9351, 
rages, over 2 acres,

$40,000—Large 8 room colonial, I THREE BEDROOM ranch, carport, 
built 1711, nice condition, out combination atorma, 1% baths, un- 
buildings, farm - pond, 80 der $18,000. CaU owner evenh%[a. 
acres, 25 clear. | Bfl 9-2492.

VERNON
$19,900—Largo 8 room cape, 1% 

baths, plastered walls, 2-!car 
garage, view, out buildings,
1>4 acres.

MANCHESTER GREEN, 4M Ea.st 
Center, .quality built, center hall, 
English Colonial, in excellent con 
dition. 3 master-size bedrooms, 
ceramic tile baths, large living 
room with fireplace, formal dining 
room. ■ attached garage, . many 
extraa. Direct from owner. Call 
Bn 9-2188 or MT 9-6174 for appoint 
ment or see Sunday 1-6 p.m.

MAN(?HESTER—Six room custom 
built Cape, 4 bedrooms, full cel 
lar. plastered walls, oversized ga 
rage, near schools, stone wall. 
$900 down, Schwartz Real Estate 
BHJS Realtor. BH 3-6454, AD 
6-1241.

Delmont Street- 
A-1 condition.

•SIX room Cape In

407 Hilliard St.—Gambolatl cuatom 
built 3 bedroom ranch. 2>/4 yeara 
old. Price $18,0'-'.

Lakewood Circle, North-tBeautiful 
6 room Colonial. 2-car garage 
owner wants put,.

Green Manor—8 room ranch In A-1 
condition, attached garage, mice 
lot. A reasonable offer will be. 
considered on this one.

East 'jSranby—Six room oversized 
Cape, full ahed dormer, 5 minutes 
frorn Kaman Aircraft and Com 
bus^ion Engineering. Ex''eltent 

■■'Value.
Keeney Street — Two apartment 

house with 22 acres of beautiful 
land. Could be 27 building lots ' 
Reasojiably priced.

Nice '* rciom brick ranch, 'South 
Windsor. Excellent finanqipg. 
Priced for quick sale. Off Avery 
Street.

J. D. REAL'TY
470 MAIN ST.

V  BH 3-5129
$16,900—Six room ranch, attached 
garage, fireplace, radiant hqat 
winterized patio, large tot beauti 
fully landscaped, screena and 
storms, Venetian blinds, cornices. 
Inquire BU 9-8739.

BIG SIX room cape with ahed dor 
mer.. Good sized kitchen,, formal 
dining, room. Fireplace, finished 
and heated recreation rpom. Over; 
alzed garage. Several nice shads 
trees. Cirpumstancea force imma 
diate male. Sacrifice at $16,9M
Belfltm  Agency, 3 0  8-5131.

MANCHESTER—On Itouth ffOnd- 
•or town line. Beautmilly located 
ranch on blY lot with aeveral fruit 
trees. Nice aaailmabla 4%% mort- 
teg*, Full cellar/haa two-car ga
rage; Priced to sell immediately

Ho|BI** for Sal* . 72 ' t m
PORTER 8Tfaan%-3* 1 
Including 8 rood 
mant; Large gitehek,'4 
Uving room, an* 4 badrOmat'.lii: 
main houae. Apartment ha# • m >  
rata antnmea, Uvlag room, iiM> 
room, Utiehen. and bath, BaUlwo.. 
Agency, MI S-fl31.

JUST
A LITTLE BIT BETTER
Yea, wa beUCve our Ustlnga ar* 

Juk a little bit bettor. Better in 
cation, quality and price.

$16,800—6 room cape on V enoa
One

shaded tot. $19,500. Glenn Roberts, 
Realtor; office MI 4-1521, eve. 1^ 
4-0181.

basement. Buckley School.
$21,000—Excellent value in this T 

room horn# on Russell St. 4 bed
rooms.

$22,500—If Rockledga la your de-

Call Bn 8-4113 
Evenings Call BG 8-7147. 

PI 2-8311, Ba 9-1878

" t w o  FINE HOMES
c ; w “ pi2stVrerw^ls”“ d;i^^^  ̂ “v-ape. t-iamerea waus, aeiuxe | parish area. Older 7 room

home, 3-car garage, amealte ̂  
drive, combination windows.
Good condition throughout. Ex
cellent location. $2,900 aaSuiim 
conventional mortgage. Nq qloe- 
Ing cost. Immediate oeeuteB* 
cy. Second mortgage ava^able.

$15,800—Mancheater—Well kept • 
room Cape, all finished, flre- 
place, open atairway, veatinile. 
full dining room, amealte.drive, 
lovely landscaped yard with 
plenty of shade trees.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
R. 9 . Murdock BO 1-3693, BO $-*478
36 BROOKFIELD St.—Four bed
room Colonial, 1>4 baths, 3-car ga
rage. Ideal home for a famUy. 
Near all schools and bus. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor. BG *-44$*, JO 
9-5051, BG 9-9901.

I $17,500-7 ROOMS, 1% baths, %iltt 
level. Paneled fireplace, garage, 
natural trim, 100x300’  tot. S h ^  
ping, public bus. >One weak occu
pancy. Glenn Roberts, Rsaltor, 
Office BU 4-1531, eve. BO 4-Oltl. '

ELLINGTON
*^*'^are^o?*Iasemenn^^ Lot* ter 81* 78
*25,000-Eicluslve Cider M 1111

Heights. Large 4 bedroom 
colonial, 1% baths, attached | 
2-car garage, view.

H E B R O N  N E A R  B O L T O N
$11,.’500—6 room ranch, 3 acrea. ■ 
$13,680-r5i/4 room, ranch, extraa, 

hew VA mortgage available.

A N D O Y E R  
$14,500—Remodeled 6 room older 

homa. 2 acrea, out butldinga, 
new VA mortgage available. 

$15,600—2-family 4-4 flat, good 
sized rooms, 3 acres. '

$18,300—Deluxe large 6 room 
ranch, I ’ J baths, plenty, of 
closet space, 3 acres, brook, 
new VA mortgage available. 

$29,000—7 room older home', barn,
' 55 acres. 25 clear, pond polen

lots for sale. MarKn E. ItobeftlMB, 
broker, BO 8-8953._______:__^ ^

LOTS: CENTRAL B sons. sU 
utilities; choice tot to Rotelddge, 
two AA zone; one on Beebtebub 
Road In South Windsor; wcodad 
acre-plus lots in Bolton. T . J. 
Crockett, Realtor, BO 8-1677.

THREE B ZONE lota with 
water. Union St. Maneh6*ter- 
$2,500 each. BO $-6495.

Wanted—lUal Batat*. , 77
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

SELLING YOUR 
PROPER'fyT

We will eatimats value oftial, 3,500 foot approx, road ^thoiit obligation.
frontage

COVENTRY
$ 7,600—All brick deluxe 8 room 

ranch, fireplace.
$10,500-—Oversized 6 room cape, 

$1,000 cash needed to assume 
4%%  mortgage.

$10,700—4 room ranch, VA or FHA 
mortgage available.

$14,800

alao buy property for cash. 
Member Biultipla Llstitog.
STANLEY-BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
. Ml 85^273
SELUNG??? V

.  - _ .  . , We need llatings. To get the ;bast
9 ^ m  ranch, breezeway, caU in m  expeSaioed aoe-

garage, convenient to parki- ceaafui firm of Reaitoro — mate*

$15,200—Bolton ^ e  — l^rge *% U ^on,^M irapprahM ^^
rTOm ranch, 2 fireplacea, I smith, BUI Rood or Jack Crockett
atone veneer, selling far un 
der replacement coat and 
bank appralaal.

L A N D  T R A C T S
60 Acres— 4 miles south of Bol

ton Center, 10 acres clear,' private 
5% financing. Asking $8,500.

10 AcreSr-BoIton—620 foot ap
proximate frontage, only $3,000.

176 Wooded Acrca-Andover-Bol-1 
ton line. Only $14,600. $3,600 cash.

' B U IL D IN G L O T S
Locations to suit your needs. 

Prices, to suit your pocketbook.

L A W R E N C E  F . F IA N O  
M I 3 -2766

Paul P. Flano BG |3-0468

at the T. J. Crockett Agency, 344 
Main SI., BG 8-1577.

SELLING YOUR home??? Foe 
courteous and industrioua raalty 
service, call Ed Quatrale, Reai 
Estate BG 9-5164, Ext. IS or TR 
6-6380. ■ . .  ___________•

IF YOU- WISH peraohal Mrvlee, 
call Joseph A. Barth, broker, . l a
9-0320.

ARE YOU conaldaring MlUdg ybor 
home? If you are, we wUl pur
chase your equity.. F6r eiqpedNBcy 
please call us. Ml S<*l3t.' J.' D. 
Realty Co., 470 Main S t , BIoik 
cheater.

E(* Crawford Bn 19-4410
LENOX STREET—6 room Cape re
cently redecorated, well land-'l 
scaped on large, tot. Price $13,500. 
CaU 'Bn 3-8028 after 5. No agents.

M aypr^ddresses 
Realtors M a t in g

The Manchester Board o f lUol- 
tors held its first fall meeting fM -158 C O O P E R V e r y  clean 

room single. Throe bedrooms. llv-| 
Ing, .room and large kitchen. Full 1 
basement with oil heat. Nice shlad' 
ed and fenced yard. (Priced ligW 
to settle estate.' Immediate occut 
pancy. BG 9-6917 or BG 9-1430. '

How Attorneys Feel Realtor* 
Can Improve PubUc RelatioM,’* 
waa the subject of a talk by Bifty- 
or Eugene T. KeUy. A  queatiea 
and answer period foUowod. '

A  mrfitlqg jjf the uM Utiro ofm -38 STRONG ST., 4 bedroom coldnial 
with g a r w .  Large*l8j^ ft. 1 mlttee””o f ’^tbe Multiple 
room with i fireplace, dishwasher, e-rvice followed.Oil heat, fully Insulkted through-' roiioweo.
out, FUn combination windows, 
beautiful shaded yard. Near new 
achools, church, bus line and shop
ping canter. IM ced to sell. Ba 
8-8721,

Bird Servjp* Ggoepdfle ’

tick bird*

C*rltcn Wj j  Belfloii* Agency. hO

18 BOWERS fT .-S ix  room Otoe, c l « « .  iwldlng.tkgly^. tetoi 
fa exceUOnt condition, flroplace. whUe^the blrto | * « „  
oU hot water heat.IBuut fbr owner lodged food, fln* AM 
to 1949. Walking distance to Bow- of •« old cro^ )d U e_^ t araifl*? 
era School, new Junior High and mindadly y . 
rtgh  Sch(xU. Lovely yard with ed a tick bird. Otter 
trees. Asking $18,900. Elva Tylar. shunned i t o  btMWW o f  
RwUtor. BG 9-44*9, W  9-9901, 1 0  the erocodUe died 
M m .  I  iJikeflra. ^ '
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About Town
tgi«« Brands Ann Cole has tieeh 

to the dean’e list at the 
New Engiind Conaervatory of Mu
sic for the spring term of 1960. 
She la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. EJverett J. Cole, 67 Lyndale 
S t, and is entering her Junior 
year at the conservatory where 
she le majoring in the organ.

Officers and members of the 
VFW Auxiliary Win meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the John B. B u r k e  
Funeral Home, 87 E. Center St., to 
pay final respects to Mrs. Dora 
Modean, a member of the auxili
ary. A rltuahstlc service will be 
conducted. Officers will wear uni
forms.

I  —  I I I I  -

Girls Friendly Sponsors of S t 
Mary's Episcopal Church have 
postponed the September meeting 
from tomorrow to Friday, Sept. 23, 
a t the church.

Anderson Shea Auxiliary, VFT ,̂ 
will hold a card party tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock at the p o s t  
home.

lEiiiftttttg Hffralh i THURSDAY,

WINDSOftVILLE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

WILL HOLD AN

AUCTION
THURSDAY. SEPT. 15 

7:30 P.M.
At ZeliG't Pump Survie*

BoekvUle Rd., WlndsondUe

Tbs Past Chiefs Club of Memo
rial Temple, Pythian BUters, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Cari Hildlng, 801 
Main St. Mrs. Howard Smith will 
assist the' hostess. Members will 
bring their sewing materials in 
preparation for the fair.

Stafford Juvenile Grange will 
hold open installation. Friday at 7 
p.m. at Stafford Orange Hall. The 
public is invited..

Ruth Emily Neubert, daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. John Neubert, 
577 E. Center S t, has beeh accept
ed for the accelerated program at 
the Coventry Day School.

The paper collection' ■Scheduled 
by the ^manuel Lutheran Boy 
Scouts and Ehcplorers for Satur
day has been postponed until Oc
tober. The date will be announced 
soon.

Mrs. Theodore Powell. 279 Par
ker St., la a member of the con
ference planning conrunlttee for 
the meeting to be held Saturday, 
Sept 24. by the Connecticut As
sociation for Mental Health. The 
meeting will be held In Old Say- 
brook and will feature Dr. Frank 
Fremont-Smlth, director ' of the 
American Institute of Blolojfical 
Sciences.

Miss Paula Adams, IS S. Haw
thorne St., was named to the I960 
honors list at Vassar-C6 l i ege ,  
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Automatic Delivery

L T . WOOD CO.
Phone MI 8-1129

Engaged
The engagement of Miss i^Kay 

Diane Howies. Southington, and 
formerly of Manchester, and Mar
tin Karl Schroth, Meriden, is an 
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwood J. .Howies, Southing
ton.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Hilde Schroth, Klein-Auheim. Ger
many, and the late Mattheus 
Michael Schroth.

Miss Howies is a 1958 graduate 
of Manchester High School. She is 
employed by the Peck, Stow and 
Wilcox Co., Southington.

Mr. Schroth was graduated cum 
laude from the Academy of Art, 
Hanau, Germany, in 1948. He is 
employed as a silversmith at the 
International Silver Co., Meriden.

The wedding will take place May 
6. 1961.

Radio Auction by Kiwanians 
Benefits Youth Projects Fund

A novel way of raising funds* m-nufacturers. Early reports to-
____ . . . __ 1 .  u-.— dlcate that there will he at least

one new automobile up for bid. 
Most of the merchandise, however.

for youth projects Is being under
taken' by the Kiwanis Club of 
Manchester.

The project, a radio auction, is 
scheduled to take place over sta.‘ 
tlon WINF on the evenings of No
vember 15 and 16 between 8:30 
and 11 o’clock.

Merchandise contributed by lo
cal retail and manufacturing con
cerns will be auctioned off by a 
team, of Klwanls "announcers.” 
Bids on the articles will be re
ceived by Kiwanis "telephone op
erators’’ manning a battery of 
telephones installed for the 2-day 
event

Co-chairmen of the project %re 
Mark- Bogdan, who participated in 
a similar Kiwanis project in 
Greenfield, Mass:, and Adam 
Rhodes.

Teams of Kiwanians under for
mer Kiwanis presidents will han
dle solicitations of merchandise 
among the area merchants and

is expected to fall below glOO re
tail value.

The local club has participated 
in many fund raising proJecU 
and scholarships. Best known for 
many years has been the annual 
Kiwanis Peanut Sale.

Police Arrests
Irving Goldberg, 33, of 45 Cre- 

sent Circle, Rockville, was arrest
ed early this morning by a State 
Trooper aiid charged with disre
garding a stop sign. The ’Trooper 
said Goldberg entered Rt. 15 from 
W, Middle Tpke. without stopping, 
and Tn doing , so forced him to 
swerve his cruiser to avoid a col 
lislon. Goldberg was told to ap
pear. in court Oct. lO. ,

Fivein  Crash 
Suffer Injuries

Five persons escaped with only 
minor injuries as the result of a 3- 
car accident at W. Center St. and 
Waddell R<». shortly after 4:30 yes- 
"torday afternoon.. Cars involved 
w ^e driven by Mrs. Irene O. Scar- 
pell6\,of East Hartford and Mrs. 
Mildred Tjrol of Columbia.
' Those injured included Mrs. 

Scarpello, who was thrown from 
her car and complained of chest 
and back pains; and a passenger 
in her car, Mrs. Michael Balon of 6 
Pioneer Circle, who complained of 
a sore right aide. Both were taken 
to their homes.

The others injured were pas
sengers In the Tyrol car. Mrs. Gene
vieve Galenskle of Flanders Rd., 
Coventry, suffered a bruised right 
shoulder and was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital for 
x-rays. Douglas McDonald, 2Vi, and 
Diana Tyrol, 2̂  both of Columbia, 
were taken do the hosiptal for 
examinationii.

No arrests were made,.
Both cars were badly damaged 

and had to be towed away.
At 8:30 yesterday afternoon.

can  driven by Paaquale Perrina, 
21, of 89 Eldridge S t, and Marilyn 
C. Stavenb, 21, of Lake St., Ver
non, collided at the Center.

Police- said heavy trafBc there 
was partly to blame. i 

Damage was llghLl'and there 
were no injuries or i^ests.

Notice
WE HAVE Da Il Y  ̂
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL Ml 9-0896

l r « i n

sew
slim

iiROiie!f/A
N tA R IN O fA ID r

Quinn’s Pharmney
873 MAIN ST. 

PhoiM Ml 3-4136

KofCBMGO
Eyery Friday N ight A t  8 P .M ,
KNIBHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

Legion Auxiliary 
To Meet Monday

The first fall meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will be 
held Monday at 8 p.m. at the Le
gion Home. A jewelry demonstra
tion will follow the business meet
ing.

Mrs. Clifford Walker is chair
man of the hospitality committee. 
RefreshmenU will be served.

Auxiliary members have been 
InviUd to attend a joint installa- 
Ucm of the West Hartford L*glon 
and auxlllaiy Tuesday, Sept. 20, at, 
7:30 p.m. at the Legion Home, Me
morial Rd., West Hartford.

SAVE
NOW!

1 9 6 0
MERCURYS and COMETS

V .. I960 MERCURY

down

MONTEfiEY 2-DOOR SEDAN-DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER
Equipped With ★  Standard Transmission ★  Oil T^iltcr ★  Foam ftijbber Cushions 
★  ^Speed Electric', Wipers ★  jSir-Cleaner ★  Wall to Wail Carpet ★  2Q(> H.Pi Econ
omy “V-8” Engine—Uses Regular Gas. v ..

1960 COMET

nilMEMATE DfUVniY
SEDANS ★  STA'nON WAOONS

( )

PRICES START AT 

$■

$295 DOWN

V

HI6H TRAPES  ̂ LOW PRiOES  ̂ BEST OF TERMS
MORIARTY

Hartford dounty*$ Oldest Mertury - Cpmet • English fo rd  Dealer
31f CEN nn S T .^ I3 -5 1 3 f ' OPEN EVENINGS

• ■ I* /  d r - , I  ,

Oro<̂ ‘r 'Oy  yncw \

Come

or Shine
Any day—any time—we’re happy to \^1come you, to 
have you shop around and get acquainted with the 
various departments in our store.

Stop a^Pinehurst’s Service Meat Department and Save. 
Here’s your chance to serve the family an elegSht Pork 
feast at extraordinary saving. We purchased a huge 
shipment of pork at a special price and, we’re passing 
the savings along to you. These* j;)orkers have really 
been pampered.. .raised under the most ideal condi-- 
tions, so they are as delicipus as can b e . . .Perfect for 
brown roast, this pork is worth a special trip to Pine- 
hurst. _ _

7 - R l b
Cut of Pork

3 to 
3Va Lbs.

Lb.

PINEHURST FAMOUS PINEHURST PINEHURST LARGE 
CONNECTICUT FRESH

CHUCK'GROUND MEAT LOAF
sh every half hour, under refrigeration In our ' BLEND OF BEEF-POBK-VEAL O r M l M W p u W B B  ■ W

Just the flneat government inspected beef, ground 
fresh every half hour, under refrigeration In our 
apotlesa refrigerator.
Delicious on a big, toasted biin or in your favorite 
meat loaf . . . THATS PINEHURST LEAN 
CHUCK GROUND . . . the hamburger with a col
lege education.

1 CURRENTLY SELLING AT 79c— • 
FEATURED THIS W EEK^'D  AT

3

lb. J j  lbs.
All of PinehUrSt customers are acquainted ,wi 
Swanson’s high . quality frosen fooda . . . no< 
Swjanson has come out with a new concept in froseh 
food convenience—the fastest, easiest way ever to 
serve,meat slices and gra\’y.
Plnehurst Is Introdtirlng tbeee at 6c off Uie regular 
prlre of S4c a package. 1

SAVE 5c ON...
SWAN.SON GRAVY AND BEEF RUOEB 
SWANSON TURKEY RUCES WITH BROWN 

GRAVY , i
SWANSON CHICKEN SLICED WltTH GRAVY 
SWAN.SON RAISIN SAUCE AND RUOAR- 

, , Cf^RED HAM SLH^ES
' ’SWANSON GRAVY AND PORK LOIN SLICES ,_• "

Just the right amounts of each to make the finest 
meat loaf you ever bakedr—Usually 79d lb.

Featured This ' '
Weekend At . ; .........

Ask for 8 In 1 Blend. W  ■  IB ■  Lb.

Stock yoMf frtoior with Hioio PICT- 
$W EH FR02XN FOODS ot LOW, 
LOW PRICES . . . .

T

PICTSWEET CUT CORN ...................
PICTSWEET MIXED VEGETABLES 
PICTSWEET LEAP SPINACH . . . . . .
PICTSWEET CHOPPED SPINACH .. 
PICTSWEET
BEEF PIES J P
CHICKEN PIES I k  9
TURKEY PIES 'O '
TUNA PIES

for 75c 
for 79c 

: for 69c 
for 69c

Please remeniber Pinehurst Chicken Legs are Grade 
A Connecticut Farni Fresh.
4w iFT’S PRE5IIUM BACON ...................59e
DUBUQUE’S MISSISSIPPI BACON........Lb. 69c

d Fall Vegetables Are Plentiful Now . . . .
BUTTERNU'P SQUASH. . . . . . . 3  lbs. for 10c
AC^RN p U A S H ...................: .  .3 lbs, for 10c

/ 'F O R  TH E  D O GS''
CALO DOG FOOD. .......... .. •» cans for $1.00
CALO CAT FO pD.v. 4 . . .  . ,  .8 cans for $1.00

HERE lls A NEW ITEM FROM KEEBLER—
PECAN FUDGIES ^............. 49c
FROM NABISCO
PREMIUM SALTINES_______ ________29e

Open Thu^day and Friday Till 9 P.M. :
Pinehurst dt the Corner o f hAain and Turnpike

I ‘
f t : . ' . A i\

I
■ i

ATcrage Daily Net Press Ran 
' For Mm Weak BMed 

joM 4Mi, iaeo )

13,125
Miwkar ot Mm Audit 
a a te u  of Glrculatlou

j

Manchestar-^A City mf Village Charm

Tb6 Weather
rareeaat of U. 8. Weetage-Uaiwe

Pair, aool toilglit. Low. le  Mk 
Satoi6Bif fMr. little ehaage., |B‘ 
tuuperatura. Migh M -IK.;
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Going 300
Bonneville Salt Flats, Utah, 

Sept. 16 (/P)—British speed, 
driver Donald Campbell was 
Injured and his 4,250-horse
power auto. Bluebird II, was 
badly damaged in an accident 
at 300 miles per hour this 
morning.

Campbell waa ruahed by ambu
lance to a hoapital a t Tooele, 
Utah, about 100 mUea to the east. 
There waa no immediate word on 
hia condition, but peraona who saw 
hlnr after the acciden^aid'he had 
a gash on the head/and appeared 
i n . shock and unable to answer 
questions. He was not expected 
Uiere until 9 sufn. (MST).

An attendant at- the hospital 
said he did not appear seriously 
hurt when he arrived a t the hos
pital. He was taken "to the enier-

S  room for examination. Mrs.
bell, refused to leave the ex- 

uiiinatioii room to talk to newa- 
Jhen. .

Officials said his $41  ̂ minion 
auto was so badly wrecked it may 
never run again.

Ken McKay of Campbell’s pub
lic relations staff said Campbell 
did not appear seriously hurt.

He already had completed one 
run over the 12-mile course at 
about 300 miles per hour and was 
making a return nm when the car 
veered out of control. I t  apparent
ly went into a spin, and flipped 
over three times. Both wheels on 
the left side were ripped off. 
There waa no fire, although fuel 
apllled about the wreckage.

His wife Tonia, rushed to the 
site of the crackup and went with 
him In a UUh Highway Patrol 
ambulance to the hospital.

Wltneases said it was possible 
the cut on hia head was from the 
U.S. Air Force helmet he wore for 
protection. Associated Press

Shotographer Ed Kolenovaky said 
lie car appeared to skid out of 

eonttol more than half * mile.
Mechanics were unable to ex

plain the crash. ITiey said Uie car 
was in perfect condition when 
examined after completing the first 
run. '

Observers at\Lha nearest check 
point aaid It appeared the powerful 
auto was accelerating at a  tre-

-9.

Meeting

TTiis is Dona Fablola de Mora y Aragon, daughter of a 
Spanlah nobleman, whose engagement to King Baudouin 
of Bel^um was announced today. (AP Photofax via 
radio from London).

(Ooattaoed ea Page Ten)

B elg ian  King 
Plans to Wed 
Spanish Girl

Briissels, Belgium, Sept. 16 (/Pi— 
The engagement of Kng Bau
douin of Belgium to the daughter 
of a Spanish nobleman was an
nounced today by Belgium’s prime 
minister.

A radio announcement b.f lere- 
mier Gaston Eyskens broke a 
well-kept family secret—Bau- 
douin's betrothal to Dona Fabiola 
de Mora y Aragon, daughter of 
the late Don. Gonzalo 4e Mora y 
Fernandes, Co'unt of Mora.

Baudouin, who was 30 Sept 7, 
has been reported engaged a num-

(ConttBued on Page Six)

Khrushchev Sees U.S., 
Soviet Ties Improved

Washington, Sept. 16 UP)—^The ♦ ' The forum described Khrush-

l

White iRenaa anld today that 
Boviet Premier — Nikita S. 
Khmahchev has made no ever- 
tares for a private meeting with 
P resident Eisenhower.

At the same time, however, 
some high UJS. olHcisls express
ed belief Khrushchev may seek 
aaeh a  meeting after his arrival 
In New York Monday for the 
United Nations General Assem
bly meeting.

These offlolaJs sMd Khmah- 
ehev'a afan would ha' to embar- 
maa Elsenhower rattwr than to 
fan prove UK.-Sovlet lelattona.
London, Sept 16 UP) —r Nikita 

M. Khrushchev exprsstbd confi
dence today that "better times will 
edme” In relations between the 

'Soviet ‘Unhm and the U n i t e d  
SUtes.

Tke Soviet premier expressed 
I this Vieiy in a message from the 

-f vessel Baltika, carrying him to 
New Tork, rejecting a  lecture In- 
vltatlon from the forum of the 
Harvard University Law School. .

His reply, broadcast In Russian, 
by Moscow Radio’s home service, 
said Khrushchev would be unable 
to accept because of the U.S. de- 

. cislon to. confine him to the lim
its of Manhattan. Khrushchev re
marked, however:

*T -am aiire that better tlmea 
will come In the relations between 

- our countries.
"The sun will finally rise, the 

gloomy clouds will Clear, and all 
people vrill understand the neces
sity of friendship and cooperation 
between countries.

*T think that the government of 
the tIBA, too, will in time realize 
the need for Improving our rela
tions and joining Ip efforts towards 
the ‘main aim — that of agreement

- among all states on total and uni- 
versa! disarmament under' 'the

-  strictest international control.
•*' "Thus friendly relations will be 

established between all countries 
with the aim of preserving peace 
throughout the world.

"I profoundly believe that such 
a time will.come when relations ba- 

» tween .our couiltries will improve 
when contacts between the Soviet 
Union and the USA, as those 
among sll states, will he more exf- 
tensive.’l 1

Khriiahcbsv’a reply was not all 
aweetnass and light, however.

He said thp Manhattan-only deci
sion "deprived me of the poaaibillty 
of availing myself of. the . libertiu 
of that democratic state, the USA,

■ and commented: ,
"All this seems strsuige, since 

I  am leader of the Sovlht delega
tion'and I  am on my way to at
tend the session of the U.N. Gen
eral Asaemtily. a t  which ara tabled 
queatlima which On ot great im
portance for the Soviet Union, 
the U.S.A. and the other states of 
tha wortd, and In the lin t place 

bWm of pr6blem»-^the ne- 
of reaching agreemaht on

chev’s telegram as a "propagana 
message" and said the invitation 
to the Soviet premier waa extend
ed, before the State Department 
Invoked-a,, travel ban on him.

The State Department said It 
im^sed the restriction bec.ause of 
the problem of safeguarding 
Khrushchev during his stay in this 
country.

’The Harvard Law School forum 
is a non-profit, .non-political or
ganization of students.

A spokesman for the group 
quoted Khrushchev’s telegram as 
saying his being named head of 
'the Soviet delegation at General 
Assembly session "evidently did 
not come to the liking of certain 
circles In your country." 
v"’rhey intend to set diserimina- 

tory conditions during my stay at 
the U.N. General Assembly," the 
wire said further.

State News 
Roundup
Trooper Arrested
Bridgeport, Sept. 16 UP)- Thomas 

Scianna. 30, Bridgeport, the State 
Policeman who was suspended 
Sept. 3 for allegedly having taken 
$10 from a speeder gnd letting-him 
off with a warning, was arrested 
on a Superior Court bench war
rant today.

The warrant! obtained by State’s 
Atty. Lorin W. Willis, charged 
Scianna with "acceptance of gifts 
by state police officers,” a violar 
tion of the state statutes.

Conviction carries a maximum 
penalty of six months in jail and a 
$100 fine with dishonorable dis
charge from the ^tate Police force. 
The offense is' classified as a mis
demeanor.

Scianna appeared in the clerk’s 
office in Superior Court this morn
ing and posted a $500 cash bond. 
The case is expected to be pre
sented in Superior Court later.

The warrant said Scianna took 
$10 while on duty on the Merritt 
Parkway.

The speeder, it developed, was 
a State Police sergeant who had 
been aaslgmed to investigate re
ports of similar payoffs. He identi- 
fiec’ himself immediately after the 
money allegedly passed and Sci
anna was suspended on the spot by 
Maj. Leslie W. Williams,' who had 
been called by the State Police ser
geant.

Scianna had been assigned to 
Troop G at Westport and had been 
a-member of the force 25 months.

G>ngo Dispute 
Seen* Heading 
To Entire UN

United Nations, N. Y., Sept. 
16 {HP)—The United States de
clared today the Paramount is
sue before the Security Cou.n- 
cil is whether or not to sup
port The Congo role of Secre
tary General Dag Hammar- 
skjold and “on this there can 
be no compromise.’’

The new U.S. declaration 
dimmed hopes of finding a for
mula which might avert a threat
ened Soviet veto and thus pre
vent the ohaoUc Congo situation 
from being tossed to an emer
gency session of the 82-nation 
General Assembly.

U.S. Ambassador James' ’W. 
Barco addre^ed the 11-nation 
council after Sir Claude Corea of 
Ceylon had asserted that both the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union had the same objectives on 
The Congo problem. Corea urged 
that they find a united appi-oach.

Diplomats expressed the belief 
that the United States would pro
pose and get ̂  an emet'genc.v as
sembly if the Soviet Union vetoes 
a U.S. resolution endorsing the 
policies of the Secretarj’ General 
in The Congo.

Corea's appeal for a compromise 
was interpreted as meaning that 
private efforts by himself and 
Tunisian Ambassador Mongo Slim 
had failed to find a formula. He 
suggested that his own plan for 
a Congo good offices committee 
be accepted by the United States 
and the Soviet Union as part of 
their rival resolutions.

Delegates expected the Rus
sians to veto the U.S. resolution.

They predicted that a rival So
viet resolution to oust the com
mand of the 18,060-man U.N. force 
from the African republic 'would 
fail to muster the necessary seven 
votes in the 11-member council.

$40,000 Theft
Milford, Sept. 16 (d>)—Police to

day were investigating the re
ported theft of $40,000 in stock 
certificates, $1,000 in esush and 
about $400 in checks from a pri
vate home.

Police said the ^ e f t  was re
ported by Dr. J. Mitchell Bloyd, 
83 Cedar Hill Lane, a Milford 
veterinarian.

Entry was made through an un- 

(Oontinued on Page Ten)

Not Proper, Truman Says^

Pat, Jackie Trade Ja))S 
On Clothes Cost Issue

-------------- I '
New York, Kept. 16 tJP)—Theiihad bought several gowns at the

great debate in'the women’s divi
sion Of the presidential campaign 
•—over which nominee’s wife spend 
the most for. clothes—wound up 
today in a draw.

The only thing Certain was that 
- both the ladies have nice dresses, 

and both look mighty fetching in 
them. . ' ' ’

Mrs. Pat Nixon, clad in a $49 
turquoise lightweight 'wool jei-sey 
number and a pillbox hat, .said in 
Atlantic City yesterday she, buys 
most- bf her apparel "off thie 
racks” of medium price' stores 
around Washington.’
, Smilingly, she added: "I don't 
criticize othbr- women. 1 have 
made it a practice not to.”

This obviously was a reference 
to a remark made the day'before 
by Mrs. ' Jacqueline Kennedy in 
New York.

Mrs," Kennedy, attired at the 
time in a $29.M maternity dress, 
termed herself upset' by reports 
she spent up to $30,000 a yiar for 
clothing and 'aaid she was ;“sure I 
spend less than Mrs. Nikon- on 
clothes."

"She gets hers at Elizabeth Ar
den, and nothing'.there costs less 
than $200 or S3O0." Mrs. Kennedy 
added.
' Mrs. Nixoir said her $49 wool 

Jersey camd from Lord and Tay- 
tbr in New York. In response 
to questions of reporters, she add- 
'ed;

"I have no comment about what 
Mrs. Kennedy Wbara or what she 
bays. ' I,shop like, any American 
Woman, mostly in Washington and 
off the rack. Everyone knows X 
am a  carsfut altopper.” .
,|8 b t said It w aa^rito that she

(CoBtiBued OB Page Ten)

Castro’s Police 
Hold U.S. Aide

Vice President Nixon signs autographs and shakes hands with members of the crowd of some 900 
which greeted him at Omaha Airport early today. Ni.xqn attended a breakfast rally at Omaha be
fore delivering a major farm address at Guthrie Center, Iowa. (AP Photofax).

Send More Overseas Kennedy Says

Nixon Reveals 
On Farm Surpluses

Guthrie Center, Iowa, Sept. 16'^pansion of shipments abroad un-

high-priced Elizabeth Arden salon 
in New York but that'these were 
"lor- fbfmal obcasions" but that 
niost ot her attire came from me
dium price shops.

Former President Hariy S. Tru
man, visiting in New York, paid 
gallant tribute to both ladies and 
said he didn’t think such matters 
ought to' be injected into a politi
cal campaign.

He spoke out after the 31-year- 
pld Mrs. Kenned}' said she thought 
It dreadfully unfair when women 
critics begad describing her as 
"too chic” arid claiming she spent 
too much on clothes.

Said Trumat): "1 don't think it 
is nice or polite to attack ' the 
wife of a candidate. 1 don’t think 
it is proper, decent or polite to 
bring the candidate's family into 
the campaign. The wiv^s of both 
candidates are wonderful ladies 
and that's the way they ought to 
be treated.”

At the Arden establishm'ent, 
press representative Lanfranco 
Ras)x>nl quoted Miss Arden as 
saying:

."Mrs. Nixon has been a client 
for the past four years. She has 
alvvayb paid her bills. She has . a 
wonderful figure iuid can also 
wear ready-made clothes.’" » ■?

At first, Raspotii seemed horri
fied a t the thought pf discussipg 
•prices but finally taid ready-made 
clothes at the Fifth Avenue shop 
fell Into the '^generlil price,range 
of $150 to $860,’’

From other sources, hbwevef. It 
was Itambd that sometimes a cus
tomer can rind a drass thsre for 
asUtUeas |26. ^ ^  ^

Havana, Sept. 16 f)P)—Fidel 
Castro’s secret police held an at
tractive blonde U.8.. Embassy sec
retary in jail today and brushed 
off protests by the American am
bassador.

’The seizure of Mrs. Marjorie 
Lennox, 26, San Francisco, a con
fidential secretary in the embassy’s 
important economic section, was 
dramatic evidence of the virtual 
breaJedown in U.S.-Cuban relations.

U.S. Ambassador Philip Bonsai 
called her arrest "completely ille
gal,” Cuban authorities refiued to 
tell him what charges—If any— 
they have against her.

■’The smbaaaadbr went personally 
to the Foreign Ministry to deliver 
a bristling oral protest yesterday 
after earlier written protests were 
ignored., -

'The first embassy official who 
tried to see"Mrs. Lennox at head- 
quarters'Of the Cuban Military In- 
telligpn'ee—DlER—Was held there 
four hours himself and then sent 
Away. •

Later another official Wianaged 
to see Mrs. Lennox tor a Uw  min
utes and reported ahe was hyster
ical. a t the time. Two later a t
tempts by smbaasy officials to 
contact her last night were re
buffed.

Armed agents of Castro’s secur
ity forces raided Mrs. Lennox’s 
apartment in the heart of the tour
ist belt in the fashionable 'Vedado 
section at 1:3ft yesterday mom-

She was- held 10 hours while 
they questioned her and searched 
the apartment and then was taken 
to DIERt headquarters.
• Her arrest came to light only 
after she failed to show up for 
work and U.S. officials made in
quiries at her apartment building.

Mrs. :L«finox, who is divorced.
' (UhittBued OB Page Tea)
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Ethel Carriese *

Flood Djanger

UP) — Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon made a pitch for the mid- 
western farm vote today by ad
vocating a domestic "strategic 
food reeerve’’ and heavier ship
ments abroad to cut price-de
pressing surplu.ses.

The food reserves would be 
stored at stratgic locations around 
the countrj' against emergencies 
like "sudden international re
quirements, or an enemy attack,” 

The Republican presidential 
nominee tagged his 4-part pro
posal "Operation Consume” and 
said it would Isolate surplus stobks 
from the conimercial market "as 
completely, effectively and quick
ly as we can."

The Vice President tied In with 
the proposed food reserve and ex-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Hattiesburg, Miss . Sept. 16 
Residents of eastern Mississippi 
snd western Alabamp were warned 
to expect heavy rains and flooding 
i$ the last remnants of hurricane 
Ethel sluggishly moved northward 
from t h e c o a s t  today. f 

Th?. shortlived hurricane, now 
dniy a rain storm, was slightly 
east of Hattiesburg, Miss., inland 
about 80 miles from the cofist efirly 
today. • - 1

Winds hfid subsided to occasion
al gusts up to 20 m.p»h. ho'wfiver 
Ethel now poses fi flood threat with 
Up to 10 inches.of.rain expected tn 
Some areSs,
- Ethel, spawned rapidly In the 
|gulf off the TpeatfiB Peninsula 
iWfidnsaday. became a  fuU:flfidf«d I

(C
I

m  S a m  SSumk

Gen. Phouml Nosavan, military 
eommainder ot Lfios' newly formed 
revolutionary movement, says yes
terday at least sia Communist-led 
battalions have rfiaridied in . from 
North Viet Nam and are attMk- 
faig lAotlan forces near norths 
eastern border. . . American nu- 
clqar-powered submarine. Scorpion 
brfaJes 24-hour radio alleiiee to 
quiet fears that It may have run 
into trouble during naval maneu
vers in Atlantic.

Erie, and Lackawanna railroads 
join forces in largest railroad mer
ger of oentury... . Adlal E. Steven
son says he Is opposed to State De
partment decision to confine Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khruahtmev and 
Ihemler BMdel Castro of Cuba to 
Manhattan Island during their a t
tendance at United Nations Gen
eral Assembly.

New Ybrk CSty Police Depart 
ment is going 6n 24-hour alert to 
protect Sortet Premier Khrush
chev, Cuban Premier Fidel Castro 
and other controversial foreigiT 
leaders -when they convene next 
week for opening of United 
Nations General Assembly. . . . 
United States plans to left new 
60-foot rocket' 1,200 miles high 
over Paflcif next weeljt in new- 
typo study of radiation i belts that 
could imperil manhed space flight.

Algerian nationalists stage two 
bloody incidents last night, leav
ing 10 persons dead and 64 In
jured. . . . Proposal for single 
onion in graphic arts Industry is 
laid' before Intern-tlotial Stereo- 
typeirs Union. , . Emmett Earl
Leggett walks calmly to' elMtrie 
chair in Tucker Prison Farm, 
Ark., after dawn for slaying of 14- 
ycar-old boy to 1965, ending hl^ 4- 
year fight to. escape it,

Air Foi’ce auccessfully fires At- 
IfiS mlfisUe 8,000 mllea down At- 
iMtlo nMeaOe nfag« .early to<iia}f In 
teat of new noae cone designed to 
bettor protect hydrogen warheads. 
. . . British diplomats express be
lief thaUSoTlat Premier Nikltfi S. 
Khnishenev will demand two 
idhwgea la U aitei Nattopa—new 
loeatTon for its haadquartora and 
MW Memtfiiy-fffiaamL

der the "Food for Peace" program, 
the use of “payments-ln-klnd" 
from farm surpluses to farmers 
for retirement of laud from pro
duction of the same crops.

These three proposals followed 
generally the ouUinet; of the 1960 
GOP platform. The fourth'called 
for "urgent exploration of the 
conversion of grain to pi^teln 
foods" for distribution to the hun
gry here and abroad. -x

Nixon saw it as a means \ of 
converting excess grains into loW- 
cost canned meat, powdered milk 
and eggs by feeding them to live
stock; dairy cattle and poultry.

'The protein f o o d s  would be 
available to needy nations and to 
the school , lunch programs in this 
country.

In his address, prepared for de
livery at the 21st annual plowing 
contest, Nixon set a target date 
of four yean for bringing the $10 
billion farm surplus down to "man
ageable proportions.”

“We need to get the surplus off 
the farmer’s back and off the na
tion's back as well,” he said.

Nixon-acknowM g^ his propo
sals would call for increased farm 
appropriptions at first.

"But^ in evaluating costs," he

(Ooutlnaed on Page Thirteen)

With Kennedy in Pennsylvania, 
Sept. 16 (/P) — John F. Kennedy 
said today Republicans are “con
tent to do too little” to maintain 
America's prosperous position of 
leadership in the world.

Kennedy told a crowd of about 
4.600 persons gathered at e street 
corner In Lebanon, Pa., that he has 
no argument with the Republicans 
over their aspirations-for the fu
ture of the United States.

"But,” Kennedy said, "the Re
publicans are content to do too 
little to advance our economy and 
to maintain our leadership."

The Dernwratle presidential 
nominee .said America's basic as
set Is its ability to out-produce 
Russia or a'ny other country In the 
v^orld. But he said full advantage 
la not being taken of the produc
tive capacity qf the country.

Kennedy carried his campaign 
across eastern Pennsylvania with 
a motorcade which began in Har
risburg and pointed him toward a 
major speech to Baltimore, Md., to
night.

Along the highways, there were 
scattered knots of spectators who 
turned out to wave and cheer.

The Democratic nominee encoun
tered In Lebanon for the first time 
In his current drive some booing 
from members of the crowd. Local 
Democratic leaders attributed this 
to children. The majority of the 
crowd was enthusiasti'c.

(Conttoaed on Page Thlrtoen)

Army Holds 
20 on Staff 
Of Premier
by THE ASSOCIATED PBBS8

Col. Joseph Mobutu blocked 
The Congo’s parliament from 
meeting today in Leopdldville 
and his troops arrested about 
20 members of Patrice Lu
mumba’s s ta ff .:

There were reports that the dis
puted premier, whom Prerident 
Joseph Kasavubu has ordered ar
rested. wa.s also nabbed to this 
show of force by the army coup 
chief.

The Congo's rising pro-westom 
strongman prevented the m e e t^  
of the national parliament, which 
has been largely on Lumiimha’S 
side, by putting a cordon of heav
ily armed soldiers about the mod
ernistic parliament house on a 
bank of the Congo River., ,

Mobutu men, continuing their 
crackdown on the Communlst?.. -̂ 
supported Lumumba faction, drove 
up In a truck to his official resi
dence.

With U.N. Ghana troops stand
ing by hut taking no part, more 
than 100 of Mobutu's soldiers de
ployed round the residence snd the 
premier’s administrative offices 
across the street.

The soldiers herded all the mem
bers of Lumumba’s staff they could 
•find Into the truck and drove away 
—presumably to Camp Leopold H 
on the outskirts of Leopoldville.

Lumumba, who was reported In 
hiding in another villa of the 
capital's European section, waa al
so believed to have been picked up.

The actions constitutea the most 
decisive show of force since Mo
butu, the 29-year-old chief of iteff, 
proclaimed Wednesday (corrtet) 
that the army was taking over 
control of the young nation’s 
chaotic government.

It u’as believed the! main aim 
of the lurests was to  prevent 
escape of the Lumumba gjoup to 
Stanleyville, the center of hi* 
strongest support, which' is on Ifte 
Congo 800 miles northwest of 
Leopoldville.

Many of the pro - L u m u m b a  
parlamentarians talked of going 
to Stanleyville to hold a  rump 
session of the spspended legisla
ture under the protection of troops 
loyal to Lumumba. Mobutu’s men 
kept watch on the airports, 
to take Lumumba into "protective 
custody” following an attempt by 
unruly soldiers of the Baluba tribe 
to Lynch Lumumba In Camp I<eo- 
pold n  yesterday.

Not Dipped, D r. Peale Says

(Continued on Page Ten)

^Bidletins
from the AP Wire*

arges
Over Religion as Issiie
V -------- —  IWashington, Sept. 16 (JP)—The6porter tracked down a minister who

Republican and Democratic na
tional chairmen called anew today 
for an end to the relikious issue in 
the presidential campaign, even as 
they accused each other’s backers 
of trying to keep it alive,

.The new round of statements by 
Sen. Henry M. J'ackson, the Den\u- 
cratlc chairmani and Sen.' Thrus- 
ton B. Morton^ the Republican 
le ,der, did little meanwhile to quiet 
the controversy concerning] the 
Roman-Catholic religion of Joiin F. 
Kennedy, the Democratic presiden
tial nominee. '

Morton, noting a Jackson state' 
ment that the malls . are being 
flooded with ahtl-Catholic litera
ture, accusing Jackspn of "trying 
to keep the discussion of ireligion 
irilve In the belief it vyHl benefit 
the Democratic candidate”

Jackson, saying he knew of none 
from Republican party leidhrs, 
charged that the mailings were an 
effort to defeat Kennedy^ Morton 
contended that Jackson made 
charges by I'hhuendo that "he 
knows are wholly unfounded.”

In a statement replying last 
night, Jackson called on vice Tres- 
ideht Richard M. Nixon "to pub- 
Ugly repudiate those who are car- 
rjHng. 6n,a campaign of religtoua 
bigotry of forever hear the conse
quences.”

Jackson's statement added:
"It wM 111 Chairman Morton’s 

Mttofij^hfit •  New York Time* rs-

was circulating a false quotation 
of Thomas Jefferson purporting to 
have Jefferson attacking the Cath
olic clergy."
- "It is not enough for Nixon to 
deplore this type of activity.” 
Jackson skid. "It is not enough 
for him to discourage this type of 
activity In a half-hes|rted way. He 
owes it (o the country to demand, 
that It be stopped right now.

"He 'should also publicly' dis
avow the .support of Carr P. Col
lins, Dr. Norman Vincent Peale 
and the National Conference of 
Citizens for Religious Freedom.”

The last was the group of 150 
Protestants who ,met here aifft 
said in a statement that a Cath
olic president would he under 
pressure from his church to 
breach ithe separation of church 
and state.

The executive director of the 
organization, the Rev. Donald H. 
GUI, said- Dr. Peale had no part 
in calling the li^eeting or in for
mulating^ thg group statement,
' Dr. Iteale, who became' a stonn 

center of the dispute, said he was 
only an innocent hyatender—"a. 
babe to the woods," to hia own 
wordf—when a group of Protos- 

:tent mtolstors and laymsn mot in 
Washington to isauo •  stfitfinumt

I W V H O fivfil''.

r

IKE’S HEALIH EXOEUJDNT 
Washington, Sept. 16 

The first phase of Preoldesit  El- '  
senhower’s annual p h y s l o f i l  
rtiecknp was oompleted todsgr 
and one of his doctors pro
nounced him In excellent heiltife* 
The Informal report to MeraoMB 
was made by the Army's-sar-

r s general. Lt> Gen. Inonard 
Heaton, as E l s e n h o w e r  

checked out M Walter Heed 
.\imy hospital a t 2:08 p ^  EDT. 
The President entered the bofi- 
pltel last evening.

2 HANGINGS DEULYED 
Nashua, N. H„ Sept. 16 (JTt—

A Superior Court Judge todagr 
ordred the hangtaig Of tiro 
Rhode Island men delayed for 
six months while they sppwl 
their murder convictions to the 
State Supreme Court. Frederick 
J. Martlneaa, 84, ot Fmrtiiokel^ 
and Russell Nelson, 81, of Prar- ' 
Idence had been, scheduled to 
bang next Jan; 10. Jodg* Wil
liam Grimes granted A S-month 
stay Of execution Iast"Wednesr 
day and extended it to stz 
months today.

U.S. BARS DELEGATE QUNS 
Washington, Sept, 18 (P) —  

The United States Is notUytoff 
Oommnnlst nattons that th e ir- 
delegations to the UN. —» hr* 
eluding the one headed by Sortto ' 
Premier NUdta 8. Khiiishb*w~ 
will not be pennittad to oanT 
guns. Cuban, anthorlttaa (m«a 
already been notified that Pia* 
mier Fidel' Castro's gna-tatlal| 
bodyguards aill have to pot tlMItô  
pistols down when thoy gfit to 
New York City for the Ualkit 
NsttoM AsseroMy mooting.

29 KHJJKD IN ILUTANOA 
EUsabettivIllo, Tha O o a g to  

g to t. 16 (ID—eato ag a trao |a . 
haro shot dead from M to  4* a | 
the Bataba rehals wha raMfii) 
hatotog t awa .o i

^ d t o d  BWfiahrtlnfniS'. .tad 'i 
VjTfaMdqnartoiro^to 
vttto aaW U Jr,
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